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A

PREFACE
CONTAINING

A General Account of the Life, Chara&er,

and Writings of the Author.

ER HA P S the Perufal of the following Sheets may ex

cite the Curiofity of the Reader to wifh for fome Gene

ral Account concerning the Author of them : And it

is not improbable that He may defire to know, in par?

Hjjl ticular, Whether the Perfon who compofed them was

a mere Speculative Admirer ofVirtue; or whether

He was Himself an 'Example of that Morality which He has fo

ftrongly recommended to the Practice ofOthers. If fuch a Curiofity
fhall happen to be raifed in any One who was quite a Stranger to this

Gentleman's Life and Character, This slight Sketch of Both

may chance inform Meafure to gratify it.

A 2- Mr. William
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Mr. William Wollaston, the Author of the Religion of

Nature delineated, was defcended from a Family which ap

pears to have been ancient and confiderable in the County of Stafford.

It was, long fince, divided into Two Branches : The former of which

continued feated in Staffordflnre ; But the latter was in procefs of Time

tranfplanted into other Counties. The Head of the Second Branch

flourifhed formerly at Oncot in the County of Stafford-, but, of late Years,
at Shenton in the County ofLeicefler : and was poffeffed of a very con

fiderable Eftate in thofe and other Counties. From this Second Branch

was our Author defcended: And from a younger Brother of the fame

Branch fprung Sir John Wollaston, Lord Mayor of London, well

known in that City at the Time of the late Civil War.

Mr. Wollaston was born upon the 26th ofMarch 1659. at Coton-

Clanford in Staffordflnre. When He was in the 1 oth Year of his Age,
a Latin School was opened at Shenflon in Staffordflnre, where his Fa

ther, a private Gentleman, of a fmall Fortune, then refided: And

Mr. Wollaston was immediately fent to the Mafter of it for fuch

Inltruction as he was capable to give Him ; and continued near two

Years under his Care. Afterwards He was fent to Litchfield School :

in which a great Confufion foon after happened, and the Ma°-iftrates
of the City turned the Mafter out of the School-Houfe. Many Scho-

lars followed the Ejetted Mafter : And Mr. Wollaston amongft

the Reft. He remained with him till He quitted his School, which was

about three Years : And then, the Schifm being ended, He returned into
the Free-School, and continued there about a Year. This was All the

Schooling Mr. Wollaston ever had : And this Time was paffed, not
without Uneafinefs. For, though He was always a great Lover of his
Book, and defirous of Improvement, Yet the Rudencfs of a Great School
was particularly difagreeable to his Nature ; and, what was ftill worfe
He began to be much infefted with the Head-Ach, which feems to have
been conftitutional in Him.

Upon the 1 8th of June 1674. He was admitted a Penfioner in Sidney
College in Cambridge-, being then io much upwards of 15 Years ofAge
as from the 26th of the preceding March. But here He laboured under
various Difadvantages : to which a Perfon fo circumftanced as He then

was,
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was, could not but be fubjecf . He had no Acquaintance in the College,
nor -even in the Univerfity (to which He was come a Country Lad from

a Country School ;) few Books or Materials to work with ; no Affiftance

or Direction from any Body ; nor fufficient Confidence to fupply that De

fect by inquiring from others. Add to this, That his State ofHealth was

not quite firm : And that his Allowance was by no Means more than fuf

ficient for bare Neceffaries ; his then Situation being that of a Second Son

of a Third Son of a Second Son of a Second Son.
(Tho'

indeed, notwith-

ftanding this Series ofyounger Brothers, his Grandfather, who ftands in

the middle of it, had had a confiderable Eftate both Real and Perfonal,

together with an Office of 700 1, per Aunum.) However, under All

thefe Difadvantages, Mr. Wollaston acquired a great Degree of Re

putation in the Univerfity : perhaps too much; For had it been lefs,

it might have efcaped the Tax of Envy, which probably was the Caufe

ofHis miffing a Preferment in the College, which a Young Man of his

Character had Reafon to expect.

Upon the 29th of September 168 1, He left the Univerfity : being then
Twenty-two Years and an Half Old. He had commenced Mafler of

Arts the Summer before : And it feems to have been about this Time,
that He took Deacon's Orders.

From Cambridge He went to pay his Duty to his Father and Mother,
who now lived atGreat Bloxwyche: having firft made aThreeWeeks Vifit

to the then Head of this Branch ofthe Family, his Coufin Wollaston

of Shenton. And He remained at Bloxwyche, with his Father and Mo

ther (whom He had not feen for many Years before) till May or June

1682. About which Time, feeing no ProfpecT: of Preferment, He fo

far conformed Himfelf to the Circumftances of his Fortune as to become
Affiftant to the Head-Mafter of Birmingham School : Who readily em

braced the Opportunity of fuch a Co-Adjutor, and coniider'd Mr. Wol

laston as one that prudentially ftooped to an Employment below*what
He might have reafonably pretended to. And his Coufin ofShenton was
far from being difpleafed at this Inftance of his Relation's humble Induftry.
In a fhort Time He got a fmall Lecforfhip at a Chappel about two

Miles diftant. But He did the Duty ofthe Whole Sunday : Which, to

gether
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gether with the Bufinefs of a Great Free-School, for about four Years

began to break his Conftitution; and, if continued, had probably over

come it quite, though the Stamina of it were naturally very ftrong.

During this Space He likewife fuffered many Anxieties and underwent

a Deal of Trouble and Uneafinefs, in order to extricate Two of his Bro

thers from fome Inconveniencies to which their own Imprudencies had

fubjected them. And in the good Offices which He did them at this

Time, Fie feems to have rather over-acJed his Part : For He indulged

his Affection for them more than was confident with a due Regard to

his own Welfare, as He was then circumftanced.

When He had been about four Years at Birmingham, He was chofen

Second Mafter of the School : In which there were three Mailers, two

Affiftants, and a Writing-Mafter. It was pretended that He was too

Toung to be Head-Mafter of fo great a School : But in Reality, the Old
Mafter was turned out in order to make way for a particular Perfon to

fucceed Him. In this Matter fome ofthe Governors themfelves owned

that Mr. Wollaston had Wrong done Him. He kept this new Sta

tion about two Years. It was worth to Him about 70 /. per Annum

Upon this Occafion He took Prieft% Orders: For theWords ofthe Char

ter were interpreted to require that the Mafters fhould be in Thofe Or

ders, and yet muft take no Ecclefiaftical Preferment.

The late ChiefMafter, a valuable and good Old Man, and for whom
Mr. Wollaston of Shenton had an Efteem, retired after his Expulfion
to his Brother's Houfe in the Neighbourhood of Shenton. He once or
twice waited upon Mr. Wollaston of Shenton : And undoubtedly in

formed Him of the Character, Learning, Converfation and Conduct of
our Author ; which He was very capable ofdoing, becaufe they had
lived together till the Time of the Old Gentleman's leaving Birmingham.
Mr. Wollaston of Shenton having now lately loft his only Son, and

never intending (as appears from his whole Conduct) to give his Eftate to
his Daughters, purfued his Father's Defign of

continuing it in theMale
Line, and refolved to fettle it upon our Author's Uncle and Father (his
ownfirft Couftns and his neareft Male Relations) in the fame Proportions
and Manner exactly in which it had been intailed formerly upon them by

his
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his Father. And accordingly He made fuch a Settlement : fubject how

ever to a Revocatiin.

Mr. Wollaston all thisWhile applied Himfelf to his Bufinefs : and

never fo much as waited upon his Coufin, or employed any one to fpeak

or act any thing in his Behalf;
(tho'

many then blamed Him for not do

ing fo.) Only One Vifit He made Him, in the November before his

Death : left a TotalAbfence fhould be taken for Ingratitude. He went

upon a Saturday in the Afternoon ; gave Him a Sermon the next Day ;

received his Hearty Thanks ; and the next Morning told Him that He

came only to pay thofe Refpedts which were due from Him, and to thank

Him for all his Favors ; and having done that, defired Leave to return

to the Duties of his Station : But not one Syllable did He fpeak, or even

infinuate, in relation to his Estate. His Coufin difmiffed Him with

great Kindnefs : And by his Looks and Manner feemed to have a par

ticular Regard for him, but difcovered nothing of his Intention

by Words.

Mr.Wollaston of Shenton was ufed to employ Perfons privately,

to obferve our Author's Behaviour: (who little fufpected any fuchMat

ter.) And his Behaviour was found to be fuch, that the ftricter the
Ob-'

fervations were upon it, the more they turned to his Advantage. In*

Fine, Mr. Wollaston of Shenton became fo thoroughly fatisfied ofour

Author's Merit, that He revoked the before mentioned Settlement, and

made aWill in his Favor.

In Auguft following Mr.Wollaston of Shenton fell fick : and fent

fecretly to our Author to come over to Him as of his own Accord with

out any Notice ofhis Illnefs. He complied with the MelTage j and ftaid-

fome Days at Shenton. But whilft He was gone Home again, under a

Promife of returning, his Coufin died.

It was the 19th of Auguft 1688. when this Gentleman died. His

Will gave a new and a great Turn toMr. Wollaston's Affairs: who

found Himfelf intitled by it to a very ample Eftate.

The Circumftances relating to the Means whereby Mr. Wollaston

came to the Poffeflion of his Eftate, and the Steps which led to it, have

been
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been the more minutely
particularized here ; Becaufe Common Fame

has fomehow caught up and forwarded a groundlefs Imagination, That

our Author was an absolute
Stranger'

to the former Poffeffor

and his Family, and happened to fall into his Company by mere Ac

cident at an Inn. Which is fo far from being true or even bearing

any Refemblance to Truth, That they were very near Relations,
and this

very Eftate had been twice entailed upon Mr. Wollaston 's Uncle

and Father.

Such a Sudden and Advantageous Alteration of Affairs would have

intoxicated Many a One. But the fame Firmness of Mind which

fupported this Gentleman under the Preffures of his more Adverfe For

tune enabled Him to bear his Profperity with Moderation : And his Re

ligion and Philosophy taught Him to maintain a due Equanimity

under either Extreme.

In November 1688 He came to London : And about a Twelve-month

after, upon the 20th of November 1689, He married. Mrs. Catharine

Charlton, Daughter of Mr. Nicholas Charlton, an eminent

Citizen of London, a fine Woman, with a good Fortune and a moft ex

cellent Character. They lived extremely happy in each other, till her

Death left Him a mournful Widower upon the 2 ift of July 1720. By
Her He had eleven Children : Ofwhom four died in his Life-time ; the

reft furvived Him.

He may moft truly be faid to have fettled in London : For He very

feldom went out of it. He took no Delight in unneceffary Journies :

And for above Thirty Years before his Death had not been abfent from his

Habitation in Charter-Houfe Square, fo much as One whole Night.

In this his Settlement in London He chofe a Private and Retired

Life. His Carriage was neverthelefs Free and Open. He acted like one

that aimed at folid and realContent, rather than Shew and Gran

deur ; and manifefted his Diflike of Power and Dignity, by refufing

one, of the higheft Preferments in the Church when it was offered to

Him. He endeavoured to excell in Sincerity and Useful Sense,
more than in Formalities and Trifles.

He had now Books and Leifure : And it was no fmall Ufe He made

of them. He was perfectly acquainted with the Elementary Parts of

Learning •.
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Learning : And with the learned Languages ; Latin, Greek, Hebrew,

Arabic, &c. He thought it neceffary to add to Thefe fuch a Degree

ofPhilology and Criticifm as feemed likely to be Ufeful to Him; Mathe

matical Sciences, or at leaft the Fundamentals of them ; The General Phi

lofophy of Nature ; The Hiftory and Antiquities of the more known and

noted States and Kingdoms ; and fuch like Erudition. And in order

to attain the Knowledge of True Religion and theDiscovery of

Truth, (the Points which He always hadparticularly in View, and to

which He chiefly directed all his Studies,) He diligently inquired into the

Idolatries of the Heathens : And made HimfelfMaster of the Sen

timents, Rites, and Learning of the Jews ; the History of the firft
Settlement of Christianity, and the Opinions and Practices introdu

ced into it fince. In the mean timeHe exercifed and improved hisMind

by throwing Prejudices; ufing Himfelf to clear Images; obferv

ing the Influence and Extent ofAxioms, the Nature and Force of Con

sequences, and th§ Method of inveftigating Truth. In General,

He accuftomed Himfelf to Think much.

By this Method indeed He was rather qualified for private InftruSlion^

than accomplifhed for public Conversation and Shew. But the latter

was not his Point. He looked upon that Specious Sort ofKnowledge

which often gains a Man the Reputation of a Scholar at a very cheap

Rate, to be a False Learning and of no kind of Service to Him

who was in Queft of Real Knowledge.

He was of Opinion too That a man might eafily read too much :

And he confidered the Helluo Librorum and the True Scholar

as two very different Characters.

The Love of Truth and Reason made Him love Free

Thinking : and, as far as the World would bear it, Free Speaking

too. This tended, He thought, to the Difcovery of Error. Tho'

He was not infenfible that This might render Him lefs acceptable to

many Perfons: To thofe who perhaps have only juft fenfe enough

to perceive their own Weaknefs ; or judge of Things by the Vogue

they bear, or the Refpect they have to their own Intereft or Par

ty j or can neither bear the Trouble of an honeft Inquiry themfelves,

B nor
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nor yet that another fhould know what they do not know ; and, in
fhort,'

to every Prejudiced Perfon whatfoever. But He took all Opportunities

to affertferioufty and inculcate [irenuoufty the Being and Perfecti

ons ofGod ; his Providence, both General and Particular ; the Ob

ligations we are under to adore Him; the Reasonableness of all

Virtue ; the Immateriality and Immortality of the Soul ;

future Rewards and Punishments ; and other High and effen-

tial Points of Natural Religion and the Christian Revelati

on. In Fine, To reafon impartially, and to know where tofiop, was the

Mark He always aimed at.

And He loved Truth, not in Speculation only, but alfo in Practice :

For he loved punctual Honesty.

He likewife delighted in Method and Regularity : And chofe

to have his Labours and Refrefhments Periodical -, and that his Family
and Friends fliould obferve the proper Seafons of their Revolutions. The

Reverfe of this being the prevailing Temper, or at leaft Practice ofMan

kind, oftentimes either deprived Him of Converfation or rendered it dif
agreeable to Him.

The General Character of -his Nature was, That it was

Tender and Sensible. This Tenderness difpofed Him to feel

and Compaffio7iate the Miferies of others: Infomuch that He many times

fuffered more perhaps in another man's Cafe than the man did in his

own. This Tenderness induced Him always to endeavour to fa-

tisfie and convince in Cafes where He might have commanded moft def-

potically and abfohtely.
Tho'

it is not improbable that in this He was

frequently mifunderftood as if He meant to chide, when He only intend

ed to explain clnd convince. To this Tenderness may alfo be afcribed
that excejive Modefty and Diffidence of Himfelf, which made Him de
light in Privacy and Retirement ; and incapacitated Him in a great

Meafure from appearing in Public at all like what He
really was ;

and even occafioned Him fometimes to feem inferior to thofe who

exceeded Him in nothing but Forwardness and Conceit. Some

thing of this might indeed be owing to the Depreffon of his Spirits

ia
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in his younger Days. From the fame Caufes might arife his ftrong Ap
prehenfion ofthe Unreasonableness and Injustice of thofe who

were defignedly the Beginners ofQuarrels or Abufes, or invaded without

Provocation Another's Good Name. The fame Tenderness rendered

Him in a high Manner fenfible of the Defertion, JJnkindnefs or Indiffe

rence of Friends.

He never indulged his Passions to the Hurt of any One. If in any

refpect He fhewed that He was not fo compleat a Stoic as to have era

dicated b\s Passions, or fo perfect a Philosopher as never to be fur

prized by them, it was in the Efcape of an hafty Word or Expreffion now

and then, when He was put off of his Guard by Hurries, IndifpofitionSi

or fuch like Occafions. Yet He was not always angry, when the Ur

gency ofBufinefs, the Straitnefs of Time, the Importunity of impertinent

People, or the like, caufed Him to talk louder or quicker than ordinary ;

nor often, (if at all) without fufficient Reafon ; nor ever fo angry with any

One elfe, as He would be with Himself for having been fo. In fhort,
If every One would reftrain their Anger within the fame Bounds as He

did, there might be a hafty Word or Expreffion dropped fometimes upon

Provocation or Indifpofition : But there would never be Resentment,
Wrath or Quarrel more in the World.

He was moft remarkably Chearful and Lively in Private Conver

sation, and by his Inclination ready, as well as by his Treafures ofLearn

ing abundantly qualified to befervice'able to all forts ofPerfons. This render

ed hisCompany agreeable; andHimfelfworthy to be courted by theLearn

ed and Virtuous. But a General Acquaintance was what He never

cultivated : and it grew more and more his Averfion. So thatHe paffed his

Days moftly at Home, with afew Friends : with whom He could enjoy

an agreeable Relaxation of Mind, and receive All the Advantages of

zfincere and open Friendship. This Exceffive Retirement was however

attended with fome Inconveniencies. His Intimates were dropping off, and

their Places remained unfupplied ; His own Infirmities were increafing ;
The Frequent Remiffion of Study growing more and more neceffaj-y ; and

his Solitudes at the fame Time becoming lefs and lefs pleafant and agree -

able.

B 2 What
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What Decays foever there might be in his Bodily Strength, He

neverthelefs retained to the laft the Clearnefs and Perfpicuity of his

Thoughts. But perceiving his Deligns
fruftrated by the daily Attacks

of Nature, and that it would be impoffible tofinifh and compleat them

in the Manner He wifhed, it feems as ifHe had intended to deftroy with

his own Hand the greateft Part of his Works : And that thofe few

Manufcripts which were found after his Death were indebted to the

Treachery ofhis Memory for their Prefervation. For He had within the

laft two or three Years of his Life actually
burnt feveral Treatifes, in the

Compofition whereofHe had beftowed no fmall Quantity of Time and

Pains. The following indeed happened to befpared: But from the Place in

which they were depofited, and fromfome other Circumftances, 'tis probable

that they owed their Efcape to mere Forgetfulnefs. They were in Number

thirteen, (befides about Fourfcore Sermons) viz. i. AnHebrew Grammar.

2. Tywcima.Arabica ZcSyriaca. 3. SpecimenVocabularii Biblico-Hebrai-

ci, literis noftratibus quantum fertLinguarumDiffonantia defcripti. 4. For

mulae qua?dam Gemarina?. 5. De variis genznbuspedum, metrorum, carmi-

num, 6cc. Apud Judceos, Gracos & Latinos. 6. De Vocum Tonis Monitio

ad Tyrones. 7. Rudimenta ad Mathefin & Philofophiam fpectantia. 8.

Mifcellanea Philologica. 9. Opinions of the Ancient Philofophers.

10 'lovfutx.* : five Religionis & Literatura Judaicce Synopfis. 11. A

Collection of fome Antiquities and Particulars in theHiftory ofMankind:

tending to fhew that Men have not been here upon this Earthfrom Eter

nity, &c. 12. Some Paffages relating to the Hiftory o/'Christ ; col

lected out ofthe Primitive Fathers. 13. A Treatife relating to the Jews:

of their Antiquities, Language, &c. And what renders it the more pro

bable, or indeed almoft beyond Doubt, That He would have deftroyed
thefe likewife if He had remember'd them, is That feveral of thefe which
remain undeftroyed are only Rudiments or rougher Sketches of what He
afterwards reconfidered and carried on much further : and which even

after fuch Revifal He neverthelefs committed to the Flames, as being ftill
(in his Opinion) ftjort of that Perfection to which He defired and had
intended to bring them.

I
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It muft be owned indeed that He had formerly publifhed a Para

phrase on Part ofthe Book ofEcclesiastes, which He had not cor~

reeled. But /or z^tf very Reafon He was afterwards earneftly defirous to
fup<-

prefs it. And He likewife compofed and printed a little Latin Gram

mar. But this was only for the Ufe of his Family. The former was

printed in the Year 1690 : The latter in 1703.

Not long before his Death, He publifhed the ensuing Treatise,

intitled,
" The Religion of Nature delineated in which

the Picture of his Life is moft fully drawn. There you may behold

Him in his Real Character : in the humble Submission and

Resignation ofHimfelf to the unerring Will of the Divine Being;

iri his true Conjugal and paternal Affection to his Family ;

in his kind Regard and Benevolence towards his Fellow-Creatures,

according to their refpective Stations in Life. For He Himselffieadily
practifed thofe Dulies and Obligations which He fo earneftly re

commended to Others. The Public Honours paid to hisMemory, and

the Great Demand for this Book (ofwhich more than Ten Thoufand

were fold in a very few Years) are fufficient Teftimonies of its Value.

He had, in the Year 1722, printed off a few Copies of it forprivate Ufe.

And as foon as he had done fo, He began to turn his Thoughts to the

Third Question : as appears by a Manufcript intitled Heads and

Materials for an Anfwer to Queftion 3 . fet down rudely and any how,
in order to be confidered, &c. after they are got into fome Order.

July 4, 1723. Underneath which He has added. They are writ

ten at Length (not in my Short-hand) that fo if this Anfwer fhould

never be finifhed, they may however not be totally loft. However,
in this Defign He had Opportunity to make but a very fmall Progrefs.

For it was juft about this Time that, at the Inftances and Perfuafion of

his Friends, He fet about revifing and publifhing the following Work :

wherein he had anfwered the twofirft of the propofed Queftions : Re-

folving, as foon as that fhould be done, to return to and finifh his Anfwer

to the Third Question.

But
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But xxi that He was difappointed.
'

For immediately after he had
com-

pleated the Revifal and Publication ofthe following Treatife, an acci

dent of breaking his Arm increafed his Diftempers, and accelerated

■ his Death; which happened upon the 29^ of October 1724, and

has absolutely put an End to the Expectation of feeing any more

of his Works in Print. For it would be equally
injurious to the

Author and difrefpectful to the Public, if his Family fhould expofe his

more imperfect Sketches in Print after his Death : when He Him

self had defrayed feveral more finifhed'Pieces, becaufe He judged them

not fuffciently accurate.

His Body was carried down to Great Finborough in Suffolk, One of

his Eftates, and the Principal Refidence of his now Eldeft Son and Suc-

ceffor in his Eftate : who reprefents the neighbouring Burrough of
Ipfwych

in Parliament.

From all that has been faid concerning Mr. Wollaston, it appears

that notwithstanding his Declining to accept of any Public Employment,
yet his Studies were defigned to be ofPublic Ufe : And his Solitude

was far from being employed in vain and trifling Amufements terminating
in Himfelf alone. %.

His lateft Moments were calm and eafy, Such as might be expected

to clofe a Life fpent like his : And He left the World, as Hefoj'ourned in

it, quietly and refignedly. Both the Manner of his Lite and that of his

Death were well worthy of Imitation.

It is fcarce worth while to take any Notice ofan idle or malicious Re

flection which has been eaft, by fome over-zealous Perfons, upon this
Gentleman's Memory, as ifHe had put a Slight upon Christianity

by laying fo much Strefs upon the Obligations of Truth, Reason,
andVirtue : Or as ifHe could not have believed aright, becaufe He
did not think it neceffary to digrefsfrom his Subject in order to insert

his Creed. Surely, a Sufpicion thus founded can deferve no Regard.
However, it may not be amifs to obferve that it has probably been in
creafed by a vulgar miftake that Mr, Wollaston, the Author of the

2 Religion
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Religion of Nature delineated, was the fame Perfon with

Mr.Woolston who wrote feveral Pieces which groffly attacked the

Literal Truth of the Miracles of Jesus Christ. And this Miftake,
which arofe originally from the Similitude ofNames, might happen to be

further confirmed by Mr.Woolston's intitlingHimfelf
" Late Fellow

"
of Sidney College in Cambridge

:"

At which College Mr. Wol

laston Himfelf and Four of his Sons were educated.

THE



 



The Religion ofNature delineated.

To tyf. F. Efq;

WAS muchfurprifed, SIR, when (fome time ago) you

fo importunately defired my thoughts
upon thefe queftions,

I. Is there really any fuch thing as natural religion,properly

and truly fo called ?

II. If there is, what is it ?

III. Howmay a man qualify himfelf fo as to be able tojudge?

for himfelf, of the other religions profeft in
theworld; tofettle

his own opinions in difputablematters; and then to enjoy tranquillity of mind, neither

iiflurbing others, nor being difturbed at what paffes among them ?

With whatviewyou did this; -whetherin expectation of fome little
degree of

4atisfacfionj ormerely to trymy abilities; or (which I rather think)
out of

kind-

3 ,B

-nets
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nefs to amufe me at a time,when Iwanted fomething to divertmelancholy reflexi

ons, I fhall not venture to guefs. I fhall only fay, that could I have
forefeen in due

time, that fuch a task was to be impofed uponme, Imight
have been better pre

pared for it. Imight havemarked what was fuitable tomy
purpofe in thofe books,

which I have red, but fhall fcarce ever return to read anymore: many more I

might have red too, which, not wanting
them for my own conviction, I have

neglected, and now have neither leifure nor patience to perufe : Imighthave no

tedwhat the various occurrences and cafes, that happen in life, fuggefted : and,

in general, I might have placed more ofmy time on fuch parts of learning, as

would have been directly ferviceable to me on the prefent occafion.

However, as I have not fpent my days without thinking and reflecting fe-

riouflywithinmy felf upon the articles and duties of natural religion, and they are

my thoughts which you require, I have attempted, by recollecting old meditati

ons, and confulting a few fcatterdpapers, in which I had formerly formy ownufe
fet down fome of them (briefly, and almoft foleciftically), to give an anfwer to the
two firft of your queftions, together : tho I muff own, not without trouble in

adjufting and compacting loofe fentiments, filling up vacuities, and bringing the
chaos into the fhape of fomething like a fyftem.

Notwithstanding what I have faid, in a treatife ofnatural religion, a fubject fb

beaten and exhaufted in all its parts, by all degrees ofwriters, in which fbma

ny notionswill inevitably occur that are no one's property, and fo many things

require to be proved, which can fcarce be proved by any other but the old ar
guments (or not fo well), you muft not expect to find much that is new. Yet

fomething perhaps you may. That, which is advanced in the following papers,
concerning the nature ofmoral good and evil, and is the prevailing thought that
runs thro them all, I never met with any where. And even as to thofematters
in which I have been prevented by others, and which perhaps may be common
you have them, not as I took them from any body, but as they ufed to appear to
me in my walks and folitudes. So that they are indeed my thoughts, fuch as have
been long mine, which I fend you ; without any regard to what others have, or
have not faid : as I perfuade my felf you will eafily perceive. It is not hard to

difcern, whether a work of this kind be all of a piece ; and to diftinguifh the
genuine hand of an author from the falfe wares and patch-work of a plagiary.
Tho after all, it would be madnefs in a man to go out ofhis right way, only be
caufe it has been frequented by others, or perhaps is the high road.
Senfible how unfmifhed this performance is, I call it only a Delineation, or

rude draught. Where I am defective, or trip, I hope you will excufe a friend,
who
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who has now paffed the threfhold of old age ; and is, upon that and other ac

counts, not able to bearmuch ftudy or application. And thus I commit to your

candor what follows : which, for the fake of order and perfpicuity, I have di

vided intofeclions, and propofitions.

Sect. I. Of Moral Good and Evil.

THE foundation of religion lies in that difference between the acts ofmen,

which diftinguifhes them into good, evil, indifferent. For if there is fuch

a difference, there muft be religion ; ci? contra. Upon this account it is that fuch

a long and laborious inquiry hath been made after fome general idea a, or fome

rule b, by comparing the forefaid acts with which it might appear, to which

kind they refpectively belong c. And tho men have not yet agreed upon any one,

yet one certainly theremuft be d. That, which I am going to propofe, has always

feemd to me not only evidently true, but withal fo obvious and plain, that per

haps for this very reafon it hath notmerited the notice of authors : 'and the ufe

and application of it is fo eafy, that if things are but fairly permitted to fpeak for

themfelves their own natural language, they will, with a moderate attention, be

found themfelves to proclaim their own rectitude or obliquity ; that is, whether

they are difagreeable to it, or not. I fhall endeavour by degrees to explain my

meaning.

I. That att, which may be.denominated morally goodMr evil, muft be the att of a

being capable of diftinguifhing, choofing, andaUingfor himfelf
e
/ or more briefly, of

an intelligent andfree agent. Becaufe in proper fpeaking no act at all canbe afcribed

to that, which is not induedwith thefe capacities. For that, which cannot
di-

*

So, in Plato, Socrates requires ofEuthyphro not ivti» <5Vo <S\Ja|«< t ncXtsat iort'w eitsXo ati-ri

Sl'rfS@~, W 7T0CVTO. TO. OfTicC CtTici £$"(, KT>.. And again, TCIUtIvJ TOiVUV JJUi CCVTV.V tflchifyv TVjii 'laictV Tic, 770Ti
Eft**

iva. fit? v/azwI/m i^n^teim, <c %gai[tyj&' auTViTT^ccoitj^ccrt, o y. ccvTotxrov y, av civ n xru « a^soc tic, Trp&Ttq, <p&

c<nm aVese c

J['

at \m ToiS-rev, //,» (pa. Tofce exemplar honefti. Luc. b Oioi to y VA\fm, xavtivi y x«A»

f/Mdw. Eurip. Adfit Regula, peccatis qua poenas irroget aquas, fays Horace. Now by the fame r«/?,

bywhich punifhments are juftly proportiond, crimesmuft be diftinguifhd among themfelves ; and there

foremuch more, crimes from no-crimes, and crimes from good actions. So that it is at bottom a rule

whichcan do this, that is required. c Formula qit&dam conftituenda eft : quamfi fequemur incompa-

ratume rerum, ab officio nunquamrecedemus. Cic. d
n«s mot n kTM^ha^ra. uvea

xj .utuf&rit to.
kvxy-

*«<«V«U ei <Wf«ra-M?; triy&v [x.mz>vtic~\ Arrian.
"
Ubi virtus, fi nihil fitum eft in ipfis nobis ? Cic.

nurani minn -nay siin -mio --nb imy niton1? nm as* ruim irra bf? mun. Maim.

n-vmn *on munn, mhh. Ab.

B 2. ftinguifh.
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ftinguifh, cannot choofe : and that, which has not the opportunity, or liberty

of choofing for itfelf, and sifting accordingly,
from an internal principle, ads,

if it acts at all
,
under a neceffity incumbent ab

extra. But that, which acts thus,

is in reality only an
inftrument in the hand of fomething which impofes the necef

fity ; and cannot properly be faid to att, but to be acted. The act muft be the

act of an agent : therefore not of his inftrument.

A being under the above-mentiond inabilities is, as to themorality of its acts,

in the ftate of inert and paflive matter, and can be but a machine : to which no

language or philofophy ever afcribed n$n or mores.

II. thofepropofitions are true, which exprefs things as they are : or, truth is the

conformity of thofe words or figns, by which things are expreft, to the things them

felves. Defin.

III. A true propofition may be denied, or things may be denied to be what they are,

by deeds, as well as by exprefs words or another propofition. It is certain there is a

meaning in many acts and geftures. Every body underflands weeping a, laugh

ing, fhrugs, frowns, &c. thefe are a fort of univerfal language. Applications

are many times made, and a kind of dialogue maintaind only by cafts of the eye

and motions ofthe adjacent mufcles b. And we read of feet, that fpeak
c

; of a

philofopher,who anfwerd an argument by only getting up andwalking
d
; and of

one, who pretended to exprefs the fame fentence as many ways by gefticulation,

as even Cicero himfelf could by all his copia of words and eloquence e. But thefe

inftances do not come up to my meaning. There are many acts of other kinds,
fuch as conftitute the character of a man's conduct in life, which have in nature,
and would be taken by any indifferent judge to have a fignification, and to imply
fome propofition, as plainly to be underftood as if it was declared in words : and

therefore if what fuch acts declare to be, is not, they muft contradict truth, as

much as any falfe propofition or affertion can.

If a body of foldiers, feeing another body approach, fhould fire upon them,
would not this action declare that theywere enemies ; and iftheywere riot enemies,
would not thismilitary language declare what -was falfe ? No, perhaps it may be
faid ; this can only be called amiftake, like that which happend to the Athenians

' Lacryms. pondcra vocis habent. Ov. b
Ocnli, fupercilia, from, rubus denique totus, ^fermo

quid-am taatus mentis eft, &c. Cic. Nutu fignifque loquuntur. Ov. Eft aiiw qnafi fermo
corporis-

Cic. & fim. pair. c
v^yyz *7^1D nx u,.^ Prov d T\, KaT£ # K^ri6!i ^'r.»n«™», -£>»^-

7««. Sext. Emp. So Memdemus reproved luxury by eating only olives. Diog. L. And others are

mentiond by Plutarch, who did «w0 <pmm « hTfyify, e Macroh.

in
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in the attack of Epipolce 3, or to the Carthaginians in their laft incampment a-

gainft Agathocles in Africa b. Suppofe then, inftead of this firing, fome officer

to h:\vefaid they were enemies, when indeed they were friends : would not that

fentence affirming them to be enemies be falfe, notwithftanding he who fpoke it

was miftaken ? The truth or falfhood of this affirmation doth not depend upon

the affirmer's knowledge or ignorance : becaufe there is a certain fenfe affixt to the

words, which muft either agree or difagree to that, concerning which the affir

mation is made. The thing is the very fime ftill, if into the place of words be

fubftituted actions. The filute here was in nature the falute of an enemy, but

fhould have been the falute ofa friend : therefore it implied a falfity. Anyfpetta-

torwould have underftood this action as I do ; for a declaration, that the other

were enemies. Now what is to be underftood, has a meaning : and what has a

meaning, may be either true oxfalfe : which is as much as can be faid of any ver

bal fentence.

When Popilius Lcenas folicited to have Cicero profcribed, and that hemight

find him out and be his executioner c, would not his carriage have fufficientlyy/g-

nified to any one, who was ignorant of the cafe, that "fully either was fome very
bad man, and deferved capital punifhment ; or had fome way grievoufly injured

this man ; or at leaft had not faved his life, nor had as much reafon to expect his

fervice and good offices upon occafion, as he ever had to expect Tfullfs ? And

all thefe things being falfe, were not his behaviour and actions expreffive of that

which was falfe, or contradictions to truth ? It is certain he acted as if thofe things

had been true, which were not true, and as if thofe had not been true which

were true (in this confifted the fault of his ingratitude) : and if he in words

had faidthey were true or not true, he had done no more than talk as if theywere

fo : why then fhould not to act as iftheywere true ornot true, when theywere
o-

therwife, contradict truth as much as tofay theywere fo,when theywere not fod?

A pertinacious objector may perhaps ftill fay, it is the bufinefs offoldiers to de

fend themfelves and their country from enemies, and to annoy them as opportu

nity permits ; and felf-prefervation requires all men not only barely to defend

themfelves againft aggreflbrs, but many times alfo to profecute fuch,and only fuch,
as are wicked and dangerous : therefore it is natural to conclude, that they are

enemies againft whom we fee foldiers defending themfelves, and thofemen wic
ked and dangerous, whom we fee profecuted with zeal and ardor. Not that

a Wherewe find (jdiAa? ri tpiXoic,, jcJ Tro^irctc, xoAtrciic, iii #«£#« aXt\i\etc, l\§inac„ Thucyd. b T»<;

iix-HXc, ac, irotefA/USc, Yijjbutono. R'tod.S. c Val.Max. d
'

Av&cuxcurti cht f#p>)> JTSTf T wf«/k/«t»> ty,h

yA<w»-<ui ?%6u» nhiw. Znrip. ®htaft inter/it, audiam, an viieam. Cic.

thofc
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thofe acts ofdefending and profecutingy^z£ or fignify fo much : but conjectures

are raifed upon the common fenfe, which mankind has of fuch proceedings. Anf.

Ifit be natural to conclude any thing from them, do they not naturally convey

the notice offomething to be concluded ? And what is conveying
the notice of

any thing but notifying
or fignifying that thing ? And then again, if this

fignifi-

cation is natural and founded in the common principles and fenfe of mankind, is

not this more than to have a meaning which
refults only from the ufe of fome

particular place or country, as that of language doth
?

IfA fhould enter into a compact with B, by which he promifes and ingages

never to do fome certain thing, and after this he does that thing : in this cafe it

muft be granted, that his act
interferes with his promife, and is contrary to it.

Now it cannot interfere with his promife, but it muft alfo interfere with the

truth of ihxt propofition, which fays there was fuch a promife made, or that there

is fuch a compact fubfifting. If this propofition be true, A madefuch a certain

agreementwith B, it would be denied by this, A never made any agreement with B.

Why ? Becaufe the truth of this latter is inconfiftent with the agreement aflerted

in the former. The formality ofthe denial, or that, which makes it to be a de

nial, is this inconfiftence.
If then the behaviour ofA be inconfiftent with the a-

greement mentiond in the former propofition, that propofition is as much denied

by As behaviour, as it can be by the latter, or any other propofition. Or thus,

If one propofition imports or contains that which is contrary to what is containd

in another, it is faid to contradict this other, and denies the exiftence of what

is containd in it. Juft fo if one act imports that which is contrary to the import

of another, it
contradicts this other, and denies its exiftence. In a word, if^fby

his actions denies the ingagements, to which he hath fubjected himfelf, his acti

ons deny them ; juft as we fay, Ptolomy by his writings denies the motion ofthe

earth, or his writings deny it a.

When the queftion was asked, Whofefloeep are thefe ? the anfwer was, tsEgorfs :
for he committed them to my care

b (he ufes and difpofes of them as his). By this
act Damcetas underftood them to be his ; and if they had not been his, but Al-

pbondas's or Mclibeeus's, zAzgon, by an att very intelligible to Damoetas, had ex

prefled what was not true. What is faid here is the ftronger, becaufe he, who
has the ufe and difpofal of any thing, has all that he can have of it ; and v. <v. he

who has the all (or property) of anything, muft have all thea/eand difpofalof

it. So that aman cannot more fully proclaim any thing to be his, thanby ufing

it, tffc. But of this fomething more hereafter.

£ npiic r misfit /3»?Ai« UAktoiv©*
oti^ <px$ nA«Tma irt. Pint. ■> Virg. & Theacr.

i

'

In
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Jn the Jewifh hiftory we read, that when Abimelek faw ffaac {porting
a
with

Rebekah, and taking conjugal liberties b, he prefently knew her to be Ifaac's

wife ; and if fhe had not been his wife, the cafe had been as in the preceding in

ftance. If'it be objected, that fhe might have been his miftrefs
or a harlot ; I an

fwer, that fo fhe might have been, tho Ifaac had told him by words that fhe was

hiswife. And it is fufficient for my purpofe, and to make acts capable of contra

dicting truth, if they may be
allowd to exprefs things as plainly anddeterminate^

as words can. Certainly Abimelek gave greater credit to that information which

paffed through his eye, than to thatwhich he received by the ear
c

; and to what

Ifaac did, than to what he faid. For Ifaac had told him, that fhe was not his

wife, but his fifter
A-

A certain author
e
writes to this purpofe,

" If a foldier, who had taken the
"
oath to C<efar, fhould run over to the enemy, and ferve him againft Ccefar,

"
and after that be taken ; would he not be punifhd as a deferter, and a perjur-

"
ed villain ? And if he fhould plead for himfelf, that he never denied Cafar j

"
would it not be anfwerd, Ifhat with his tongue he did not deny him,. but with

" his actions for by facts) he did ?
"

And in another place,
" Let us, fays he,

" fuppofe fome tyrant command a Chriftian to burn incenfe to Jupiter, without
"

adding any thing of a verbal abnegation of Chrifi : if the Chriftian fhould
" do this, would it not be manifeft to all, that by that very act he denied him j

"

(and I may add, confequently
denied thofepropofitions which affirm him to be the

Chrift, a teacher of true religion, and the like
f
) ?

When a man fives, as if he had the eftate which he has not, or was in other

regards (all fairly eaft up) what he is not, what judgment is to be paffed upon

him ? Doth not his whole conduct breath untruth ? May we not fay (if thepro

priety of language permits), that he lives a lye s ?

In common fpeech we fay fome actions are infignificant, which would not be

fenfe, if there were not fome that arefignific'ant, that have a tendency and mean
ing. And this is as much as can be faid ofarticulate founds, that they are either
fignificant or infignificant h.

• intOO WDWO. Rajhi. t>
Only pO'ni piVI>3 \lty according to Aljhtk. c "Jir* ^ rv[x£-

ii avS-gairoicrui Hv\a «T(s-orff« ocpSaXpat. Herod. d That inftance ofMenelaus and his gueft Alexan

der^ Arrian, might befilbjoind tothi-s. Ef'ris aurm itch QiM([>gmx[fyjXi <*#in'Aa«, fatfcwa at tS xifmrt

che Svai cpUbi aiiTii. e De Bupl. Mart. f Something like this is that in one of Greg, Na&.'s

orations. When fome Chriftians, who had been infhared by Julian, asked, sivas X^lt igti/jtuit* -, they

were anfwerd iri kxta y Ttvgoc, iB-u/^iaa-aTt. £ T« ^tuS^i nei>'-ft*"CTit haxm. Chryf.
Kai1

s-°Ai<J7*os

«»j£o;. *} ysAas, >£
flip* Tro&s amfyi^i «£& uutS, as Bafil fpeaks: and therefore greater things nauft

doit more. {> As that BAiVfi ap. Diog. L, in v. Zen. It
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It mav not be improperly obferved by the way, that
thefignificancy here attri

buted to mens acts,
proceeds not always from nature, but fometimes from cuftom

and agreement among people", as that of words and founds moftly doth.

Acts of the latter kind may in different
times and places have different, or even

contrary
fignifications. The generality ofChriftians, when they pray, take off

their hats : the Jews, when they pray
b
or fay any of their Berakoth, put them

■on. The fame thing which among
Chriftians denotes reverence, imports irre

verence among
the Jews. The reafon is, becaufe covering the head with a hat

(if it has no influence upon one's health) is in itfelf an indifferent thing,
and peo

ple by ufage or confent may
make it interpretable either way. Such acts feem to

be adopted into their language, and may be reckond part of it. But acts of the

former kind, fuch as I chiefly here intend, have
an unalterable fignification, and

can by no agreement or force
ever be made to exprefs the contrary to it. zAEgon's

treating the flock, and difpofing
of it as if itwas his, canby no torture be brought

to fignify, that it was not his. From whence it appears, thit facts exprefs more

ftronrdy, even than words themfelves
c

; or to contradid any propofition by facts

is a fuller and more effectual contradiction, than can poflibly be made by words

only d. Words are but arbitrary figns e
of our ideas, or indications of our

thoughts (that word, which in one
language denotes poverty f, in another de-

notes riches s) : butfacts may be taken as the effects of them, or rather as the

thoughts themfelvesproduced into act ; as the veiy conceptions ofthe mind brought

3 Ai'ywrlioi tu xoYUsa xkrnt 'i^wrciXiv rmirt aMouri k-&£U7;<n<ri ifv,rrc/.t\o vfrici ri xca ttfjusq., xt>..

Herod,
b
_nbi>n u/sra—nbann -noy1 n1? !?bsnon. Maim. & al. pajf. < ®tl»

cyjoXoyx<rit liA'rai, t<hs figyott, ifv£Jl«i. Epifl.adTit. And To tgynsugm<3& Qiov xjxr'^ -re iinti ui rofficiTi.

Chryf. d Ao»/®~ 'igyn ciai. Plut. Res loquitur ipfa : quafemper valet plurimum. Cic. .Quidver

ba audiam, cumfacia -videam? Id. Aiirk poctTctTreufpuTa, xatrycpmy o-<«i-5s. Baf. e This we

know. For they are different to different nations ; we coin them, as we pleafe, &c. <bi<r{ t itopuTua

iSiv It it, k
»'

ctciv yiniHai <rup£c?iot. Arifl. And tho Plato feems to be of anothermind, yetwhenCratylus

favs 'Qtopd1,©" oiSoT'fa Svha 'mas® t artxv tputri TrKpvxvt'xv, it is much to be queltiond whether any thing,
mote be meant than this, that fome names of things are more natural or proper than others. For he fays

that this rectitude ofnames is the fame s£"E»>io-< x} &«.£&£ t>i; ; that it is [only] fuch as is fufficient oVifn

o'Uv tisfii i s-i r itTui ; fuch as may render thsm r.ura. to <JW1ov o^oia—toic, 7rfkywu<riv, Sec. That lepi-

. dum& feft'ruum argumenturn,which P. Nigidius. ap. A. Gell. makes ufe of to mew, cur videripoffint

•verba effe naturalia magis quam arbitraria, deferves only to be laughd at. f V>n~\ Hebr. E W1"*

Arab. So Ab.Ex.ra obferves that riDN inH?£. is to will, in Arab, to nill (tho in Arab, theword is

written iay): and in another place, that thefameword even in the fame language fometimes fignifies

lDQTil "\2\ a thing r.nd its contrary. And every one knows, that the greater part of our words

have different fen fes and ufes. Tliy in Arabic, according to Gig&eius and Golius, has 70 or 80, and

fome (twoatkaft) contrary the one to the other.

forth
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forth, and grown to maturity ; and therefore as themoft natural and exprefs
re-

prefentations of them. And, befide this, they bear certain refpects to things,

which are not arbitrary, but as determinate and immutable as any ratio's are in

mathematics. For the facts and the things they refpect are juft what they are,
as much as any two given quantities are ; and therefore the refpects interceding
between thofe muft be nsfixt, as the ratio is which one of thefe bears to the

other : that is, they muft remain the fame, and always fpeak the fame language,
till things ceafe to be what they are.

I lay this down then as a fundamental maxim, That whoever acts as if things

werefo, or not fo, doth by his acts declare, that they are fo, or not fo; us plainly
as he could by words, and withmore reality. And if the things are otherwife,

his acts contradict thofe propofitions, which affert them to be as they are a.

IV. No act (whether word b
or deed) of any being, to whom moral good and

evil are imputable, that interferes with any true propofition, or denies any thing to

be as it is, can be right. For,
1 . If that propofition, which is falfe, be wrong c, that act which implies

fuch a propofition, or is founded in it, cannot be right : becaufe it is the very
propofition itfelf in practice.

2. Thofe propofitions, which are true, and exprefs things as they are, expref;

therelation between the fubjedt and the attribute as it is ; that is, this is either

affirmed or denied of that according to the nature of that relation. And fur

ther, this relation (or, ifyou will, the nature of this relation,) is deternnr.d and

fixt by the natures of the things themfelves. Therefore nothing can interfere

with anypropofition that is true, but it muft likewife interferewith nature ("the

nature of the relation, and the natures of the things themfelves too,), and confe

quently be unnatural, orwrong in nature. So very much are thofe gentlemen
mif-

taken, who by following nature mean only complyingwith their bodily inclinati

ons, tho in oppofition to truth, or at leaftwithout any regard to it. Truth is but

a conformity to nature : and to follow nature cannot be to combat truth d.

» This is itoiiiv 4<£u^©j. Apocal. Plato ufes the fame way of fpeaking. -i-si^©-, fays he, y^hk

fWe»
—piTs Aoy» piiTi igyco Kgk'iut. The contrary to this is in Ariftotle k^B-niziv hftMUi ci Ao'yois

xj Trguifo-it;
and oi /3s'«j kXr,huut. And in S. B. nfaN2 rob, and DON ~p"l. b Actum generate

verbum eft, five verbis five re quid Juftin. Dig. c As it muft be, becaufe 'Oj0o»

v)

kM^ii.'

un- Soph. °- Tco AoyijeiJ Z,a>® '< kvTv, 7rgciiii x&tu (pvtrw ss"t Kj kcitcc Xoyov (that is, ac

cording to truth, which it is the office ofreafon todifcaver). Anton. Nunquam ulittd natura, aliud

fapientia dicit. Jur.

C 3. If
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5. If there is a fupreme being, upon whom the exiftence of the world de

pends; and nothing can be in it but what He either caufes, or permits tobe}

then to own things to be as they are is to ownwhatMe caufes, orat leaft permits,

to be thus caufed or permitted : and this is to take things as He gives them, to go

into His conftitution of the world, and to fubmit to His will, reveald in the

books of nature a. To do this therefore muft be agreeable to His will. And

if fo, the contrary muft be difagreeable to it; and, fince (as we fhall find in due

time) there is a perfect rectitude in His will, certainly wrong.

I defire that I may not be mifunderftood in refpect to the actings of wicked

men. I do not fay, it is agreeable to the will ofGod, that what is ill done by

them, fhould be fo done; *'. e. that they fhould ufe their liberty ill: but I fay,

when they have done this and committed
fome evil, it is agreeable to His will,

that we fliould allow it to have been committed : or, it would be difagreeable

to His will, that we fhould deny it to have been committed.

As the owning of things, in all our conduct,
to be as they are,is direct obedi

ence
b
: fo the contrary, not toown things to be or to have been that are or have

been, or not to be what they are, is direct rebellion againft Him, who is the

Author of nature. For it is as much as to fay,
" God indeed caufes fuch a

"

thing to be, or at leaft permits it, and it is ; or the relation, that lies be-

" tween this and that, is of fuch a nature, that onemay be affirmed of the
o-

"
ther, cj?£. this is true : but yet to me it fhall not be fo : I will not indure it,

"
or act as if it were fo : the laws of nature are ill framed, nor will I mind

4C
them, orwhat follows from them: even exiftence fhall be non-exiftence,

"
when my pleafures require ". Such an impious declaration as this attends

every voluntary infraction of truth.

4.Things cannotbe denied to bewhat they are, in any inftance ormannerwhat

foever, without contradicting axioms and truths eternal. For fuch are thefe : every

thing iswhat it is ; that which isdone, cannot be undone ; and the like. And then if

thofe truthsbe confiderd as having always fubfifted in the Divinemind, to which

they have always been true, and which differs not from the Deity himfelf, to do-
this is to act not only in oppofition to Hisgovernment or foveraignty, but toHis

a ''EcWsv [0 81.5] kvrl ^Atk t xio-fjoev. Chrjf. *> What Bierocles fays of his lyxctryjici &i-

•1, is true in refpeft of every thing. To/ Quui vipa xurxxsAaiivruv «>» tSto uvtih sfvat t&i&%, i

yiyiicia-i. There is a paflage fomewhere in S. Iqqar. much like this : where it is faid {'as I remem

ber) that he, who worfhips an Angel 71 rpi'Vtf N1H HD "l^D (at being what he is, the meffenger of

God) is not guilty of idolatry,

nature
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nature
a
alfo : which, if He be perfect, and there be nothing in Him but

what is moft right, muft alfo upon this account be moft wrong.

Pardon thefe inadequate ways of fpeaking ofGod. You will apprehend my

meaning : which perhaps may be better reprefented thus. If there are fuch

things as axioms, which are and always have been immutably true, and confe

quently have been always known to God to be fb b, the truth of them cannot be

denied anyway, either directly or indirectly, but the truth of the Divine know
ledge muft be denied too.

f. Defignedly to treat things as beingwhat they are not is the greztefcpoffible
abfurdity. It is to put bitter for fweet, darknefs for light, crooked for

ftreight, &c. It is to fubvert all fcience, to renounce all fenfe of truth, and

flatly to deny the exiftence of any thing. For nothing can be true, nothing
does exift, if things are not what they are.

To talk to apoft, or otherwife treat it as if it was a man, would furely be

reckond an abfurdity, if not diflraction c. Why ? becaufe this is to treat it as

being what it is not. And why fhould not theconverfe be reckond as bad; that

is, to treat a man as a poftd; as ifhe had no fenfe, and felt not injuries,which
he doth feel j as if to him pain and forrow were not pain ; happinefs not hap
pinefs. This is what the cruel and unjuft often do.

Laftly, to deny things to be as they are is a tranfgreflion of the great law of
our nature, the law of reafon. For truth cannot be oppofed, but reafon muft

be violated. But of this more in the proper place.

Muchmightbe added here concerning the amiable nature e, andgreat force
f
of

truth. If I may judgebywhat I feel within my felf, the leaft truth cannot be

» '1D1 HON 4»1p3 mpn. In Refh. hhokm. 8c al. And S. Chryfoflom defines truth in the fame

words, which philofophers apply to the Deity. 'AxiB-na to h'nm i'v. b 'A^S-un y>
macfcg

©sS. Ph. Jud. c
n'atptac, he, avfyui 'Ixm is in Soph, the character of Ajax, when his

head was turned, in a fit of raving. And among the monftrous and mad extravagances of C. Ca

ligula one is, that lie treated his horfe Incitatus as a man. Suet. d
Horace argues after the

fame manner. Si quis leflica nitidam geftare amet agnam ; Huic veftem, ut nata;, paret, &c. Inter-

diclo huic omne adimat jus Pr&tor, &c. ®)uid, fiquis natam promuta devovet agna. Integer eft ani-

mi? ne dixeris. If it be againft truth and nature to ufe a lamb as a daughter, it will be as much

againft truth to ufe a daughter as a lamb. e
K«.9-'

uvto J£ ^M- tpaZxct
xj ^txrir to

5 kM$t<> xmXm xj hctivsriv. Arift. Eft quiddam, quodfua vi nos alliciat adfefe, non emolumento cap-

tans aliquo, fed trahens fua dignitate: quod genus, virtus, fcientia, Veritas eft. Cic. iWc i, a.x&tM
a feftival faying in Plut. f o magna vis veritatis, &x. Cic. A good man HQ^H nuny
-nDNsnmmasn. Maim.

G £ contradicted
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contradicted without much reluctance : even to fee other men difregard it

does fomething more than difpleafe ; it is fhocking.

V. What has been faid of acts inconfiftent with truth, may alfo be faid of many

omiffions, or neglects to act : that is, by thefe alfo true propofitions may be denied

to be true ; and then thofe omiffions, by which this is done, muft be wrongfor the

fame reafons with thofe afftgned under the former propofition.

Nothing can be afferted or denied by any act with regard to thofe things,

to which it bears no relation : and here no truth can be affected. And when

acts do bear fuch relations to other things, as to be declaratory of fomething
concerning them, this commonly is vifible ; and it is not difficult to determin,
whether truth fuffers by them, or not. Some things cannot poffibly be done,
but truth muft be directly and pofitively denied ; and the thing will be clear.

But the cafes arifing from omiffions are not always fowell determind, and plain :

it is not always eafy to know when or how far truth is violated by omitting.

Here therefore more latitude muft be allowd, and much muft be left to every

one's own judgment and ingenuity.

This may be faid in general, that when any truth would be denied by acting,
the omitting to act can deny no truth. For no truth canbe contrary to truth \

And there may be omiffions in other cafes, that are filent as to truth. But yet

there are fome neglects or refufals to act, which are manifeftly inconfiftent with

it (or, with fome true propofitions).

We before b fuppofed A to have engaged not to do fome certain thing,&c. if

now, on the other fide, he fhould by fome folemn promife, oath, or other act
undertake to do fome certain thing before fuch a time, and he voluntarily

c
omits

to do it, he would behave himfelf as if there had been no fuch promife or en

gagement ; which is equal to denying there was any : and truth is as much

contradicted in this as in the former inftance.

Again, there are fome ends, which the nature of things and tru£h require us

to aim at, and at which therefore if we do not aim, nature and truth are denied.

If a man does not defire to prevent evils, and to be happy, he denies both his
own nature and the nature and definition of happinefs to be what they are. And
then further, willingly to neglect the means, leading to any fuch end, is the

lame as not to propofe that end, and muft fall under the fame cenfure. As

retreating from any end commonly attends the not advancing towards it, and

• Plura vera dfirepantia effe non poffunt. Cic, * p. ,0. c oblivione volun-

taria. Cic.

that
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that may be confiderd as an act, many omiffions of this kind may be turned

over to the other fide a, and brought under the foregoing propofition.

It muft be confeft there is a difficulty as to the means, by which we are to

confult our own prefervation and happinefs ; to know what thofe are, and

what they are with refpect to us. For our abilities and opportunities are not

equal : fome labor under difadvantages invincible : and our ignorance of the

true natures of things, of their operations and effects in fuch an irregular dif-

temperd world, and of thofe many incidents, that may happen either to further

or break our meafures, deprive us of certainty in thefe matters. But ftill we

may judge as well as we can, and do what we can b
; and the neglect to do this

will be an omiffion within the reach of the propofition.

There are omiffions of other kinds, which will deferve to be annumerated

to thefe by being either total, or notorious, or upon the fcore of fome other

circumftance. It is certain I fhould not deny the Phoenififte of Euripides to be

an excellent drama by not reading it : nor do I deny Chihil-mendr to be a

rare piece of antiquity by not going to fee it. But fhould I, having leifure,
health, and proper opportunities, read nothing, nor make any inquiries in or

der to improve my mind, and attain fuch knowledge as may be ufeful to me,

I fhould then deny my mind to be what it is, and that knowledge to bewhat

it is. And if it doth not appear precifely, into what kind of ftudies this re

fpect to truth will carry a man preferably to all others, how far it will oblige

him to continue his purfuit after knowledge, and where the difcontinuance

begins to be no offence againft truth, he muft confult his own opportunities

and genius, and judge for himfelf
#.$■

well as he canc. This is one of thofe cafes

which I faid before were not fo well determind.

If I give nothing to this or that poor body, to whom I am under no parti

cular obligation, I do not by this deny them to be poor, anymore than I fhould

deny a man to have a fqualid beard by not fhaving him, to be nafty by not

wafhing him, or to be lame by not taking him on my back.

Many things are here to be taken into confideration ( according to the next

propofition) : perhaps I might intrench upon truth by doing this ; and then I

cannot by not doing itd. But if I, being of ability to afford now and then

fomething in charity to the poor, fhould yet never give them any thing at all,

a In the Civil Law he is faid to all, who does omit. Qui non facit quod facere debit, videtur
facere adverfus ea qui non facit. Dig. t>

Eft quodam prodire tenus. Hor. < Difces quam-

diu voles: tamdiu autem velle debebis, quoad te, quantum proficias, non poenitebit, fays Cicero to his
fon. £ Nulla virtus virtuti contraria eft. Sen,

I fhould
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I fhould then certainly deny the condition of the poor to be what it is, and

my own to be what it is : and thus truth would be injured. So, again,
If I fhould not fay my prayers at fuch a certain hour, or in fuch a certainplace

and manner, this would not imply a denial ofthe exiftence ofGod, His provi

dence, or my dependence upon Him : nay, theremay be reafons perhaps againft

that particular time, place, manner. But if I fhould never pray to Him, or

worfhip Him at all, fuch a total omiffion would be equivalent to this affertion,
There is no God, who governs the world, to be adored : which, ifthere is fuch abe

ing, muft be contrary to truth. Alfo generally and notorioufly to neglect this du

ty (permit me to call it foj , tho not quite always, willfavor, if not directly
proclaim the fame untruth. For certainly toworfhip God after thismanner is on

ly toworfhip him accidentally,which is to declare it a great accident that heis wor-

fhipd at all, and this approaches as near as it is poflible to a total neglect. Be-

fide, fuch a fparing and infrequent worfhiper of the Deity betrays fuch an ha

bitual difregard of Him, as will render every religious act infignificant and null.

Should I, in the laft place, find a man grievoufly hurt by fome accident,
fain down, alone, andwithoutprefent help like to perifh ; or fee his houfe on fire,
no body being near to help, or call out: in this extremity if I do not give him

my affiftance immediately, I do not do it at all: and by this refufing to do it

according to my ability, I deny his cafe to be what it is ; human nature to be
what it is ; and even thofe defires and expectations, which I am confcious to

my felf I fhould have under the like misfortune, to be what they are.

VI. In order to judge rightly what any thing is, it muft be confiderd not only
what it is in itfelf or in one refpect, but alfo what it may be in any other refpect

which is capable of being denied by facts or practice : and the whole defcription of
the thing ought to be taken in.

If a man fteals a horfe, and rides away upon him, he may be faid indeed by
riding him to ufe him as a horfe, but not as the horfe of anotherman, who gave
him no licence to do this. He does not therefore confider him as being what
he is, unlefs he takes in the refpect he bears to his true owner. But ftis not

neceflary perhaps to confiderwhat he is in refpeftto his color, fhape
ora°-e- be

caufe the thief's riding away with him may neither affirm nor deny him to be
'

of any particular color, &?,. I fay therefore, that thofe, and all thofe proper
ties, refpects, and circumftances, which may be contradifted by practice, are
to be taken into confideration. For otherwife the thing to be confiderd but

z
rm-
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imperfectly furveyd ; and the whole compafs of it being not taken in, it is

taken not as being what it is, but as what it is in part only, and in other re

fpects perhaps as being what it is not.

If a rich man being upon a journey, fhould be robbed and ftript, it would

be a fecond robbery and injuftice committed upon him to take from him part

of his then character, and to confider him only as a rich man. His charac

ter completed is a rich man robbed and abufed, and indeed at that time a poor

man
a
and diftreft, tho able to repay afterwards the affiftance lent him.

Moreover a man in giving affiftance of any kind to another fhould confider

what his own circumftances are, as well as what the others are b. If they do

not permit him to give it, he does not by his forbearance deny the other to

want it : but if he fhould give it, and by that deny his own or his family's

circumftances to be what they are, he would actually contradict truth. And

fince (as I have obferved already) all truths are confiftent, nor can any thing
be true any further than it is

compatible with other things that are true ; when

both parties are placed in a right light, and the cafe properly ftated for a judg

ment, the latter may indeed be truly faid to want affiftance, but not the affiftance

of the former : anymore than a man, who
wants a guide, may be faid to want

a blind or a lame guide. By putting things thus may be truly known what

die latter is with refpect to the former.

The cafe becomes more difficult, when a man (A) is under fome promife or

compact to aflift another (B), and at the fame time bound to confult his own

happinefs, provide for his family,&c. and he cannot do thefe, if he does that,.

effectually. For what muft A do ? Here are not indeed oppofite truths, but

there are truths on oppofite fides. I anfwer : tho there cannot be two incom

patible duties, or tho two inconfiftent acts cannot be both A*s duty at the

fame time (for then his duty would be an impoflibility) ; yet an obligation,

which Iwill call mixt, may arife out of thofe differing considerations. A fhould

aflift B; hutfo, ^notto neglect himfelf and family, &c. and/o to take care

of himfelf and family, as not to forget the other ingagement, as well and ho-

neftly as he can. Here the importance of the truths on the one and the other

fide fhould be diligently compared : and there muft in fuch cafes be always

fome exception or limitation underftood. It is not in man's power to promife

■ ny\£7 nms*3 ^y according to that determination in a cafe fomething like this, which occurs

in Talm. Majf. Phe. b Utrique fimul confulendum eft. Dabo egenti j fed tit ipfe nonegeam, &c.

Sen. Ita te aliorum miferefcat, ne mi alios mifereat. Plaut.

abfolutely.
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abfolutely. He can only promife as one, who may be difabled by the weight

and incumbency of truths not then exifting.

I could here infert many inftances of partial thinking,
which occur in au

thors : but I fhall choofe only to fet down one in the margin a.

In fhort, when things are truly eftimated, perfons concerned, times, places b,

ends intended c, and effects that naturally follow, muft be added to them.

VII. When any act would be wrong, the forbearing that act muft be right :

likewife when the omiffton of any thing would be wrong, the doing of it (i. e. not

omitting it) muft be right. Becaufe contrariorum contraria eft ratio.

VIII. Moral good and evil are -coincident with right and wrong. For that

cannot be good, which is wrong; nor that evil, which is right.

IX. Every att therefore of fuch a being, as is before defcribed, and all thofe

omiffions which interfere with truth {i. e. deny any propofition to be true, which

is true; or fuppofe any thing not to bewhat it is, in any regard dJ are morally

evil, infome
degree or other : the forbearing fuch acts, and the acting in oppofition

to fuch omiffions are morally good : and when any thing may be either done, or not

done, equally without the violation of truth, that thing is indifferent.

I would have it to be minded well, that when I fpeak of acts inconfiftent

with truth, I mean any. truth ; any true propofition whatfoever, whether con

taining
matter of fpeculation, or plain fact. I would have eveiy thing taken

to be what in fact and truth it is e.

3 Sextus Ernp. feems to be fond of that filthy faying of Zeno, in relation to what is ftoried of
JocafiaixA Oedipus -. yj* artneat uvui to po^'ov t«s ^-jr^s t^.-^xi, *a, any more, than to rub with

the hand any other part of her, when in pain. Here only Tf,'4<« is confiderd; as if all was nothing

more, but barely t^u, ; but this is an incomplete idea of the aft. For tji'4 <s & pocix is more than

Tfi'4'i« by itfelf: and rfAJ/i? $ pop* -f p.j,1j-«5 is ftill more : and certainly t^'hv tk,» x,u?a
Ty Xuel is

a different thing from r^Z(, to p^U Tc5 popu, Sec. He might as well have faid, that to rubam/

hot piece of iron with one's bare hand is the fame as to rub one that is cold, or any other innocent

piece of matter : for all is but t?4<?. Thus men, affefting to appear free-thinkers, fhew themfelves

to be but half-thinkers, or lefs ■

they do not take in the whole of that which is to be confiderd.
b
Sunt res qu.tdam ex tempore, & ex confilio, non ex fua natura confiderand*.—Quid temporape

tant, aut quid perfonis dignumfit, confiderandum eft, Sec. Cic. - Oi Myil.-
<p>xI^tot r S^ *■«,-

<W.fOT ky^vSvru. Arr. Amico *gro aliquis affilet : probamus. at hot fi hireduatis caus.i facit,
vultur eft, cadaver expcclat. Sen. o CO $ u<, kpt.riux *V. rem®-. Cbryf. ' To xf«r»,-« 4
kyuOw r, iAiiS-'/t*, Kj o

t^ar®" if©-
■£ •jorogKc, to ■vijjj*®- Baf.

Z

'

It
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It may be of ufe alfo to remember, that I have added thofe words in fome

degree or other. For neither all evil, nor all good actions are equal a. Thofe

truths which they refpect, tho they are equally true, may comprife matters of

very different importance b
; or more truths may be violated one way than

another
c
: and then the crimes committed by the violation of them may be

e-

qually (one as well as the other,) faid to be crimes, but not equal crimes A-

IfA fteals a book from B which was pleafing and ufeful to him, it is true A is

guilty of a crime in not treating the book as being what it is, the book ofB,
who is the proprietor of it, and one whofe happinefs partly depends upon it :

but ftill ifA fhould deprive B of a good eftate, ofwhich he was the true own

er, he would be guilty of a much greater crime. For ifwe fuppofe the book

to be worth to him one pound, and the eftate ioooo/. that truth, which is

violated by depriving B of his book, is in effect violated i oooo times by rob

bing him of his eftate. It is the fame as to repeat the theft of one pound

1 0000 times over: and therefore if ioooo thefts for crimes) are more, and all

together greater than one, one equal to ioooo muft be greater too : greater

than that, which is but the iooooth part of it, fure. Then, tho the conve

nience and innocent pleafure, that B found in the ufe of the book, was a degree

of happinefs : yet the happinefs accruing to him from the eftate, by which he

was fupplied not only with neceflaries, but alfo with many other comforts and

harmlefs injoyments, vaftly exceeded it. And therefore the truth violated in

the former cafe was, B had a property in that, which gave him fuch a degree of

happinefs : that violated in the latter, B had a property in that, which gave him

a happinefs vaftly fuperior to the other. The violation therefore in the latter

cafe is upon this account a vaftly greater violation than in the former. Laftly,

the truths violated in the former cafe might end in B, thofe in the latter may

perhaps be repeated in them of his family, who fubfift alio by the eftate, and

a

Notwithftanding that paradox of the Stoics, 'On lira, tu u^ju^t^jjutu, k. tu xuTofidyjuru, Ap.

Cic. Pint. Biog. L. & al. whichmight eafily be confuted from their own -words in Cicero. For if

iinning belike pafling aline, or limit; that is, going over or beyond fhat line : then, to fin being equal

to going beyond that line, to go more (or farther) beyond that line muft be to fin more. Who fees

not the falfity of that, nee bono viro meliorem, nee forti fortiorem, nee fapiente fapientiorem pofie

fieri? And fb on. Nullum inter fcelus & erratum difcrimen facere (as S. Hier. expreffes their opi

nion: if thatepiflle to Celantia be his) is to alter ordeftroy the natures of things.
b Sure thatWife-

man was but a bad accountant, who reckond, tv,v f/jiyl^lvj ia-icv 't<7n,Z.c.>.o:t, $\,a.%u.M ftilmn!vJo:cMxivsr.i.

Ap. Pint.
c This is confeft in Cic. Illud intereft, quod infervo necando, fi adfit injuria, fe.

mel peccatur : in patris vita violanda multa peccantur, &c. Multitudine peccatorum pr/tftat, &c.

A This may ferve for an anfwer to Chryfippus, and them who fay, «i k.Xrfftc, kXuSSc, pu^ci tirx 'kit,
aca 4 ;"tf©J v/tuoisc,-

xtgic, iai kxurn Uttcctik icfi l/AhkijTAUjv. ki/jUfTrftjUT®^, xA. Ap.Diog.L.

D
"

arc
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are to be provided for out of it. And thefe truths are very many in refpect of

eveiy one of them, and all their defcendents. Thus the degrees of evil or

guilt are as the importance and number of truths violated a. I fhall only add, on

the other fide, that the value of good actions will rife at leaft in proportion to

the degrees of evil in the omiffion of them : and that therefore they cannot be

equal, any
more than the oppofite evil omiffions.

But let us return to that, which is our main fubject, the diftinction between

moral good and evil. Some have been fo wild as to deny there is any fuch

thing : but from what has been faid here, it is manifeft, that there is as cer

tainly moral good and evil as there is true and falfe ; and that there is as natural

and immutable a difference between thofe as between thefe, the difference at the

bottom being indeed the fame b. Others acknowledge, that there is indeed

moral good and evil ; but they want fome criterion, or mark, by the help of

which they might know them afunder. And others there are, who pretend

to have found that rule, by which our actions ought to be fquared, and may

be difcriminated ; or that ultimate end, to which they ought all to be refer

red
c
: but what they have advanced is either falfe, or not fufficiently guarded, or

not comprehenfive enough, or not clear and firm d, or (fo far as it is juft) re

ducible to my rule. For

They, who reclcon nothing to be good but what they cdllhoneftume, may

denominate actions according as that is, or is not the caufe
f
or end s of them :

but then what is honeftumh ? Something is ftill wanting to meafure things by,
and to feparate the honefta from the inhonefta.

They who place all in following nat tre ', if they mean by that phrafe acting

according to the natures of things (that is, treating things as being what they

a Queis paria effe fere placuit peccatA, laborant Cum ventum adverum eft: fenfus morefque repug
nant, Atque ipfa utilitas. Hor.

>> Therefore they, who denied there was either good or evil (4>o<7(f
kya'tot r] xccxit), weremuch in the right to make thorough work, and to fay there was nothing in na-

( ure either true orfalfe. V. Sext. Emp. &Diog.L. <= Quod [extremum, s. ultimum bonorum]
minium philofophorumfententid tale debet effe, ut ad idomnia referri oporteat : ipfum autem nuftquam . Cic.
•'

Therewy among the old philofophsrs fuch an uncertainty and variety of opinions concerning the

fie; bonorum efimaloru-n, that ifYarro computes rightly, the number might be raifed to iSS. S.Aug.
'- Quod honeftum eft, id bonum folum habendum eft. Cato ap. Cic. ' Qui [omnes} permulta ob

earn unam cMam faciunt quia honeftum eft. Cic. 8 jt js commonty p]aced among crM
.

and

is confiderd as fuch in thofe ways of fpeaking ; honeftum effe propter fe expetendum, Cic. Finem bono-

rum effe honefti v.vere, ib. and the like. << To fay, Quodlaudabrfe eft, omne honeftum e(l, or any
thmg like that, is to fay nothing. For how fliall one know what is truly laudable ?

i TtA@»

Ur,^[lK,:,q To
«>oAoya,4/^ (al. kxoteSm) TvJ tpJrj £jftj i«o if} r.XT ketrvit Qt. fi\yi $ jrpi, TuiiiuJ

iyMi ii pi/irtc.. Diog. L.

4 in
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in nature are, or according to truth,) fiy what is right. But this does not

feem to be their meaning. And if it is only that a man muft follow his own

nature a, fince his nature is not purely rational, but there is a part of him,
which he has in commonwith brutes, they appoint him a guide which I fear will

miflead him, this being commonly more likely to prevail, than the rational

part. At befl: this talk is loofe.

They who make right reafon
b to be the law, by which our acts are to be

judged, and according to their conformity to this or deflexion from it call them

lawful or unlawful, good or bad, fay fomething more particular and precife.

And indeed it is true, that whatever will bear to be tried by right reafon, is right ;
and that which is condemned by it, wrong. And moreover, if by right reafon

is meant that which is found by the right ufe ofour rational faculties, this is the

fame with truth : and what is faid by them, will be comprehended in what I

have faid. But the manner in which they have deliverd themfelves, is not yet

explicit enough c. It leaves room for fo many difputes and oppofite right-reafons,
that nothing can be fettled, while every one pretends that his reafon is right.

And befide, what I have faid, extends firther : for we are not only to refpect

thofe truths, which we difcover by reafoning, but even fuch matters offact, as

are fairly difcoverd to us by our fenfes. We ought to regard things as being
what they are, which way foever we come to the knowledge of them.

They, who contenting themfelves with fuperficial and tranfient views, de

duce the difference between good and evil from the common fenfe of mankind d,
and certainprinciples

e
that are born with us f, put thematter upon a very infirm

foot. For it is much to be fufpected there are no fuch innate maxims as they

pretend, but that the impreffions ofeducation are miftaken for them : and be

fide that, the fentiments ofmankind are not fo uniform and conftant, as that we

may fafely truft fuch an important diftinction upon them s.

• Vivere ex hominis natura. Cic. It is true he adds, undique perfeBa & nihil requirente : but thofe

words have either no meaning, or fuch as will not much mend the matter. For what is natura un.

dique perfetta & nihil requirens ? Befide, moral religion doth not confift in following nature already per.
fe£t, but by the pra&ice of religion we aim at the perfecting of our natures.

b
Celebrated

every where. c
Top us \sia frio^a^ ike, kycAuc, 7r^k%i'„ tuc, xutu t hffir\t yttufS/Jcii Xoyov,

ii, TUi Trovricuc, TxtuvTiw, kM^H fi, one ss-j jimvh tuc, Ti^ciiic, vtfAxvui. Andr.Rh. * Nee folum

jus & injuria a natura dijudicatur, fed omnino omnia honefta ify turpia. Nam communis intellirentia
nobis notas res ejficit, eafique in animis noftris inchoavit, ut honefta in virtute ponantUr, in vitiis turpia

Cic. Kg}rieix <pr,<rit [o Xjc/'o-uT/T©-'
] sitca cia&vo-iv kJ KeiXy^it. Diog. I,. «

They are ufually

Called principia naturs., lex (or leges') natura, z-foAi^s, xoivui, or (pva-ixc/J mmxi, »i«,©-

dVTixl<;, &c.
< The fet of thefe practical principles (or a habit flowing from them) is, what, I think, goes by
the name of Synterefis. s XJazqunque gens hoc legem nature, putat, quod didicit. Hieron.

D 2. Thev,
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They, who own nothing to be good butpleafure, or what they caWjucundum,

nothing evil but pain a, and diftinguifh things by their tendencies to this or that b,
do not agree in what this pleafure is to be placed c, or by what methods and act

ings the moftofitmaybeobtaind. Thefe are left to be queftions ftill. As

men have different tafts, different degrees of fenfe and philofophy, the fame

thing cannot be pleafant to all : and if particular actions are to be proved by
this teft, the morality of them will be very uncertain ; the fame act may be

of one nature to one man, and of'another to another. Befide, unlefs there be

fome ftrong limitation added as a fence for virtue, men will be apt to fink into

grofs voluptuoufnefs, as in fact the generality of Epicurus's herd have done A

( notwithfbinding all his talk of temperance, virtue, tranquillity ofmind, &c.) ;
and the bridle will be ufurped by thofe appetites which it is a principal part

of all religion, natural as well as any other, to curb and reftrain. So thefe

men fry what is intelligible indeed : but what they fay is falfe. For not all

pleafures, but only fuch pleafure as is true, or happinefs (ofwhich afterwards),

may be reckond among the fines, or ultima bonorum.

He e, who, having confiderd the two extremes in mens practice, in condemn
ing both which the world generally agrees, places virtue in the middle,znd feems to
raife an idea of it from its fituation at an equal diftance from the oppofite extremes f,

*

Underwhichword thefe delicate men comprehend labor. When Epicurus, in Lucian, is asked,K*.
xct iytjr Ktvot; he anfwers, N*«'. And Mindyrides (2><^/<V, ap. Herod, 'k brlvMfcc, <Ji x^^'^ik-

mg kyrUtro) proceeded fo far in his averfion to labor, that ejus latus alienolabore condoluit— : qui cum

vidiffet fodientem, & altius raftrum allevantem, laffumfe fieri (fiypx A*&IV, in Atben.) queftus vetuit
ilhimopui in confpeEtu fuofacere. Sen. <>

Adhic [yoluptatem, & dolorem] & quefequamur
& qutfugiamus, refert omnia [Ariflippus]. Cic. c rdim definias, quid fo vduptas.

de

'

omnts bxc quzftio eft. Cic. Thedifputes about pleafure between the Cyrenaics, Epicurus, Hieronymus
&c. arewell known : whether the end was pleafure ofbody or mind : whether it was voluptas in mo
rn, or mftatu (fiabilitate); que fuavitate aliquanaturam ipfiam movet, or quct percipitur, omni dolt-
re detraclo; » c* vava<t{, or i, xutus-^utw, &c. Cic. Diog. L. & al.

'

i
Negat Epicurus ju-

ainde vivi poffe, nifi cum virtute vivatur. Cic. But for all that their pleafures have not continued
to be always like thofe in the little gardens of Garget tus. Nor indeed do they feem to be very vir
tuous even there. For Epicurus not only had his Leontium (or, as he amoroufly called her jLri-

<<«,) a famous harlot; but ihe *«r,'«T,rf■£*,«,;„'„, ««,;, ci «'„ xw«s. Athen. And in bis book ofei
t.A*s he is faid to have written thus, o. $W« tx* ti „„'„, Tkyutit, k^Zt p t^ zU v„a2v (yu
a^v, Athen.) „oW5, k^Zv D $ tu, Jy kvphrk,,, kA. See this and more in Diog L « St
Jerom ufes the plural number, as if this was the

prevailing notion in his time. Philofo'phorumfententi*

&**» -^-^- ^V Arift. Perhaps Pythagoras (and after him Plato, and others)when he laid (ap.D.og.L.) n, A,™ k^tUtZui, might have fome fuch thought as this.
''

COUld
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could only defign to be underftood of fuch virtues, as have extremes. It muft

be granted indeed, that whatever declines in any degree toward either extreme,
muft be fo far wrong or evil ; and therefore that, which equally (or nearly) di

vides the diftance, and declines neither way, muft be right : alfo, that this notion

fupplies us with a good direction for common ufe in many cafes. But then there

are feveral obligations, that can by no means be derived from it : fcarce more

than fuch, as refpect the virtues couched under the word moderation. And even

as to thefe, it is many times difficult to difcern, which is the middle point 3.

This the author himfelfwas fenfible of b.

And when his mafter Plato makes virtue to confift in fuch a likenefs to God c,
as we are capable of (and God to be the great exemplar), he fays what I fhall

not difpute. But fince he tells us not how or by what means we may attain

this likenefs, we are little the wifer in point of practice : unlefs by it we un-

derftand the practice of truth,Godbeing truth,ind doing nothing contrary to it d.
Whether any of thofe otherfoundations, upon whichmorality has been built,

will hold better than thefementiond, I much queftion. But if the formal ratio of

moral good and evil be made to confift in a conformity ofmens acts to the truth

of the cafe or the contrary, as I have here explaind it, the diftinction feems to be

fettled in a manner undeniable, intelligible, practicable. For as what is meant

by a true propofition and matter of fact is perfectly underftood by every body ; fo

will it be eafy for any one, fo far as he knows any fuch propofitions and facts, to
compare not onlywordsjout alfo actionswith them. A very little skill andattention

will ferve to interpret even thefe, and difcover whether theyfpeak truth, or not e.

X. If'there be moralgood and evil, diftinguijhd as before, there is religion ; and

fuch asmay moft properly beftyled natural. By religion I mean nothing elfe but an
obligation to do (under which word I comprehend acts both ofbody and mind.
I fay, to do) what ought not to be omitted, and to forbear what ought not to be

1 When he fays, it muft be taken 'iruc, an a.* o o^S-o;
Aoy©-

srpos-«|i), it is not by that afcertaind.

Seebefore. b Otiyj paJW Siofa-iu to ttZc, icj no-;, xX. Therefore R.Albomight havefpared

that cenfure, where he blames him for expreffing himfelf too generally, when he fays, niOVI/ 1DD,
HSnn CllpQ^l ^llsnn nyDl without telling him what that manner, time, place is.

c That

man, fays he, cannot be neglected, who endeavours «Yx.«(©^ ylfvto%, >£ Innnhiuv u^ithv, he, 'aa-m &wju

tov kvS-g&iTrai o'jU/otSo^ ,9-£J. And in another place, our (pvyn wUtch is ofioiunc, B-iZ xctfiu to

dhvurit'

St. Auguft in feems to agree with him, in that fentence ofhis, Religionisfumma eft imitari quern colts
d UvS-uyoiut; tgMTrfrac,, ti it

alio-

it 'xi^'UTHt. 9-s<! ofinuot, s<f>», lut kX/ihiua-i. Stob. e There is

certainly not
that difficulty or perplexity in morality, which Cicero feems to fuppofe, when he fays,

Confuetudo exercitatioque capienda, ut boni ratiocinatores officiormn effe pofflmus.
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done. So that there muft be religion, if there are things,
ofwhich fome ought

not to be done, fome not to be omitted. But that there are fuch, appears from

what has been faid concerningmoral
good and evil : becaufe that, which to omit

would be evil,and which therefore being done would begood orwell done,ought

certainly by the terms to be done ; and fo that, whichbeing done would be evihand

implies fuch abfurdities and rebellion againft the fupreme being, as are mentiond

under propofition the IVth. ought moft undoubtedly not to be done. And then

fince there is religion, which follows from the diftinction betweenmoral good and

evil ; fince this diftinction is founded
in the refpect,whichmens acts bear to truth ;

and fince no propofition can be true, which expreffes things otherwife than as

they are in nature : fince things are fo, there muft be religion, which is founded

in nature, and may upon that
account bemoft properly and truly called the religion

ofnature or natural religion ; the great
law ofwhich religion, the law ofnature, or

rather (as we fhall afterwards find reafon to call it) of the Author ofnature is,

XI. 1'hat every intelligent, active, and free being fhould fo behave himfelf, as by
no act to contradict truth ; or, that hefliould treat everything as being what it is3,

Objections I am fenfiblemay be
made to almoft any thing

b
; but I believe none

to what has been here advanced but fuch as may be anfwerd. For to confider a

thing as being fomething elfe than what it is, or (which is the fame) not to confider

it as being what it is, is an abfurdity indefenfible. However, for a fpecimen, I will
fet down a few. Let us fuppofe fome gentleman,who has not fufficiently confiderd
thefe matters, amidft his freedoms, and in the gaiety of humor, to talk after fome

fuch manner as this.
" If every thing muft be treated as being what it is, what

"
rare work will follow ? For, i . to treat my enemy as fuch is to kill him, or re-

"
venge my felf foundly upon him. z. To ufe a creditor, who is a fpend-thrift, or

"
one that knows not the ufe ofmoney, or has no occafion for it, asfuch, is not to

"

pay him. Nay further, 3. IfI want money, don't I act according to truth, if I
"
take it from fome body elfe tofupply my own wants ? And more, do not I act

■"

contrary to truth, if I do not ? 4. Ifone, who plainly appears to have a defiqn
"
ofkilling another, or doing him fome greatmifchief, if he can find him, fhould

"
ask me where he is, and I know where he is ; may not I, to five life, lay I do

"
not know, tho that be falfe? f . At this rate I may not, in a frolick, break a

"

glafs, or burn a book : becaufe forfooth to ufe thefe things as beingwhat they
■>

What it is in nature. Ninu/ HO iqD, to ufe Maim.'s words. And thus that in Arrianus is true,
N^©~

HiuTirM *>,„ Br©-, to kxcX&ot tjJ cpia-i ^furfit. Omni in re quid fit veri, videre & tueri de-

cet. Cic. This is indeed the way of truth.
" Becaufe theie is fcarce any thing, which one

or other will not fay. Quid emm poteft did de Mo, quimgram dixit effe nivem, (fie. Lad.
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"
are, is to drink out ofthe one, not to break it ; and to read the other, not

" burn it. Laftly, how fhall a man know what is true : and if he can find out

truth, may he not want the power of acting agreeably to it ?
"

To thefirft objection it is eafy to reply from what has been already faid. For

if the objector's enemy, whom we will call E, was nothing more than his ene

my, there might be fome force in the objection ; but fince he may be con

fiderd as fomething elfe befide that, he muft be ufed according to what he
is

in other refpects, as well as in that from which he is denominated the ob

jector's ( or O's^ enemy. For E iru the firft place is a man ; and as fuch may

claim the benefit of common humanity, whatever that is : and if O denies it

to him, he wounds truth in a very fenfible part. And then if O and E are

fellow-citizens, living under the fame government, and fubject to laws, which

are fo many common covenants, limiting the behaviour of oneman to another,
and by which E is exempt from all private violence in his body, eftate, &c

O cannot treat E as being what he is, unlefs he treats him alfo as one, who

by common confent is under fuch a protection. If he does otherwife, he

denies the exiftence of the forefaid laws and public compacts : contrary to

truth. And befide, O fhould act with refpect to himfelf -as being what he is;
a man himfelf, in fuch or fuch circumftances, and one who has given up all

right to private revenge (for that is the thing meant here,). If truth there

fore be obf?rved, the refult will be this-. O muft treat E as fomething com'

pounded of a man, a fellow-citizen, and an enemy, all three : that is, he muft

only profecutemim in fuch a way, as is agreeable to the ftatutes andmethods,

which the fociety have obliged themfelves to obferve. And even as to legal

profecutions, there may be many things ftill to be confiderd. For E may fhew

himfelf an enemy to O in things, that fall under the cognizance of law, which
yet may be of moment and importance to him, or not. If they are fuch things,

as really affect the fafety or happinefs ofO or his family, then he will find him

felf obliged, iii duty and fubmiffion to truth, to take refuge in the laws ; and

to punifh E, or obtain fatisfaction, and at leaft fecurity for the future, by the
means there prefcribed. Becaufe ifhe does not, he denies the nature and fenfe

of happinefs to be what they are ; the obligations, which perhaps we fhall

fhew hereafter he is under to his family *,■ to be what they are; a dangerous and

wicked enemy to be dangerous andwicked ; the end of laws, and fociety itfelf, to be
the fafety and good ofitsmembers,by preventing injuries,puniihing offenders,^

"Conveniet cum in dmdo munificum effe, turn in exigendo non acerbum : a litibus verb quan

tum liceat, & nefcio an paulo plus etiam quam liceat, abhorrentem. Habenda eft autem ratio re<

familiaris, quam quidem dilabi finere flagitiofum eft. Cic.

which
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which itwill appear to be,when that matter comes before
us. But if the enmity

ofE rifes not beyond trifling , or more tolerable inftances,
then O might act againft

truth, ifhe
fhouldbe atmore charge or hazard in profecutingE than he canafford,

or the thing loft
or in danger is worth ; fhould treat one that is an enemy in lit

tle things, or a little enemy, as a great one ; or fhould deny to make fome al

lowances and forgive fuch peccadillo's, as the common frailty ofhuman nature

makes it neceffary for us mutually to forgive, ifwe will live together. Laftly,

in cafes of which the laws of the place take no notice, truth and nature would

be fufficiently obferved, ifO
fhould keep a vigilant eye upon the fteps of his

adverfary, and take
the moft prudent meafures, that are compatible with the

character of a private perfon, either to aflwage
the malice of E, or prevent the

effects ofit ; or perhaps, if he
fhould only not ufe him as a friend a. For this if

he fhould do, notwithftanding the rants of fomemen, he would cancel the na

tural differences of things, and confound truth with untruth.

Thedebtor in thefecond objection, if he acts as he fays there, does, in the firft

place, make himfelf
the judge of his creditor, which is what he is not. For he lays

him under a heavy fentence, an incapacity in effect ofhaving any eftate, or any
more eftate. In the next place, he arrogates to himfelfmore than can be true:

that he perfectly knows, not only what his creditor and his circumftances are,

but alfo what they ever will be hereafter. He that is now weak, or extravagant,

or very rich, may
for ought he knows become otherwife. And, which is to be

confiderd above all, he directly denies the money, which is the creditor's, to be

the creditor's. For it is fuppofed to be owing or due to him (otherwife he is no

creditor) : and if it be due to him, he has a right to it : and if he has a right

to it, of right it is his (or, it is his). But the debtor by detaining it ufes it,
as ifit was his own, and therefore not the other's ; contrary to truth. To pay

a man what is clue to him doth not deny, that he who pays may think him ex

travagant, £?V. or any other taith ; that act has no fuch fignification. It only

fignifies, that he who pays thinks it due to the other, or that it is his : and

this it naturally doth fignify. For he might pay the creditor without having
any other thought relating to him, but would not without this.

Anf. to objection the 3d. Acting according to truth, as that phrafe is ufed in

the objection, is not the thing required by my rule ; but,fo to act that no truth

may be denied by any act. Not taking from another man his money by violence
is a forbearance, which does not fignify, that I do not want money, or which
denies any truth. But taking it denies that to be his, which fby the fuppofition)

* T)t ipiXictr sm h-ATu xaAtii'j r i%6fiv t£<r«i. Hefi,

is
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is his. The former is only as it were filence, which denies nothing : the lat

ter a direct and loud affertion of a falfity ; the former what can contradict no

truth, becaufe the latter does. If a man wants money through his own extra

vagance and vice, there can be no pretence for making another man to pay for

his wickednefs or folly. We will fuppofe therefore the man, who wants mo

ney, to want it for neceffaries, and to have incurred this want through fomemis"

fortune, which he could not prevent. In this cafe, which is put as ftrong as

can be for the objector, there are ways of expreffing this want, or acting ac

cording to it, without trefpaffing upon truth. The man may by honeft labor

and induftry feek to fupply his wants ; or he may apply as a fupplicant 3, not as

an enemy or robber, to fuch as can afford to relieve him ; or if his want is very

preffing, to the firft perfons he meets, whom truth will oblige to aflift him ac

cording to their abilities : or he may do any thing but violate truth b
; which is

a privilege of a vaft fcope, and leaves him many refources. And fuch a beha

viour as this is not only agreeable to his cafe, and expreffive of it in a way that

is natural ; but he would deny it to be what it is, if he did not act thus. If

there is no way in the world, bywhich he may help himfelf without the vio

lation of truth (which can fcarce be fuppofed. If there is no other way) he

muft e'en take it as his fate c. Truth will be truth, and muft retain its charac

ter and force, let his cafe be what it will. Many things might be added. The

man, from whom this money is to be taken, will be proved feet. vi. to have

a right to defend himfelf and his, and not fuffer it to be taken from him j per

haps he may ftand as much in need of it, as the other, &c .

Anf. to obj. the 4th. It is certain, in the firft place, that nothing may wil

lingly be done, which in any manner promotes murder : whoever is acceffary

to that, offends againft many truths ofgreat weight, z. You are not obliged

to anfwer the furiofo's queftion. Silence here would contradict no truth. 3. No

one can tell, in ftrict fpeaking, where another is, if he is not within his view.

Therefore you may truly deny, that you know where the man is. Laftly, if

by not difcovering him you fhould indanger your life (and this is the hardeft

circumftance, that can be taken into the objection), the cafe then would be

the fame, as if the inquirer fhould fay,
" If you do not murder fuch a one, I

will murder you.
"

And then be fure you muft not commit murder ; but

muft defend your felfagainft this, as againft other dangers, againft Banditi, rjfc.

as well as you can.
Tho'

merely to deny truth by words (I mean, when they

* To 5T£»£c5j ovk ift/otoyiiv tiii ai%c-a>, aX^u [/.» jtyt/.tpivyit ievi> *>%w>. Thucyd. b For 'l%ye\>

y iSiv ;»«$©'. Hef. c Suum cuique incommodum ferendum eft potius, quam de alterins com-

moiis detrahendum. Cic. According to Plato, a man fhould choofe to die v(» $ «JW»,

E are
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are not productive of facts to follow ; as in judicial tranfactions, bearing wit

nefs, orpaffing fentence) is not equal to a denial byfacts; tho an abufe of lan

guage is allowable in this cafe, if ever in any ; tho all fins againft truth are

not equal, and certainly a little trefpaffing upon it in the prefent cafe, for the

good of all parties % as little a one as any ; and tho one might look on a man

in fuch a fit of rage as mad, and therefore talk to him not as a man but a mad

man: yet truth is facred*0, and there are other ways ofcoming offwith inno

cence, by giving timely notice to the man in danger, calling in affiftance, or

taking the advantage of fome feafonablc incident c.

The yth objection feems to refpect inanimate things, which ifwemuft treat ac

cording towhat they are, it is infinuatedwe fhall become obnoxious to many tri

fling obligations ; fuch as are there mentiond. To this I anfwer thus. If the

glafs be nothing elfe but an ufeful drinking-glafs, and thefe words fully exprefs

what it is, to treat it accordingly is indeed to drink out of it, when there is oc

cafion and it is truly ufeful, and to break it defignedly is to do what is wrong d.

For that is to handle it, as if it neither was ufeful to the objector himfelf, nor
could be fo to any one elfe ; contrary to the defcription of it. But ifthere be any
reafon for breaking the glafs, then fomething is wanting to declare fullywhat it
is. As, ifthe glafs be poifond : for then it becomes zpoifond drinking-glafs, and
to break or deftroy it is to ufe it according to this true defcription of it. Or if

by breaking it any thing is to be obtaind, whichmore than countervails the lofs

of it, it becomes a glafs with that circumftance : and then for the objector to break

it, if it be his own, is to ufe it according to what it is. And if it fhould become

by fome circumftance ufelefs only, tho there fhould be no reafon forbreaking it,
yet if there be none againft it, the thing Avill be indifferent and matter of liberty.
This anfwer, mutatis mutandis, may be adapted to other things of this kind -

hooks, or any thing elfe. As the ufefulncfs or excellence of fome books renders
them worthy of immortality, and of all our care to fecure them to pofteritye-

fo fome may be ufed more like what they are, by tearing or burning them

» Ovra
Kj idlfoc. rca-StTu i'taTruru, ^ hmv ic^tt. Max. Tyr. b To that queftion Si

quis ad te confugiat, qui mendacio tuo poffit a morte liberari, non es mentiturus f S. Auftin anfwers
in the negative, and concludes, Kefat ut nunquam bonimentiantur. Quanto fortius, quanto excel-
lentius dices, ncc prodam, necmentiar. c ln fuch puffing cafes, under imminent danger, the
world is wont to make great allowances. OC, k^cv iyjj 2%T0, Tk

4,/^-

^yj, .

Q.^ h ^ ^^
w/yi to 4^j©^^. soph. Even they, who fay rwyna -oiy n^ton nmur nwn, and imb y'Q
NWyn vim iIt.d* no*, a„d i'V naiy i>so ^^r\, &y aifo -,n,n q,^ &,& ^.
:■:. Hhared (& al. pnff.}. And Ab. Ezra fays of Abraham, HyU;n -piy 133 Dn3"D "T^nN Dm.
In fhort, fome have permitted, in defperate cafes, mendacio tanquam veneno uti. Sext.
- 131 WOm rfii nauo-- -,1DN. S. Hhaf. « Who doth not deteft that thought of Cali
gula de Homen carmimbus abolendis, &c ? Suet. tnaa
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than by preferring or reading them : the number of which, large enough alrea

dy, I wilh you may not think to be increafed by this, which I here fend you.

Here two things ought to be regarded, i . That tho to act againft truth in

any cafe iswrong, yet, the degrees of guilt varyingwith the importance ofthings,

in fome cafes the importance one way or t'other maybe lo little as to render the

crime evanefcent or almoft nothing '. And, z. that inanimate beings cannot be con

fiderd as capable of wrong treatment, if the refpect they bear to living beings is

feparated from them. The drinking-glafs beforementiond could not be confiderd

as fuch, or be what it now is, if there was no drinking animal to own and ufe

it. Nothing can be of any importance to that thing it felf, which is void of all

life and perception. So that when we compute what fuch things are, we muft

take them as beingwhat they are in reference to things that have life.

The laft and moftmaterial objetlion,or queftion rather, fhall be anfwerdby and by.
In themean time I fhall only fay, that if in anyparticular cafe truth is inacceffible,
and after due inquiry it doth not appearwhat, or how things are, then this will be

true, that the cafe or thing under confideration is doubtful : and to act agreeably

unto this truth is to be not opinionative, nor obftinate, butmodeft, cautious, do

cile, and to endeavour to be on thefaferfide. Such behaviour fhews the cafe to be

as it is. And as to the want of power to act agreeably to truth, that cannot be

known till trials aremade : and if any one doth try, and do his endeavour, he

may take to himfelf
the fatisfaction, which he will find in feet. IV.

S e c t. II. Of Happinefs,

^HAT,which demands to benext confiderd, is happinefs; as being in it felf
moft confiderable ; as abetting the caufe of truth ; and as being indeed fo

nearly allied to it, that they cannotwellbe parted. We cannot pay the refpectsdue

to one, unlefswe regard the other. Happinefsmuft not be denied to bewhat it is :

and it is by the practice of truth that we aim at that happinefs, which is true.
In the few following propofitions I fhall not only give you my idea of it, but

alfo fubjoin fome obfervations,which tho perhaps not neceffary here,wemay fome-

time hereafter think no lofs of time or labor to have made en paffant : fuch as

a The Stoics muft certainly therefore be much too fcrupulous, when they affirm (if they were in

earneft), that &2'i t frctxTvXct Zc, itv%i <ru>.w{v tZ <ro(pS o Aoy©- lmT£t7ri, Clem. Alex. Efpecially fince

this is, at leaft ordinarily, a thing perfectly indifferent by pr. ix.
E 1 men
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men...... of fcience would call, fome of them porifmata, or corollaries, and fome

fcholia, I fhall take them as they fall in my way
promifcuoufly.

I. Pleafure is a confcioufnefs offomething agreeable,pain of
the contrary : & v. v.

the confcioufnefs of any thing agreeable is pleafure, of the contrary
pain. For as no

thing, that is agreeable to us,
canbe painful at the fame time, and as fuch; nor

a-

ny thing difagreeable pleafant, by the terms ; fo neither can any thing agreeable

be for that reafon fbecaufe it is agreeable,) not pleafant, norany thing
difagree

able not painful, in fome meafure or other.

Obf. i . Pleafures andpains are proportionable to the perceptions andfenfe of
their

fubjects, Or the perfons affected'with them. For confcioufnefs and perception cannot

be feparated • becaufe as I do not perceive what I am not confcious to my felf

I do perceive, fo neither can I be confcious of what I
do not perceive, or of

more or lefs than what I do perceive. And therefore, fince the degrees of plea

fure or pain muft be anfwerable to the confcioufnefs, which
the party affected

has of them, they muft likewife be as the degrees of perception are.

Obf. 2. Whatever increafes thepower ofperceiving,
renders thepercipientmorefuf-

ceptive ofpleafure or pain. This is an immediate
confequence ; and to addmore is

needlefs : unlefs, that among the means, by which perceptions and the inward

fenfe of things may inmany cafes be hcightend and increafed, the principal are

reflexion, and the practice of thinking. As I cannot be confcious of what I

do not perceive : fo I do not perceive that, which I do not advert upon. That

which makes me feel, makes me advert. Every inftance therefore of con

fcioufnefs and perception is attended with an act of advertence : and as the

more the perceptions are, the more are the advertences or reflexions ; fo v. v~.

the more frequent or intenfe the acts of advertence and reflexion are, the more

confcioufnefs there is, and the ftronger is theperception. Further, all perceptions are

produced in time : time paffes by moments : there can be but one moment pre

fent at once : and therefore all prefent perception confiderdwithout any relation

towhat is paft, or future, may belookd upon as momentaneous only. In this

kindofperception the percipient perceives, as if he had not perceived any thing
before, nor had any thing perceptible to follow. But in reflexion there is a re

petition ofwhat is paft, and an anticipation of thatwhich is apprehended as yet

to come : there is a connexion of paft and future, which by this are brought

into the fum,and fuperadded to the prefent ormomentaneous perceptions. Again,
by reflectingwe practifeour capacity ofapprehending : and this practifing will in

creafe, and as it were extend'that capacity, to a certain degree. Laftly, reflexion

doth.
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doth not only accumulate moments paft and future to thofe that are prefent,

but even in their paflage it feems to multiply them. For time, as well as fpace,
is capable of indeterminate divifion : and the finer or nicer the advertence or

reflexion is, into the more parts is the time divided ; which, whilfl the mind

confiders thofe parts as fo many feveral moments, is in effect renderd by this fa

much the longer. And to this experience agrees.

Obf. 3. 'The caufes ofpleafure and pain are relative things : and in order tocfii~

mate truly their effect upon any particular fubject they ought to he drawn into tho

degrees ofperception
in thatfubject. When the caufe is ofthe fame kind, and acts

with an equal force, if the perception of one perfon be equal to that of another,

what they perceivemuft needs be equal. And fo it will be likewife, when the

forces in the producing caufes and the degrees of perception in the fentients are

reciprocal. For (which doth not feem to be confiderd by the world, and there

fore ought the more particularly to be noted,) if the caufe of pleafure or pain

fhould act but halfas much upon A, as it does upon B ; yet if the perceptivity

ofA be double to that ofB, the fum of their pleafures or pains will be equaL

In other cafes they will be unequal. As, if the caufa dolorifica fhould act with

the fame impetus on C with which it acts upon D ;, yet ifC had only two de

grees of perception, and D had three, the pain fuftaind by D would be half

as much more as that ofC : becaufe he would perceive or feel the acts and im-

preflions ofthe caufe more by fo much. If it fhould act with twice the force

upon D which it acts withupon C, then the pain ofC would be to that ofD

as i to 6 : /. e. as one degree offeree multiplied by two degrees of perception

to two degrees, of force multiplied by three of perception- And fo on.

Obf. 4. Mens refpective happineffes or pleafures ought to be valued as they, are to-

the perfons themfelves, whofe they are ; or according to the thoughts and fenfey
which they have of them : not according to the eftimate put upon them by o-

ther people, who have no authority to judge of them, nor can know what they

are ; may compute by different rules ; have lefs fenfe ; be in different circum

ftances3; or fuch as guilt has renderd partial to themfelves. If that prince^.

who having plenty and flocks many, yet ravifhd:the poor man's fingle ewe-

lamb out of his bofom, reckond the poor man's lofs to be not greater, than;

the lofs of one of his lambs would have been to him, hemuft be very defective

in moral arithmetic, and little underftood the doctrine of proportion. Every

•
■In fi hie fits, ttliter fentias. Ter.

man!s<-
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man's happinefs is his happinefs, what it is to him ; and the lofs of it is an-

fwerable to the degrees of his perception, to his manner of taking things, to

his wants and circumftances a.

Obf.f . Howjudicious andwary oughtprincesjawgivcrsjudges
juries,and evenma-

fiersto be! They ought not to confider fo much what a ftout,refolute,obftinate,

hardend criminal may bear, as what the weaker fort, or at leaft (if that can be

knownj the perfons immediately concernd can bear: that is, what any punifh

ment would be to them. For it is certain, all criminals are not ofthe former

kind; and therefore fhould not be ufed as if they were. Some are drawn into

crimes, which may render them obnoxious to public juftice, they fcarce know

how themfelves : fome fall into them through neceflity, ftrength oftemptation,

defpair, elafticity of fpirits and a hidden eruption ofpaflion, ignorance of laws,
want ofgood education, or fome natural infirmity or propenfion, and fomewho
are really innocent, are oppreftby the iniquity or miftakes of judges,witnefles, ju

ries, or perhaps by the power and zeal ofa faction, with which their fenfe or their

Iionefty has not permitted them to join. What a difference muft there be be

tween the fufferings of a poor wretch fenfible of his crime ormisfortune, who

would give a world for his deliverance, if he had it, and thofe ofa fturdy vete
ran in roguery: between the apprehenfions, tears, faintings ofthe one, and the

brandy and oaths ofthe other ; in fhort, between a tender nature and abrickbat !
Obf.6. Ingeneral, allperfons ought to bevery careful andtender, where any other

is concernd. Otherwife they may do they know not what. For no man can

tell, by himfelf, or any other way, how another may be affected.
Obf. 7. There cannot be an equal diftribution of rewards andpunifloments by any

ft'att-d human law<sb. Becaufe (among other reafonsJ the fame thing is rarely
either the fame gratification, or the feme punifhment to different perfons.
Obf. 8 . The fufferings of brutes are not like the fufferings of men. They perceive

bymoments,without reflexion upon paft or future,upon caufes,circumftances &c.
Time and life without thinking are next neighbours to nothing, to and

no-life A. And therefore to kill a brute is to deprive him ofa life, or a remain-

>
Felicias cu, precipua fuerit homini, non eft humani judicii : cum profiperitatem ipfam alius alio modo,

ZTfaopte mgenio quifique terminet. Pliny. b It is not poffibk (jn ^^ % ^^
01 bprcoa, mm cr^iyn -,y^i niuo mvtr iotd. c

Iut„ hommm & Mlliiim
hoc maxime intereft, quod kzc ad ,d folum quod adeft, quodque prefens eft, fie accommodat, paululum
admodumfenuens preteritum aut fun,urn, &c. Cic. Nos& venture torquemur & preterite. Timoris
enim tormentum memoria reducit, procidentia anticipat. Nemo tantum prefentibus mifer eft. Sen.
Prefens tempus breviffmum eft adeo quidem, ut quibufdam nullum videatur, &c. Sen. "Luv f>

«r« ^t
^«ff«a^ Tvt ^V0MV> j; A<o^ ^U^mH) i^i^r^

■
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der of time, that is equal to little more than nothing : tho this may perhaps be

more applicable to fome animals than to others. That, which is chiefly to be

taken care of in this matter, is, that the brute may not be killed unneceflarily >

whenit is killed, thatit may have as few moments of pain as may be
a

; and that

no young be left to languifh. So much by the way here.

II. Pain confiderd in itfelf is a real evil, pleafure a real good. I take this as a.

poftulatum, that will without difficulty be granted. Therefore,

III. By the general idea ofgoodandevil the one [pleafure] is in itfelf definable, the

other [pain] to be avoided. What is here faid, refpects mere pleafure and pain, ab-

ftracted from all circumftances, confequences, rjJV- But becaufe there are fome of

thefe generally adhering to them, and fuch as enter fo deep into their nature, that

unlefs thefebe taken in, the full and true character ofthe other cannot be had, nor

can it therefore be knownwhat happinefs is, I muft proceed to fome other propo

fitions relating to this fubject.

IV. Pleafure comparedwithpainmay either be equal, or more, or lefs : alfo plea

furesmay be compared with other pleafures b, and painswith pains. Becaufe all the.

moments ofthe pleafure muft bear fome refpect or be in fome ratio to all the mo

ments ofpain : as alfo all the degrees of one to all the degrees of the other : and

fo muft thofe of one pleafure, or one pain, be to thofe of another. And if the

degrees of intenfenefs bemultiplied by themoments of duration, theremuft ftill
be fome ratio of the one product to the other.

That this propofition is true, appears from the general conduct of mankind ;

tho in fome particulars they may err, and wrong themfelves, fome more, fome

lefs. For what doth all this hurry of bufinefs, what do all the labors and tra

vels ofmen tend to, but to gain fuch advantages, as they think do exceed all their

trouble? What are all their abftinences and felfdenials for, if they do not think
fome pleafures lefs than the pain, that would fucceed them ? Do not the various

methods of life fhew, that men prefer one fort of pleafure to another, and fub

mit to one fortof pain rather than to have another ? And within our felves we

cannotbut find an indifference as tomany things, not caring, whetherwe have the

' '131 nan nom nranw \>sn own pn. Ab. ez. '131 jnb jsta—-on nom!? nyy nimy.

S. Hhas.
b The rants of thofe men, who affert, m S^cpi^v iJW iJW;, /&$ $£„ T( Jm,-.

nay, <ptW i&» i&, 5 <Wk, ap. Diog. L. canfurely affe£t no body, who has fenfe, or is alive. Nor

that of the Stoics in Plut. «■» kyaSlt i xf<»®^ cw *»%{ srpoo-yiv)^®-, xt*. As if an age was not

more than a moment, and (therefore) an age's happinefs more than a moment's.

1 P^1
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pain with the pleafure obtaind by it, or mifs the pleafure, being excufed from

the pain.

V.Whenpleafures andpains are equal, they mutually deftrov each other :
when the

one exceeds, the excefsgives the true quantity of pleafure or pain. For nine degrees

ofpleafure, lefs by nine degrees ofpain, are equal to nothing
• but nine degrees of

one, lefs by three degrees ofthe other, give fix of the former net and true.

VI. As therefore there may be true pleafure and pain: fo there may befomeplea

fures, which comparedwith what attends orfollows them, not only may vanifh into

nothing, but may even degenerate into pain, and ought to be reckond aspains 3

; and

v. v. fomepains, that may be annumerated to pleafures. For the true quantity of

pleafure differs not from that quantity of true pleafure ; or it is fomuch of that kind

of pleafure, which is true (clearofall difcounts and future payments) : nor can the

true quantity of pain notbe the fame with that quantity of true ormerepain. Then,
the man who enjoys three degrees of fuch pleafure as will bring upon him nine

degrees ofpain, when three degrees of pain are fet off to balance and fink the

three of pleafure, can have remaining to him only fix degrees of pain : and in

to thefe therefore is his pleafure finally refolved. And fo the three degrees of

pain, which any one indures to obtain nine of pleafure, end in fix ofthe latter.

By the fame manner of computing fome pleafureswill be found to be the lofs of

pleafure, compared with greater : and fome pains the alleviation ofpain; becaufe

by undergoing them greater are evaded b. Thus the natures ofpleafures and pains
are varied, and fometimes tranfmuted : which ought never to be forgot.
Nor this neither. As in the fenfe of moft men, I believe, a little pain will

weigh againft zgreat dealofphr fure c
: f0 perhaps theremay be fome pains,which

exceed Jd pleafures ; that is, fuch pains as no man would chooie to fuffcr for

any pleafure whatever, or at leaft any that we know of in this world. So that
it is poflible the difference, or excefs ofpain, may rife fo high as to become im
menfe: and then the pleafure to be fet againft that pain will be but a point, or
cypher ; a quantity of no value.

VII Happinefs differs not from the true quantity of pleafure, unhappinefs ofpain
Or,any betngmay befaid to befo far happy, as hispleafures are true,&c. That cannot

wh,f

X/p' 7^ ^^ M°re^^ H°r- And-«»^ "rrupta do'ore volupta,. Id. - A.

12 laria ^
^^ * ™' "**' *>^ ** finger efeaped the torture. « Jf

m,ahs parta non funt, et.am pan numero: nee Utitia Ma minimo mJre penfianda. Plm.

be
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be the happinefs of any being, which is bad for him : nor can happinefs be

difagreeable. It muft be fomething therefore, that is both agreeable and good

for the poffeffor. Now prefent pleafure is for the prefent indeed agreeable ;

but if it be not true, and he who injoys it muft pay more for it than it is

worth, it cannot be for his good, or good for him. This therefore cannot

be his happinefs. Nor, again, can that pleafure be reckond happinefs, for which
one pays the full price in pain : becaufe thefe are quantities which mutually

deftroy each other. But yet fince happinefs is fomething, which, by the ge
neral idea of it, muft be defirable, and therefore agreeable, it muft be fome

kind of pleafure a
: and this, from what has been faid, can only be fuch plea

fure as is true. That only can be both agreeable and good for him. And

thus every one's happinefs will be as his true quantity of pleafure.

One, that loves tomake objections, may demand heret whether there may not
be happinefs without pleafure : whetheraman may not be faid to be happy in re
fpect to thofe evils, which he efcapes, and yet knows nothing of: and whether

there may not be fuch a thing as negative happinefs. I anfwer, an exemption

from misfortunes and pains is a high privilege, thowe fhould not be fenfiblewhat

thofe misfortunes or dangers are, fromwhich we are deliverd, and in the larger

ufe of the word may be ftyled a happinefs. Alfo, theabfence of pain or unhap-

pinefs may perhaps be called negative happinefs, fince themeaning ofthat phrafe

is known. But in proper fpeaking happinefs always includes fomething pofitive.
Formere indolence refulting from infenfibihty, or joindwithit, if it be happi

nefs, is a happinefs infinitely diminifhd : that is, it is nomore a happinefs, than it
is an unhappinefs ; upon the confine of both, but neither. At beft it is but the

happinefs of flocks and ftones b
: and to thefe I think happinefs can hardly be in

ftrictnefs allowd. 'Tis the privilege ofa flock to be what it is, rather than to be

amiferablebeing: this we are fenfible of, and therefore, joining this privilege

with our own fenfe of it,we call it happinefs ; but this iswhat it is in ourmanner

ofapprehending it, notwhat it is in the flock it felf. A fenfe indeed ofbeing free
from pains and troubles is attended with happinefs : but then the happinefs flows

fromrfnefenfe ofthe cafe, and is a pofitive happinefs. Whilil aman reflects up

on his negative happinefs, as it is called, and injoys it, he makes it pofitive:

and perhaps a fenfe of immunity from the afflictions and miferies every where

fo obvious to our obfervation is one of the greateft pleafures in this world.

' 'Qi'ofjtibu oiit Kdor/iv ~ucct,[tizyjtyj}ni ry\ ivoxiu/ovia. Arid.
b Or iiotil xK^Twi'ctTcc, xaTUfuiris.

Arift. ap. Biog. L.
'

F VIII. Then
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VIII. That being may be faid to be ultimately happy, in fome degree or other,

the fum total of whofe pleafures exceeds the fum of all his pains : or, ultimate

happinefs is the fum of happinefs, or true pleafure, at the foot of the account.

And fo on the other fide, that being may be faid to be ultimately unhappy, the

fum of all whofe pains exceeds that of all hispleafures.

IX. To make itfelf happy is a duty, which every being, in proportion to its ca

pacity, owes to itfelf ; and that, which every intelligent being may be fuppofed to

aim at, in general 3. For happinefs is fome quantity of true pleafure : and that

pleafure, which I call true, may be confiderd by itfelf, and fo will be juftly
defirable faccording to prop. II, and III). On the contrary, unhappinefs is

certainly to be avoided : becaufe being a quantity of mere pain, it may be

confiderd by it felf, as a real, mere evil, &V. and becaufe if I am obliged to

purfue happinefs, I am at the fame time obliged to recede, as far as I can>

from its contrary. All this is felf-evident. And hence it follows, that,

X. We cannot act with refpecl to either ourfelves, or othermen, as being whatwe
and they are, unlefs both are confiderdas beingsfufceptive ofhappinefs andunhappinefs,
andnaturally defirous ofthe one andaverfe to the other. Other animalsmay be con
fiderd after the famemanner in proportion to their feveral degrees ofapprehenfion.
But that the nature of happinefs, aud the road to it, which is fo very apt

to be miftaken, may be better underftood ; and true pleafures more certainly
diftinguifhd from falfe; the following propofitions muft ftill be added.

XI. As the true and ultimate happinefs of no being can be produced by any thing,
that interferes with truth, anddenies the natures ofthings : fo neither can thepractice
of truth make any being ultimately unhappy. For that, which contradicts nature
and truth, oppofes thewill oftheAuthor ofnature (whofe exiftence,

&?<■
I fhall

prove afterwards) ; and to fuppofe, that an inferior being may in oppofition to
His will break through the conftitution o: ,h*.th and by fo doing make himfelf
happy, is to fuppofe that being more potent thanthe Author ofnature, and con
fequently more potent than the author of : ? .

„,ciire and power ofthat very be
ing hnnielf which is abfurd. And as to the other part of the propofitionTit is
alfo abfurd tothmk, that, by the conftitution of nature and will ofits author,

'This is truly Bonum fiummum, quo tendimus omnes Lucr "a~„„t„ t
'

' ~ - '

j^ **, 4 hk,^.
Tl,& $ Ut,. Arift.

* ^ """' "H* XaP" "'"

any
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any being fhould be finally miferable only for conforming himfelf to truth,, and

owning things and the relations lying between them to be what they are. It

is much the fame as to fay, God hasmade it natural to contradict nature; orun

natural, and therefore punifhable, to act according to nature and reality. Iffuch

a blunder(excufe the boldnefs ofthe word)could be, it muft come either through

a defect of power in Him to caufe a better and more equitable fcheme, or from

fome delight, which he finds inthemifery of his dependents. The former can

not be afcribed to the Firft caufe, who is the fountainof power: nor the lat^

ter to Him, who gives fo many proofs of his goodnefs and beneficence. Many
beings may be faid to be happy; and there are none of us all, who have notma

ny injoyments
a
: whereas did he delight in the infelicity of thofe beings, which

depend uponHim, itmuftbe natural toHim to make them unhappy, and then not

one of themwould be otherwife in any refpect. The
world in that cafe inftead of

being fuch a beautiful, admirable fyftem, in which there is only a mixture of

evils, could have been only a fcene of mere mifery, horror, and torment.

That either the enemies of truth {wicked men) fhould be ultimately happy, or

the religious obfervers of it (good mm) ultimately unhappy, is fuch injuftice, and

an evil fo great, that fure no Manichean will allow fuch afuperiority of his evil

principle over the good, as is requifite to produce and maintain it.

XII. Thegenuine happinefs of every being muft befomething, that is not incompatible
with or deftructive of its nature^, or the fuperior or better part of it, if it be mixt.

For inftance, nothing canbe the true happinefs of a rational being, that is incon

fiftent with reafon. For all pleafure, and therefore be fure all clear pleafure and

true happinefsmuft be fomething agreeable (pr. I.) : and nothing can be agreeable

to a reafoning nature, or (which is the fame) to the reafon of that nature, which
is repugnant and difagreeable to reafon. If any thing becomes agreeable to a

rational being, which is not agreeable to reafon, it is plain his reafon is loft,
his nature depreft, and that he now lifts himfelf among irrationals, at leaftasto

that particular. If a being find's pleafure in any thing unreafonable, he has an
unrea-

fanable pleafure ; but a rational nature can like nothing of that kind without a

contradiction to itfelf. For to do this would be to act, as if it was the contrary

towhat it is. Laftly, if we find hereafter, that whatever interferes with rea

fon, interferes with truth, and to contradict either of them is the fame thin," ;

then what has been laid under the former propofition, does alfo confirm this

as what has been laid in proof of this, does alfo confirm the former.

a
Nondat Deus beneficia. Unde ergo qu& peffides ? qua. Sen. b Uutrl t\ v:c:fi. Qucriv

k'JTiS y.xxitx. x\ KXy.opcii^/jO'.iii hi Air.
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XIII. Thofe pleafures are true, and to be reckond into our happpinefs, againft
which there lies no reafon. For when there is no reafon againft any pleafure, there

is always one for it3, included in the term. So when there is no reafon for un

dergoing pain (or venturing it), there is one againft it.

Obf. There is therefore no neceflity formen to torture their inventions in find

ing out arguments to juftify themfelves in the purfuits afterworldly advantages

and injoyments, provided that neither thefe injqyments, nor themeans bywhich

they are attaind, contain the violation of any truth, by being unjuft, immode

rate, or the like b. For in this cafe there is no reafonwhywe fhould not defire

them, and a direct one, whywe fhould; viz. becaufe they are injoyments.

XIV. To conclude this fection, The way to happinefs and the practice of truth

incur the one into the other c. For no being can be ftyled happy, that is not ulti

mately fo: becaufe if all his pains exceed all his pleafures, he is fofar from be

ing happy, that he is a being unhappy, or miferable, in proportion to that ex

cefs. Now by prop. XI. nothing can produce the ultimate happinefs of any
being, which interferes with truth : and therefore whatever doth produce that,
muft be fomething which is confiftent and coincident with this.

Two things then (but fuch as are met together, and embrace each other),which
are to be religioufly regarded in all our conduct, are truth (of which in the pre

ceding feet.) and happinefs (that is, fuch pleafures, as accompany, or follow the

practice of truth, or are not inconfiftentwith it : of which I have been treat

ing in this). And as that religion,which arifes from the diflin&ion betweenmo
ral good and evil, was called natural, becaufe grounded upon truth and the na

tures of things : fo perhaps may that too, which propofes happinefs for its
end, in as much as it proceeds upon that difference, which there is between true
pleafure and pain, which are phyfical (or natural) good and evil. And fince both
thefe unite fo amicably, and are at laft the fame, here is one religion which

may be called natural upon two accounts.

•
T,;,v ii\,S, $ xutu My» i&«

y^TuAu^kvcf3, ; Simpl. Remfacit, animo quando obfeauitur fuo :

quod omnes homines facere oportet, dum id modo fiat bono. Plaut. b
mbebh Jilfophus am-

plas opes ; fid null, detraBas, &c. Sen. Here he feems to confefs the folly of the Stoics, who denied
themfelves many pleafures, that were honeft and almoft neceffary, living in tubs, feeding upon raw
herbs andwater, going about in a fordid garment, with a rough beard, ftaffand fitchel, ©.,. « 6)uid
reaumfit,appant: quid exfediat, ebfeurum eft , ita tamen, ut—dub'.tare non poffimus, qulZ e*
maxime contnuant, qu& funt reflijfima. Cic.
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Sect. III. Of Reafon, and the ways of

difcovering truth.

MY manner of thinking, and an objection formerly
a

made, oblige me in the

next place to fay fomething concerning the means of knowing, what is

true: whether there are any, that are fure, and which one may fafely rely upon.

For if there be not, all that I have written is an amufement to no purpofe. Be

fides, as thiswill lead me to fpeak ofreafon,&Cc. fome truths may here (as fome

did in the former fection) fall in our way, which may be profitable upon many

occafions; and whathas been already afferted, will alfo be further confirmed.

I.An intelligent being, fuch as is mentiondbeforeh, muft have fome immediate ob

jects of his underftanding ; or at leaft a capacity of havingfuch. For if there be no ob

ject of his intellect, he is intelligent of nothing, or not intelligent. And if there

are no immediate objects, there can be none at all : becaufe every object muft be

fuch fan object) either in itfelf immediately ; or by the intervention of another,
which is immediate: or of feveral, one ofwhich muft at leaft be immediate.

II. An intelligent being among the immediate objeBs of his mind may have fome,
that are abftratt andgeneral. I fhall not at prefent inquire, how he comes by them

(itmatters not how), fince thismuft be true, ifthere is any fuch thing as a rational

being. For that reafon is fomething different from the knowledge of particulars

may appear
from hence ; becaufe it is not confined to particular things or cafes.

What is reafon in one inftance, isfoin another. What is reafonablewith refpect

to Quinctius, is fo in refpect ofNtevius c. Reafon is performed in fpecies, A ratio

nal being therefore muft have fome of thefefpecies (Y mean fpecificandabftracl:

ideas) to work with ; or fome fuperior method, fuch as perhaps fome higher

order of reafoners may have, but we have nbt.--

The knowledge of a particular idea is only the particular knowledge of that

idea or thing : there it ends. But reafon is fomething univerfal, a kind of ge

neral inftrument, applicable to particular things and cafes as they occur. We

reafon about particulars, or from them; but not by them.

a The laft objection, p. 17.
h Sc£l. I. prop. I. c Quis hoc flatuit, quod <tqui:m

fit in Quinclium, id iniquum effe in N&vium ? Cic.

la
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In fact we find within our felvesmany logical, metaphyfical, mathematical ideas,
no one ofwhich is limited to any particular, or individual thing : but they com

prehend whole claffes and kinds. And it is by the help of thefe thatwe reafon,
and demonftrate. So thatwe know from within our felves, that intelligentbeings

not only may have fuch abftract ideas, as are mentiond in the propofition, but

that fome actually have them: which is enough for my purpofe.

III. Thofe ideas or objects, that are immediate, will be adequately and truly known

to thatmind, whofe ideas they are. For ideas can be no further the ideas of any

mind, than that mind has formay have) a perception of them : and therefore that

mindmuft perceive thewhole of them ; which is to know them adequately.
"

Again, thefe ideas being immediate, nothing (by the termj can intervene to in

creafe, diminifh, or anyway alter them. And to fay themind does not know them

truly, implies a contradiction : becaufe it is the fame as to fey, that they are mif-

reprefented; that is, that there are intervening andmifreprefenting ideas.

Andlaftly, there cannot be an immediate perception of that, which is not;

nor therefore of any immediate object otherwife, than as it is. We have indeed

many timeswrong notions,andmifperceptions ofthings : but then thefe things are

not the immediate objects. They are things, which are notified to us by the help
of organs andmedia, whichmay be vitiated, or perhaps are defective at befl and

incapable of tranfmitting things as they are in themfelves, and therefore occafion
imperfect and falfe images. But then, even in this cafe, thofe images and ideas

that are immediate to the percipient, are perceived as they are: and that is the

very reafon, why the originals, which they fhould exhibit truly, but do not,
are not perceived as they are. In fhort, I only fay the mind muft know its
own immediate ideas.

IV. What has beenfaidof thefe ideas, which are immediate, maybe faid alfo of
thofe relations or refpects, which any of thofe ideas bear immediately each to other : they
muft be known immediately and truly. For ifthe relation be immediate, the ideas can
not fubiift without it; it is of their nature: and therefore they cannot be known
adequately, but thismuft be known too. They arem this refpect like the ideas of
whole and part. The one cannot be without the other : nor either of them not
difcover that relation, bywhich the one muft be always bigger and the other lefs
To fay nomore, wemay iatisfy ourfelves ofthe truth of this, as well as of the

foregoing propohtions,from the experiences ofour ownminds: wherewe findma-

4̂
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ny relations, that are immediately feen, and of which it is not in our power to

doubt \ We are confcious of a knowledge, that confifts in the intuition ofthefe
relations. Such is the evidence of thofe truths, which are ufually called axi

oms, and perhaps of fome fhort demonflrations.

V. Thofe relations or refpects, which are not immediate, or apparent at thefirftview,
may many times be difcoverd by intermediate relations; andwith equal certainty. If
the ratio ofB to D does not inflantly fhew itfelf; yet ifthe ratio of B to C b does
and that of C to D c, from hence the ratio of B to D d is known alfo. And
if the mean quantities were ever fo many, the fame thing would follow ; pro

vided the reafon of every quantity to that, which follows next in the feries, be
known. For the truth of this I vouch the mathematicians e

: as I might all,

. that know any fcience, for the truth of the propofition in general. For thus
theorems and derivative truths are obtaind.

VI. Ifa propofition be true, it is alwaysfo in all the inftances and ufes, towhich it
Is applicable. For otherwife it muft be both true and falfe. Therefore

VII. By the help of truths already known more may be difcoverd. For
1 . Thofe inferences,which arifeprefently from the application ofgeneral truths

to the particular things and cafes containd under them, muft bejuft. Ex. gr The
whole is bigger thanapart: thereforeA (Tome particular thing; ismore than halfA
For it is plain thatA is containd in the idea ofwhole, as halfAis in that of
So that if the antecedent propofition be true, the confequent, which is included
in it, follows immediately, and muft alfo be true. The former cannot be true un-

lefsthe otherbe fo too. What agrees to the genus, fpecies, definition, whole, muft
agree to thefpecies, individuals, thing defined, the part. The exiftenceof an efeSi
infers directly that of a caufe ; of one correlate that ofthe other ; and fo on And
What is faid here holds true (by the preceding propofition) not only in refped of
axioms and firft truths, but alfo and equally of theorems and other general truths
when they are once known. Thefe may be capable of the like applications •

and
the truth of fuch confequences, as are made by virtue of them, will always
be as evident as that of thofe theorems themfelves.

1 That queftion in Plato, Tnv tic. ix„
^ *,**,„ j Tli &. *^ & rJ wmtUrii T;.

rH., ^^,-V, *,— «4^»^.A. -A. raay have place
among the velitations o phi-

lofophcrs : but^a man can fcarce propofe it ferioufly to himfelf. If he doth, the anfwer will attend
, ,.

-3'

.

"
— c- d

— ae. ' V. Tacq. El. Geom 1 <•

v 2 n
XI'

But the thmg appears from the bare infpedtion of thefe quantities ; b, ab, aeb, aeib, «!££

2.. All
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z. All thofe conclufions, which are derived through mean propofitions, that

are true, and by juft inferences, will be as true as thofe, from which they are

derived. My meaning is this : every juft confequence is
founded infome known

truth, by virtue of which one thing follows from another, after the mannerof

fteps in an algebraic operation : and if inferences arefo founded, and juft, the

things inferred muft be true, if they are made from true premiffes.

Let this be the form of an argument. M = P : S = M : ergo S ■= P. Here if

S = Mbe falfe, nothing is concluded at all : becaufe the middle propofition is in

truth not S ■=. M, but perhaps S =Ma, which is foreign to the purpofe. IfS=M

be true, but M = P falfe, then the conclufion will indeed be a right conclufion

from thofe premiffes : but they cannot fhew, that S = P, becaufe the firft pro

pofition if it was expreft according to truth would be Mc •= P, which is ano

ther thing, and has no place in the argument. But if thefe two propofitions

are both true, M'= P, S = M, then it will not only be rightly concluded,but
alfo true, that S = P. For the fecond or middle propofition does fo connect

the other two, by taking in due manner a term from each of them for to fpeak
with the logicians, by feparately comparing the predicate or major term of the

conclufion with the medium in the firft propofition, and the fubject or minor
term with it in the fecond;, that if the firft and fecond are true, the third muft
be fo likewife : all being indeed no more than this, P= M = S. For here the infe
rence is juft by what goes before, being founded in fome fuch truth as this, and

refulting immediately from the application of it, Qiice eidem cequaliafunt, & in
ter fe funt aquaiia ; or Qu<e conveniunt in eodem tertio, etiam interfe conveniunt j
or the like*. Now if an inference thus made is juftifiable, another made af-

te-
the feme manner, when the truth difeoverd by it is made one of the premif-

f-s, ...vM be fo too ; and f bmuft another after that ; and fo on. And ifthe laft, and
■h»

imermediate inferences be as right, as the firft is fuppofed to be, it is nomat
ter to what length the procefs is carried. All the parts of it being locked together
by truth, the laft refult is derived through fuch a fucceflion of mean propofitions,
as render its title to.our affent not worfe by being lono-.
Since all the forms of truefylkgifmsmay be proved ^conclude riehtly, all the

advancesmade in the fyUogiftic method towaid the difcovery or confirmation of
truth, are fomany mftances and proofs of what is hereafferted. So alfo are the
performances of themathematicians. From fome feif-evident truths, and a few eafie

£.a1™"J".^ 3!?r °-
in
rrins thcir **• d° mm> *»« ** »^%™* »* «f

;i:;:,;: ii^zz;^
tIie lame- For wt* *»*™«^ *° «** *»

theorems.
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theorems,which they fet out with at firft, towhat immenfe lengths, and through

what a train of propofitions have they propagated knowledge ! How numerous

are their theorems and difcoveries now, fo fir once out of human ken !

I do not enter fo far into the province of the logicians as to take notice of

the difference there is between the analytic and fynthetic methods of coming at

truth, or proving it ;
whether it is better to begin the difquifition from the

fubject, or from the attribute. If by the ufe of proper media any thing can be

fhewd to be, or not to be, I care not from what term the demonftration or

argument takes its rife. Either way propofitions may beget their like, and

more truth be brought into the world.

VIII. Thatpower, which any intelligent being has offurveying his own ideas, and

comparing them; offorming to himfelfout of thofe, that are immediate and abftract^
fuch general andfundamental truths, as he can befure of

3

; and ofmakingfuch in

ferences and conclufions as are agreeable to them, or to any other truth, after it comes

to be known ; in order to find out more truth, prove or difprove fome affertion, re-

folve fome queftion, determin what is fit to be done upon occafion, &c. the cafe or

thing under confideration being firft fairlyftated andprepared, is what Imean by the

faculty of reafon, or what intitles him to the epithet rational, Or in fhort, Reafon

is a faculty of making fuch inferences and conclufions, as are mentiond under the

preceding propofition, from any thing known, or given.

The Supreme being has no doubt a direct and perfect intuition of things,

with their natures and relations, lying as it were all before Him, and pervious

to His eye : or at leaft we may fafely fey, that He is not obliged to make ufe

of our operofe methods by ideas and inferences ; but knows things in a man

ner infinitely above all our conceptions. And as to fuperior finite natures, what

other means of attaining to the knowledge of things they may have, is a thing
not to be told by me ; or how far they may excell us in this way of finding
truth. I have an eye here chiefly to our own circumftances. Reafon muft be

underftood. when it is afcribed to God, to be the Divine reafon ; when to o-

ther beings above us, to be their reafon ; and in all of them to tranfeend ours,

as much as their natures reflectively do our nature b.

G It

=> Under the word reafon I comprehend the intuition of the truth of axioms. For certainly to

difcern the refpeft, which one term bears to another, and from thence to conclude the propofition

neceffarily true, is
an aft of reafon, tho performed quick, or perhaps all at once.

b If many

Relieved, according to Socrates ap. Luc. that cinjt t%4 to fA/tytl®* i? xatrpx tyu vz-tgox"1' 5T^5 to
^'"j-

XgXTXC,
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It cannot be amifs to note further, that tho aman, who truly ufeshis ratio

nal powers, has abftract and
univerfal ideas, obtaind by reflexion ; out of thefe

frames to himfelf general truths, or apprehends the ftrength of fuch, and ad

mits them, when they occur to him ; by thefe, as by fo many ftandards, mea-

fures and judges of things ; and takes care to have the materials, which he

makes ufe ofin reafoning, to be rivetted and compacted together by them : yet

by a habit of reafoning he may come to ferve himfelf of them, and apply them

fo quick, that he himfelf fhall
fcarce obferve it. Nay, moft men feem to reafon

by virtue of a habit acquired by converfation, practice in bufinefs, and exam

ples of others, without knowing what it is, that gives thefolidity even to their

own juft reafonings : jufl as men ufually learn rules in arithmetic, govern their

accounts by them all their days, and grow very ready and topping in the ufe of

them, without ever knowing or troubling their heads about the demonfiration

of any one of them. But ftill tho this be fo, and men reafon without advert

ing upon general ideas and abftract truths, or even being aware that there are

any fuch, as it were by rule or a kind of rote ; yet fuch there are, and upon

them refts the weight of reafon as its foundation.

This, by theway, helps us to detect the caufe,why the generality ofpeople are fo

little under the dominion of reafon : why they facrifice it to their interefts and pafli

ons fo eafily ; are fo obnoxious to prejudices, the influence of their company, and

din ofa party ; fo apt to change, tho the cafe remains the very feme ; fo unable to

judge of things, that are ever fo little out oftheway; and fo conceited and po

fitive in matters, that are doubtful, or perhaps to difcerning perfons manifeftly
falfe. Their reafoning proceeds in that track, which they happen to be got into,.

and out ofwhich they know not one ftep, but all is to them Terra incognita ; be

ing ignorant of the fcientific part, and thofe univerfal, unalterable principles, up
on which true reafoning depends, and to find which and the true ufe of them

are required cool hours and an honeft application, befide many preparatives.
In the nextplace itmuft be noted, that one may reafon truly from that, whicft

is only probable, or even falfe
a

. Becaufe juft inferences maybemade from propo

fitions of thefe kinds : that is, fuch inferencesmay bemade as are founded in cer^

tain truths, tho thofe propofitions themfelves are not certainly true:But thenwhat

follows, or is concluded from thence, will be only probable, or falfe, according to

Hutvc 8 x«'^t©^<2K TvMxSrot $ fit &,«[/,„ kvTS, $ fit (ffiw,,, *j zfelyow kviMyot ^.cpL
iv <P «sfeJ i/*«5 %^'™5, what may we think of the God of the world ? Therefore Tully feems to
xprefs himfelf too boldly where he writes, Eft homini cum Deo rationis focietas. Inter quos au-

««» ratio, inter cofdem etiam rec~ta ratio communis eft.

Upon this account it is, that I add the word given at the end of my defcription of reafon.

1 the

fi"
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the quality of that propofition, or thofe propofitions, from which the inference

is made.

Again ; it fhould be obferved, thatwhat I have faidof reafoning, chiefly belongs

to it as it is an internal operation. Whenwe arc to prefent our reafonings to o-

thers, wemuft transfer our thoughts to them by fuch ways aswe can. The cafe is

to be ftated in a manner fuitable to their capacities; a fair narration ofmatters of

fact, and their circumftances, to be made ; many times perfons and things to be de

fcribed by proper diatypofes, and the like: allwhich are additional labor, and take

up much room in difcourfes and books, and are performed by different authors,

upon different fubjccts, and in different kinds ofwriting, with an infinite variety

ofmethods and forms, according to mens different views and capacities ; andmany
times notwithout a neceflity of fome condefcenfions, afcititious advantages, and e-

ven applications to the paflions. But notwithftanding this, in ftrict reafoning no

thing is required, but to lay fleps in a due order, firmly connected, and expreft pro

perly, without flourifh
a

; and to arrive at truth by thefhorteft and deareft gra
dation we are able.

Once more ; perhaps difputacious men may fay I afcribe the inveftigation of

truth to one faculty, when it is in reality the joint bufinefs of feveral. Forwhen
we go about thiswork, we are forced to make ufe of fubordinate powers, and e-

ven external helps ; to draw diagrams, and put cafes in our own imagination ; to

correct the images there, compound them, divide them, abftract from them ; to

turn over ourmemoiy, and fee what has been enterd and remains in that regifter ;

even to confult books, and ufe pen and ink. In fhort, we affembleall fuch axioms,
theorems, experiments and obfervations, as are already known, and appear capa

ble of ferving us, or prefent themfelves upon the opening and analyfis of the quef

tion, or cafe before us. And when the mind has thusmade its tour, fetched in ma

terials from every quarter,and fet them in its own view ; then it contemplates, com

pares, andmethodizes them ; gives the firft place to this, the fecond to that, and

fo on ; and when trials do not fucceed rightly, rejects fome, adopts others, fhifts
their order, cjiV. till at laft theferies is fo difpofed, that the thing required comesUp
refolved, proved, or difproved by ajuft conclufion from proper premiffes . Now in

this procefs there feem to be many faculties concerned ; in thefe acts ofcircumfpec

tion, recollection, invention, reflexion, comparing, methodizing, judging. But

what if all this be fo ? I do not exclude the ufe of fuch fubfervient powers, or other

helps, as are neceffary to the exerting this faculty of reafon ; nor deny the mind

3 Simplex pfi> nuda Veritas eft luculentior ; quia fiatis ornata per fie eft : adeoque ornamentis extrin-

(ecus additis fucata cormmpitttr : mendac'mm verb fpecie placet aliend, &c, Laftant.

G z matter
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matter to work upon. I may allow all the intellectual faculties their proper offi

ces, and yet make reafon to be what I have defcribed it to be.

IX. There is fuch a thing as right reafon: or, Truth may be difcoverd by reafon

ing a. Theword reafon has feveral acceptations. Sometimes it is ufed for that pow

er mentiond in the laft propofition; as when we fay, Man is a being induedwith

reafon. And then the fenfe of this propofitionmuft be this ; that there is fuch a

ufe to bemade of this power, as is right, and will manifefl truth. Sometimes it

feems to be taken for thofe general truths, ofwhich themind pofleffes it felf from

the intimate knowledge of its own ideas, and by which it is governed in its illati
ons and conclufions ; as when we fay, Such a thing is agreeable to reafon : for

that is as much as to fey, it is agreeable to the faid general truths, and that authen

tic way of making deductions, which is founded in them. And then the fenfe

of this propofition is, that there are fuch general truths, and fuch a right way of

inferring. Again ; fometimes it feems to ftand only for fome particular truth, as it

is apprehended by the mind with the caufes of it, or themanner ofits derivation
from other truth : that is, it differs not from truth except in this one refpect, that

it is confiderd not barely in itfelf, but as the effect and refult ofa procefs ofreafon

ing ; or it is truth with the arguments for our aflent, and its evidences about it ;
as.when it is faid, thatfuch or fuch an affertion is reafon. And then the fenfe of
the propofition is, that there are truths fo to be apprehended by the mind. So

all comes to this at laft; truth (or there are truths, which) may be difcoverd
or found to be fuch, by reafoning.

If itwere not fo, our rational faculties, the nobleft we have, wouldbe vain.
Befide, that it is fo, appears from the foregoing propofitions andwhatwe know

within our felves. 'Tis certain we have immediate and abftract ideas : the relations
of thefe are adequately known to themind, whofe ideas they are : the propofitions

exprefling thefe relations are evidently known to be true: and thefe truths muft
have the common privilege and property of all truths, to be true in all the parti
culars and ufes, to which they are applicable. If then any things are notified to
us by the help of our fenfes, or prefent themfelves by any otherway ormeans to

'That way, which fome Sceptics take to prove the inexiftence of truth, has nothin* in it unlefs
<t be acontraduSion. If any thing, fay they, is demonftrated to be true, how fhall it be known
that that^demonftration is true?

E,"
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which thefe truthsmay be immediately applied, or fromwhence deductions may

bemade after the forementiond manner, new truths may be thus collected. And

fince thefe new truths, and the numerous defcendents, thatmay fpring from their

loins,may be ufed ftill in the feme manner, and be as itwere the feed ofmore truth,

who can tell atwhat undefcried fields ofknowledge evenmenmay at length arrive?

At leaft no body can doubt, but thatmuch truth, and particularly of that kind,

which is moil ufeful to us in our conduct here, is difcoverable by thismethod.

They, who oppugn the force and certainty of reafon, and treat right reafon as a

Chimara, muft argue againft reafon eitherwith reafon, or without reafon. In the

latter way they do nothing : and in the former they betray their own caufe, and

eftablifh that, which they labor to dethrone. To prove there is no fuch thing as

right reafon by any good argument, is indeed impoffible : becaufe that would be

to fhew there is fuch a thing, by themanner of proving, that there is not.

Andfurther, if this propofitionbe not true, there is no right reafoning in Eu

clid ; nor canwe be fure, that what is there demonftrated, is true. But to fay this

I am fure is abfurd. Nor do I defire, that this propofition, which I here main

tain, fhouldbe efteemd more certain than thofe demonftrated by him : and fo cer

tain it muft be ; becaufe there canbe no certainty in them, ifthis be not true.

The great objection againft all this is taken from themany inftances of falfe rea

foning and ignorance, withwhich the practices, difcourfes, writings ofmankind

are too juftly taxed. But,in anfwer to it, Iwould have it minded, that I do not fay,

men may not by virtue of their freedom break off their meditations and inquiries

prematurely, before they have taken a fufficient furvey of things ; that they may
notbe prepoffeffedwith inveterate errors, biafled by intereft, or carried violently
downwith the ftream of a feet or fafhion, or dazled by fome darling notion or

brightname a

; that theymay notbe unprovided ofa competent flock ofpnecognita

and preparative knowledge; that (among other things) they may not be ignorant

ofthe very nature of reafoning, and what it
is that gives finews to an inference,

andmakes it juft; that theymay notwant philofophy, hiftory, orother learning
requifite to theunderftanding and flaring of the queftion truly; that theymaynot

have the confidence to pretend to abilities, which they have not, and boldly to
judge of things, as if they were qualified,when they are not ; that they may not

be impotent in their elocution,andmifreprefent their own thoughts,by exprefling
themfelves ill, evenwhenwithin themfelves they reafonwell ; that many

under-

ilandings may not be naturally grofs, good heads often indifpofed, and the ableft

judges fometimes overfeen, through inadvertence or hafle : I fay none of thefe

1 Hand alio Jdei proniore lapfu, quam ubi falfia rei gravis alitor exiftit. Pliny,

thing?,
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things Th ; contrary I
confefs is manifcft : and it is . i oppofition to thofe er

which appear in thefe cafes under the name
of , ifon, that we

are forced

to add the - pithet right, and to fay right reafon
infteac ofreafon only ; to diftin

guifh it fr-m that, which wrongfully
affumes that a pellation. Nor, more

over, do I fay, that by reafoning
the truth is to be due /erd in every cafe : that

would imply an extent of knowledge, which we cannot pretend to. I only

fay, that there is fuch a thing
as right reafon, and truth

difcoverable by it.

I might add, that he, whofe faculties
areintire and founc,and who by aproper

exercife of his mind in fcientific iludies firft
opens and enlarges its capacity, and

renders his intelleftuals adiveand penetrating ; takes care to
furnifh himfelfwith

fuch leading truths, as may be ufeful
to him, and ofwhich he is affured in his

own breft ; and in treating any fubjea keeps them ftill in his eye, fo that his

difcourfe may be agreeable to them : I fay, fuch a one is not in much danger of

concluding
falfely. He muft either determin rightly, or foon find, that the fub

jea lies out ofhis reach. However he wiii be fenfible, that there are many things

within his fphere, concerning which.he may reafon;
and that there are truths to

be found by this ufe of his faculties, in which he may fecurely acquiefce.

Thus that queftion fuppofed to be asked p. 27. How fliall a man know, what is

true ? is in part anfwerd. More fhall be added by and by : only a propofition or

two, which ought not to be omitted, muft be firft inierted.

X. To act according to right reafon, and to att according to truth are in effeS the

fame thing. For in which fenfe foever theword reafon is taken, it will fland either

for truth itfelf, or for that, which is inftrumental in difcovering and proving it

to be fuch: and then, with refpect to this latter fenie, whoever is guided by that

faculty, whofe office confifts in diftinguifhing and pointing out truth, muft be

a follower of truth, and aft agreeably to it. For to be governed by any faculty or
power is to act according to the genuin decifions and dictates of it.

That reafon, which is right (by the meaning of the words) muft conclude

rightly : but this it cannot do, if the conclufion is not true, or truth.

That is (for fo I would be underftood), if the principles and premiffes from

whence it refults are true1, and certainly known to be io, the ccnclufion may

be taken as certain and abfolute truth : but otherwife the truth obtaind at the

end ofthe argument is but hypothetical, or only this, that fuch a thing is fo,
if fuch another, or fuch others are fo or fo.

a That manner of demonftration, in which it has been pretended truth is deduced direftly from

that which is falfe, is only a way of fhewing, that an affertion is true, becaufe its contradictory is

falfe; founded in that known rule, Contradittor'u necfimul ver&, ncc fimtd falfa effe pojfunt, Sec.

XI. To
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XI. To be governed by reafon is the general law impofedby theAuthor of nature
a

upon them, whofe uppermoft faculty is reafon : as the dictates of it inparticular cafes

are the particular laws, to which they are fubject. As there arebeings, which have

notfo much as fenfe, and others that have no faculty above it; fo theremay be

fome, who are induedwith reafon, but have nothing higher than that. It is fuf

ficient at prefent to fuppofe there may be fuch. And then if reafon be the upper-

moll faculty, it has a right to controll the reft by being fuch. As in fenfitive ani

mals fenfe commands gravitation and mechanical motions in thofe inftances, for

which their fenfes are given, and carries them out into fpontaneous acts : fo in ra

tional animals the gradation requires, that reafon fhould command fenfe.

It is plain, that reafon is of a commanding nature
b
: it injoinsthis, condemns

that, only allows fome other things, and will
be paramount fin an oldword t« ivl-

povtxn
c

) if it is at all. Now a being, who has fuch a determining and governing
power fo placed in his nature, as to be effential to him, is a being certainly

framed to be governed by that power. It feems to be as much defigned by na

ture, or rather the Author of nature, that rational animals fliould uTe their rea

fon, and fleer by it; as it is by the fhipwright, that the pilot fhould direct the

veffel by the ufe of the rudder he has fitted to it. The rudder would not be

there, if it was not to
be ufed : nor would reafon be implanted in any nature

only to
be not cultivated and neglected. And it is certain, it cannot be ufed,

but it muft command : fuch is its nature.

It is not in one's power deliberately to refolve not to be governed by reafon.

For (here the fame way of arguing may be ufed, that was lately) if he could

do this, he muft either have fome reafon for making that refolution, or none=

If he has none, it is a refolution, that ftands upon no foundation, and there

fore in courfe falls : and if he has fome reafon for it, he is governed by reafon.

This demonftrates that reafon muft govern.

XII. If a rational being, as fuch, is under an obligation to obey reafon, and this

obedience,, or practice of reafon, coincides with the obfervation of truth,, thefe things

plainly follow.

di

v) «-i)A«<s u-\>vyjc,, k-J/oxoic,,
k».'l?r'

kB-ctuTH (pua-ituc. citpSagr©* oi k&ittUTa 2*l$vo'nf. TVKa^rtic,. jhilojui*

More to this purpofe might be eafily collefted.
b Aoy©- Ifi, hxm ©sS. Ph. Jud. c To bye.

yjonxov ^ xvsiiijov
Is

-^fj^s pie®-. M. Anton. Or as it is in Plutarch}
'J8 4'WS ettareflcv j*/*©-.

Txin-

cipatus mTully, Summits in anima gradus, .Tert.

1, That
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I . Thatwhat is fiidfett. I. prop. IV.muftbe truewith refpect to fuch abeing for

this further caufe ; becaufe to him nothing canbe right, that interfereswith reafon,

and nothing can interfere with truth, but itmuft interferewith reafon. Such a har

mony there is between them. Forwhatever is known to be true, reafon either finds

it, or allows it to be fuch.Nothing can be taken for true by a rational being,ifhe has
a reafon to the contrary, z. That there is to a rational being fuch a thing as religion

which may alfo upon this further account properlybe called natural. For certain

ly to obey the law, which theAuthor of his being has given him, is religion : and

to obey the law, whichHe has given or reveald to him bymaking it to refult from
the right ufe of his own natural faculties, muft be to him his natural religion. 2 . A

careful obfervation of truth, the way to happirufs, and the practice of reafon are
in the iffue the feme thing. For, ofthe two laft, each falls in with the firft, and
therefore eachwith other. And fo, at laft, natural religion is grounded upon this

triple and ftrict alliance or union of truth, happinefs, and reafon; all in the farnein-

tereft,and confpiring by the fame methods,to advance and perfect human nature :

and its trueft definition is, Thepurfuit ofhappinefs by thepractice ofreafon and truth.
Permitme here again to infeit an obfervation obiter.

Obf. The '^'Tifiot
0f right reafon and truth, or that which is to be regarded in

judging of right and truth is private : that is, every one muftjudge for himfelf.
For fence all reafoning is founded originally in the knowledge of one's own pri

vate ideas, by virtue of which he becomes confcious of fome firft truths that
are undeniable; by which he governs his Heps in his purfuits after more truths
&c. the criterion, or that by which he tries his own reafonings, and knows them
to be right, muft be the internal evidence he has already of certain truths, and
the agreeablenefs of his inferences to them. One man can no more difcern the
objects of his own underftanding, and their relations, by the faculties of a-
nother, than he can fee with another man's eyes, or one fhip can be o-uided by
the helm of another. They muft be his own feculties and confcience, that
muft determin him. Therefore to demand another man's ailent to any 'thin*
without conveying into his mind fuch reafons, as may produce a fenfe of the
truth of it, is to erect a tyranny over his underftanding, and to demand a tri
bute which it is not poflible for him to pay

■ It is true indeed, tho I cannot fee
with another man's eyes,yet I may be afliiled by another, who has better eyes
m finding an object and the circumftances of it ; and fo men may be affifted in
making their judgments of things. They maybe informed of things, which theydid not know before, and which yet require a place

among thofe that are to be
3

Relig.o cog, non poteft ,veriss pot.us quam verberibus res agend, eft, ut fit voluntas. Laft.

confiderd ;
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confiderd : and theymay bedirectedwhat to advert principally upon ; how to ftate

the queftion ; how tomethodize their thoughts,and in general how to reafon : efpe-

daily if they want learning, or have only that part ofit, which is little converfant

in clofe reflexions, and doth not teach them to reafon, or (as the cafe too often is)

teaches them not to reafon. But ftill this is all in order to produce fuch a light in

them, that by it theymay fee andjudge for themfelves. An opinion, tho ever fo true

and certain to one man, cannot be transfufed into another as true and certain by

any other way, but by opening his underftanding, and affifting him fo to order

his conceptions, that hemay find the reafonablenefs of it within himfelf.

To preventmiftakes I pray take notice here, that, tho I faymen muft judge for

themfelves, I do not fay they muft in all cafes act according to their private and fin

gle judgments. In refpect of fuch things, as are private, and concern themfelves

only, or fuch as are left open and fubject to everyman's own fenfe, theymay and

ought ; only preferving a due deference to them, who differ from them, and are

knownupon other occafions to have more knowledge and literature than them

felves : butwhen a fociety is concerned, and hath determind any thing, itmay be

confiderd as one perfon, ofwhich he, who diffents from the refl, is only perhaps a

fmall particle ; and then his judgment willbe in a manner abforbedand drowndin

that of themajority, or of them towhom thepower ofjudging is intrufted. But I
muft not digrefs too.far from the main bufinefs, theways ofcoming at truth.

XIII. The reports of fenfe are not of equal authoritywith the clear demonfirations

of reafon, when they happen to differ. It is true, the ideas caufedby the impreflion
of fenfible objects are real ideas, and truly known to the mind as they are in

themfelves ; and the mind may ufe them, and reafon truly upon them : that is,
themindmaymake a right ufe of the ideas, which it finds in itfelf. But thenwhe

ther thefe are the true ectypes of their originals, and drawn to the life, is many
times a queftion ; and many times it is evident they are not. For that which has

been anticipated under pr. III. but properly belongs to this, muft be acknowled

ged. They are conveyd through media and by inftruments fufeeptive ofdifferent

difpofitions and alterations, andmay confequently produce different
reprefentati-

ons : and thefe cannot all be right. But fuppofe thofe inftruments and media

to be as intire and pure, as when intireft and pureft ; yet ftill theremay be in

many
refpects an incapacity in the faculty to notify things juft as they are. How

mightily are the
fhape and fize of a vifible object varied upon us according to its

diftance, and the fituation of the place, from whence the profpect is taken ?

Now thefe things cannotbe faid of the reports, or rather determinations of rea

fon. For in pure reafoning we ufe our own ideas for themfelves, and fuch as the

mind knows them to be, not as reprefentatives of things, that may be falfely
H exhibited.
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exhibited. This internal reafoning may indeed be wrongly applied to external

things, if we reafon about them as being what they are not : but thai this is

the fault not of reafon, but of fenfe, which reports the cafe wrong ; or per

haps ofthe perfon, who has not been fufficiently induftrious to inform himfelf.

That fame familiar inftance of vifion proves further, that reafonmay be appli

ed to over-rule and correct fenfe. Forwhen the pictures of objects are pricked out

by the pencils of rays upon the retina of the eye, and do not give the true figure

of thofe objects fas they not always do, being diverfly projected, as the lines

proceeding from the feveral points happen to fall upon that concave furface) ;

this, tho it might impofe upon a being, that has no faculty fuperior to fenfe,
doth not impofe upon our reafon, which knows how the appearance is alterd,

and why. To think the fun a is not bigger, than it appears to the eye to be b,
feems to be the laft degree of ftupidity. He muft be a brute (To far from being
a philofopher), who does not know, that the fame line (v. g. the diameter of

the fun) at different diftances fubtends different angles at the eye. A fmall mat

terof reafon may ferve to confute fenfe in this and the like cafes.

Obj. How can reafon be more certain thanfenfe, fince reafon is founded in ab-

ftractions, which are originally taken from fenfible objefts ? Anf. Perhaps the

mindmay by being exercifed at firft about particular objects by degrees find in

itfelf this capacity of confidering things by their fpecies, making abftractions,
&c. which itwould not have done, had it never known any of thefe particulars.

But then after it has foundithis capacity in itfelf, and attaind to the knowledge
of abftract and general ideas, I do not fee why this capacity of

reafoning by
the help of them may not be ufed, upon this proficience, to cenfure and cor

rect the advices of fenfe concerning even fuch particulars, as firft gave occafion
to the mind to exert this capacity and raife it felf. Is it a new thing for a fcho-

iar to make fuch a progrefs in learning, as to be able afterward to teach the

mafter, from whom he received his firft rudiments ? May not the modern phi-
lofophers correct the ancients, becaufe thefe firft fhewd them the way, and led
them into the ftudy ofnature ? Ifwe look impartially into the hiftory of learning,
and even of religion, we fliall find that truth has

generally advanced by de

grees, and many times (very many ; as if that was the method of introducing
knowledge among men) rifen out of fable and error, which gave occafion to
thofe inquiries, bywhich themfelves were deteded. Thus blind ignorance was
fucceeded by a twilight of fenfe : this brightend by degrees : at laft the fun as

•

Tantalus ille fol. Lucr. Poor creature! b
Nec nimh fd;$ ,, „„ £# fl
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itwere rofeupon fome parts ofthe commonwealth of learning, and cleard upmany

things: and I believe manymore will in time be cleard, which, whatever men

think, are yet in their dark and uncultivated ftate. The underftanding, tho it

ftarts from particulars, in time makes a further progrefs, taking in generals, and

fuch notions logical, metaphyfIcal,&V- as never could poflibly come in by the
fen-

fes a. Befide, further, the capacity itfelf of admitting and confidering general ideas

was originally in the mind, and is not derived from without. The intelligences

communicated by fenfe are only an occafion of ufing what it had before b. Juft as

a maftermay, by the exercifes he fets, excite the fuperior capacity of his fcholar.

In a word, no man doth, or can pretend to believe his fenfes, when he has a

reafon againft it : which is an irrefragable proof, that reafon is above fenfe and

controlls it. But,

XIV. The reports offenfe may be taken for true, when there is no reafon againft

it c. Becaufe when there is no reafon not to believe, that alone is a reafon for

believing them. And therefore,

XV. In this cafe to act according to them (i. e. as taking the informations of

fenfe to be true) is io act according to reafon and the great law of our nature.

Thus it appears that there are two ways, bywhich we may allure our felves

of the truth ofmany things
d
; or at leaft may attain fuch a degree of certainty,

as will be fufficient to determin our practice : by reafon, and by fenfe under the
government of reafon; that is, when reafon fupports it, or at leaft doth not op
pofe it. By the former we difcover fpeculative truths ; by the latter, or both
together matters of fact.

XVI. Where certainty is not to be had e, probability muft befubftituted into the

place of it : that is, itmuft be confiderd,which fide of the queflion is the moreprobable.

Probability, or that, which in this cafe may incline one to believe any propofi

tion to be true rather than falfe, or any thing to be rather than not to be, or the

a Natura etiam nullo docente profecta ab 'tis, quorum, ex prima & inchoata intelligentia, genera.

cognovit, confirmat ipfa per fe rationem, & perficit. Cic. b
Semina nobis ficientia dedit [natu

ra] ficientiam non dedit. Sen. c Sifanifunt \_fenfus~\, ejpvalentes, & ovmiaremoventur, que

obftant <&■ impediunt. Cic. * Socrates's faying, ap.Cic. nihil fie fic'tre, nifi id ipfum, favours

of an affected humility, and muft not be underftood ftridfly. But they, who followd, went further

( -omnes pane veteres : qui nihil cognofici, nihil perdpi, nihil fciri poffe dixerunt) : and particularly

Arcefilas negabat effe quidquam quodfciri poftet, ne illud quidem ipfum, quod Socrates fibi reliquiffet. '

And thus the abfurdity grew to a fize, that was monftrous. For no man can aft, or even bealive^.

if he knows nothing at all. Befide, to know that one knows no thing, is a contradicftion : and not

to know, that he knows even that, is not to know, whether he knows any thing or net; and that

is to know for ought he knows. e
Necficirefas eft omnia. Hor.

H z contrary,
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contrary, will generally fhew
itfelf upon the application of thefe and fuch like

rules, i. That may be reckond probable, which, in the eftimation of reafon,

appears to bemore agreeable to the conftitution of nature. No body can certain

ly foretell, thatfice-acewill come up upon two dies fairly thrown before ambs-

ace : yet any one would choofe to lay the former, becaufe in nature there are

twice as many
chances for that as for the other. If a ftrolling wolf fliould

light upon a lamb, it is not evidently known, that he will tear the lamb : but

there is fuch a natural propenfion in that kind to doit, that no bodywouldmuch

queftion the event. (This inftance might have been taken from amongft men,

who are generally as far as they can be, wolves one to another.) If a parent

caufes his child to be inftructed in the foundations of ufeful learning, educates

him virtuoufly, and gives
him his firft impulfe and direction in the way to true

happinefs, hewill be more likely to proceed and continue in it ; than he would

be to hit upon it, and continue in it too, if he was left to himfelf to be carried

away by his own paflions, or the influence of thofe people, into whofe hands

he might fall, the bias of the former lying towards vice, andmifery in the end,
and the plurality of

the latter being either wicked or ignorant or both. So

that the advantage in point of probability is on the fide of good education 3.

When Herodotus writes, that the Egyptian priefts reported the fun had within

the compafs of 1 1 340 years twice rifenwhere it now lets, and fetwhere it rifes b,
what is fit to be believed concerning the truth of this relation fas of many others),
is eafily difcernable by this rule. Herodotus, poffibly delighting in tcratical

ftories, might tell what he never heard : or the paffage may be an interpolati

on; or it may be alterd in tranferibing : or the priefts, who pretended much to a

knowledge of great antiquities, might out of mere vanity, to fhew what chil

dren the Greekswere in refpect ofthem, invent fuch amonftrous relation, and im
pofe it upon them,whom they thought to have not muchfcience among them:
cr itmight be got into their memoirs before their time, who related it to He

rodotus, and fo pafsuponpofterity, as many other fictions and legends have done.
Thefe are fuch things, as are well known to have happend often. But that
the diurnal rotation of the earth about her axis fhould be inverted, is a pheno

menon, that has never been known to happen by any body elfe either before
or fince ; that is favourdby no obfervation; and that cannot be without great

» This was the opinion of a wife man. H3DD ■^1D, &b ppp 15 q^ yyy^ ,3 ^y ^yjt, >_13n
Prov. For>mn by ninbD njpm Wa wbm~ pan bymn^ N1n nniwi
Qab ven. Ov ^0, 4^4 rj ira, J fc.,, ivfyf d» vim »,'^, ix& xipnw pkXo,

alteration
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alteration in the mundane fyftem, or thofe laws by which the motions of the

planets, and of our earth among the reft, are governd. That this account then

may be falfe is very confiflent with
the humor and circumftances ofmankind :

but that it fhould be true is very inconfiftent with thofe laws, bywhich themo

tions ofthe celeftial bodies feem to be regulated, and tend to perfevere in their

prefent courfes and directions. It is therefore in nature muchmore probable, that

this account is falfe. The odds are on that fide. z. When any obfervation hath

hitherto conftantly held true, or moft commonly proved to be fo, it has by this ac

quired an eftablifhd credit ; the caufemay be prefumed to retain its former force j

and the effect may be taken as probable, if in the cafe before us there doth not

appear fomething particular, fome reafon for exception. No man can demon-

ftrate, that the fun will rife again, yet every one doth, and muft act, as if that

was certain
a
: becaufe we apprehend no decay in the caufes, which bring about

this appearance, nor have any other reafon to millruft the event, or think itwill

be otherwife a few hours hence, than it has been hitherto. There is no apodicti-

cal argument to prove, that any particular man will die : but yet he muft be

more than mad, who can prefume upon immortality here, when he finds fo

many generations all gone to a man, and the fame enemies, that have laid them

proftrate, ftill purfuing their victories. Thefe and fuch like, tho in ftrictnefe per

haps not certainties, are juftly current for fuch. So great is their probability.

There are other obfervations, which, tho not fo infallible as thofe, deferve yet

to be thought of, and to have a fhare in the direction of our judgments. Ex.gr.

There have beenmen in the world and no doubt ftill are, who, having had op
portunities of impofing falfities upon mankind, of cheating, or committing

o-

ther wickednefs, have yet in fpite of temptation preferved their integrity and

virtue : but, fince opportunity has fo feldom faild to corrupt them who have

been in poffeflion of her, and men's interefts and paflions continue in general

the fame, it is more probable her charms will ftill have the fame power and ef

fect, which they ufe to have ; which whoever doth not mind, will be wofully
obnoxious to be abufed by frauds pious and impious b. Briefly, when there is no

particular reafon for the contrary, what has oftneft happend, may from experi

ence moft reafonably be expected to happen again. 3 . When neither nature nor

©ther obfervations point out the probable conjecture to us, we muft be
deter-

mind (if it be neceffary for us to be determind at all) by the reports, and

fenfe of them, whom we apprehend, judging with the befl skill we

- T>n UH303 Cbiy- * "Un b±> pOfiO ^nS.Prov. (which fure one may convert thus,

&<in ins -on hob peaon..)

$ have
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have3, tobemoil knowing
h
and honefl c. Of all thefe rules thefirft is thatwhich

deferves the principal regard: the other two are of ufe, when
nature fo utterly ex

cludes us from her bofom, that no opportunity is
aliowd ofmaking

ajudgment.

Laftly,when nature, the frequent repetition ofthe
feme event, and the

opinion of

the befl judges concurr tomake any thing probable, it
is fo in the higheft degree.

It appears fromwhat has been faid concerning the
nature and foundations of

pro-

bability, that the force of it refults from obfervation and reafon together. For here

the one is not fufficient without the other. Reafon without obfervation wants

matter towork upon : and obfervations are neither to bemade juftly by our felves,

nor to be rightly chofen out of thofe made by others, nor to be aptly applied,

without the affiftance of reafon. Both togethermay
fupport opinionand practice

in the abfenceof knowledge and certainty. For thofe obfervations upon the na

ture of men and things, which we have made our felves, we know; and our

own reafoning concerning them, and deductions from
themwe know : and from

hence there cannotbut arife inmany cafes an internal obligation to give our aflent

to this, rather
than that ; or to act one way, rather than another. And as to the

obfervations ofothers, they may be fo cautioufly and skilfully felected, as to be

come almoft our own ; fince our own reafon and experience may direct us in the

choice and ufe of them. The remarks and advice of old mend, who have gone

through variety of feenes, lived long enough to fee the confequences of their own

and other peoples actings, and can nowwith freedom e look back and tell where

they erred, are ordinarily fure to be preferred to thofe of young and raw actors.

The gnomce, apologues, &c. of wife men, and fuch as have made it their bufinefs

to be ufeful fpiesupon nature and mankind, national proverbs, and the like f, may
be taken as maxims commonly true. Men in their feveral profeflions and arts, in

which they have been educated, and exercifed themfelves all their days, muft

be fuppofed to have greater knowledge and experience, than others can ufually

a Statuereenim, qui fit fipiens, vel maxime videtur effe fapientis. Cic. b Non numero hue

judicantur, fed pondere, as
Tally-fpeaks upon another occafion. Therefore f cannotwithout a decree

of indignation find a fort of writers pleafing themfelves with having difcoverd fome uncivilized na

tions, which have little or no knowledge ofthe Deity, efic. and then applying their obfervations to

the fervice of atheifm. As if ignorance could prove any thing, or alter its nature by being general!
c Ariftotle'% known rule is Ev$o£a, t* JoxSvtu, vrT'.nv, 3 tc7c, n-W-rois, v] roi; tropuf >c, txtch, « To7<;

nktriv, ti Tote, tt'ausoic,, r, toXc, ^xM^a. ympyieic, x} eiJo|ois. But it is not applicable to all cafes.
d hoxiC

j//oi x&w^ H"'®' \jr%i<r<°VTZv~] 7riwStkjic^, iavtis tivcc ccrlv
srfoEAjiAt^oTan, 'v]v j£ iiu.xe, Iraq <Wv

=■«-

gality,, TtoU ne, t>i. Plato. e When Sophocles, now grown old, was asked, nZc, %x,ii nfe
TutpfoMa-ia, he anfwerd, Euphpei, a

atS-pam--

ko-fyts-cila fity mi kvro kititpvym, atrTTi? XvAZtrk rita

vi, uygiw
hmtiiiw iimpvyuv. 7!xtrkvct.<n ^rys ToiisToit ci rcf y^ctTtcZKv, ii^tii ylvtf) xi sA<5u-

&£««. Plato, & al.
f 'Et fifiei.%ii (TipvfyiAaTov txv GrS.i*%otTa. Pint.

have :
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have: and therefore, if through want of capacity or honefty they do not either

lofe, or belie their opportunities and experience, they are in refpect of thofe

things, to which they have been bred and inured, more to be relied upon. And,

laftly, hiftories written by credible and induftrious authors, and red with judg

ment, may fupply uswith examples, parallel cafes, and general remarks, profit

able in forming ourmanners, and opinions too. And by the frequent perufal of

them, andmeditation upon them a dexterity in judging of dubious cafes is ac

quired. Much of the temper of mankind, much of the nature and drift of their

counfels, much of the courfe of Divine providence is vifible in them.

To conclude; that we ought to followprobability, when certainty leaves us

is plain: becaufe then it becomes the only light and guide we have. For unleis it

is better to wander and fluctuate in abfolute uncertainty than to follow fuch a

guide ; unlefs it be reafonable to put out our candle, becaufewe have not the light

of the fun, it muft be reafonable to direct our fleps by probability, when we

have nothing clearer to walk by. And ifitbe reafonable, we are obliged to do it

by prop. XI. When there is nothing above probability, it doth govern : when

there is nothing in the oppofite fcale, or nothing of equal weight, this in the

courfe of nature muft turn the beam. Tho a man, to refume the inftance be

fore, cannot demonftrate that fice-ace will come up before ambs-ace, he would

find himfelf obliged (if he could be obliged to lay at all) to lay on that fide :

nor could he not choofe to do it. Tho he would not be certain of the chance,

he would be certain of his own obligation, and on which fide it lay.

Here then is anotherway ofdifcovering, if not truth, yet what in practicemay
be fuppofed to be truth. That is, we may by this way difcover, whether fuch
propofitions as thefe be true, / ought to do this, rather than that ; or, to think

fo, rather than the contrary.

Obf. I have done nowwhat I chiefly intended here. But, over and above that,

we may almoft from the premiffes collect,

Firft, the principal caufes oferror, which I take to be fuch as thefe. i. Want

offaculties ; when men pretend to judge of things above them. As fome (ftray-

ing out of their proper element, and falling into the dark, where they find no
ideas but their own dreams, come to,) affert what they have no reafon to aflat :

fo others denywhat there is the higheft reafon to believe, only becaufe they can
not comprehend it. z. Want of due reflexion upon thofe ideas we have, or may
have : by which it comes to pafs, that men are deftitute of that knowledges

which is gaind by the contemplation of them, and their relations ; mifapply

names, confufedly : and fometimes deal in a fet of words and phrafes, to which

1 s©>
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no ideas at all belong, and which have indeed no meaning. Of kin to this is,
3. Want of proper qualifications and *«*■«!&«>**■*. As, when illiterate peo

ple invade the provinces of fcholars ; the half-letterd are forward, and arro

gate to themfelves what a modefl, /ludious man dares not a

, tho he knows

more ; and fcholars, that have confined themfelves to one fort of literature,
lanch out into another : unfuccefsfully all. 4. Not underftanding in what the

nature and force of a juft confequence confifts. Nothing more common than

to hear people affert, that fuch a thing follows from fuch a thing ; when it

doth not follow : i- e. when fuch a confequence is founded in no axiom, no

theorem, no truth that we know of. y. Defects of memory and imagination*

For men in reafoning make much ufe of thefe : memory is upon many
occa-

fions confulted, and fometimes draughtsmade upon the phantafy. If then they
depend upon thefe, and thefe happen to be weak, clouded, perverted any way,
things may be mifreprefented, and men led out of the way by mif-fhapen ap*

paritions. There ought to be therefore a little diftrufl of thefe faculties, and
fuch proper helps ought to be ufed, as perhaps the befl judgments want themoft.
6. Attributing too much to fenfe. For as neceffary as our fenfes are to us

there are certainly many things, which fall not within their notice ; many,
which cannot be exhibited after the manner of fenfible objects, and to which

vno images belong. Every one, who has but juft faluted the mathematics and

philofophy, muft be convinced, that there are many things in nature which

feem abfurd to fenfe, and yet muft be admitted. 7. Want of retirement, and the
practice of thinking and reafoning by our felves b. A rambling and irregular
lifemuft be attended with a loofe and irregular head, ill-connected notions

and fortuitous conclufions. Truth is the
offspring of filenee, unbroken medi

tations, and thoughts often revifed and corrected. 8. The ftrength ofappetites
paflions, prejudices. For by thefe the underftanding may be corrupted j or over
born : or at leaft the operations of themind muft be much obftructed by the in-
trufion offuch folicitors, as are no retainers to the rational powers, and yet ftrono-
and turbulent. Among other prejudices there is one of a particular nature which
you muft have obferved to be one of the greateft caufes of modern iriligion
Whilft fome opinions and rites are carried to fuch an immoderate height at ex
pofes the abfurdity of them to the view of almoft every body but them who raife
them,not onlygentlemen ofthe belles lettres, but evenmen ofcommon fenfe,many
•
Sicut k^i'cc ?Y<&VW( h iW <Pkf

Ce Thucyd.) ita retlaingeni* debilitat verecundia
perverfa confirm** audaaa. P in. jun. b cw T< *^„^^ £

times
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times fee through them ; and then out of indignation and an exceflive renitence,

not feparating thatwhich is true from thatwhich is falfe, they come to deny both,
and fallback into the contrary extreme, a contempt ofall religion in general '.

$1. Ill flaring ofa queftion ; whenmen either put it wrong themfelves, or accept it

fo put from others. A fmall addition or falfity flipped into the cafe will ferment,
and fpread itfelf: an artificial colormay deceive one : an incumberd manner may

perplex one. The queftion ought to be prefented before its judge clean, and in its

natural ftate, without difguife or diftortion. To this laftmay be fubjoind another

caufe, nearly allied to it; not fixing the fenfe ofterms, and (whichmuft often fol

low) not rightly underftandingwhat it is, that is to be examind and refolved.

Secondly, the reafonwhy themany are commonly in thewrong and fowretch

edly misjudge things. The generality of people are not fufficiently prepared,

by a proper education, to find truth by reafoning. And of them, who have

liberal education, fome are foon immerfed and loft in pleafures, or at leaft in

fafhionable methods of living, rolling from one vifit or company to another b,
and flying from nothing fomuch as from themfelves and the quiet retreats proper

formeditation and reafoning : others become involved in bufinefs and the intri

cate affairs of life,which demand their attention, and ingrofs their time : c thers fall

into a flothful neglect of their ftudies and difufe of what they have learnt, or

want help and means to proceed, or only defign to deceive life and gratify
themfelveswith the amufements and fenfual parts of learning : and others there are,

whofe misfortune it is to begin wrong, to beginwith the conclufion; taking their

opinions from places, where they have been bred, oraccommodating them to

their fituation in the world, and the conditions of that imployment, by which

they are to get their bread, before they have ever confiderd them ; and then

making the fu&fequent bufinefs of their lives to difpute for them, andmaintain

them, right orwrong. If fuchmen happen to be in the right, it is luck, and part

of their portion, not the effectof their improvements : and if theyhappen to be

in thewrong, themore they ftudy, and the more learning they get, themore they
are confirmed in their errors; and having fet out with their backs upon truth,

the further they go, themore they recede from it. Their knowledge is a kindof

negative quantity, fomuchworfe or lefs than no knowledge. Of this fort there

aremany : and very few indeed ("with refpect to the bulk ofmankind,), whofe de

terminations and tenentswere ever in the form ofqueftions : there could not other-

wife be fo many fects and different denominations of men, as there are, upon

■ Aliis nullus eft deorum refpeSus, aliis pudendus. Plin. Sen. The former part of this obfervation

is in truth the effeft of the latter. b Pudet dicere frequentiam falutandi, &c. Hieron.

I the
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the face of the earth. The fum of all in a few words is this: many qualificati

ons arerequifite in order to judgeof fome truths, and particularly
thofe which

are of greatefl
importance : proper learning and penetration, vacancy

from bufi

nefs, a detachment from the intereft of all parties, much fincerity and a perfect:

refignation to the government of reafon and force of truth ; which are things

not to be reconciled with the ufual ignorance, paflions, tumultuary lives, and

other circumftances which carry moft men
tranfverfe.

Sect. IV. Ofthe Obligations ofimperfeB Beings

with refpeft to their power of acting.

THere remains yet another queftion, fuppofed alfo to be propofed by an

objector, which muft not be forgot ; and upon which I fhall beftow

this very fhort
fection. The queftion was this, If a man can find out truth,

may he not want thepower of acting agreeably to it ?

I. Nothing is capable of no obligation. For to oblige nothing is the fame as not

to oblige.

II. So far as any being has no power, or opportunity of doing any thing, fo far is

that being incapable ofany obligation to do it : or, no being is capable ofany obligation

to do that, which it has not power or opportunity to do. For that being, which

has not the faculties or opportunity neceffary to the doing ofany thing, is in re

fpect of that thing a being utterly unactive, no agent at all, and therefore as to

that act nothing at all.

To require or command one to do any thing is to require him to apply a power

fuperior to the rcfiftence to be met with in doing it. To require him to apply

fuch a power is the fame as to require that his power of fuch a kind and degree be

applied. But if he has no fuch power, then his power of that kind and degree

is nothing: and it is nothing, that is required to be applied. Therefore nothing
is required to be done. It is juft the fame, as if a man was commanded to do

fomething with his third hand, when he has but two : which would be the

lame as to bid him to do it with no hand, or not bid him do it.

Withoutmore ado, it is a truth confeftby everybody, that nobody is obli

ged to impoflibilities.

From hence will follow, after the manner of corollaries, the two following
propofitions. HI. fmni-
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III. Inanimate and unattive beings are capable of no obligation : nor merely
fen-

fitive of any obligation to act upon principles, or motives above fenfe.

IV. The obligations of beings intelligent and active muft be proportionable ti

their faculties, powers, opportunities; and netmore.

V. To endeavour mayfitly exprefs the ufe ofall the opportunities andpowers, that

any intelligent and active, but imperfect, being hath to act. For to endeavour is

to do what one can : and this as every fuch beingmay do, where ever he ftands in

the fcale of imperfects, fo none can do more. One may exert his endeavours

with greater advantage or fuccefs, than another; yet ftill they are but endeavours,

VI. The imputations of moralgoodand evil to beings capable of underfiandingand

acting mufl be in proportion to their endeavours : or, their obligations reach, asfar as

their endeavoursmay . This follows again fromwhat has been faid : and fo does this>

VII. andlaftly, They who are capable of difcerning truth, tho not all truths, and

of acting conformably to it, tho not always or in all cafes, are neverthelefs obliged to

do thefe, as far as they are able : or, it is the duty of fuch a being ftneerely to en

deavour to practice reafon ; not to contradict any truth, byword or deed ; and in

floort, to treat every thing as being what it is.

Thus the general duties of rational beings, mentiond in or refulting from the

preceding fections, are brought together, and finally fixt under the correction or

limitation in this laft propofition. This is the fum of their religion, from which

no exemption or excufe lies. Every one can endeavour : every one can do

what he can. But in order to that every one ought to be in earneft, and to ex

ert himfelf heartily ; not ftifling his own confcience, not diffembling, fupprefs-

ing, or neglecting his own powers.

And now needlefs to me feem thofe difputes about human liberty, with which

men have tired themfelves and the world. The cafe is much the feme, as if a

man fhould have fome great reward or advantage offerd to him, ifhewould get

up and go to fuch a place to accept it, or do fome certain thing for it, and he,
inftead of going or doing any thing, falls into a tedious difquifition about his own
freedom ; whether he has the power to ftir, or whether he is not chaind to his

feat, and neceffitated to fit ftill. The fhort way of knowing this certainly is to

try. Ifhe can do nothing, no labor can be loft; but if he is capable of acting,

and doth not act, the confequences and blame muft be juftly chargeable upon

Ii

"

himfelf.
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himfelf. And I am perfuaded, if men would be ferious, and put forth them

felves a, they would find by experience, that their wills are not fo univesfally
and peremptorily determind by what occurs, nor predeftination and fate fo ri

gid b, but thatmuch is left to their own conduct c. Up and try A.

Sure it is in a man's power to keep his hand from hismouth : if it is, it is alfo in

his power to forbear excefs in eating and drinking. If he has the command of his

own feet, fo as to go either this way or that or no whither, as fure he has, it is in

his power to abftain from ill company and vicious places. And fo on e.

This fuggefts a very material thought : thatforbearances, at leaft in all ordinary

cafes, are within ourpower f; fo that a man may if he will, forbear to do that,

which contradicts truth : but where acting is required, that veryoften is not in his

power. He may want abilities, or opportunities ; and fomay feem to contradict

truth by hisomiflion, which, ifhis infirmities and difadvantages were taken into
rheaccount, and the cafe was rightly ftated, hewould be found not to do ..

• Tu *:riy«/*£f!«> >£ yiytuo-xcjdp,
Oix CMrroiSfSfi d['-

ei p? kgylxc, uxo, xA. Eurip. f> nsitt

in Arabic is to die: and from hence the word fatum feems to come (as many Latin words do from

that and other Eaftern languages), death, if any thing, being fatal and neceffary. Yet it doth not fol

low, that therefore the time or manner of dying isunmoveably fixt. Oa stout* xxd-ugZc £oi zJaift.

S'v i iifuaefyin -aktixA, «<r* **9-°A*. Plut. Chryfippus ap. A. Cell, feems to explain himfelf much
after the fame manner. The ancients moreover feem many times to make fate conditional. Similit

fi cura fuiffet, Nee pater omnipotens Trojam, nee fata vetabant Stare, &c. Virg. c What
the Pharifiees fay, according to Jofiephus, feems to be right. Oi fty ii

OugurxUi'

Tito,
k} i ^imc t?s

ii/jbUfftyjiK tlscu Xtytso-it 'igyot, tux
d[' ty'

ixvTcTc, \}srk^{v,
trvjj&aM''

rt t§ i yiWoSJ. R, ^l(jB ;n re!«

tionto human a&ions (and the confequent events), explains this opinion thus, r-ih-yna jnroo
131 rrvmni mnnn \n nmiyo jnypDi run-on ;nypo\ But for men to charge their own

faults upon fate or fortune has been an old. practice: i§i\ex«.xy\crcmu.c,—lx\ t\w xofiw <muvIw iinXo'Ui

xccTcipvyiii, xA. Luc. d Dimidium fafti, qui coepit, habet. fiapere aude. Hor. Arifiotle goes

further than that old adagial faying (kex* Ji/mo-u stwtos). His words are A»» aXact « to i^c-u^S
■sranoc, thai r, k^ii. « OuSlv $> iV« xccxZc, c-uyrtTaxrcti ¥ *\>vx*i t^tTm, art afsASvr©- kv-

tS sr?oii'»«i *i}*t, i» cptlyftdt yxZ-flxt, xA. plut . That in Tibullus, Cum bene juravi, pes tamen ipfe

redit, is a little poetie fally. ' "Oa«5 3 ^S<r« key!* 1$ f TtiX*unii a?<*£««« «>,„
ty**^*-

,%f

i (poifvtris, i fjuoi%evc-fct xtA. Baf,

Sect.
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Sect. V. Truths relating to the Deity. Of his

exiftence, perfection, providence, &c.

I
Have fhewn inwhat the natureofmoralgoodand evilconfifts; viz. a confor

mity ordifagreement to truth, and thofe things that are coincidentwith it, rea

fon andhappinefs : alfo, how truth is difcoverd ; byfenfe, or reafon, or both. I
fhall'

now fpecify fomeofthofe truths, which are ofgreateft importance and influence,
and requiremore reafoning to difcover them ; leaving the reft (common matters of

fact) to the commonways of finding them.They refpect principally either theDe

ity, or ourfelves, or the reft ofmankind. The firft fort are the fubject of this fection.

I. Where thertis afubordination of caufes and effects, there muft necefjarily be &

caufe in nature prior to the refl, uncaufed. Or thus, Where there is a feries, in which
the exiftence of one thing depends upon another, the exiftence of this again upon fome

other
y
and fo upwards, as the cafe fhall be, there muft be fome. independent being

upon whom it doth originally depend.

If Z. (fome body) be put into motion by Y, Y by X,. and X by W, it is.
plain that X moves Y, and Y moves Z only as they are firft moved,, X byW
and Y byX : that Z, Y, X are moveds, or rather Z.more YmoreX, taken to
gether a, are one moved : thatW Hands here as the firftmover, or author of the

motion, unmoved by any other : that therefore without W there would be a,

movedwithout amover, which is abfurd b
: and laftly, that ofwhat length foever

theferiesmay he, the cafe will be ever the fame; i. e. if there be no Firft mover s-

unmoved, there muft be a moved without a mover.

Further, ifW, whom wewill fuppofe to be an intelligent being, and to have-

a power ofbeginningmotion, hath this power originally in himfelfand independently.
ofall others, then here not only the firft mover in thisferies,but a Firft being and'1

original caufe is found. Becaufe that,which has a power ofbeginning motion in
dependent ofany other,, is a mover independent ; and therefore is independent or has
anindependent exiftence, fince nothing can be amover without being. But if W

•
zTtTrT.

b One might with the St«(tiSt«i (fo called by Ariftotle; ap-. s. Emp.) as wel)

deny; that there is any fuch thing as motion, as fay there is motion w/thout a mover; or which is

fhe fame, a firft mover,
« Tift™ /*s1ct?«»ey. P-lata, 'Ae& wfows knia-m. Ii. nefinmuw. Aril?..
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has not this power independently in himfelf, then hemuft receive it from fome o-

ther, upon whom he depends, andwhom we will call V. If thenV has a power of

conferring a faculty of producingmotion originally and independently in himfeif,

here will be a Firft, independent caufe. And if it can be fuppofed, that he
has it not

thus, and that the feries fhould rife too high for us to follow it; yet however we

cannot but conclude, that there is fome fuch caufe, upon whom this train ofbeings

and powers muft depend, if we reafon as in the former paragraph. For,

Univerfally, if"Z be any effect whatfoever, proceeding from or depending upon

Y as the caufe of its exiftence, Y uponX, X uponW, it is manifeftthat the ex

iftence of all, Z, Y, X does originally come from Wj which flands here as the

Supreme caufe, depending upon nothing: and that without it X could not be,
and confequently neither Y, nor Z. Z, Y, X, being all effects (or dependents),
or rather Zmore Y moreX one effect,withoutW there wouldbe an effect without

a caufe. Laftly, let this retrogreffion from effects to their caufes be continued ever

fo far,the feme thing will ftill recur, andwithout fuch a caufe as is beforementiond

the whole will be an effect without an efficient, or a dependent without any

thing to depend upon; i. e. dependent, and not dependent.

Obj. Theferies may afcend infinitely*, and for that reafon have nofirftmover or

caufe. Anf. If a feries of bodiesmoved can be fuppofed to be infinite, then taken

together it will be equal to an infinite body moved : and this movedwill not lefs re

quire a mover than a finite body, but infinitely more. If Imay not be permitted

to place a firft mover at the top of the feries, becaufe it is fuppofed to be infinite,
and to have no beginning; yet ftill there muftofneceflity hefome caufe or author

' The greatefl men among the ancients denied the poffibility of fuch an afcent. Oilri y> civ.

Txh £iwct.Thv titai in 'L-k^oi. Arift. If there could be fuch a procefs, then all the parts of it but the

laftwould be puree : and then i.'xig fir^lt sV< to tt^Ztoy, oA&>; oitiov ichi %-t, xA. To fuppofe one thing
moved by another, this by another, and fb tV aMeov, is to fuppofe ong sYiv

i^Wr.»- £3iy £ gTai
'art xttSv 'km xts xiva/tyw, pin io-nc, Sttxv, ^ xivints. Simpl. Not only thofe Arabian philofophers

called Hebr. trr-OiC, Arab, pobnnnba, but many ofthe elder fetes have agreedwith the Greeks
in this matter, and added arguments of their own. Ofthe former feeMor. nebok.&al. particularly
S.Kozri : where their firft argument feems to be ftrong (and much the famewith the fourth in S. Emu.

noth). \>a >—iNTn nyn iy rjbinn join a^i'Djn cpunan run itu/jo 1? p« r]S1n n,n f-jN
byian Va fcUP ab rvb?n lb [^ noi anb n^n. For tho, as Uuficatus obferves, thefe rea-

fonings ofthe Medabberim [T1-|ion] V)Qb 1T1 JUnb ab i yet moft certainly let the feries of caufes
and etfefts be what it will, it is juft as long downward as upward; and if they are infinite andinex-
hauftible one way, they muft be fo the other too: and then what Saad.Ga. fays, takes place Nb ON
V_n mm ab WbX rmnn yun. There is another argument of this kind in Juftin M. which de-

ferves notice, what flrefs focver may be laid upon it.
Ei'

to ^'mm fig& § x^vn, fays he, *sr» sViV

/>
3 k,

to yifinc ^,j'j©- if^j«B t« $ yin% u,i>i\sr It «s« crt am xt to yiymfi t xemts.

f
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Truths relating to the Deity. 6j
of the motion a, different from all thefe bodies, becaufe their being (by tie

fuppofition) no one body in the feries, that moves the next, but only in confe

quence of its being moved firft itfelf, there is no one of them that is not moved,

and the whole can be confiderd together but as an infinite body moved, and

which muft therefore be moved by fomething.

The feme kind of anfwer holds good in refpect of all effects and their caufes

in general. An infinite fucceflion of effects will require an infinite efficient, or

a caufe infinitely effective. So far is it from requiring none.

Stlppofe a c&#/» b
hung down out of the heavens from an unknown height, and

tho eveiy link of it gravitated toward the earth, and what it hung upon was

not vifible, yet it did notdefcend, but kept its fituation; and upon this a quefti

on fhould arife, What fupported or kept up this chain : would it be a fufficient an

fwer to fay, that idie firft (or loweft) link hung upon the fecond (or that

next above it), the fecond or rather the firft andfecond together upon the third,
and fo on ad infinitum ? For what holds up the whole ? A chain of ten linkswould

fall down, unlels fomething able to bear it hinderd : one of twenty, if not ftaid

by fomething ofa yet greater ftrength, in proportion to the increafe ofweight:

and therefore one of infinite links certainly, if not fuftaind by fomething infi
nitely ftrong, and capable to bear up an infinite weight. And thus it is in a chain

of caufes and effects
c

tending, or as it were gravitating, towards fome end.

The laft (or loweft) depends, or (as one may fay) is fufpended upon the caufe a-

bove it : this again, if it be not the firft caufe, is fufpended as an effect upon

fomething above it, &c. d. And if they fhould be infinite, unlefs (agreeably

• Ariftotle himfelf, who afTerts the eternity of motion, afterts alfo the neceffity of a firft and

eternal mover.
b 2si^> x^uo-illui 1% ipnl&a . Horn. Aurea de ccelo—funis is mentiond

too by Lucr. c r-pb:in v\bi ^7a Vibyi ibyo pay bu^mmu/ -mia&i i^. s. iqqar,

Where more may be feen of this 1 llbu;?nu/n out of Ibn Sinai, Maim. &c. d The

chain muft be faftend «fe< ?!» OoXvpitao. Tnvenietur, fays Macrobius, prefpus intuenti a fiummo

Dec ufque ad ultima-n rerum f&cem connexio: & hue eft Homeri catena aurea, quam pendere de

coelo in terras Deum juffffe commemorat. This matter might be illuftrated by other iimilitudes

(even rbnpn r~\bwbvj might ferve for one) : but I fhall fet -down but one more : and in that in

deed the motion is inverted, but the thing is the fame taken either way. It occurs in. Hhob. halleb.

and afterward in Refh. hhokm. Suppofe a row of blind men, of which the laft laid his hand upon

the fhoulder ofthe man next before him, he on the fhoulder ofthe next before him, and fo on till

the foremoft grew to be quite out of fight ; and fome body asking,, what guide this firing ofblind
men had at the head of them, it fhould be anfwerd, that they had no guide, nor any head, but one

held by another, and fb went on, adinftn. would any rational creature accept this for a juft anfwer?

Is it not to fay, that infinite bfindnefs (or blindnefs, if it be infinite) fupplies the place of fight, or
of a guide ?

to
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to what has been faidj there is fome caufe upon which all hang or depend, they
would be but an infinite effect without an efficient : and to affert there is any

fuch thing, wouldbe as great an abfurdity, as to fay, that a finite or little weight

wants fomething to fuftain it, but an infinite one or the greateft does not.

II. A Caufe or Being, that has in nature no fuperior caufe, and therefore fby the

terms) is alfo unproduced, and independent, mufi be felf-exiftent : i. e. exiftence muft
be effential to him; or,fuch is his nature, that he cannot but be1. For every be

ing muft either exift of itfelf, or not of itfelf : that which exifts not of itfelf

muft derive its exiftence from fome other, and fo be dependent : but the Being
mentiond in the propofition is fuppofed to be independent, and uncaufed. There

fore He muft exiil, not this way, but the other. The root of His exiftence

can be fought for no where, but in His own nature : to place it any where

elfe is to make a caufe fuperior to the Supreme.

III. There muft be fuch a Being. For (befide what has been faid already) if

there was not at leaft one fuch Being, nothing could be at all b. For the uni-

verfe could not produce itfelf
c

; nor could any part of it produce itfelf, and

then produce the reft: becaufe this is fuppofing a thing to act before // is.

* So Ariftoile fays ofthe Firft mover, Oox ci^n-ai *x.oic, 'fair 1% ktkCxm iri, xA. And af

ter him the Arabic philofophers, Maimonides, Albo, & al. paff. teach all that God exifts necejfarily.
myn -ipwn {O: to fuppofe him not to be implies a faliity; or, He cannot be fuppofed not to
This feems to be the import of that name, by whichGod himfelf in MofiesS hiftory ; ~Ma .THa
rvna ; or in one word, ncia; which in the mouth ofone who fpeaks of Him in the third perfon
is TVTT^ or nm>. So Philo explains it; ETvcci st£>x«. So Abarbanel; O mnttfU; TOya HV1N UN
nwya t»ta TblTa nbn TOSB PN; adding moreover, that it ihewd God to be not, like other
beings, niWJHsn nWN, but TOW ~\mmwson a^inD, zNeceffary being. And foR. L. b Cerfl,
iniDVyo vam, ^a amm wnv 0\OT HI rrm. I omit others, who write after the fame
ner. There have been evenHeathens, who feemd to think, that fome fuch name as this belongd to
the Deity, and for the fame reafon. For as nin>} and thence HlIT are ufed above, fo Plutarch
fays, that in addreffing to Him the fecond perfon El (n>nn, or mnn) is mtotiXk $ ©£S ^<,<r«yo-

f>dj<ric $ Treca-cpZvwic. : and that by this compellation we give Him kx^ $ k^<sht»
x>

pi,^ ^
npirte™ TwgJvca^orccylcJjTit. 'H^t $, fi '<„^ £ Citcci p«'rer.» i^v it is ri ki'cho, $ ky^ri,
x) 'aipSr^Tm that is oV»s «. "

Something muft be mN^Dn j"inO, otherwife pn»
is*1?

V?3 !sum:i -iai : every thing cannot be J—

ilN'YO IU/3^ » &c Mor. neb. rjr al. c This
needs no demonftration. But there is a very old one in 5. Emun. and after in Hhob. halleb. nvi/ltf
,Nan,]m win ins* in mnn amp voxy na nwyuv anan uwo ii-ind wbw'\>'a -lovym
'iai iwb&j.

IV. iW;
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IV. Such a Being, as is before defcribed, muft not only be eternal, but infinite.

Eternal He muft be, becaufe there is no way, bywhich fuch a Being can either

begin or ceafe to be, exiftence being of His eflence. And infinite Hemuft be,be

caufe He can be limited'by no other as to his exiftence. For if there was any being
able to limit Him, He muft be inferior to that being. He muft alfo in that cafe

be dependent : becaufe he muft be beholden to that being for his being what He

is, and that He is not confined within narrower limits. Befide, if His prefence

(whatever the manner of it is) was any where excluded, Hewould not he there :

and if not there, Hemight be fuppofed to be not clfewhere : and thus he might

be fuppofed not to be at all. But fuch a Being, as is defcribed in the II. prop.

cannot fo much as be fuppofed not to be.

V. Such a Being is above all things, thatfall under our cognizance : and there

fore his manner of exiftence is above all our conceptions. ForHe is a neceffary
ex-

iftent : but nothing within our comprehenfion is of this kind. We know no

being, but what we can imagine not to be without any contradiction or repug

nance to nature : nor dowe know ofany befide this Supremebeing himfelf. For

with refpect to Him indeed we know, by reafoning, that theremuft be One be

ing who cannot be fuppofed not to be; juft as certainly as we know there is

any thing at all: tho we cannot know Him, and how he exifts. Adequate

ideas of eternity
a
and infinity are above us, us finites b.

a What relation or analogy there is between time (a flux of moments) and eternal (unchangeable)
exiftence ; how any being fhould be not older now, than he was j-ooo years ago,. &c. arc fpecula-

tions attended with infuperable difficulties. Nor are they at all cleard by that of Ttm&us ap. Plat.

'Sic, ki^tot Tcctok^iiyujcc T ic^xttxot xoa-f/jot oo's Zcccvoc. iywctSrvi, xr&t, uc, Trpoc, ^u^aouyf^x T aiZhcc o$z

%gov<§h a-uv xo<r/Af i^afiias^yvfryi j or that in Philo,
'

Mut kvctypkipiTcit a vmjtS
/3i©-<

xoa-fAia, a; aiciryri

Xf''®*- Many philofophers therefore have thought themfelves obliged to deny, that God exifts in

time. To, t t\v, to, t tTdi) %fov%
ytyotoT®*

si'cjj, CpspotTsc, Xc.vS-ccvcftyj Itti tw kioiov &<ricit, arx opQZc, xX.

Plato.
'

£f iv o Qtoc,, %?yi cpktai, <c £S"t xcat aJW %yotov klha. xocto, t kiZvcc T cIxiv/itov, £ k%gctcv £
dt:-fxX~

tov, £ is Kfi'iTtaov, gJVv ifit, uritot Ve£
tioincot'

tic. Zt oat tZ vvt to u£l 7ti7zXv\c-wy,t, xA. Plut.

131 JOTH pai lra Dn1 p>» nbyn1 awn. Maim. JOT} n^O 1y>N. Id. Albo has a whole Chap
ter to fhew JQTn

s~

inn h?ai3 lJ1^ >"7Vi3 . But then he owns, that their Rabbi's do not mean

nibwa join, or tzmo jot, or that r-n&iya amp .—muz -pan 2>sini nyiwoi ibdj Tiba

'131 ^OT; but 'i3i nibwa jot Nb anoi vid N-rpa b>bxr\ nyuna nyiwxi join, in fhort,

they reckon (to ufe R. GedaFs words) JOT >np 1^64 ~WOni &TG3 N1H ''nONn [QUI/. And f0
what they fay, doth not include all the prefent difficulty, time in their ufe of the word being confi

ned to the duration of this world, which according to them is new. Yet fee b. t,. c. 19. £-* M v'Wn

abiyn snauo ib n^nu; nooi mrpou ib nvny hod earn jot inn ib ur>w vby -iDN,|\t;

b Oic^x. !fi TToTiM cvx,
txts-ufO/j©*

5 cutZv t rfia-nov ot( himffcii sVtv [0 ©S05], £j kyimjT®*, j£
ki'JV©", o$u.

to
-j 7rZt,

fine oi^x. So Chryfioftom.

K In
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In inquiring after the
caufes of things, when we find (or fuppofe) this to be

the caufe of that, another thing to be
the caufe of this again, and fo on, ifwe

can proceed, it may
always be demanded with refped to the laft caufe that we

can comprehend,
What is the caufe of that ? So that it is notpoffible for us to

terminate our inquiries of this kind but in fomething, which is to us incompre-

henfible. And therefore the Supreme caufe muft certainly be fuch K But tho

it is impoffible for us to have an adequate notion of his manner of exiftence,

yet we may be fure that,

VI.He exifts in amanner, which is perfect . ForHe, who exifts of himfelf, de

pends in no regard upon any other,
and (as being a Supreme caufe) is the fountain

of exiftence to otherbeings, muft exift in the uppermoft and befl manner of ex

ifting. And not only fo, but (fince He is infinite and illimited) He muft exift

in the befl manner illimitedly and infinitely. Now to exift thus is infinite good

nefs of exiftence; and to exift in a manner infinitely good is to be perfect.

VII. there can be but One fuch Being b. That is, as it appears by prop. III.

that there muft be at leaft one independent Being, fuch as is mentiondinprop.I.

fo now, that in reality there is but One c. Becaufe his manner of exiftence

being, perfect and illimited, that manner of being fif I may fpeak fo) is exhaufl
ed by Him, or belongs folely to Him d. Ifany other could partakewithHim

in it, He muft want what that other had ; be deficient and limited. Infinite

and illimited inclofe all e.

If there could be two Beings each by himfelf abfolutely perfect, they muft be

either of thefame, or of different natures. Ofthe fame they cannot be; becaufe

thus, both being infinite, their exiftences would be coincident : that is, theywould

be but the fame or one. Nor can they be of
different natures : becaufe if their na=-

tureswere oppofite or contrary the one to the other, being equal (infinite both and

every where meeting the one with the other), the one would juftdeflroy or be

a Simonides had good reafon ftill to double upon Hiero the number of days allowd for anfwering

that queftion, 6)uid, aut quale fit Deus ? Ap. Cic.
b Nee viget quidquam fimile aut fecun

dum. Hor. c In Mor. neb. Maimonides having proved, that there muft be fome Being, who

eirifts necefptvily, or whofe exiftence is neceffary lOiry niTnn, proceeds from this, neceffityot exi

stence to derive incorporeity, abfolute fimplicity, perfection, and particularly unity, niN^yon 3"inon

Y3M3n Nbl non t^1? Sio nmwn la nvi73N >N. d
Therefore by Plato He is called

'Q uc, fhe One. '
Bens, fi perfetlus eft, ut effe debet, non poteft effe nifi unus, ut in

to fint omnia. If there could be more Gods than one, tantum fingulis. deerit, quantum in estens

fuerit.. Ladt,

the
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die negation of the other • : and ifthey are fuppofed to be only different, not op

pofite, then if they differ as difparates, there muft be fome genus above them ;

which cannot be : and however they differ, they can only be faid at moft to be

beings perfect in their refpective kinds. But this is not to be abfolutely perfect ;

it is only to be perfect in this or that refpect : and to be only thus implies im

perfection in other refpects.

What has been here faid is methinks fufficient to ruin the Manichean caufe

and exclude the independent principle of evil. For if we cannot account for the

exiftence of that evil, which we find by experience to be in theworld, it isbut

one inftance out ofmany ofour ignorance. There may be reafons for it, tho we

do not know them. And certainly no fuch experience muft make us deny axioms

or truths equally certain b. There are, befide, fome things relating to this fub-

iect, which deferve our attention. For as to moral good and evil, they feem to

depend upon ourfelves0. Ifwe do but endeavour, the mofl we can, to do what

we ought, vve fhall not be guilty of not doing it (feet. IV.): and therefore it is

our fault, and not to be charged upon any other being d, if guilt and evil be in

troduced by our neglect, or abufe of our own liberty and powers e. Then as to

phyflcal evil ;without it much phyfical goodwouldbe loft,the one neceffarily infer

ring the other
f. Some thingsfeem to be evil,which would not appear to be fuch,

ifwe could fee through the whole contexture of things s. There are not more e-

vilthan good things in theworld, butfurely more of the latter h. Many evils of

this kind, as well as of"the former, come by our ownfault ; fome perhaps by way
ofpunifloment ; fome ofphyfie

'

; and fome as the means to happinefs, not otherwife

to be obtaind. And if there is a future ftate, that which feems tobe wrong now

may be rectified hereafter. To allwhich more may yet be added. As, that matter

is not capable of perfection ; and therefore where that is concernd, there muft be

imperfections, and confequently evils k. So that to ask,why God permits evil, is

* As light and darknefs are. Ai/o fi i%iva.£ctTa. kx^tiXon vmt aiavTionrit tpSragTixa. "tui xk-tToic. rns

k>&ixav <rv?ktri&ic,. Baf. There can be no fuch law between them, as is faid to be among the Hea

then deities. 0so<cn ZJT ^'/A »»;*©*. OoAis kvtavTkt fiix£,ui ngeS/vfjuix. Tij 'S S-sAovt©-, xA. Eurip.

b 'AxoXuXzv 7} kXv&ii , l/Tii cru a vsv^fic,'. Id. c ^cvyjw i^c,
kvTtfyso-iot""

a fi xa.ro. yivztrtP

k[*>ZgTc4V£lc,, UTi XXTCi Toyf/JJ XOPVIVUC,, xX. CyT . Hier. d 'Sit kvTOC, ii XUfl©", TUT61V TCX, k^Ci,

(is/\ £iT:i'cnf? tTLgoS-iv. S. Baf. c

Muft God extinguifti fun, moon, and ftars, becaufe fome peo

ple worfhip them ? Mifhn. Aura t« sAo^'a airicc, 0m? kvaiTt®^. Max. T. f H frtyx. "fi o-u-

fiucTi ■aa.=x.a-/.cfjkZii iJW jtotS, xA. Max. T. This obfervation might be extended a great way. If

tfiere was, v. g. no fuch thing as poverty, there could be no riches, or no great benefit by them .

there would be fcarce any arts or fciences, &c. 'A» fi kvix^c. fiw xinav, sT jiU t»» <rura<r'y

aviiX'.c assrao-av, xA Chryfi. s Tu. [/jigr) nfoc, kvro to oXot S\"i trxosrfiv, h (ruujtpma.
6N

k^'oTlovTct,

cW»» (with more to this purpofe). Plot.
h V. Mor. nebok. 3. iz. I tlahvaotn $

2? OsS r«7-fix>-'. Simpl. * Kitnl* /3A«5-h/ac4
"i5 i/Asjs. Plut.

K z to
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to ask, why he
permits a materialworld, or fuch a being as man is a

; indowd in

deed with fome noble faculties, but incumberd at the feme time with bodily paf

lions and propenfions. Nay, I know not whether it be not to ask, why He

permits any
imperfect being ; and that is, any being at ail : which is a bold de

mand, and the anfwer to it lies perhaps too deep for us. If this world be de-

iignd for apalaftra, where men
b
are to exercife their faculties and their virtues,

and by that prepare themfelves for a fuperior ftate c (and who can fey it is not?)
there muft be difficulties and temptations, occafions and opportunities for this ex

ercife. Laftly, if there are evils, of which men know not the true origin ; yet

if they would but ferioufly reflect upon the many marks of reafon, wifdom and

goodnefs every where to be obferved in inftances, which they do or may
under-

fland, they could fcarce doubt but the fame things prevaild in thofe, which

they do not underftand. If I fliould meet with a book, the author of which I

found had difpofed his matter in beautiful order, and treated his fubjects with

reafon and exactnefs; but at laft, as I red on, came to afew leaves written in a

language which I did not know : in this cafe I fhould clofe the book with a full

perfuafion, that the feme vein of good fenfe, which fhewd itfelf in the former

and much greater part of it, ran thro the other alfo : efpecialiy having argu.
ments h priori, which obliged me to believe, that the author of it all was the

feme perfon. This I fliould certainly do, rather than deny the force of thofe

arguments, in order toaffert two authors ofxhe fame book. But the evil prin

ciple has led me too far out of my way, therefore to return.

VIII. All other beings depend upon that Being mentiond in the foregoing fropofi,
tions for their exiftence. For fince there can be but one perfect and independent

being, the reft muft be imperfeft and dependent : and fince there is nothing

elfe, upon which they can, ultimately, depend befide Him, upon Him they
muft and do depend.

IX. He is therefore the Juthor ofnature : nor can any thing be, or be done, but
what He either caufes (immediately, ormediately), orpermits. All beings (by the laft)
depend uponHim for their exiftence: upon whom depends their exiftence, upon
him alfomuft depend the intrinficmanner oftheir exiftence, or the natures of thefe

■ To that queftion. Why are we not fo made, i'„ ^\ /***.$„, ifllr, ^k?x,t to i^i™,
S.Bafil anlwers, Becaufe^ a* ^«(f£™5 ^ cU it kvkfa, ylma, And he whoblames
ty becaufe we are not impeccable, A i'r^t 3 tkv 'kx^t <,„'„, 4 A,yiK?5 ™T,^, * ,, krm '1
«,prW r

W^
,y^kxT*. b -A.Wa; AffTi?5> as miQ_

•

e ^ ^
ftyle, ,ciTr, ty^, t k«Ws? el

,j^tf hS g^af
<

r^ #„ ky^iSr> ha ^ a/-_W(

beings.
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beings: and again uponwhom depend their being and nature, uponHim depend

the neceffary effects and confequences of their being, and being fuch as they are in

themfelves. Then, as to the acts of fuch of them as may hefree agents, and the ef

fects of them, He is indeed not the Author of thofe ; becaufe by the terms and

fuppofition they proceed from agents, who have no ncceffity impofed upon

them by Him to act either this or that way. But yet however thefe free agents

muft depend upon Him as fuch : from Him they derive their power of acting ;

and it is He, who permits them to ufe their liberty; tho many times, through

their own fault, they ufe itamifs. And,laftly,astothe nature of thofe relations,

which lie between ideas or things really exifting, or which arife from facts already
done andpaft, thefe refult from the natures of the things themfelves : all which the

Supreme being either caufes, or permits (as before). For fince things can be but

in one manner at once, and their mutual relations, ratio's, agreements,
difagree-

ments, &c. are nothing but their manners of being with refpect to each other

the natures of thefe relations will be determindby the natures ofthe things.

From hence now it appears, that whatever expreffes the exiftences or non-ex-

iftences of things, and their mutual relations as they are, is true by the conftitution
ofnature: and if fo, it muft alfo be agreeable to His perfect comprehenfion of all

truth, and to His will, who is at the head of it. Tho the act of A (fome free a-

gent) is the effect of his liberty, and can only be feid to hepermittedhy the Su

preme being; yet when it is once done, the relation between the doer and the deed,
the agreement there is betweenA and the idea of onewho has committed fuch a

feci, is a fixt relation. From thenceforward it will always be predicable of

him, that he was the doer of it : and if any one fhould deny this, he would go
counter to nature and that great Author of it, whofe exiftence is now proved.

And thus thofe arguments in feet. I. prop. IV. which turned only upon a fup
pofition that there was fuch a Being, are here confirmed and made abfolute.

X- The onefupreme and perfect Being, upon whom the exiftence of all other beings

and their powers originally depend, is that Being, whom I mean by the word G OD.

There are other truths ftill remaining in relation to the Deity, which we may
know, and which are neceffary to be known by us, if we would endeavour to de

mean our felves toward Him according to truth and what He is. And they are

fuch, as not only tend to rectify our opinions concerning His nature and attri

butes ; but alfo may ferve at the feme time as further proofs of His exiftence, and

an amplification of fome things touched perhaps too lightly. As,

XI. GOD
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XI. GOD cannot be corporeal : or, there can be no corporeity in God. There

are many things in matter utterly inconfiftent with the nature of fuch a Being,
as it has been demonftrated God muft be.

Matter exifts in parts, every one ofwhich, by the term, is imperfecl a / but

in a Being abfolutely perfect there can be nothing that is imperfect.

Thefe parts, tho they are many times kept clofely united by fome occult in

fluence, are in truth fo many diftinct bodies, which may, at leaft in our ima

gination, be disjoind or placed otherwife : nor can we have any idea ofmatter,

which does not imply a natural difcerpibility and fufceptivity of various fhapes

and modifications : i. e. mutability feems to be efj'ential to it. But God, exift

ing in a manner that is perfect, exifts in a manner that muft be uniform, always

one and the fame, and in nature unchangeable.

Matter is incapable of acting, paflive only, and ftup'id : which are defects,
that can never be afcribed to him who is the Firft caufe or Prime agent, the

Supreme intellect, and altogether perfect.

Then, if He is corporeal, where ever there is a vacuum, He muft be excluded,

and fo becomes a being bounded, finite, and as it were full of chafins.

Laflly, there is no matter or body, which may not be fuppofed not to be ;

whereas the idea of God or that Being upon whom all others depend, involves
in it exiftence.

XII. Neither infinite fpace, nor infinite duration, nor matter infinitely extended

or eternally exifting, nor any, nor all of thefe taken together, can be God. For

Space taken feparately from the things, which poffefs and fill it, is but an

empty fcene or vacuum : and to fey, that infinite fpace is God, or that God is

infinite fpace, is to fey that He is an infinite vacuum : than which nothing can

be more abfurd, or blafphemous. How can fpace, which is but a vail void ra

ther the negation of all things, than pofitively any thing, a kind of difffifed no-

' ZioXpi .Vi. <pl<ri< j *li*wt& fMf.&'A'* »« =*«'*, ?*.«» ¥ /»?«, ^ t'o kvro fitxi (f. ?,-«,) tcI
'•**, fays Plotinus even of fiw Soul. t Aihir.Txi j, $ ?„ ^a®- A <bMx$

fc*, ,,„&,
itrictr kXb.x kt/jf-epc, ^ kiixictTOi, ifiv. Arift.
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thing % how can this, I fey, be the Firft caufe, &c. or indeed any caufe ?

What attributes befide penetrability and extenfion, what excellencies, what

perfections is it capable of a ?

As infinitefpace cannot be God, tho He be excluded from no place or fpace ;

fo tho He is eternal, yet eternity or infinite duration itfelf is not God b. For

duration, abftracled from all durables, is nothing actually exifting by itfelf:

it is the duration of a being, not a being.

Infinite fpace and duration, taken together, cannot be God : becaufe an inter

minable fpace of infinite duration is ftill nothing but eternal fpace ; and that

is at moft but an eternal vacuum.

Since it has been already proved, that corporeity is inconfiftent with Divine

perfection, thomatter fhould be infinitely extended, or there fhould be an infinite

quantity of it, yet ftill,where ever it is, it carries this inconfiftence alongwith it.

If tomatter he added infinite duration,, neither does this alter the nature of it.

This only fuppofes it to be eternally what it is, u e. eternally incapable of Di

vine perfection.

And if to it you add the ideas of both infinite extenfion (or fpace) anddurar

tion too; yet ftill, fo long as matter is matter, it muft always and every where

be incapable of Divinity. „

Laftly, not the univcrfe, or fum total of finite beings, can be God. For if

it is, then every thing is divine, everything God, or of God; and fo all things

together muft make but one being u. But the contrary to this we fee, there be

ing evidently many beings diftinct, and feparable one from another, and inde^

pendent each of other. Nay, this diftinction and feparation of exiftence, be

fide whatwe fee without us, we may even feel within ourfelves. We arefor

verally confcious to our felves of the individuation and diftinction of our own

. They, who call God aipO,.do it lOipO ion PM1 bin QipO Minw >ab. Thifiibi. Or, as

Phil. Aquin. from the ancients, lOipO robly PN1 dbiy Vvt/ tnipD n'apn. Ol> fi ^&i^Txi [«

©£oc], kx.k -rneAixi to r.'kt. Ph. Jud. By which ways of fpeaking (tho there is-
a Cabbaliftic reafon

affigned too) they intend chiefly to exprefs his omniprefence and immenlity. That in AB. Ap.

feems to be ofthe fame kind, korS y, (fifil/i, >£ xitx^Aa, xxi lo-ftjp. t Such things as

thefe, how incongruous and wild foever they are, have bin affirmed ; that God is infinite du

ration, fpace, &c. What can be meant by that, Kc.xZs kv Xtyoiro h kirn Sioc,, in Plotinus ?

c Were not they, who convei fe with books, accuftomd to fuch trials, it would be fhocking to find

Balbus.in Cicero afferting, effe mundum-deum : and yet in another place, that it is quafii communis
de-

orum, atque hominum domus, aut urbs utrorumque ; and deorum, honiinumque caufia factus: inanor

ther, providentia deorum mundum, & omnes mundi partes & initio conftitutas effe, & omni tempore

adminiftrari: in another, mundum ipfum natura) admiaiftrati ; with other like in,ccfiilfkn.ces, .

% minds
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minds from all other: nor is there any thing, of which we can be more cer

tain. Were we all the fame being, and had one mind, as in that cafe we

muft have, thoughts could not be private, or the peculiar thoughts of any one

perfon; but they muft be common acts of the whole mind, and there could be

but one confcience common to us all a. Befide, if all things conjunctly are God

or the Perfect being (I dread the mention of fuch things, tho it be in order to

refute them), how comes this remarkable inftance of imperfection, among

many others, to cleave to us, that we fhould not know even our felves, and what

we are b? In fhort, no collection of beings can be one being; and therefore not

God. And the univerfe itfelf is but a collection of diftinct beings c.

XIII. It is fo far from being true that God is corporeal, that there could be no

fuch thing as either matter or motion, if there was not fome Superior being, upon

whom they depended. Or, God is fuch a being, that without Him there could be nei
ther matter nor motion. This muft be true of'matter : becaufe it has been proved

already, that there can be but one independent being ; that he is incorporeal ;
and that the exiftence of all other beings muft depend upon Him, But the feme

thing may be proved otherwife. If matter (I mean the exiftence of it) does
not depend upon fomething above it, it muft be an independent being; and if
an independent being, a neceffarybeing; and then there could be no fuch thing
as* vacuum: but all bodies muft be perfectly folid ; and, more than tint, the
whole world could be but one fuch body, five times as firm as brafs, and incapa
ble of allmotion. For that being which exifts neceffarily does neceffarily exift :
that is, it cannot not exift. But in a vacuum matter does not exift

Moreover, ifmatter be an independent, neceffary being, andexifts of itfelf, this
muft be true of every particle of it : and if fo, there could not only be no vacuum

■ y™"*™ * V*IW*1 >$ i ™ i*r fcf* $ 8>S &&«,.$*, * 'Uot i.^ot—S s

Zr^yZr'^lT^^7'^ ^ H«-hi-^-lear, tho at fome otherms very dark. Cur quidquam .gnoraret animus hominis
, ff effet Deus? Cic . Th,

feuZ^dfZmt JT mt
what vdleM1 fays in c,cero> is not^ **• «— #

flan e one naZ 21 7V f
™ '**"" *'"**^ ' ^ * «*« ls but «* * "

are tZ^'Z^ tin , ^
'$

^ *?
fj**^ ^^wickedneffes that

He is both c S and 111 H both w^ T% i
"' W b°th *"" ^ fufed b^^

things at the fame tIf1 TW 1T^'r *?
"*^ l°VK ^ h^ ^e ***

for
certainly whenTe'intL l^ t f r 7

" ** fluwU evcr bef^°^le- Atheifim:

-d all other things whicT e\Ib ^W
"

d

* /'
7
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t^ed. Therefore to fty SLTStlS Sr '*? f
"^'^ fr°m them mU* * in-

to lay, there is no God different from them, is to fay, there is no God at all.
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but every particlemuft be every where. For it could not be limited to occupy only
a place of fuch certain dimenfions by its own nature ; fince this confinement of

exiftence within certain bounds implies non-exiftence in other places beyond

thofebounds, and is equal to a negation ofexiftence ; and when exiftence is
effen"

tial to any being, a negation of exiftence cannot be fo. Nor, in the next place,
could its exiftence be limited by any thing elfe, becaufe it is fuppofed to have its

exiftence only of itfelf; i. e. to have aprinciple of exiftence in itfelf, or to have

an exiftence that is not dependent upon or obnoxious to any other.

And I may add ftill, if matter be felf-exiflent, I do not fee, not only how it

comes to bereftraind to a place of fome certain capacity, but alfo how it comes

to be limited in other refpects ; orwhy it fhould not exift in a manner that is in all

refpects perfect. So that thus it appears, matter muft derive its exiftence from

fome other being, who caufes it to be juft what it is. And the being, who can,
do this, muft beGod.

It is to no purpofe to object here, that one cannot conceive, how the exiftence

ofmatter canbe derived from anotherbeing. ForGod being above our conceptions,
themanner inwhich He operates, and in which things depend upon him, muft

alfo be unconceivable. Reafon difcovers, that this vifible world muft owe its ex

iftence to fomeinvifible Almightybeing ; /'. e. it difcovers this to be fact, andwe
muft not deny facts becaufe we know not how they are effected. It is far from

being new, that our faculties fhould difclofe to us the exiftence of things, and

then drop us in our inquiry how they are. Thusmuch for matter.

As formotion; without a Firft caufe, fuch as has beendefcribed, there couldbe
none : andmuch lefsfuchmotions aswe fee in theworld. Thismay be immediately
deduced from the foregoing paragraphs. For ifmatter itfelfcould not bewithout
fuch a caufe, it is certainmotion, which is an affection of matter, could never be.

Butfurther,there couldbe nomotion,uhlcfs either there be inmatter itfelfa pow

er ofbeginning it ; or it is communicated from body to body in an infinite fucceffton,or
in a circle, and fo has no beginning ; or elfe is produccdhy fome incorporeal being,.

or beings. Now as hardy as men are in advancing opinions that favor their vices,
tho never fo repugnant to reafon, I can hardly believe any onewill affert, that a par
cel ofmerematter (let it be great or fmall, of any figure whatfoever, occ.) left alto
gether to itfelf, could everofitfelf begin tomove. Ifthere is any fuchbold affertor,
let him fix his eyes upon fome lump ofmatter, ex. gr. afione, piece of'timber, or a
dod (cleard of all animals), and perufe itwell ; and then ask himfelfferioufly,whe
ther it is poflible for him in earneft to believe, that that fione, log, or clod, tho no

thing corporeal or incorporeal fhould excite ormeddlewith it,might forne time or
ether of itfelf begin to creep. However, to be fhort, a powerof beginnf^^otion

L is
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Is not in the idea of matter.
It is paflive, as we fee, to the impreffions of mo

tion, and
fufceptive of it ; but cannot produce it. On the contrary, it will al

ways perfift uniformly in its prefent ftate, either of reft or motion, if nothing

ftirs, diverts, accelerates,
or ftops it. Nor is there any thing in all phyfics bet

ter fettled than that, which is called vis inertia, or the inertia of matter.

The propagation of motion from body to body, without any Firft mover, or

immaterial caufe of motion, has been proved impoflible, prop. I.

The fuppofition of a perpetualmotion in a circle is begging the queftion. For

if AmovesB, B moves C, and fo on to Z, and thenZ movcs A ; this is the fame

as to fay, that A moves A, by the intervention of B, C, D, Z: that is?.

A moves itfelf, or can begin motion a.

It remains then, that all corporeal motions
come originally from fome mover

incorporeal : which muft be either that Supreme and felf-exifting fpirit himfeby
who Is God; or fuch, as will put us into the way how to find, that there is

fuch a Being. Turn back to p. 6y .

Ifwe confider ourfelves, and the voluntary motions begun by us, we may

there fee the thing exemplified. We move our bodies or fome members of

them, and by thefe move other things, as they again do others ; and know thefe
-

motions to fpring from the operations ofour minds : but thenweknow alfo, that

we have not an independent power of creating motion. If we had, it could

not be fo limited as our loco-motive faculties are, nor confined to fmall quan

tities and certain circumftances only : we fhould have had it from eternitv, nor

could we ever be deprived of it. So that we are neceffitated to look up and

acknowledge fome Higher being, who is able not only toproduce motion, but

to impart a faculty of producing it.

And if the petty motions of us mortals afford arguments for the being of a
God, much more may thofegreater motions we fee in the world, and thephceno-

mena attending them : I mean the motions of the planets and heavenly bodies.

For thefe mufl be put intomotion, either by one common mighty.Mover act

ing upon them immediately, or by caufes and laws of His appointment ; or by
their refpective movers, who, for reafons to which you can by this time be no
ftranger, muft depend upon fome Superior, that furnifhd them with the power

of doing this. And granting it to be done either of thefe ways, we can be atv
no great diftance from a demonftration of the exiftence of a Deity.

• What Cenfiorinus charges upon many great men (but upon fome of them furely unjuflly) is tome
unintelligible. He fays, they believed femper homines fuiffe, &e. and then, Itaque & omnium, qiu in
fimpiterno fto mundo femper fuerunt, futuraque funt, aiunt prmcipium fuiffe nullum; fed orbem effe

quemdam gemramium, nafcentiumque, ,n quo mmfcuftfiqm geniti miliumfimtd& finis effe videatur.

4 It
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It may perhaps be faid, that tho matter has no£ the power of moving itfelf^,

yet it hath an attractive force, by which it can move other parts of matter: fo

that all matter equally moves and ismoved. But, allowing thofe things which

ase now ufually afcribed to attraction, we fhall ftill be neceflitated to own fome

Superior being, whofe influence mixes itfelfwith matter, and operates upon it %

or at leaftwho, fome way or other, imparts this force. For attraction, accord

ing to the true fenfe of the word, fuppofes one body to act upon another at a

diftance, or where it is not ; but nothing can be an agent, where it is not at all.

Matter can a£l only by contact, impelling contiguous bodies, when it is put

into motion by fomething elfe, or refifting thofe which ftrike againft it, when

it is at reft. And this it does as matter; i. e. by being impenetrable to other

matter : but attraction is not of the nature or idea of matter. So that what is

called attraction, is fo called only becaufe the fame things happen, as if theparts

of matter didmutually attract : but in truth this can only be an effect of fome

thing, which acts upon or by matter according to a certain law. The parts of

matter feem not only to gravitate towards each other, but many of them to

fly each other. Now thefe two contrary motions and feeming qualities cannot

both proceed from matter qua matter; cannot both be of the nature of it : and

therefore they muft be owing to fome external caufe, or to fome other being,
which exites in them this, as it were love and difcord \

Befide, as to the revolutionof a planet about the fun, mere gravitation is noC

fufficient to produce that effect. It muftbe compounded with a motion ofpro

jection, to keep the planet from falling directly into the fun, and bring it about:

and from what hand, I defire to know, comes this other motion (or direction) ?

Who impreffed it ?

What a vaft field for contemplation is here opend ! Such regions of matter a-

bout us, in which there is not the leaftparticle that does not cany with it an ar

gument ofGod's exiftence; not the leaft flick or ftraw, or other trifle that falls

to the ground, but fhews it; not the flighteft motion produced, the leaft whif-

per of the air, but tells it.

XIV. Theframe and conftitution of the world, the aftonifhing magnificence of

it, the various phenomena and kinds of beings, the uniformity obferved in the pro

ductions of things, the ufes and endsfor which they ferve,&c. do allfhew that there

is fome Jlmighiy defigner, an infinite wifdom and power at the top of all thefe things :

' So what we call attraction and averfion (centripetal and centrifugal forces) feem to have been

called by Empedocles : cptXia y irvyr-g.vtlxi [y ct roix,i~x'\, <£ riik(&* Z e\ctxpv5<ti. Diog.L. (v. Emp.) V.Arift.

Cic. fiy al.

L
.
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fuch marks there are of both a. Or, God is that Being, without whom fuch a

frame or conftitution of the world, fuch a
magnificence in it, cffc. could not be. In

order to prove to any one the grandnefs of this fabric of the world, one needs

only to bid him confider the fun with that infupportable glory and luftre that

furrounds it : to demonftrate the vaft difiance, magnitude, and heat of it : to re-

prefent to him the chorus of planets moving periodically, by uniform laws, in

their feveral orbits about it ; affording a regular variety of afpects ; guarded

fome of them by fecondary planets, and as it were emulating the ftate of the

fun ; and probably all poffeft by proper inhabitants : to remind him of thofe

furprifing vifits the comets make us ; the large trains, or uncommon fplen-

dor, which attends them ; the far country they come from ; and the curiofity
and horror they excite not only among us, but in the inhabitants of other

planets, who alfo may be up to fee the entry and progrefs of thefe minifters

of fate b
: to direct his eye and contemplation, through thofe azure fields and

vaft regions above him, up to the fixt flars, that radiant numberlefs hoft of
heaven ; and to make him underftand, how unlikely a thing it is, that they
fliould be placed there only to adorn and befpangle a canopy over our heads

ftho that would be a great piece of magnificence too), and much lefs to fupply
the places of fo many glow-worms, by affording a feeble light to our earth, or

even to all our fellow-planets : to convince him, that they are rather fo many
other funs, with their feveral regions and lets of planets about them: to fhew

him, by the help of glaffes, ftill more and more of thefe fixt lights, and to be

get in him an apprehenfion of their unaccountable numbers, and of thofe im

menfefpaces, that lie retired beyond our utmsfl reach and even imagination : I

fay, one needs but to do this, and explain to him fuch things as are now known

almoft to every body ; and by it to fhew that if the world be not infinite it is

infinitofimilis c

; and therefore fure a magnificent ftructure, and the work of an

rnfimie Architect. But if we could take a view of all the particulars containd

within that aftonifhing compafs, which we have thus haftily van over how
would wondersmultiply upon us ? Every corner, every part of the world is as

it were made up of other worlds. If we look upon this ourfeat (I mean this

' So far is that from being true, Nequaquam-divinitus effe creatamNaturam mundi, qu* tanta efl
pr&dita culpa. Lucret. Men rafhly (impiouily) cenfure what they do not underffand. Like out kin«
of Caftile, who fancied himfelf able to have contrived a better fyftem of the world; becaufe he knew
notwhat the true fyftem is, but took it to be as afcribed to him by R, ifi ab.Sid, and other aflroao-

mers of thofe times.
N

b since they havej or may havg grea(. e&&s ^^ ^ ^^ rf
thefolar fyftem, one may fpeak thus without faffing into the fuperftition ofthe multitude, or meaning
what is intended by that, Nunquam cdo fipeUamm impune cometen (inClaud), or the like. < ji-

nilHi, & infipitgfimiUs. Plin.

earth).,
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earth), what fcope is here for admiration ? The great variety ofmountains, hills,

valleys, plains, rivers, feas, trees, plants! The many tribes of different animals^

with which it is flocked ! The multiferious inventions and works of one of thefe;

that is, ofus men, &c. And yetwhen all thefe (heaven and earth) are furveyd as

nicely as they can be by the help of our unaflifted fenfes, and even of telefcopical

glaffes, by the affiftance of good microfcopes in very [mail parts of matter as ma

ny new wonders
a

may perhaps be difcoverd, as thofe already obferved ; new

kingdomsof animals ; new architecture and curiofity of work. So that as before

our fenfes and even conception fainted in thofe vaft journeys we were obliged to

take in confidering the expanfe
of the univerfe ; fo here again they fail us in our

refearches into the principles and conftituent parts of it. Both the beginnings and

the ends of things, the leaft and the greateft, all confpire to baffle us : andwhich

way ever we profecute
our inquiries, we ftill fall in with freflo fubjects of amaze

ment, and freflj reafons to believe that there are indefinitely ftill more and more

behind, that will for ever efcape our eagerell purfuits and deepeft penetration.

This mighty building is not only thus grand, and the appearances ftupendous

in it, but themanner in which things are effected is commonly unintelligible,

and their caufes too profound for us. There are indeed many things in nature,

which we know ; and fome, of which we feem to know the caufes : but, alas I

how few are thefewith refpect to the whole fum ? And the caufes which we af-

fign, what are they ? Commonly fuch, as can only be exprefled in general

terms, whilft the bottoms of things remain unfathomable. Such, as have been

collected from experience, but could fcarcely be known beforehand, by any ar

guments a priori, to be capable of rendering fuch effects : and yet till caufes

are known after that manner, they are not thoroughly underftood. Such, as

feem difproportionate and too little, and are fo infufficient and unfatisfactory,

that one cannot but be inclined to think, that fomething immaterial and invifi-

ble muft be immediately concerned. In fhort, we know many times, that fuch

a thing will have fuch an effect, or perhaps that fuch an effect is produced

by fuch a caufe, but the manner how we know not; or but grofly, and if

fuch an hypothefis be true. It is impoflible for us to come at the true prin

ciples of things, or to fee into the oeconomy of the finefl part of nature

and workings of the firft fprings. The caufes that appear to us, are but

effects of other caufes : the veffels, of which the bodies of plants and anf-

mals confift, are made up of other, fmaller veffels : the fubtileft parts ofmatter,
which we have any notion of (as animal fpirits, or particles of light), have their

parts, and may for ought we know be compound bodies : and as to the fubfl'anas

*
XloixiXi) Savj/MTisiyiK, Pl»t,

ihem-
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themfelves of all thefe things, and their internal conflitution, they are hid from

our eyes. Our philofophy dwells in the furface of nature.

However, in the next place, we ourfelves
cannot but be witneffes, that there

are ftated methods, as fo many fet forms of proceeding, which things punctu

ally and religioufly keep to. The fame caufes, circumftanced in the fame man

ner, have always the fame fuccefs : all the fpecies of animals, among us, are

made according to
one general idea ; and fo are thofe ofplants alfo, and even

minerals : no new ones are brought forth or arifen any where : and the old are

preferved and continued by the old ways.

Laflly,it appears I think plainly enough in the parts andmodel of theworld,that

there is a contrivance and a refpect to certain reafons and ends. How the fun is po-

fited near themiddleofour fyftem for the more convenientdifpenfing ofhis benign

influences to the planetsmoving about him ; how the plain of the earth's cequa-

lor interfects that of her orbit, and makes a proper angle with it, in order to

diverfify the year, and create a ufeful variety of fsafens, and many other things

of this kind, tho a thoufand times repeated, will always be pleafing meditati

ons to good men and true fcholars. Who can obferve the vapors to afcend,

efpecially from the fea, meet above in clouds, and fall again after condenfation,

and not underftand this to be a kind of diftillation in order to clear the water

of its groffer felts, and then by rains and dews to fupply the fountains and rivers

with frefh and wholfom liquor ; to nourifh the vegetables below by fhowers,
which defcend in drops as from a watering-pot upon a garden, £j>V. who can

view the ftructure of a plant or animal ; the indefinite number of their fibres

and fine veffels, the formation of larger veffels and the feveral members out of

them, and the apt difpofition of all thefe; theway laid out for the receptionand

diftribution ofnutriment; the effect this nutriment has in extending the veffels

bringing the vegetable or animal to its full growth and expanfion, continuing
the motion of the feveral fluids, repairing the decays of thebody, and preferring
life: who can take notice ofthe feveral faculties of animals, their arts of feving
and providing for themfelves, or the ways in which they are provided for; the
ufes of plants to animals, and of fome animals to others, particularly to man

kind ; the care taken that the feveral fpecies fliould be propagated out of

their proper feeds (without confufion3;, the ftrong inclinations implanted
in animals for that purpofe, their love of their young, and the like : I fey, who
can do this, and not fee a defign, in fuch regular pieces, fo nicely wrought, and
fo preferved? If therewas but one animal, and in that cafe it could not bedoubr-

■ If anyone, fitting upon mount Ida, had feen the Greek army coming on in proper order [>«•*»
™*; xi-.-™

£-•

rkho^To'ec, srX.? ^cc-iSo-xv-], he ought moft certainly, notwithftanding vrhztSext.
Emper.&ys, to have concluded, that therewas fome cc -mander, underwhofe condud they moved

*■> ed
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edbut that his eyes were made that he might feewith them, his ears that hemight

hear with them and fo on, through at leaft the moft confiderable parts of him ;

if it canmuch lefs be doubted, when the fame things are repeted in the individuals
ofall the tribes of animals ; if the like obfervations may be made with refpect

to vegetables, and other things : and if all thefe kinds of things, and therefore

much more their particulars, upon and in the earth, waters, air, are
unconceiv-

ably numerous (as moft evidently they are), one cannot but be convinced from

that, which is fo very obvious to every underftanding, and plainly runs through

the nobler parts of the vifibleworld, that not only they, but other things, even

thofe that feem to be lefs noble, have their ends too, tho not fowell underftood.

Andnow fincewecannot fuppofe theparts ofmatter to have contrived thiswon

derful form of a world among themfelves, and then by agreement to have taken
their refpective polls, and purfued conftant ends by certain methods and mea-

fures concerted (becaufe thefe are acts, ofwhich they are notcapable), theremuft

be fome other Being, whofewifdom and power are equal to fuch amighty work,

as is the ftrubture and prefervation ofthe world. There muft be fome almighty

Mind, who models and adorns it ; lays the caufes of things fo deep ; prefcribes

them fuch uniform and fteady laws; deftinesand adapts them to certain purpo-

fes ; and makes one thing to fit and anfwer to another a.

Thatfuch abeautiful fcheme,fuch ajuft and geometrical arrangementof things,

compofed, of innumerable parts, and placed as the offices and ufes and wants

of the feveral beings require, through fuch an immenfe extent, fliould be the

effect of chance only, is a conceit fo prodigioufly abfurd, that certainly no one

can efpoufe it heartily, who underftands the meaning of that word. Ghance feems-

to beonly a term, by which we exprefs our ignorance ofthe caufe of any thing.

For when we fay any thing comes by chance, we do not mean, that it had no

other caufe ; but only, that we do not know the true caufe, which produced

it, or interpofed in fuch a manner, as to make that fall out which was not ex

pected. Nor can I think, that any body has fuch an idea of chance, as to

make it an agent orreally exifting and acting caufe of any thing, and much

lefs fure of all things. Whatever events or effects there are, they muft pro

ceed from fome agent or caufe, which -is eitherfree or not free (that is, neceffa,-

vy). If it be free, it wills what it produces : and therefore that which is pro

duced is producedwith defign, not by chance. If it acts neceffarily, the event

muft neceffarily be, and therefore it is not by accident. For that, which is by
accident or chance only, might not have been; or it is an accident only, that

3 Tie, i kif/Aroit tki f/jux,xicxy wecc, r xoXuv, <£ t «oAs«y srjo? nt fjck%xigav} ktX ; Arr, Even fuch a

thing as this doth not come by accident,

it
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it is. There can be therefore no fuch caufe as chance. And to omit a great deal that

might yet be faid, matter is indefinitely
divifible,and the firft particles for atoms;

ofwhich it confiftsmuft be fmall beyond all our apprehenfion ; and the chances,

that muft all hit to produce one individual of any fpecies of material beings (if

only chance was concerned), muft confequently be indefinitely many : and if

fpace be alfo indefinitely extended, and the number of thofe individuals (hot to

fay of the fpecies themfelves; which lie difperfed in it indefinite, the chances re

quired to the production of them all, or of the univerfe, will be the rectangle

of one indefinite quantity drawn into
another. We may well call them infinite.

And then to fey, that any thing cannot happen,
unlefs infinite chances coincide,

is the feme as to fey, there are infinite chances againft the happening cf it, or
odds that it will not happen : and this again is the feme as to fay, it is impoff'ble to

happen; fince if there be apoflibility
that itmay happen, the hazard is not in

finite. The world therefore cannot be the child of chance a. He muft be lit

tle acquainted with the works of nature, who is not fenfible how delicate and

fine they are : and the finer they are, the groffer were thofe of Epicurus b.

If it fhould be objected, that many things feem to be ufelefs, many births

are monfirous, or the like, fuch anfwers as thefe may be made. The ufes of

fome things are known to fome men, and not to others : the ufes of fome are

known now, that were not known to any body formerly : the ufes of many

may be difcoveru hereafter : and thofe of fome other things may for ever re
main unknown to all men, and yet be in nature, as much as thofe difcoverd were
before their difcovery, or are now in refpect of them who know them not.

Things have not therefore no ufes, becaufe they are conceald from us. Nor is na
ture irregular, orwithout method, becaufe there arc fomefeemingdeviations from
the common rule. Thefe are generally the effects of that influence, which free
agents and various circumftances have upon natural productions; which may
be deformed, or hurt by external imprefftons, heterogeneous matter introduced
or difagreeable and unnatural motions excited : and if the cafe could be truly
it would no doubt appear, that nature proceeds as regularly (or the laws of na
ture have as regular an efficct),when a monficr is produced, aswhen the ufual iffue in
common cafes. Under thefe circumftances the moniler is thegenuine iffue : that is

' Hoc qui exfiimat fieri potuiffe, nonmteWgo cur non idem putet, fi innumerabiles unius & viginti
formtliteramm,—aliquo conyiciantur, poffe ex his in terram exenffts annates Ennij, ut deincets legi
poffnt, effic,-. quod nefao anne m uno quidem verfu peffit tantum valere fortuna.Cic. But alas, what
are Enwus's annals to fuch a work as theworld is ! b He was ^Xuy^ZrxT^, sr«™5 J-„|3-A
?^a& **£„ /Si/3x^. d.L. But that part of his phyfics is heremeant, inwhich he treated of the
ongm of the world ; or rather of infinite worlds; which makes his thought the groffer ftill. For in
finiteworlds require infinite chances infinitely repeted.

in
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in the fame circumftances there would always be the feme kind of production.

And therefore if things are now and then mif-fhaped, this infers no unileadinefs

or miftake in nature. Befide, the magnificence of the world admits of fome

perturbations ; not to fey, requires fome variety. The queftion is, Could all

thofe things, which we do know to have ufes and ends, and to the production

of which fuch wonderful contrivance and the combinations of fo many things

are required, be produccd,and method and regularity be preferved fo far as it is

if nothing but blind chance prefided over all ? Are not the innumerable inftances

of things, which are undeniably made with reference to certain ends, and of

thofe which are propagated and repeted by the fame conftant methods, enough

to convince us, that there are ends propofed, and rules obferved, even where we

do not fee them. And, laftly, ifwe fhould defcend to particulars, what are thofe

feemingly ufelefs ormonltrous productions in refpect of the reft, that plainly de

clare the ends, for which they were intended, and that come into the world by
the ufualways, with the ufual perfection of their feveral kinds? If the com-

jparifon could be made, I verily believe thefe would be found to be almoft infi-

nituple of die other ; which ought therefore to be reputed as nothing.

They, who content themfelves withwords, may afcribe the formation ofthe

world to fate or nature, as well as to chance, or better. And yet fate, in the firft

place, is nothing but aferies of events, confiderd as neceflarily following in fome
certain order ; or, of which it has always been true, that they would be in their

detenninate times and places. It is called indeed a feries ofcaufes '
: but then

they are fuch caufes as are alfo effects, all of them, if there i3 no Firft caufe ; and

may be taken for fuch. So that in this defcription is nothing like fuch a caufe,

as is capable of giving this form to the world. A feries of events is the fame

with events happeningferiatim : which words declare nothing concerning the

caufe of that concatenation of events, or why it is. Time, place, manner, ne-

ceflity are but circumftances of things that come to pafs;_not caufes of their ex

iftence, or of their being as they are. On the contrary, fome external and fupe

rior caufe muft be fuppofed to put the feries in motion, to project the order,

to connect the caufes and effects, and to impofe the neceffity b.

*
Series implexa caufarum. Sen.

b
Seneca fays himfelf, that in this feries God is prima

omnium caufa, ex qua. caters, pendent. Indeed it is many times difficult to find out what the an-

eients meant by fate. Sometimes it feems to follow the motions ofthe heavenly bodies and their

afpetls. Of this kind of fate is that paflage in Suetonius to be underftood, where he fays that Tibe

rius was addiclus mathematics, perfuafiontfque plenus cuncla fato agi. Sometimes it is confounded

with fortune . So in Lucian we find td» tv%-w -z^vfiia-xv tx f^nxmi^xftij.x, j^ « sg kycfi': ixk?a> isrs-

xxZ&y. And fometimes it is the fame with God : as when the Stoics fay, iv ti timi $iot xj vSv j£

U;jM^\fii x] A.'x, ap. Diog.L. and die like elfewhcre.

M Then
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Then for nature, i . If it be ufed for the intrinfic manner of exifting ; that con

ftitution, make, or difpofition, with which any thing is produced or born, and

from which refult thofe properties, powers, inclinations, paflions, qualities, and

manners, which are called natural (and fometimes nature), in oppofition to fuch

as are acquired, adventitious, or forced (which ufe is common; : then to fay,
that nature formed any thing, or gave it its manner of exiftence, is to fey, that

it formed itfelf, or that the effect is the efficient a . Befide, how can manner (man

ner of exifting) be the caufe of exifting, or properly do any thing. An agent

is an acting being, fome fubfiance, not a manner of being, i. If it be ufed

in that other fenfe, by which it Hands for the ideas of things, what they are in

themfelves, and what in their circumftances, caufes, confequences, refpects ; or,
in fhort, that which determines them to be of this or that kind (as whenwe fay,
the nature of juftice b

requires this or that ; /'. e. the idea ofjuftice requires or fup-

pofesit: a crime is of fuch a nature; that is, bears fuch a refpect to the law,
and is attended with fuch circumftances, or the like) : then none of thefe fenfes

can do an atheift any fervice. 3. If it be ufed for the world c

(as, the laws of

nature may be underftood to be the laws of the world, by which it is govern
ed, and the phenomena in it produced ; after the feme manner of fpeaking as

when we fay, the laws of England, France, &cc.) then it Hands for that very
thing, the former and architect ofwhich is the object ofour inquiry ; and there
fore cannot be that architect itfelf. Under this fenfe may be comprehended

that, when it denotes reality of exifience, as when it is faid that fuch a thine is
not in nature (hot to be found in the world). 4. If it fignifies the forementiond
laws themfelves ; or that courfe, in which things by virtue of thefe laws pro
ceed (as when the effects of thefe laws are ftyled theworks of nature) : then
laws fuppofe fome legiflator, and are pofterior to that of which they are the
laws. There can be no laws of any nation, till the people are of which that
nation confifts. y. If it be ufed after the fame manner as the word habit fre

quently is ; to which many things are afcribed (juft as they are to nature), though
it be nothing exifting diftinct from the habits, which particular men or beings
contract : then nature is a kind of abfiract notion, which can do nothing Per
haps nature may be put for natures, all natures, after themanner of a collective
noun ; or it may be mentiond as an agent, only as we

perfonify virtues and at
tributes, either for variety, or the fhorter and more convenient expreflmg of

» As when Strata Lamps, according to Tally, docet omnia effe effet%a naturA. b „, ^
natura ^ftitu Cic c

Almoft aE if k ftood for qt ^

&

W (^
/--/eerns to be put fometimes for /.,«,) Smt> ^ omnia mttfr mmZaZ-

-mt;
—

torpora, & mane, qutqm his accident. Cic,
FF

things
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things. Laftly, if it denotes the Author ofnature, or God

a (the effect feeming,

tho by a hard metonymy in this cafe, to be put for the efficient) : then, to Him

it is that I afcribe the formation of the world, &c. To all which I muft fub-

join, that there is an unaccountable liberty taken in the ufe of this word; and

that frequently it is ufed merely as a word, and nothingmore, they who ufe it

not knowing themfelves, what they mean by itb. However, in no fenfe can it

fuperfede the being of a Deity.

XV- Life, fenfe, cogitation, and thefaculties of our ownmindsfhew the exiftence

offome fuperiorBeing, from whom they are derived. Or, God is that Being, with

out whom neither could thefebe, any more than the things before mentiond. That

they cannot flow from the nature of any matter about us as matter, or from any

modification, fize, or motion of it, if it be not already apparent, may perhaps

be proved more fully afterwards. And that our fouls themfelves are not felf-

exiflent, nor hold their faculties independently of all other beings, follows

from pr. IV. and VII. Therefore we muft neceffarily be indebted forwhat we

have of this kind to fome great Benefactor, who is the fountain of them. For

fince we are confcious, that we have them, and yet have them not of our

felves, we muft have them from fome other.

A man has little reafon, God knows, to fancy the fuppofitum of his life, fenfe,
and cogitative faculties to be an independent being, when he confiders how

tranfitory and uncertain at befl his life and all his injoyments are ; what he is,
whence he came, andwhither he is going c. The mind acts not, or in the moft

imperceptible manner in animalculo, or the feminal ftate of a man ; only as a

principle of vegetation in the ftate of an embryon ; and as a fenfitive foul in the

ftate of infancy, at leaft for fome time, in which we are rather below, than a-

bove, many other animals. By degrees indeed, with age and exercife and pro

per opportunities, it feems to open itfelf, find its own talents, and ripen into a

rational being. But then it reafons not without labor, and is forced to take ma

ny tedious fteps in the purfuit of truth ; finds all its powers fubject to great eclip-

* Natura, inquit, hue mihi pmftat. Non intelligis te, cum hoc diets, mutare nomen Deo ? <S)uid

ertim aliud eft Natura, quam Deus, efi divina ratio, &c. ? Sen. When it is faid, Neceffe eft mundum

ipfum natura adminiftrari, ap. Cic. what fenfe are thofe words capable of, if by nature be not

really
meant God I For it muft be fomething different from the world, and fomething able to go

vern it.
6 Alii naturam cenficnt effe vim quandam fine ratione, cientem motus in corporibus

neceffarios, &c. fays Balbus in Cic. What can this vis be : vis by itfelf, without tho mention of

any fubjeel, in which it inheres; or of any caufe, from whence it proceeds ? Afoul of the world,

flaftic nature, hylarchic principle, ^yltj ^OW, and the like, aremore intelligible than that. £
y-\

■lpi 'f>in mN \nb\ nso pso. p. Ab.

M z fes
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fes and diminutions, in the time of fleep, indifpofition, ficknefs, fcfr. and at

befl reaching
but a few objeds in refpea of all, that are

in the immenfity of

the univerfe; and, laftly, is obnoxious to many
painful fenfations and reflexions.

Had thefoul of man the principle of its own exiftence and faculties within it

felf, clear of all dependence, it could notbe
liable to all thefe limitations and de

fects, to all thefe alterations and removes from one ftate to another : itmuft cer

tainly be conftant to itfelf, and perfiil in an uniformmanner of being.

There may be
perhaps who will fey, that the foul, together with life, fenfe,

13c. are propagated by traduction from parents to children, from them to their

children again, and fo from eternity
a
: and that therefore nothing can be collect

ed from the natureof them as to the exiftence ofaDeity. Anf. Ifthere could be

fuch a traduction, yet to fuppofe one traduced to come from another traduced,-

and fo ab ceterno, without any further account of the original of mankind, or

taking in any author of this traductive power, is the feme as to fuppofe an in

finite feries of movedswithout amover, or of effects without a caufe : the abfur

dity of which is fhewn already prop. I. But concerning this matter I cannot but

think, further, after the following manner. What is meant by tradux anima

ought to be clearly explaind : for it is not eafy to conceive how thought, or

thinking fubfiances, canbe propagated after the manner of branches, or in any
manner that can be analogous to it, or even warrant a metaphorical ufe of that
phrafe b. It fhould alfo be told, whether this traduction be made from one or from

both the parents. If from one, from which of them is it ? And if from both-

then the feme tradux or branch muft always proceed from two flocks : which is

a thing, I prefume, that can no where elfe be found, nor has any parallel in na

ture. And yet fuch a thing may much better be fuppofed of vines, or plants,
than of thinking beings, who are fimple and uncompounded fubftances c.

,
For I cannot think that any body will now ftand by that way of introducing men firft into

the world, which is mentiond by Diodorus Sic. but aliened by Lucretius. Ubi quaque loci regio
opportuna dabatur, Crefiebant Men term radicibus apt',, &c. b What by Tertullian in one

place is called anima. ex Adam tradux, in another is velut furcuius quidam ex matrice Adam in pro-

pag'tmm dedtilta, and equally unintelligible. Nor doth he explaia himfelf better, when confeiTes

there to be d.-ias fpecies feminis, corpcralem efi animalem (al. corporis femen & anima.): or more fully
fiemen animate ex anima di/fillatione, ficut & virus illud, corporate fiemen, ex carnis defacatiore-
'

According to the fore-cited author the foul is derived from thi father only, & <renita/ibus fami
no, fioveis commcv.Jna: and all fouls from that of Adam. Definimus animam, fays he Dei fl-,t« ra
tarn, ex una redund.ratem : and in another place, ex uno homine tota hac animarum redimdantia fri-
tur. But this doth not well confift with his principal argument for traduction, that chi'dren tUo
after their parents. For befide what will here be faid by and by, if there is a traduction of all men
from one man, and traduction caufes likenefs ; then every man muft be like the firft, and (confe-

tpicntiy) every other.
v

This
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This opinion ofthe traduction of fouls feems to me to ftand upon an unfound

foundation. For I take it to be grounded chiefly on thefe two things : the

fimilitude there is between the features, humors, and abilities of children and

thofe of their parents a

; and the difficulty men find in forming the notion of

afpirit b. For from hence they are apt to conclude, that there can be no other

fubfiance but matter : and that the foul refulting from fome difpofition of the

body, or fome part of it, or being fome merely material appendix to it, muft

attend it, and come along with it from the parent or parents ; and as there is

a derivation of the one, fo there muft be alfo of the other at the feme time.

Now the former of thefe is not always true ; as it ought to be, to make the

argument valid. Nothing more common than to fee children differ from their

parents, in their under{landings, inclinations, fhapes, complexions, and (lam

fure) one from another. And this difftmilitude has as much force to prove there

is not a traduction, as fimilitude, whenever that happens, can have to prove there

is. Befides, it feems to me not hard to account for fome likenefs without the

help of traduction. It is vifiblc the meat and drink men take, the air they

breath, the objects they fee, the founds they hear, the company they keep,&V.

will create changes in them, fometimes with refpect to their intellectuals, fome
times to their paflions and humors, and fometimes to their health and other ciis

cumftances of their bodies : and yet the originalflamina and fundamental parts

ofthe man remain ftill the fame. Ifthen thefemina, out of which animals are

produced, are (as I doubt not) animalcula already formed0; which being dif-

tributed about, efpecially in fome opportune places, are taken in with aliment,

or perhaps the very air ; being feparated in the bodies of the males by ftrainers

proper to every kind, and then lodged in their feminal veffels, do there receive

fome kind of addition and influence ; and being thence transferred into the

wombs of the females, are there nourifhdmore plentifully, and grow, till they be

come too big to be longer confined A: I fay, if this be the cafe, why may not

the

• Unde, oro te, fays the fame author, fimilitudine animd quoque parentihus de ingeniis refiponde-

tnus, fiinon ex anima fiemine educimur ! Then to confirm this, he argues like a father indeed, thus:

in illo ipfo voluptatis ultimo &ftu quo genitale virus expellitur, nonne aliquid de anima quoque- fentimus

txire ? I am afhamed to tranfcribe more.
b Therefore the faid father makes the foul to

te corporeal.
c This might feem to be favord by them who hold, that all foulswere crea

ted in the beginning (an opinion mentiond in Nahh. ab. & al. often) , did not the fame authors de

rive the body nnnD H3aD : as may be feen in P. Abb. efi paff. Particularly R. /£>. fffimhhi fays

of man, m^iM
iobnu/>u> -\y ayn Vup ciwdi wb -pnn -iu/» inn naiiaa j^-oa lan-

* This account deftroys that argument, upon which Cenforinus fays many of the old philofophers

afterted the eternity of the world : quod negent omnino poffe reperiri, avefine ante, an ova generate

fins ■
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•the nutriment received from the parents, being prepared by their veffels, and of
the feme kind with that with which they themfelves are nourifhd, be the fame

in great meafure to the animalcula and embrya that it is to them, and confequent

ly verymuch aflimilate their young,without the derivation ofany thing elfefrom

them ? Many impreffions may bemade upon thefatus, and many tinctures given

to thefluids communicated to it from the parents; and yet it, the animal itfelf,

may not be originally begun in them, or traduced from them. This hypothefis

(which has long been mine) fuggefts a reafon, why the child is fometimes more

like the father, fometimes the mother : viz. becaufe the veffels of the animalculum
are difpofed to receive a greater proportion of aliment fometimes from the one,

fometimes from the other : or the fluids and fpirits in one may ferment and ope

rate more ftrongly than in the other, and fo have a grea'er and more fignal effect.

(Here it ought to be obferved, that thowhat the animalculum receives from the

father, is in quantity little in refpect of all that nutriment, which it receives by
themother; yet the former, being the firft accretion to the original ftamina, ad

hering immediately, and being early interwovenwith them, may affect itmore.)
Since there cannot be a proper traduction ofthe child (em mind, and one bo

dy) from both the two parents, all the fimilitude it bears to one of them muft

proceed from fome fuch caufe as I have afligned, or at leaft not from traduction.

For the child being fometimes like the father, and fometimes the mother, and
the traduction either always from the father, or always from the mother, there
muft fometimes be fimilitude, where there is no traduction : and then if the

child may referable one of them without it, why not the other too ? The ac

count I have given, appears, many times at leaft, to be true in plants, which
raifed from the fane feed, bufin different beds and foil, will differ. The dif
ferent nutriment introduces feme diverfity into the feed or original plant, and
aflimilates it in forne meafure to the reft raifed in the feme place.
The other thing, which I take to be one ofthe principal fupports to this doc

trine of traduction (a fuppofition, that the foul is merely material, or but the
refult of fome difpofition in matter) has been undertaken to be refuted hereafter.
But I may premife this here : tho we can have no image ofa fpirit (becaufe no

being can be portraid or reprefented by an image, but what is material;, yetwe

may have reaion to affert the cxift-nce offuch a fubfhnce ». Muter is a thino-

which we converfe with, of which we know pretty well the nature, and pro

fint ■

cum & ovum fine ave, & avis fine ovo s,gn, non pofft. This queftion was once much abated
.n_thc world, as maybe feen by Macrobius and Plutarch ; who calls it, to 'L^o* * ^k ««WU
rote ^T.jruoi; srafi-,, m^Xn^x.

% /r

» -I his is as much as Lpicuun had to fay for his atoms : for they were only .^xtx xiy» *,„
evrx, xx, fnft. u.

'

4 pertics j

t>>
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perries ; and fince we cannot find among them any that are cogitative, or fuch a

thing as life, but feveral things inconfiftent with them, we are under a neceflity

ofconfefling that there is fome other fpecies of fubftance befide that which is

corporeal, and that our fouls are of that kind for rather of one of thofe kinds,
which are not merely corporeal : for there muft bemore than one), thowe can

draw no image of it in our own minds. Nor is it at all furprifing, thatwe fhould

not be able to do this : for how can the mind be the object of itfelf a? Itmay

contemplate the body which it inhabits, may be confcious of its own acts, and

reflect upon the ideas it finds : but of its own fubftance it can have no adequate

notion, unlefs it could be as it were object and fpettator both- Only that per

fect Being, whofe knowledge is infinite, can thus intimately know himfelf.

They, who found the traduction of the foul upon this prefumption, that it is

material, and attends the body as fome part or affection of it, feem further to be

moftwofully miftaken upon this account : becaufe the body itfelf is not propa

gated by traduction. It paffes indeed through the bodies ofthe parents, who af

ford a tranfitory habitation and fubfiftence to it : but it cannot beformed by the

parents, or grow out of any part of them. For all the vital and effential parts of

it muft be one coeval fyftem, and formed at once in the firft article of thenafcent

animalculum; fince no one of thefe could be nourifhd, or ever come to any thing
without the reft: on the contrary, if any one of them could prevent andbe be

fore the reft, it would foon wither and decay again for lack of nourifhment re

ceived by proper veffels ; as we fee the limbs and organs of animals do, when

the fupply due from the animal ceconomy is any way intercepted or obftructed„

And fince an organized body, which requires to be thus fimultaneoufly made (fa-

fhiond as it were at one ftrokej cannot be the effect of any natural and gradual

procefs, I cannot but conclude, that there vjereanimalcula of every tribe origi

nally formed by the almighty Parent, to be thefeed ofall future generations of

animals. Any other manner of production would be like that, which is ufual

ly called equivocal or fpontaneous generation, and with great reafon now gene

rally exploded. And it is certain, that the analogy of nature in other inftances,
and microfcopical obfervations do abet what I have faid ftrongly.

Laftly, if there is no race ofmen that hathbeen from eternity, there is no man

who is not defcended from twofirfl parents : and then the fouls ofthofe two firft

parents could be traduced from no other. And that there is no fuch race (none

that has been upon this earth from eternity), is apparent from the face ofearth

ly things, and the hiftory ofmankind b, arts, and fciences. What is objected

1 Oil ^ ci « S-swfs^'a ri> d-weav. plot. b Si nulla fuit genitalis origo Terrai & e*B

Curfupra helium Thebanum & funern Trojt Non alias alii quoque res cecimre poet*. Lucr

againll
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againft this argument from fancied inundations, conflagrations,&c.
a has no weight

with me. Let us fuppofe fome fuch great calamity to happen now. It muft be

either univerfel, or not. Ifuniver ral, fo that no body at all could be faved, then ei

ther theremuft never be anymoremen, or they muft begin again in fome firft pa

rents. If it was only topical, affecting feme one tract of theglobe, or if the tops

ofmountains more eminent, or rocks more firm remaind unaffected, or if there

were any naturalmeans left by which men might efcape, confiderable numbers

muft certainlyfurvive : and then it cannot be imagined, that they fhould all be

abfolutely fo ignorant of every thing, that no one fhould be able to give an ac

count of fuch things as w'ere common; no one able to write, or read, or even to

recollect that there were fuch things as letters; none, that underftood any trade;

none, that could tell what kind of habitations they had, how they ufed to be

clothed, how their meat dreft, or even what their food was : not can it be thought,

that all books, arms, manufactures of every kind, fhips, buildings, and all the

product of human skill and induftry now extant in the world fliould hefouni-

verfally and utterly abolifhd, that no part, no veftigium of them fhould remain;

not fo much, as to give a hint toward the fpeedy reiloration of neceffiry arts at

leaft. The people efcaping muft fure have clothes on, and many neceflaries a-

bout them, without which they could not efcape, nor outlive fuch a dreadful

fcene. In fhort, no conflagration, no flood, no deflructicn can ferve the objectors

purpofe, to reduce mankind to that ftate, which by ancient memoirs and many
undeniable fymptoms we find them to have been in not many thoufends of years

fince ; I fey, no deftrudtion can ferve his purpofe, but fuch an one as makes

thorough work, only fparing two or three couples, ftript of every thing, and the
moft flupid and verieft blocks b

to be picked out of thewhole number : natural

fools, ormere homines fylveftreswould retain habits, and fall to their oldway ofliv

ing, as foon as they had the opportunity to do it. And fuppofe they never fliould

have fuch an opportunity ; yet neitherwould this ferve him effectually : fincewith

out fomefupernaturalVower interpofing fuch a revolution could not be brought a-

bout, nor the naked creatures preferved, nor the earth reformed out of its afhes and
ruins after fuch a calcination, or diffolution, fuch a totaldemolition ofevery thing.
To this give mcleave to add, that tho many inundations, great earthquakes, vul-

cano's and fiery eruptions have been in particular countries ; yet there is no memo
ry orteftimony of any fuch thing, that has ever been univerfal c, except per-

»n«»«.
Kj xxt'x j7o*« <p$c?xl viyivatrit kt^ytm, ^ 'Ivcvtxi, ttvcI fi *) 'J^ti ,>Ay,rcci. P'ato.

* Tk kypxy^kTsc $ k^tns,, as p'ato fpeaks. < For what has been faid only in general

and prefumphvely, to ferve a-

caufe, fignifies nothing : no more than that tcftimony in Amob.us
where he feems to allow,

tha^
there have been univerial conflagrations. Quando, fays he, mundus

Mcenfius in favillas & cmeres diffolutus eft > Non ante nos >

! haps
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haps of one deluge : and as to that, if the genius of the language in which the

relation is deliverd, and the manner of writing hiftory in it were well under

ftood, fome labord and moliminous attempts to account for itmight have been

prevented. And befide that, the fame record, which tells the thing was, tells

alfo how immediately God was concernd in it ; that fome perfons actuallywere

faved ; and that the people who then perifhd, as well as they who furvived, all

defcended from two firftparents: and if that authority be a fufficient proof of

onepart of the relation, itmuft be fo of the reft.

We may conclude then, that the human foul with its faculties of cogitation,

See. depends upon a Superior being. And who can this be but the Supreme be

ing, or God ? Of whom I now proceed to affirm, in the next place, that,

XVI. Though His effence andmanner of being is to us altogether incomprehenjt-

ble, yet we mayfay with affurance, that He is free from all defects: or One, from

whom all defects mufi be removed.

This propofition hath in effect been proved already a. However I will take

the liberty to inlarge a little further upon it here. As our minds are finite,

they cannot without, a contradiction comprehend what is infinite. And if they

were inlarged to ever fe great a capacity, yet fo long as they retain their ge

neral nature, and continue to be of the fame kind, they would by that be only
renderd able to apprehend more and more finite ideas; out ofwhich, howfoever

increafed or exalted, no pofitive idea of theperfection of God can ever be form

ed. For a Perfect being muft be infinite, and perfectly One : and in fuch a

nature
there-

can be nothing finite, nor any compofition of finites.

How fhould we comprehend the nature of the Supreme incorporeal being,

or how He exifts, when we comprehend not the nature of the moft inferior

fpirits, nor have any conception even of matter itfelf diverted of its acci

dents ? How fhould we attain to an adequate knowledge of the Supreme au

thor of theworld, when we are utterly incapable ofknowing the extent ofthe

world itfelf, and the numberlefs undefcried regions, with their feveral ftates

and circumftances, containd in it, never to be frequented or vilited by ourphi

lofophy ; nor can turn our felves any way, but we are ftill accofted with fome

thing above our underftanding ? Ifwe cannot penetrate fo far into effects, as to

difcover them and their nature throughly, it is not to be expected, that we

fhould, that we can ever be admitted to fee through the myfteries ofHis nature,

*

Prop. V, VI.

N who
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who is the Caufe, fo far above them all. The Divine perfection then, and man

ner of being muft be of a kind different from and above all thatwe can conceive.

However, notwithflanding our own defects, we may pofitively affirm there

can be none inGod : fince He is perfect, aswe have feen, He cannot be defective

or imperfect. This needs no further proof. But what follows from it, Iwould

have to be well underftood ancf rememberd : viz. that from Him muft be re

moved want of life and activity, ignorance, impotence,, acting inconfiftently with

reafon and truth, and the like. Becaufe thefe are defects; defect of knowledge,

power, yc. Thefe are defects and blemifhes even in us. And tho his perfection

is above all our ideas, and of a different kind from the perfections of men or

any finite beings ; yet what would be a defect in them, would be much more

fuch in Him, and can by no means be afcribed to Him a.

Though we underftand not His manner of knowing things ; yet ignorance

being uniform and the fame in every fubject, we underftand what is meant by
that word, and can literally and truly deny that to belong to Him. The like

may be faid with refpect to His power, or manner of operating, &c. And

when we fpeak of the internal effential attributes of God pofitively, as that

He is omnifcient, omnipotent, eternal, &c. the intent is only to fay, that there

is no object of knowledge or power, which He does not know or cannot do,
He exifts without beginning and end, &c. and thus we keep ftill within the

limits allowd by the propofition b. That is, we may fpeak thus without pre

tending to comprehend His nature. And fo,

XVII. We may confider God as operating in the production a-nd government of

the world, and may draw conclufions from His works, as they are called, notwith

flanding any thing which has beenfaid c. Becaufe this we can do without com

prehending the manner of His exiftence. Nay, the contemplation of His

works leads us into a neceffity of owning, that there muft be an incomprehen-

fible Being at the head of them.

Though I do not comprehend themode, inwhich theworld depends uponHim

and He influences and difpofes things, becaufe this enters into His nature, and

the one cannot be underftood without the other : yet if I fee things, which

I know cannot be felf-exiftent, and obferve plainly anoecor.omy and defign in the

difpofition of them, I may conclude that there is fome Being, upon whom

their exiftence doth depend, and by whom they are modcld; may call this

,
If that in Terence had been (not a queftion, as it is there, but) an affirmation, Ego homuncio

foe nonfacerem, what a bitter reflexion had it been upon the heathen deity? b Aiyoubi „

j^iYo-

o

&'

sVw, iXtyofip, plotin. f VWyOQ ESbHU^nb "TVI P64- Maim.

Being
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Being GOD, or the Author and Governor of the world, &c. without con

tradicting my felfor truth : as I hope it will appear from what has beenfaids
and is going to be faid in the next propofition.

XVIII. God, who gives exiftence to the world, does alfo govern it by His pro

vidence. Concerning this grand queftion, Whether there is a Divine providence,

or not, I ufe to think, for my felf, after the following manner.

Firft, The world may be faid to be governed fat leaft cannot be faid to be

Am-Skiw©^ or left to fluctuate fortuitoufly), if there are laws, by which natural

caufes act, the feveral phenomena in it fucceed regularly, and, in general, the

conftitution of things is preferved : if there are rules obferved in the production

of herbs, trees, and the like: if the feveral kinds of'animals are, in proportion

to their feveral degrees and ftations in the animal kingdom, furnifhd with fa

culties proper to direct and determin their actions ; and when they act accord

ing to them, they may be faid to follow the law of their nature : if they are

placed and provided for fuitably to their refpective natures and wants
a

, or

(which amounts to the fame thing) if their natures are adapted to their cir

cumftances
b
: if, laftly, particular cafes relating to rational beings are taken

care of in fuch a manner, as will at laft. agree befl with reafon.

Secondly, If there are fuch laws and provifions, they can come originally from

no other being, but from Him who is the Author of nature. For thofe laws,
which refult from the natures of things, their properties, and the ufe of their

faculties, and may be faid to be written upon the things themfelves, can be

the laws ofno other : nor can thofe things, whofe very being depends upon

God, exift under any condition repugnant to His will ; and therefore can be

fubject to no laws or difpofitions, which He would not have them be fubjecl:

to ; that is, which are not His. Befide, there is no other being capable of

impofing laws, or any fcheme of government upon the world ; becaufe there

is no other, who is not himfelf part of the world, and whofe own exiftence

doth not depend upon Him.

Thirdly, By the providence of God I mean His governing the world by fuch

laws, and making fuch provifions, as are mentiond above. So that if there

Arefuch, there is a Divine providence.

• O^n >3Pa ~V O^fcO iJ-ipD, as the Jem fpeak. b I fhall not pretend here to meddle

with particular cafes relating to inanimate or irrational beings ; fiich as are mentiond inMo. nebok.

(a leaf's falling from a tree, a fpider's catching a flie,&c.) and which are there faid to be "\1DJI mpD3.

Tho it is hard to feparate thefe many times from the cafes of rational beings 5 as alfo to compre

hend what 11D^
r~

npO, perfect accident, is.

N z Laftly,
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Laftly, It is not impoffible, that there fhould hefuch : on the contrary,
we have

juft reafons to believe there are. It would be an abfurd affertion to fay, that

any thing is impoffible to a being whofe nature is infinitely above our compre-

henfion, if the terms do not imply a contradiction : butwe may with confidence

affert, that it is impoffible for any thing, whofe
exiftence flows from fuch abeing,

ever to grow fo far out of His reach, or be fo emancipated from under Him,
that the manner of its exiftence fhould notbe regulated and determind byHim.

As to inanimate fubftances, we fee the cafe to be really juft as it was fuppofed

before to be. The heavenly and greater bodies keep their ftations, or perfevere
to go the fame circuits over and over by a certain law. Little bodies orparticles,
of the fame kind, obferve continually the fame rules of attracting, repelling,&c .

When there are any feeming variations in nature, they proceed only from the

different circumftances and combinations of things, acting all the while under

their ancient laws. We are fo far acquainted with the laws of gravitation and

motion, that we are able to calculate their effects, and ferve our felves of them,

fupplying upon many occafions the defect of power in our felves by mechani
cal powers, which never fail to anfwer according to the eftablifhment. Briefly,
we fee it fo far from being impoffible, that the inanimate world fhould be go-

vernd by laws, that all the parts of it are obnoxious to laws by them inviolable.

As to vegetables, we fee alfo how they are determind by certain methods pre

ferred them. Each fort is produced from its proper feed; hath thefame tex

ture of fibres ; is nourifhd by the fame kind of juices out ofthe earth,
digeft-

ed and prepared by the fame kind of veffels, &c. Trees receive annually their

peculiar liveries, and bear their proper fruits : flowers are dreft, each fa

mily, in the fame colors, or diverfify their fafliions after a certain mannerpro

per to the kind, and breath the fame effences : and both thefe and all other

kinds obferve their feafons ; and feem to have their feveral profeflions and trades

appointed them, by which they produce fuch food and manufactures fpardon

the catachrefii), as may fatisfy the wants of animals. Being fo very neceffary,
they, or at leaft the moft ufeful, grow eafily : being fixt in the earth,

infen-

fible, and not made for fociety, they are generally kfpso^Xix : being liable to a

great confumption both of them and their feeds, they yield great quantities of

thefe, in order to repair and multiply their race, &c. So that here is evi

dently a regulation, by which the feveral orders are preferved, and the ends of

them anfwerd according to their firft eftablifhment too.

Then as to animals, there are laws, which mut. mutand. are common to them
with inanimate beings and vegetables,or at leaft fuch as refemble a

their laws. The

2 Pliny in his chapter B« orAine natttrx, infatis, £tc. treats of trees in terms taken from animals.

individuals.
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individuals of the feveral kinds of thofe, as of thefe, have the fame (general)
fhape and members, to be managed after the fame manner : have thefame veffels

repleniftidwith the fame kinds of fluids, and furnifhd with the fame glands for

the feparation and diftribution of fuch parts of them, as anfwer the fame inten

tions in them all : are ftimulated by the fame appetites and uneafineffes to take

in their food, continue their breed, (sic . And whatever it is, that proceeds thus

in a manner fo like to thatof vegetables, according to fixt methods, and keeps

in the fame general track as they do, may be faid to obferve and be under fome

like rule or law, which either operates upon and limits it ab extra, orwas given

itwith its nature. But there are, moreover, certain obligations refulting from the

feveral degrees of reafon and fenfe, or fenfe only, of which we cannot but be con

fcious in our felves, and obferve fome faint indications in the kinds belows us, and

which can be lookt upon as nothing lefs than laws, bywhich animals areto move

andmanage themfelves: that is, otherwife expreft, bywhich theAuthoroftheir

naturesgoverns them. 'Tis true thefe lawsmay not impofe an abfolute neceffity, nor

be ofthe fame rigorwith thofe ofinanimate andmerely paflive beings, becaufe the

beingswhich are fubject to thefe (men at leaft) may be fuppofed in fomemeafure

free,and to actupon fome kind of principles ormotives : yet ftill theymay have the

nature oflaws, tho theymay be broken ; andmaymake a part of thatprovidence by
whichGod adminifters the affairs oftheworld. Whatever advantages I obtain by

my own free endeavours, and right ufe ofthofe faculties and powers I have, I look

upon them tobe as much the effects ofGod'sprovidence andgovernment, as ifthey

were givenme immediately byHim,withoutmy acting ; fince allmy faculties and

abilities (whatever they are) depend upon Him, and areas it were inftruments of

His providence tome in refpect of fuch things as may be procured by them a.

To finifh this head : it is fo far from being impoffible, that the feveral tribes ofa-

nimals fhould be fo made and placed, as to find proper ways of fupporting and

defending themfelves (I mean, fo far as it is confillent with thegeneral oeconomy
oftheworld : for fome cannotwell fubfiflwithout the deflruction of fome others),

that, on the contrary, wefeemen, beafts, birds, fifhes, infects all have organs and

faculties adapted to their refpective circumftances and opportunities of finding
their proper food or prey, &c. even to the aftonifhment of them who attend to.

the hiftory of nature. If men, who feem to have more wants than any other

kind, meet with difficulties in maintaining life, it is becaufe they themfelves,

not contented with what is decent and convenient only, have by their luxuries and
fcandalous neglect of their reafon made hfe expenfive,

1 Therefore if thofe Effenes in fofephus, who are faid im fi Qm x»TxXi7nTt rk nan*, excluded

buman endeavours, they muft be much in the wrong,

The
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Theworld thenbeing not left in a ftate ofconfufion
or as a chaos, but reduced in

to orderand methodized for ages to come ; the feveral fpecies ofbeings having their

offices and provinces affignd them; plants and animals fubiiftence^ out for them;

and as they go off, fucceffors appointed to relieve them, and carry on the fcheme,

&c. that thepoffibility only of
agmw/providence fliould be allowd, is certainly too

modefi a demand. We fee, or may fee, that in fact there is
fuch a providence a.

The great difficulty is, how to account for thatprovidence, which is calledpar

ticular ; or that,which refpects (principally)
particular men. For rational beings

and free agents are capable ofdoing and deferving well, or *'//. Some will make a

right ufe of their faculties and opportunities, fome will not : the vicious may, or

may not repent, or repent and
relapfe : fome fall into evil habits through inadver

tence, bad examples, and the like, rather than any defign : and thefe want to be re-

claimd: fome may be fuppofed to worfhip God and to crave His protection and

blefling, cjfc. and then a proper anfwer to their payers may be humbly expected.

Hence many and great differences will arife, which vfei require from a governor

fuifable incouragements, rewards, correptions, punifh
ne.Ti-

1. and that fome fliould

be protected and fortunate, others not, or lefs. iNo" the ;: >d or ;'// ftate of a

man here, his fafety or danger, happinefs or unhappi.^i: jo,: end upon many

things, which feem to be fcarce all capable of being determm.:! oy providence.

They depend upon what he does himfelf, and what mitrmmy follows from his

own behaviour : upon what is done by others, and ma) either touch him at the fame

time, or reach him afterward : upon the courfe of nature, whichmuft affect: him :

and, in fine, uponmany incidents, ofwhich no account is to begiven b. As towhat

he does himfelf, it is impoffible for him, as things are in thismaze of life, to know
always what tends to happinefs, and what not : or ifhe could know, that,which
ought to be done, may not bewithin the compafs of his powers. Then, if the
actions of other men are free, how can they be determind to be only fuch, as

may be either good or bad (as the cafe requires) for fome other particular man •

fince fuch a determination feems inconfiftent with liberty ? Befide, numbers of
men acting every one upon the foot of their own private freedom, and the

feveral degrees of fenfe and ability which they refpectively have, their acts as

they either confpire, or crofs and obliquely impede, or perhaps directly meet
'

Ut fiquis in domum aliquam, aut in gymnafium, aut in forum venerit, cum videat omnium rerum

rationem, modum, difiiplinam, non poffit ea fine caufit fieri judicare, fed effe aliquem intelligat, quipro
fit, & cui pareatur, &c. Cic. " Little things havemany times unforefeen and great effects:

& contra. The bare fight of a fig, fhewn in the fenate-houfe at Rome, occafiond Carthage to be
deftroyd: quod non Trebia, aut Trafiymenus, ncnCanna bufto infignes Roman', nominisperficere potuere .

non caftra Punka ad tertium lapidem vallata, portaque Collin* adequitans ipfe Hannibal. Plin.

and
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and oppofe each other, and have different effects upon men ofdifferentmakes,ox

in different circumftances, muft caufe a ftrange embarras, and intangle the plot3.

And as to the courfe ofnature, ifa g&oiman be pafling by an infirm building, juft

in the article of falling, can it be expected, that God fhould fufpend the force

ofgravitation till he is gone by, in order to his deliverance ; or can we think

it would be increafed, and the fall haftend, if a bad man was there, only that

he might be caught, crufhd, and made an example ? If a man's fafety orprofpe-

rity fhould depend upon winds or rains, muft new motions be impreft upon the

atmofphere, and new directions given to the floating parts of it, by fome ex.

traordinary and new influence from God ? Muft clouds be fo precipitated, or

kept in fufpence c, as the cafe of a particular man or two requires ? To which

add, that the differing and many times contrary interefts of men are fcarce to

he reconciled. The wind, which carries one into the port, drives another back

to fea ; and the rains, that are but juft fufficient upon the hills, may drown the

inhabitants of the valleys d- In fhort, may we expect miracles
e
: or can there.

be a particular providence, a providence that fuits fhe feveral cafes and prayers of

individuals, without a continual repetition of them, and force frequently com

mitted upon the laws of nature, and the freedom of intelligent agents ? For

my part, I verily
believe there may. For,

1 . It feems to me not impoffible, that God fhould know what is to come : on

the contrary, it is highly reafonable to think, that He does and muft know

thingsfuture. Whatever happens in the world, which does not come imme

diately from Him, muft either be the effect of mechanical caufes, or of the

motions of living beings and free agents. For chance we have feen already is

no caufe. Now as to the former, it cannot be impoffible for Him, upon whom

the being and nature of every thing depends, and who therefore muft intimate

ly know all their powers and what effects they will have, to fee through the

whole train of caufes and effects, and whatever will come to pafs in that

a While every one pufhes his own defigns, they muft interfere, and hinder one another. Adfum-

mum fuccedere honorem Certantes, iter infeftum fecere viai. Lucr. b Or is it not more like

]y, sri/lacnfs otxo^ofxixq, T \zzt,;:i<rovTX 'ijn^xvat, i Ttoioc, xot xv vj (in Plotinus's words) ? e
Some.

thing more than this we meet with in Onq.'s paraphrafe, where it is faid, that uponMofes's prayer

t>4y-lM *7y £<t2?3 i>*!? rvP3 mm JsHEO. Whichfame place Rafhi explains after the famemanner;
TpN1? iyun sSib tins V'nu; \mm rrai. [ nina] yun i=ssb [ibid]. <> in Lueian, t2>

TrXiitrat o fii/J fiogtxt wj%ito ssri5r»:u<r«c o 3, torof 0 3 yiu^yoc, '^th uitov 0 'j xtxQivs, tiXiot. ' Some

have talked to this purpofe. So R. Albo fays ot fome prophets and hhafidim, lsX y^jon WW

tmnyH ,—nrW-So R. If. Abuh. that the good or evil, which happens to a man in this world

by way of reward or punifhment,
I»nn T2 ani/rV inD3 D3 iSlini D371 nwyOD pi HT PS*

obiy hw umo Ninvt/. So Abarb. Di inmura Daymen uwo &on inb^n nbiiyn. And

accordingly in Sed. teph, we find this thankfgiving : 13Dy Can hoiU/ fUi by-— 13TON DTB.

f way
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way
'
: nay, it is impoffible, that He fhould not do it. We our felves, if we

are fatisfied of the goodnefs of the materials of which a machine is made, and

underftand the force and determination of thofe powers by which it is moved,

can tell what it will do, or what will be the effect of it. And as to thofe things

which depend upon the voluntarymotions of free agents, it is well known, that

men (by whom learn how to judge of the reft) can only be free with refpect

to fuch things as are within their fphere ; not great, God knows : and their free

dom with refpect to thefe can only confift in a liberty either to act, without

any incumbent neceffity, as their own reafon and judgment lhall determin them }

or to neglect their rational faculties, and not ufe them at all, but fuffer themfelves

to be carried away by the tendences and inclinations of the body, which left

thus to itfelf acts in a manner mechanically. Now He, who knows what is in

mens power, what not ; knows the make of their bodies, and all themechanifm
and propenfions of them ; knows the nature and extent of their underftandings,
and what will determin them this or that way ; knows all the procefs of natu.

ral for fecond) caufes, and confequently how thefe may work upon them
b
: He,

I fay, who knows all this, may know what men will do, ifHe can but know
this one thing more, viz. whether they will ufe their rational faculties or not.

And fince even we ourfelves, mean and defective aswe are, can in fome meafure

conceive, how fo much as this may be done, and feem towant but one ftep to
finifh the account, can wewith any fhew of reafon deny to a Perfect being this
one articlemore, or think that He cannot do that too; efpecially if we call to

mind, that this very power of ufing our own faculties is held of Him c ?

Obferve what a fagacity there is in fomemen, not only in refpect of phyfi-

cal caufes and effects, but alfo of the future actings of mankind ; and how
veryeafie it is many times, if the perfons concernd, their characters, and cir
cumftances are given, to forefee what they will do : as alfo to foretel many
general events, tho the intermediate tranfactions upon which they depend are
not known «. Confider how much more remarkable this penetration.. is in
fome men, than in others : confider further, that if there be any mindsmore
perfect than the human, (and who can befo conceited of himfelf as to quefti
on this?) they mull have it in a ftill more eminent degree, proportiona
ble to the excellence of their natures : hi the laft place, do but allow

a What Seneca fays ofthe Gods fin the heathen ftyle), may be faid of the true God. Notaefint'

. tf- noftr'a Zluntates ,n
ea^m^fi^^e^^1^1

TT^^
«! And d -v.r ■ ,

5 ejiueo, ejujque prafcientia contmetur. /<*>c

i £ *»m uiaeo ammo, quam ea, qua, ocults cerntmus. Cic.

fas
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(as you muft) this power of difcerning to be in God proportionable toHis nature,

as in lower beings it is proportionable to theirs, and then it becomes infinite ;

and then again, the future actions office agents are at once all unlocked, and

expofed to His view. Fpr that.knowledge is not infinite, which is limited to

things paft or prefent or which come to pafs neceffarily. .

After all, what has been faid is only a feeble attempt to fhew, how far even we

can go toward a conception of the manner, in which future things may be

known : but as we have no adequate idea of an infinite and perfect Being, His

powers, and among them -Hispower of knowing, muft infinitely pafs all our un

derftanding. It muft be fomething different from and infinitely tranfcending
all the modes of apprehending things, which we know any thing of a.

We know matters of fact by the help ofour fenfes, the ftrength of memory,
impreffions madeupon/^tf/y, or the report ofothers (tho that indeed is compre

hended under fenfes. For that, whichweknow only by report, in proper
fpeak-

ing we only know the report of, or we have beard it) ; and all thefeways do fup
pofe thofe matters either to be prefent, or once to have been : but is it therefore

impoffible, that there fhould be any other ways ofknowing? This is fo far from

being true, that, fince God has no organs of fenfation, nor fuch mean faculties

as the befl of ours are, and confequently cannot, know things in theway which

we know them in, if He doth not know them by fome other way, He cannot

know them at all, even tho theywere prefent: ,andtherefore there muft be o-

ther ways, or at leaft anotherway of knowing evenmatters of fact. And fince

the difficulty we find in determining, whether future matters of fact may be

known, arifes chiefly from this, that,wc in reality confider, without minding

it, whether they maybe known in our way of knowing ; it.vanifhes, when we

recollect, that they are andmuft be known toGodhy fome other.way ; and not

only fo, but thismuft be fomeway, that is perfect andworthy ofHim. Future,, or

what to us is future, may be as truly the object ofDivine knowledge,,asprefent is

of ours : nor canwe
b
tell, what refpect paft, prefent, to come,, have to theDivine

mind, or wherein they differ. To deafmen there is no fuch thing fi^f found, to
blind no fuch thing as light or. color : nor, when thefe things ajje defined and*ex-

plaind to them in the beft manner, which their circumftances admit, are they ca

pable of knowing how they are apprehended. So here, we cannot tell how future

things are known perhaps, any morethan deaf or blind peoplewhat founds or co

lors are, and how they are perceived ; but yet theremay be a way ofknowing thofe,

« nnyn1 poo ny-p ni pa. Maim, -if differs not nvosbn ptoa^ri&'ncr? Byonririia. 'id.

£ Jgnari, quid queat effe, Jgttid nequeat : tou&Lucretitts's words more properly.
-

> "■■
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as well as there is of perceiving thefe. As they want a fifth fenfe to perceive

founds or colors, of which they have no notion : fo perhaps wemaywant afixtfr

fenfe, orfome faculty, of which future eventsmay be the proper objects. Nor

have we any more reafon to deny, that there is in nature fuch a fenfe or faculty,
than the deaf or blind have to deny, that there is fuch a fenfe as that of hearing
©rfeeing.

We can never conclude, that it is impoffible for an infinitely perfect Being to
know what a free agentwill choofe to do, tillwe can comprehend all the powers

of fuch aBeing, and that is till we our felves are infinite and perfect a. So far

are we from being able to pronouncewith any fhew ofreafon, that it is impoffible
there fhould be fuch knowledge in God.

In the laft place, this knowledge is not only not impoffible, but thatwhich has
been already proved concerning the Deity and His perfection doth neceffarily
infer, that nothing can be hid from Him. For if ignorance be an imperfecti

on, the ignorance of future acts and events muft be fo : and then if a// imper

fections are to be denied of Him, this muft.
There is indeed a common prejudice againft the prefcience (as it is ufually call

ed) of God ; which fuggefts, that, if God foreknows things, He foreknows

them infallibly or certainly : and if fo, then they are certain ; and if certain

then they are no longer matter of freedom. And thus prefcience and freedom are

inconfiftent. Butfure the nature of a thing is not changedhy being known or

known before hand. For if it is known truly, it is known to be what it is; and
therefore is not alterdby this. The truth is,God forefees, or rather fees the actions
of free agents, becaufe theywill be ; not that they will be, becaufe He forefees
themb. If I fee an objeft in a certain place, the veracity of my faculties fup
pofed, it is certain that objed is there : but yet it cannot be faid, it is there becaufe
1 fee it there, or that my feeing it there is the caufe of its being there: but be-
«aufe it is there, therefore Ifee it there. It is the object, that determinsmy fen
fation : and fo in the other cafe, it is a future choice of the free agent, that deter
mins the prefcience, which yet may be infallibly true '■.

Let us put thefe two contradi&ory propofitions, B (fome particular man)will
go to church next Sunday, and Bwill not go to church next Sunday ; and let us fup-

• To attempt to comprehend the manner of God's knowing is the fame as to endeavour nV)W
t^in unit*. Maim. *> lynioo -wsot "Din t^yn !>*!? rrmu; non myn\ Maim Much
might be inferred upon this fobjeft (ouf of Atari, particularly) which I fhall omit.

'

c sicut
enim tn memoria tud noncogi, falia effe &« pmmermt ; fie Dms prtfeientid feud non cogit faciendA
tp* futma funt. S. Auft,

pofe
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pofewithall, that B isfree, and that his going or not going dependsmerely
upon

his own will. In this cafe hemay indeed do either, but yet he can do but one
of

thefe two things, eithergo, or notgo; and one he muft do. One of thefe pro

pofitions therefore is now true ; but yet it is not the truth of that propofition,

which forces him to do what is containd in it: on the contraiy, the truth ofthe

propofition arifes from what he fhall choofe to do. And if that truth doth not

force him, the foreknowledge of that truth will not. We may fure fuppofe B

himfelf to know certainly before hand, which of the two he will choofe to do,
whether to go to church or not (Imean fo far as it depends upon his choice on

ly) : and if fo, then here is B's ownforeknowledge confiftent with his freedom :

and ifwecan but, further, fuppofe God to know as much in this refpect as B does,
there will be God's foreknowledge confiftent with B'sfreedom.

In a word, it involves no contradiction to affert, that God certainly knows

what any man will choofe ; and therefore that he fhould do this cannot be faid

to be impoffible.

1. It is not impofilble, that fuch laws ofnature, and fuch a feries of caufes and

effects may be originally defignd, that not only general provifions may be made

for the feveral fpecies of beings, but even particular cafes, at leaft manyof them,

may alfo be provided for without innovations or alterations in the courfe of na

ture '. It is true this amounts to a prodigious fcheme, in which all things to

come are as it were comprehended under one view, eftimated, and laid together
.

but when I confider, what a mafs of wonders the univerfe is in other regards ;

what a Being God is, incomprehenfiblygreat and perfect ; thatHe cannot be igno

rant of any thing, no not of
the future wants and deportments ofparticularmen ;

and that all things, whichderive from Him as theFirft caufe, muftdo this fo as to

be confiftent onewith another, and in fuch a manner, as to make one compact fy-

ftdm, befitting fo great an Author : I fay, when I confider this, I cannot deny
fuch an adjustment of things to bewithinHis power b. The order of events, pro

ceeding
from the fettlementofnature, may be as compatible with the due and rea

fonable fuccefs ofmy endeavours and prayers (as inconfiderable a part ofthe world

as I amc)> as with any other thing orphenomenon how great foever.

9sAfflWTi'
* Things come to pafs £ xttTtt tpwixac. kxeXx&lai; <? k«t»

xiyci'

and even r« trajucfirfca /it

t«#9-<*» £ mwvipk&cti vopi^tn, plot. That in Seneca looks fomething like this : Hoc dico, fulmina

non mitti a Jove, fed fie omnia difipofita, ut ea ttiam, qua. ab illo non fiunt, tamenfine ratione non

Hant: qtt* HH**s eft. Nam etfi Jupiter ilia nunc non facit, fecit utfierpit. b This feems

to be what Eufiei'tus means, when he fays, that Divine providence does (among other things) t««s

c*to$ a-vfiifixmsiri run o\v<rxt t«|<» ibmiit/iui. c t«» >£> &tvutw rut iiAxvri pirciii i/axS-ov, in
Philo'

s

word*.

O t Perhaps
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Perhaps my meaning may be made more
intelligible thus. Suppofc M (fome

man) certainly to foreknow fome way or other that, when he fliould come to be

upon his death-bed, L would petition for fome particular legacy ; in a manner fo

earned: and humble, and with fuch a good difpofition, as would render it pro

per to grant his rcqueft : and upon thisM makes his laft will, bywhich he devifes

to L that which was to be asked, and then locks up the will;
and all this many

years before the death of M, and whilft L had yet no expectation or thought of

any fuch thing. When the time comes, the petition is made, andgranted; not

by making any new will, but by the old one already made, and without altera

tion : which legacy had, notwithilanding that, never been left had the petition
never been preferred. The grant may be called an effect of a future act, and

depends as much upon it, as if it had been made after the act. So if it had

been forefeen, that L would not fo much as ask, and had therefore been left

out of the will ; this preterition would have been caufed by his carriage, tho

much later than the date of the will. In all this is nothing hard to be admitted,

if M be allowd to foreknow the cafe \ And thus the prayers, which goodmen

offer to the All-knowing God, and the neglects of others^ may find fitting effects

already forecafled in the courfe of nature. Which poffibility may be extended

to the labors of men, and their behaviour in general.

It is obvious to every one's obfervation, that infact particularmen are very com

monly (at leaft in fome meafurej rewarded or punifhd by the general laws andme
thods ofnature. The natural (tho not conftant) attendents and confequences of

virtue are peace, health, and felicity; of vice, lofs of philofophical pleafures, a
difeafed body, debts, and difficulties. Now then, if B be virtuous and happy, C vi-

tious and at laft miferable, laboring under.a late and fruitlefs remorfc ; tho this

comes to pafs through the natural tendence of things, yet thefetwo cafes
beino-

fuppofed fuch as require, the one that B fhould be favord, the other that C

fliould fuffer for his wickednefs, are as effectually provided for, as if God ex

erted his power in fome peculiar way on this occafion.

3 . It is not impoffible, that men, whofe natures and actions are foreknown,may
be introduced into the world in fuch times, places, and other circumfiances,as that
their acts and behaviourmay not only coincide with thegeneral plan of things, but
alio anfwer many private cafes too b

. Theplanets and bigger parts of the world

• The cafe here put may perhaps fupply an anfwer to that, which is faid in Mifim. maff. Berak
'Di *«w nbsn 1 1 nn -oymb pyry .

b if n,t0 had not been born in the time of^^ in
all probability he had not been what he was. And therefore, with Laflantius's favor, he might have
reaion to thank God, quodAthenienfis [natus effet'], & quod temporibus Socratis. Juft as M. Antoni
nus aferibes, gratefully, to the Gods™ yvSrxi 'AsvoMmw^, 'Psnxw, Mxbpot.

4 We
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we cannot but fee are difpofed into fuch places and order, that they together

make a nohle fyftem, without having their natural powers ofattraction (or the

force of that which is equivalent to attraction) or any ofthe laws ofmotion re-

flraindor alterd. On the contrary, being rightly placed, they by the obfervation of

thefe become fubfcrvient to the main defign. Now why may there not be in

the Divine mind fomething like a projection ofthe future hiftory ofmankind,
as well as of the order andmotions and various afpects of the greater bodies

of the world ? And then why fhould it not be thought poffble for men, as well

as for them, by fome fecret law, tho of another kind, or rather by the prefi-

dence and guidance of an unfeen governing power, to be brought into their

places in fuch a manner as that by the free ufe of their faculties, the conjunctions

and oppofitions oftheir interefts and inclinations, the natural influence andweight

of their feveral magnitudes and degrees ofparts, power, wealth, if)'c. they may
confpire tomake out the fcheme ? And then again, fince generals confift of par

ticulars, and in this fcheme are comprehended the actions and cafes ofparticular

men, they cannot be fo fituated reflectively among the refl of their fpecies as to

be ferviceable to the principal intention, and fall properly into the general dia

gram of affairs, unlefs they and their feveral actings and cafes do in the main
cor-

refpond one to another, and fit among themfelves,, or atleaft are not inconfiftent.

Here is no implication ofany contradiction or abfurdity in all this : and therefore

it may at leaft be fairly fuppofed. And if fo, it will follow, that a particular

providence may be compatible with the natural freedom of mens actions. Such

a fuppofition is certainly not beyond the power of an almighty, perfect Being :

it is moreover worthy ofHim, and what they, who can.dwell a.while upon

thofe words, and take their import, muft believe.

The ancients I am perfuaded had fome fuch thoughts as thefe. For they
were generallyfatalifts, and yet do not feem to have thought, that they were

not mafters of their own actions \

4. It is not impoffible (for this is all that I contend for here), thatmany things.,

fuitable to feveral cafes, may be brought to,pafs by means offecret and fome

times fudden influences on our minds b, or the minds of other men, whofe acts

may, affect us. For inftance; ifthe cafe fhould require, that N fhould be.de-

s Plato and the Stoics, ap.Plut. make fate to be q-v^utcXoxw ktTim TZTxyfitpxc, ci ja-uf/jirXcxy >£ r^

Ttxd
r,[jt/xs-

afB tx {ftp ii/tugS-xi, tx j ktiif/jk^xi.
b The Heathen were of this opinion : other-.

wife Homer could have had no opportunity of introducing their Deities as he. doth. TS
d["

kg Ixl

ipexri S-Jixs frtk yXxvxaTrii

'

fAkiv 'A»a tic, kSxtxTut Tgi.-fyi
rpgivxc.'

and the like often. Plutarch explains

thefe paffages thus. Oux kvxigivrx TToiii [O^Mfc©-1] T Stiov, kxt\x r.itivTX ty,v ffgoxl^tviv ogfxc. s'j-

yaZcfifyiot, k&x <pxvtxo-(xc, ot>v.at
kycoyit,-

and afterwards the Gods are faid. to help men,
Is 4%>i5 t«

XeXtXTMOV ?£ TTfaoMfSTIW t'J'. "<5 TIITI Xj Qturrtwicti} *g tiritoiftli sys;jos'TJ5, h Tumniot "ixjiT^fotni K^i-ktlic,

liven! .
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liverd from fome threatening ruin, or from fome misfortune, which would cer

tainly befall him, if he fhould go fuch a way at fuch a time, as he intended :

upon this occafion fome new reafons may be prefented to his mind, why he

fliould not go at all, or not then, or not by that road; or he may forget to go.

Or, if he is to be deliverd from fome dangerous enemy, either fome new turn

given to his thoughts may divert him from going where the enemy will be, or

the enemy may be after the fame manner diverted from coming where he fhall

be, or his [the enemy's] refentment may be qualified, or fome proper method

of defence may be fuggefled, or
degree of refolution and vigor excited. After

the fame manner not only deliverances
from dangers and troubles, but advanta

ges and fucceffes may be
conferred : or on the other fide, menmay, by way of

punifhment for crimes committed, incurr mifchiefs and calamities. I fey, thefe

things and fuch like may be. For fince the motions and actions of men, which

depend upon their wills, do alfo depend upon their judgments, as thefe again do

upon the prefent appearances or non-appearances ofthings in their minds ; ifa new

profpect of things can be any way produced, the lights by which they are feen

alterd, new
forces and directions impreft upon the fpirits, paflions exalted or

abated, the
power of judging inlivend or debilitated, or the attention taken off,

without any fufpenfion or
alteration of the Handing laws of nature, then with

out that new volitions, defigns, meafurcs, or a ceffation of thinking may alfo be

produced, and thus many things prevented, that otherwifewould be, andmany
brought about, that would not. But that this is far from being impoffible, feems

clear to me. For the operations ofthe mind following in greatmeafure the pre

fent difpofition ofthe body, fome thoughts and defigns, or abfences ofmind,may
proceed from corporeal caufes, acting according to the common laws of matter

and motion themfelves ; and fo the cafe may fall inwith n. i. or theymay be
oc-

cafiortd by fomething faid ordone by other men ; and then the cafemay be brought
under n. 3. or they maybecaufed by the fuggeftion, and impulfe, or other filent
communications of fomefpirit'ual'being ; perhaps theDeity himfelf. For that fuch
imperceptible influences and ftill whifpersmay be, none ofus all can pofitively
deny: that is, we cannot know certainly, that there are no fuch things. On

the contrary, I believe there are but few of them who have made obftrvations

upon themfelves and their affairs, but muft, when they reflect on life paft and

the various adventures and events in it, find many inftances, inwhich their ufual
judgment and fenfe of things cannot but feem to themfelves to have been over

ruled, they knew not by what, nor how1, norwhy (i.e. they have done things,

• £0«An'; [J ffAiexxt<rx©-'\ ovh. cldV i'srw5, i/ju>i fi to (pkfpxxov, nT«io^« 5 i<f>af^*XTW [iwA»*«-|
isii'mxt, fays CMliiemiias, who defignd the poifon for Ptoeodorus, in Lucian.

5"
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which afterwards they wonder how they came to do) ; and that thefe actions

have had confequences very remarkable in their hiftory". I fpeak not here of

men dementated with wine, or inchanted with fome temptation : the thing
holds true ofmen even in their fober and more confidering feafons.

That there may be pofflbly fuch infpirations of new thoughts and counfels

may perhaps further appear from this ; that we fo frequently find thoughts a-

rifing in our heads, into which we are led by no difcourfe, nothing we read, no

clue of reafoning ; but they furprife and come upon us fromwe know not what

quarter b. If they proceeded from the mobility of fpirits, ftraggling out ofor

der, and fortuitous affections ofthe brain, orwere ofthe nature ofdreams,why
are they not as wild, incoherent, and extravagant as they are ? Not to add, that

the world has generally acknowledged, and therefore feems to have experien

ced fome affiftance and directions given to goodmen by the Deity ; that men
have been many times infatuated, and loft to themfelves, &V . If any one

fhould object, that if men are thus over-ruled .in their actings, then they are

deprived of their liberty, 8ce. the anfwer is, that tho man is a free agent, hemay

not be free as to every thing. His freedom may be reftraind, and he only ac

countable for thofe acts, in refpect ofwhich he is free.

If this then be the cafe, as it feems to be, that men's minds are fufceptiveof

fuch infinuations and imprefftons, as frequently byways unknown do affect them,
and give them an inclination toward this or that, how many things may be

brought to pafs by thefemeans without fixing and refixing the laws of nature:

any more than they are unfixt, when one man alters the opinion ofanother by

throwing a book, proper for that purpofe, in his way ? I fay,howmany things

may be
brought about thus , not only in regard of ourfelves, but other people^

who may be concerned in our actions, either immediately c, or in time through

perhaps many intermediate events ? For the profperity or improfperityofaman,
or his fate here, does not intirely depend upon his own prudence or imprudence,
but in great meafure upon his fituation among the reft of mankind, and what

they do. The natural effect of his management meeting with fuch things, as

are the natural effects ofthe actions ofothermen, andbeingblendedwith them,
the refult may be fomething not intended or forefeen.

y. There poffibly may be, and moft probably are beings invifible, and fupe~

rior in nature to us, who may by other means be in many refpects minifters of

* When Hannibal was in fight of Rome, non aufus eft otfidere. S. Hier. Sed religione quadam

sbftinuit, quod diceret, capiendo urb'ts modo non dart voluntatem, modo non dari facultatem, utteflatnr

& Orofius. Schol.
b Non enim cuiquam in poteftate eft quid veniat in mentem. S. Auff,

c They who call'd Simonides out from Scopat and his company, as if it were to fpeak with him,
fivedhis life. The ftory known.. God's
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God's providence, and authors under Him of many
events to particular men,

without altering
the laws ofnature. For it implies no contradiction or abfurdi

ty to fay there ate fuch beings : on the contrary we
have the greatefl reafon to

think what has been intimated already ; that fuch imperfect beings, as we are,

arc far below the top ofthe feale. Tho pictures of fpiritual beings cannot be

drawn in our imagination, as of corporeal ; yet to
the upper and reafoning part

ofthe mind the idea of fpiritual fubftance may
perhaps be as clear, as that of

corporeity \ For what penetrability is, muft be known juft
as well as what im

penetrability is : and fo on.

And fince it has been proved (p. 77, 78), that all
corporeal motions proceed

originally from fomething incorporeal, it muft be ascertain,
that there are incor

poreal fubfiances, as that there is motion. Befide, how can we tell but that there

maybe above us beings of greater powers, and more perfect intellects, and capa

ble ofmighty things, which yetmay have
corporeal vehicles as we have, butfi.

ner and invifible ? Nay, who knows but that there may be even of thefe many

orders, rifing in dignity of nature, and amplitude of power, one above ano

ther ? It is no way below the philofophy of thefe times,
which feems to delight

in inlargingthe capacities of matter, to affert the poffibility of this. But how

ever, my own
defects fufficiently convince me, that I have no pretention to

he one of the firft rank, or that which is next under the All-perfect.

Now then, as we our felves by the ufe of our powers do many times interpofe

and alter the courfe of things within our iphere from what it would be, if they
were left intirely to the laws ofmotion and gravitation, without being faid to

alter thofe laws; fo may thefe fuperior beings
likewife in refpect ofthingswith

in their fpheres, much larger be fure, the leaft of them all, than ours is : only

with this difference, that as their knowledge is more extenfive, their intellects

purer, their reafon better, they may be much properer inftruments of Divine

providence with refpect to us, than we can be with refpect one to another, or

to the animals below us. I cannot think indeed, that the power of thefe beings

is fo large, as to alter or fufpend the general laws ofthe world; or that theworld

is like abungling piece of clock-work, which requires to be oft fet backward or

forward by them ; or that they can at pleafure change their condition to apeus,or

inferior beings ; and confequently am not apt haftily to credit flories ofportents,

&c.fuch as cannot be true,unlefs the natures ofthings and theirmanner ofbeing be

a They, who believe there is nothing but what they can handle or fee (01 sJsv «*o oiof^im iitxi n

a kv Ydtuvj xr fi
~

.-Sit x-yAv -. . ^ . ttxv j
to xi^xTct one )wzatx,otutyioi wo, &v strips /*-£*') are by

Plato reckond to be void of all philofophy, ky^Toi, <rxXn%oi, ktrtrvxoi, ei) 'u^HQ-ot,

quite
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quite renverfed : yet (I will repeat it again) as menmay be fo placed as to become,
even by the free exercife of their own powers, inftruments of God's particular

providence to other men (or animals) ; fo may we well fuppofe, that thefe higher

beings may be fo diftributed through the univerfe, and fubject to fuch an ceco-

nomy(tho I pretend not to tell what that is),as may render them alfo inftruments

of the fame providence ; and that they may, in proportion to their greater abi

lities, be capable, confiftently with the laws of nature, fome way or other, tho

not in our way, of influencing human affairs in proper places.

Laftly, what I have ventured to lay before you I would not have to be fo un

derftood, as if I peremptorily afferted things to be juft in this manner, or pre

tended to impofe my thoughts upon any body elfe : my defign is only to fhews

how I endeavour to help my own narrow conceptions. There muft be other

ways above my underftanding a, by which fuch a Being asGod is may take care

of private cafes without interrupting the order of the univerfe, or putting any

of the parts of it out of their channels. We may be fure He regards ever^

thing as being what it is ; and that thereforeHis laws muft be accommodated to

the true genius's and capacities of thofe things, which are affected by them.

Thepurely material part of the world is governd by fuch, as are fuited to the

ftate of a being, which is infenfible, paffive only, and every where and always

the fame : and thefe feem to be Ample and few, and to carry natural agents

into one conftant road. But intelligent active, free beings muft be under a govern

ment of another form. They muft, truth requiring it, be confiderd as beingst

who may behave
themfelves as they ought, or not ; as beings fufceptive of plea

fure and pain ; as beings, who not only owe to God all that they are or have,but

are (or maybe) fenfibleof this, and to whom therefore it muft be naturalwoon

many
occafions to fupplicate Him for mercy, defence, direction, affiftance ; laftly,

as beings, whofe cafes admit great variety : and therefore that influence, by which

He is prefent to them, muft be different from that, by which gravitation and

common phenomena are produced in matter. This feems to be as itwere a pub

lic influence, the other private, anfwering private cafes, and prayers ; this to
o-

perate directly upon the body, the other moreefpecially upon the mind, and up
on the body by it, &c. Buti forbear, left I fhould go too farout ofmy depth : on

ly adding
in general, that God cannot put things fo far out ofHis own pow

er, as that He fliould not for ever govern tranfections and events in His own

world ; nor
canperfect knowledge and power ever want proper means to atchieve

a 'Oj%, ipr/an xtS-£om& kyjonrxi <& Qtic,. ph.Jud.

P what
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what is fit to be done. So that, tho what I have advanced fhould ftand for

nothing, there may ftill be a particularprovidence notwithftanding the
foremen-

tiond difficulty. And then, if there may be one, it will unavoidably follow, that

there is one: becaufe in the defcription ofprovidence, p. py, nothing is fuppo

fedwith refpect to particular cafes, but that they fhould be provided for in fuch a

manner as will at laft agree befl with reafon ; and to allow, that this may be done,

and yet fay, that it is not done, implies a blafphemy that creates horror ; it is

to charge the Perfect being with one of the greateft imperfections, and to make

Him not fo much as a reafonable being.

I conclude then, that it is as certain, that there is a particular providence, as

that God is aBeing of perfect reafon. For ifmen are treated according to reafon,

they muft be treated according towhat they are : the virtuous, the juft, the com-

paflionate, &c. as fuch, and the vitious, unjuft, cruel, &c. according to what

they are : and their feveral cafesmuft be taken and confiderd as they are : which

cannot be done withoutfuch a providence.

Againft all this it has been, as one might well expect, objected of old, that

things do not feem to be dealt according to reafon, virtuous and goodmen very

oft laboring under adverfity, pains, perfections, whilft vitious,wicked, cruel men

prevail and flourifh a. But to this an anfwer fin which I fliall a little further ex

plain my felf) is ready. It might be taken out of that, which has been given

to the Manichean objection under prop. VII. But I fliall here give one more

direct : and let that and this he mutually aflifting and fupplements each to the

other, i.We are not always certain, who are good, who wicked h. Ifwetruft to

fame and reports, thefe may proceed, on the one hand, from partial friendfhip,
or flattery; on the other, from ill-natured furmifes and confeructions of things,

envy, or malice ; and on either, from fmall matters aggrandized, from mif-

take, or from the unskilful relation even of truth itfelf. Oppofite parties

make a merit of blackening their adverfaries c, and brightening their friends

a <?;Sicurent [Dij] homines, bene bonis fit, male malis : quod nunc abeft. Ap.Cic. TheJeter, who
call this eaft '<b Hal VW~\ )b yn pnY, have written many things about it, to be feen in their

books: Mo neboh. S. Iqqttar. Men. hamma. Nahh. ab.&c. So have the Heathen philofophers too;

Seneca, Plutarch, Plotinus, Simplicias, al. But the anfwers of neither are always juft. God forbid
that fhould to thought true, which is aflerted by Glauco, ap. Plat, that the juft, if they had Gyges's
ring, woulddo as the unjuft, andim b^.k ixa> }\x?.i<&, kAxxtxyxxfypa®-, x>. Or that in S Hhafid

and Men. hamma. y\tn \1 pm )b y-|l pn*. The reafon affigned for this 'cafe in another place

is fomething Letter : pnv rrn^ mion D<n &b du now ^Su; nD_ Bur the way of falvjng
it in Nijlm. hhaiy. by mnuun *7u!?.\ or what the Cabbalifts cail TQ'y, is worft of all. "

Cadit

&Ripheus, juftiflimus unus ^ui fuit in Teucris, & fervantiffimus aqui. Dis aliter vifium. Virg.
c Virtutes ipfas invertimns. Hor.

undefervedly
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ftndefervedly and unmeafurably : and to idle companions and goflips it is diverfi-

on, and what makes the
principal part of their converfation a, to rehearfe the

characters ofmen, dreft up out of their own dreams and inventions. And befide

all this, the good or bad repute of men depends in great meafure upon mean

people, who carry
their ftories from family to family, and propagate them very

fall: like little infects, which lay apace, and the lefs thefafter. There are

few, very few, who have
the opportunity and the will and the ability to

repre-

fent things truly b. Befide the matters of fact themfelves there are many cir

cumftances which, before fentence is paffed, ought to be known andweighed,

and yet fcarce ever can beknown, but to the perfon himfelf who is concernd.

Hemay have
other views, and another fenfe of things, than his judges have: and

what he underflands, what he feels, what he intends, may be a fecret confined

to his own breft. A man may through bodily indifpofitions and faults in his

conftitution, which it is not
in his power to correct, be fubject to fiarts and

inadvertencies, orobnoxious to fnares, which he cannot be aware of; or through

want of information or proper helps he may labor under invincible errors, and

act as in the dark : in which cafes he may do things, which are in themfelves

wrong, and yet be innocent, or at leaft rather to be pitied, than cenfuredwith

feverity. Or perhaps the cenfurer, notwithftanding this kind of men talk as if

theywere infallible, may
be miftaken himfelf in his opinion, and judge that to

be wrong, which in truth is right0. Nothing more common than this. Igno

rant and fuperftitious wretches meafure the actions of letterd and philofophical

men by the tattle of their nurfes or illiterate parents and companions, or by
the fafhion of the country : and people of differing religions judge and con

demn each other by their own tenents ; when both of them cannot be in the

» 'Ov&y V^ BTfiJS v.cfu T015 ktSrocc7roiq, lie, to XxXiiv TX
kthOT^IX' $ f/,xXt^X Ixt Tv%a<rtt

V7r'

iw'oixc, TltOt;

v] m/iVks
iXxiiAtvoi, l<fi kt <? tpiXii xXt7iTzo%, ac, t'x voTisx t) kxi,5-ux. Greg. Naz,. b

Therefore, with

Socrates in Plato, we ought not much to care what the multitude [oi sroaa] lay of us,
k?x'

o, ti i

Ixx'lut «fe< t hxktav, £ kilxav, i u<,,<& kvr't, ii kxiB-ux. c Or, v. v. hemay judge that to be right,which

is wrong. This feems to be pretty much the cafe in that enumeration of good men, who fufferd,

ab. Cic. Cur duo Scipiones, fortiffimos & optimos viros, in Hi'pania Poenus oppreffit ? CurMaximus ex-

tulit filium confulanm ? Cur Marcellum Annibal interemit, &c. For here they are reckond boni, only

becaufe they waefortes ;
that is, becaufe they had been zealous and fuccefsful inftruments in conquer.

ing and deftroying them, who happend to be fo unfortunate as to be neighbours to the Romans.

upon various pretences indeed, but in truth only to inlarge their own territories. Is this tebegood;

Doth it deferve fuch a particular obfervation, that F.Maximus buried a fon, after he had been Conful

too ? How doth it appear, that Marcellus was a better man than Hannibal? Is it fuch a wonder, if

they, who fpend their lives in flaughter, fliould at length be flain themfelves? If the margin permit'

ted more remarks might be made upon this catalogue: as alfo fome upon that, which follows in

the fame plage, of others, quibus improbis
optime evenit.

P i right,
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right, and it is well if either of them are. To which may be added, that ths

true characters ofmen muft chiefly depend upon the
unfeen part of their lives;

fince the trueft and befl religion is moft private, and the greateft wickednefs

endeavours to be fo a. Some are modefr, and hide their virtues : others hypo

critical, and conceal their
vices under fhews of fanctity, good nature, or fome

thing that is fpecious. So that it is many times hard to difcern, to which

of the two forts, the good or the bad, a man ought to be aggregated. 2. It

rarely happens, that we are competent judges of the good or bad fortune of 0-

ther people b- That, which is difagreeable to one, is many times agreeable to

another, or difegreeable in a lefs degree. The mifery accruing from any in

fliction or bad circumftance of life is to be computed as in p. 22, 22, : or ac

cording to the refiftence
and capacity of bearing it, which it meets with. If

one man can carry a weight of four or five hundred pounds as well as another

can the weight of one hundred, by thefe different weights they will be equally

loaded.
And- fo the fame poverty or difgrace, the fame wounds, &c. do not

give the fam«. pain to all men. The apprehenfion of but a vein to be opend is

worfe to fome, than the apparatus to an execution is to others : and. a wordmay
be more terrible and fenfible to tender natures, than a fword is to the fenfelefs,
or intrepid breed. The feme maybefeid with refpect to injoyments-: men have

different tafts, and the ufe of the fame things does not beget equalpleafure in all-

Befide,we fcarce ever know the whole cafe. We do not fee the inward firings

and fecret pains, which many of thofe men carry about them, whofe external

fplendor and flourifhing eftate is fomuch admired by beholders c: nor perhaps fuffi-

ciently confider the filent pleafures of a lower fortune, arifing from temperance

moderatedefires, eafy reflexions, a confcioufnefs of knowledge and truth ; with o-

ther pleafures ofthemincfimxxch greatermany times than thofe ofthe body d. Before
one can pronounce another happy or otherwife, he fhould know all the other's

'
Vita poflficenia celani (in Lucr.) may be aptly applied to the wicked. Multi famam, covficicntiam

pauci verentur. Plin. jun. b
Neq; mala vel bona, qua valgus putat : multi, qui confliBari

adverfis videntur, beati j ac pleriq; quanquam magnas per opes, miferrimi, rye. Tacit. .. p>/;_

ciorem tu Mec&natem putas, cm amoribus anxio, cfi more-fit uxoris quotidiana retudia def.enti, fomnus
ver fiymphoniarum cantum, ex longmquo bene refionantium, quantur ? Mero fe licet fopiat, -■

tarn

■vigdabit inpluma, quam die [Regulus] in cruce. ut dubium [_r,cn~\fit, aneleclione fati plures

Reguh nafii, quam Mecmates velmt. Sen. Ifti, quos pro felicibus aficitis, fi non qua occurrunt . fed
qua latent, vuleruis, mifieri funt. Id. d

Archimedes, having found the way of folvinga problem
iexaminandi, an corona aurea profits efi\t), ran in an ecftafy cut of the balh, crying Zu^xx: but who
PVc. heardofa man, that after a luxurious meal, or the injoyment of a woman, Ian cut thus, cry
ing Et,Spai'.cc, or nt(f /Aijxb ? Plut.

injoy-
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injoyments and all his fufferings a. Many misfortunes are compenfeted b
by

(Ome larger indowments, or extraordinary felicities in other refpects. But fup
pofe the pleafures of fome, and the fufferings of fome others, to be juft as they

appear : ftillwe know not the confequences of them c. The pleafures of thofe men

may lead tomiferies greater than thofe of the latter, and be in reality the greater

misfortune : and, again, the fufferings of thefe may be preludes to fucceeding
advantages d- So that indeed we know not how to name thefe outward appea

rances"of particularmen, nor which to call happinefs, which the contrary ; un-

lefs we knew the inward fenfe of the perfons themfelves, all their true circum

ftances, and what will be hereafter confequent upon their prefent fuccefs or

adverfity. 3 . Men ought to be confiderd as members of families, nations, man

kind, the univerfe, from which they cannot be feparated : and then from the

very
condition of their being it will appear, that there muft be great inequali

ties
e

; that the
innocent cannot but be fometimes involved in general calamities or

punifhments, nor the guilty but ihare in public profperities
f
; and that thegood

ofthewhole fociety or kind is to be regarded preferably to the prefent pleafureof

any
individual,- if they happen to clafli %. Laftly, if the virtuousman has under

gonemore in this life, than it would be reafonable he fliould fuffer, if there was

no other; yet thofe
fufferings may not be unreafonable, if there is another. For

theymay be
made up to him by fuch injoyments, as it would be reafonable for

him to prefer, even
with thofe previous mortifications, before the pleafures of

this life with the lofs of them. And moreover, fometimes the only way to the

felicities of a better ftate may lie through dark and difficult paffes,
difci-

pline to fome men being neceflary, to bring them to reflect, and to force

them into fuch methods as may produce in them proper improvements ; fuch,
as otherwife and of themfelves they would never have fain into. On the o-

ther fide, if villous and wicked men do profper and make a figure ; yet

it is poflible their fufferings hereafter may be fuch, as that the excefs of

' Fatis cor.traria fata rependens. Virg. See what Pliny writes of Agrippa, the other great favorite

and minifter of Auguftus, whom he re:kons to be the only inftance of felicity among them who

were called Agrippa. Is quoq; adverfia pedum valetudine, mifiera juventa, exercito avo inter arma

mortefique, infeiici terris ftirpe omni,
—praterea brevitate avi,— in tormentis adulteriorum conjugis,

fiocerif, pr&gravi fervitio, luiffe augurium pr&pofterinatalisexipimatur.
b 'OcpS-kXpm f$fi k^ipm

JYJa
£'

ifiiixv koi^t. Horn. c Zeno reckond he made a good voyage, when he was fhip-

wracked. Diog.L.
d If a good man labors under poverty, ficknefs, or the like, hskyxS-it ti

t'X'.vtao-u,
'CfivTi w £ iiriiS-xKVTi, for how

can-

he be neglefted of God, who ftudies according to his

poor abilities to be like Him? Plato. e Who blames a drama, becaufe all the perfons are not

heroes ? Plot.
f ^n IH^ [1T3 O^iyn. Abarb. 3t paff. £ Mic®- fifi Uxx oXg,

feiiyfioXoryA^fiiiixx «x£fV«^r«i, ktX. piato...

them
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them above their paft injoyments maybe equal to
thejuft mulct of their villanies

and wickednefs. And further, their worldly pleafures (whichmuft be fuppofed

to be fuch as are not philofophical, or
moderated and governed by reafon and ha

bits of virtue^ being apt to fill the mind, and
ingrofs the wholeman, and by that

means to exclude almoft all right reflexions, with the proper applications of

them, may be the very
caufes of their ruin ; whilft they leave them under fuch

defects at the end of their days, as we fhall fee afterward tend to unhappinefs.

If what is objected be in many inftances true, this only infers the neceffity of

a future ftate : that is, if good and bad men are not refpectively treated ac

cording to reafon in this life, they may yet be fo treated, if this and another to

follow be taken together into the account a. And perhaps it is (as I have been

always apt to think) in order to convince us of the certainty of a future ftate,
that inftances of that kind have been fo numerous. For he muft not only be

guilty of blafphemy, but reduced to the greateft abfurdity, who, rather than

he will own there is fuch a ftate, is forced to make God an unreafonable Be

ing
b
: which I think amounts to a ftrong demonflration, that there is one.

But of that more hereafter.

XIX. If we would behave ourfelves as being what we cannot but be fenfible we

are, towards GOD as being what He is according to the foregoing propofitions; or,
if we would endeavour to behave our felves towards him according to truth, wi

muft obferve thefe following and the like particulars.

i . We muft not pretend to reprefent Him by any picture or image whatfoever c.

Becaufe this is flatly to deny his incorporeity, incomprehenfible nature, &c d.

2. We ought to be fo far from doing this, that even the language we ufe, when

we fpeak of Him, and efpecially of His pofitive nature and effential properties,
ought not only to be chofen with the utmoft care, but alfo to be underfiood in the fiubli-

meft fenfe : and thefame is true with refpect to our thoughts, mut. mutand e.Or thus :

* Divine providence and immortality of the foul muft ftand and fall together. okneo, ix «-»
t^XirtHt xtxifivrx B-kngov. Plut. b TSro txvtoi hi to fv, cua-Sou hvxi ®<of ;J 2„u, fi^ ttmoiu-

v]

x;ovoZvtx p* kyx^-ov hvxi £ Mxatov. Hierocl. <= Sure no body ever did in
reality pretend to do this.

According to Diog.L. the Egyptians fet up kykxpxTx in their temples tZ p,, ii-A-au fit $ ©*S po*.

tpiv : for that very reafon, becaufe they did not know his ifiape; or, how to reprefent Him. Their
images feem to have been fymbols or hieroglyphics, expreffing fomething of their fenfe or opinion

concerning Him. For, as Maimonides obferves, no man ever did or ever will
worfhip an idol, made

of metal, ftone, or wood, as that Being who made heaven and earth. <t
Non eft dubium quin

religio nulla fit, ubicunq; fimulachrnm eft. Laft. « -Cj $ >^ym ^Xt@~
t, ^-xtixS, ',,,•„-

r.W«,, xt„

y
^ ^yoV7.J rar? ci,0.'«iS rk5 Ajar^™, QxtTxrlxr, TiMerix^xi i« SfLxi Ai £ Tk;

c*vo,x x^tixo p* i5 epxtrxrixt, kzXZo,
A*'

i5 fa* ci^j y^X Zixxio* xfivt<%. S.. Baf.

'

we
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we muft endeavour to think and fpeak of Him in the moft reverent terms and

moft proper manner we are able a

; keeping withal this general conclufion, and
as it were habitual reflexion in our minds, that, tho we do the befl we can,
He is ftill fomething above all our conceptions ; and defining, that our faint ex-
preflions may be taken as aiming at a higher and more proportionable meaning.

To do otherwife implies not only, that H's mode of exiftence and cffential at

tributes arecomprehenfible by us, but alfo (which is more) that our words and

phrafes, taken from among our felves
b
and the objects of our faculties, are ad

equate expreflions of them : contrary to truth.

To explain myfelfby a few inftances. Whenwe afcribemercy toGod, or im
ploreHis mercy, itmuft not be underftood to be mercy like that, which is called

compaffion in us. For tho this be a very diftinguifhing affection in human nature c,
to which we are made fubject for good reafons, the conftitution of the world

and circumftances of our prefent ftate making it neceffary for us to
compaffto-

nate each the fufferings of another ; yet it is accompanied with uneafinefs, and

muft therefore not be afcribed ftrictly to God in that fenfe, in which it is ufed

when afcribed to our felves. It perhaps may not be amifs to call itDivinemer

cy, or the like ; to diftinguifh it: and to fhew, that we mean fomething, which,
tho in our low way of fpeaking and byway of analogy we call it by the fame

name, is yet in the perfect nature ofGod very different. Or we may confider

it in general as the manner, in which God refpects poor fuppliants and proper

objects for their good. For certainly the refpect or relation, which lies hetween

God, confiderd as an unchangeable Being, and one that is humble and fupplicates

and endeavours to qualify himfelf for mercy, cannot be the fame with that,

which lies between the fame unchangeable God and one that is obftinate, and

will not fupplicate, or endeavour to qualify himfelf a : that is, the fame thing,
orBeing, cannot refpect oppofite and contradictory characters in the fame man

ner; him who does behave himfelf as before, and him who does not. Therefore

whenwe apply to themercy of God, and beg of him to pity our infirmities and

wants, the defign is not tomove His affections, as good fpeakersmove their audi-
-

tors by the pathetic arts ofrhetoric, or hearty beggars theirs by importunities and

tears; but to exprefs our own fenfe ofour felves and circumftances in fuch amanner, .

as may render us more capable of the emanations of Divine goodnefs, and fit :

> <S>io-!r^t%Zc, xTrxtrx voZvtu;. S. Chryf. h We ufe them (and fpeak, as the Jews every where

inculcate, QTS ^03 p\Il!?2) only «Tt>s>ii4 oikekzs ngoa-tr/osix^ t'x
ovo[jjXTXirxg ij/Aiu ayx-Tai/Ai-

vx i/jiTx<p^ovTn. Plot. c Molliffima corda Humano generi dare fe natura fatetur, fjhia. la-

chrymas dedit, hac noftri pars optima fenfius. fieparat hoc nos a grege mutorum, efi<c. Juv. d The

ratio ofG to M f q is different from that of G to M—q: and yet G remains unalterd.

I to
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to receive fuch inftances ofHis beneficence, as to usmayjeem to be the effects of

compaffion, tho they proceed not from any
alteration in theDeity. For itmay be,

and no doubt is agreeable to perfect reafon always and without alteration, thathe?

who labors under a fenfe of his own defects, honeftly ufes his befl endeavours to

mend what is amifs, and (among other things) flies
for relief toHim, upon whom

his being and all that he has do depend, fliould have many things
granted him,

which are not given to the carelefs, obdurate, masking
a
part of mankind ; tho

his expreflions and manner of addrefs, with all his care, are ftill inadequate, and

below the Divine nature. In fhort, by our applications we cannot pretend to

produce any alteration in the Deity, but by an alteration in our felves we may al

ter the relation or refpect lying between him and us.

As God is a pure, uncompounded Being, His attributes ofmercy, juftice, &c.

cannot be as we conceive them : becaufe in him they are one. Perhaps they

may more properly be called together Divine reafon : which, as it exerts itfelf

upon this or that occafion, is by us varioufty denominated.

Here itmuft not be forgot, that mercy or mercies are many times taken for ad

vantages or benefits injoyd by us : and then they are properly afcribed to God,
from whom they proceed as the effects of His beneficence and providence.

Whenwe fpeak ofthe knowledge of God, we muft not mean, that He knows

things in the way thatwe do : that any intention or operation ofHis mind is re-

quifite to produce it : that He apprehends things by any impreffions made upon

Him: that He reafons by the help of ideas: or even that theknowledge, which
in us is moft intuitive and immediate, does in any degree coine up to the mode

in which He knows things. We muft rather intend, in general, that there is

nothing, of which He is, or can be ignorant : which has been faid already ;
and is, I am afraid, as much as we canfafely fay.

Whenglory, honor, praife
b
are given toGod; or He is feid to do any thing for

His ownglory, or we to propofe theglory ofHis name in whatwe do ; thofe words

fliould not be taken as Handing for that kindofglory and applaufe,which is fo induf-

trioufly fought, and capricioufly
c diftributed among usmortals, andwhich I will

take this opportunity to handle a littlemore largely,in order to give here a fpecimcn
ofthe world, and fevc that trouble in another place. Among us fome are celebrated

a

n<a5 at ihti) roi vr^or, rxr, i^fxc, kurtfystriai jfi kirSm oWi« Kityvrfic, ©m; ; Hierocl. b Tat

kfi-oiv cm Uit \ru,t®^, m»m pup* ti k) /3tXr,m. Therefore i ©«« x) Tkyo.Slt are above praife. Arift.
Oi Tin Ztxc. ZvxivStTis ytAoJii tio-it iif/Ja kvrxi ib<r5tTtr,. Andron. Rh. <=

clean, only a fongfter
\_oSi], had a ftatue at Thebes, kept as facred, when Pindar himfelf had none. See the ftory in

Athemus.

2. for
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for fmallmatters, either through the ignoranceof themultitude, the partialityof

a faction, the advantage ofgreat friendfhips, the ufual deference paid tomen in

eminent ftations, or mere good luck
a

; and others for atchieving/#fh things, as if

they were dulyweighed, and people were not impofed upon by falfe notions, firft

introduced in barbarous times, and fince polifhd andbrought into fafhionby hif

torians, poets, and flatterers,would appear rather to be a difgrace tofavages than

any
recommendation ofrational and civilized natures. Strength, and courage, and

beauty, andparts, and birth are followd with encomiums and honors, which, tho

theymay be the felicities
and privileges ofthe pofleflbrs, cannot be theirmerit,who

received them.gratis, and contributed nothing
b
themfelves toward the acquifition

of them : whilft real virtue and induftry (which, evenwhen unfuccefsful, or op-

preft by ill health or unkind fortune, give the trueft title to praifej lie difregarded.

Thirft after glory, when that is defired merely for its own fake, is founded in

ambition and vanity
c
: the thing itfelf is but a dream, and imagination ; fince, ac

cording to
the differing humors and fentiments ofnations and ages, the fame thing

may be either
glorious or inglorious : the effect of it, confiderd ftill by itfelf, is nei

thermore health, nor eftate, nor knowledge, nor virtue to himwho has it ; or if

that be any thing,
it is but what muft ceafie when the man

d dies : and, after all, as

it lives but in the breath of the people, a little fly envy or a new turn of things

extinguifhes it e, or perhaps it goes quite out of itfelf f. Men pleafe them

felves with notions of immortality, and fancy a perpetuity of fame fecured to

themfelves by books and teftimonies of hiftorians : but, alas ! it is a ftupiddelu-

fion, when they imagin themfelves prefent, and injoying that fame at the read

ing of their flory after their
death. And, befide, in reality the man is not

known ever the more to pofterity, becaufe his name is tranfmitted to them : he

doth not live, becaufe his name does. When it is faid, J. Cafiar fubduedGault

beat Pompey, changed the Roman commonwealth into a monarchy, &c. it is

the fame thing, as to fay, the conqueror of Pompey, &c. was Cafar : that is,
Cefar and the conqueror of Pompey are the fame thing ; and Cafar is as much

known by the one defignation as by the other. The amount then is only this :

that the conqueror of Pompey conquerd Pompey ; or fome body conquerd Pom-

« What Seneca fays of Alexander, is true of many an other heroe : pro virtute erat felix temtri-

S-
b Tumes alto Druforum fianguine, tanquam Feceris ipfe aliquid, ejre. Juv. c Glo.

... -i r I n ~ 1 d . ^ >—.,..-, ^**>^-. ^Mk.« ...^ . .._

tas.

rsa quantalibet quid erit, fi gloria tantum eft? Juv. i TI ZZiV7\ "apa iriDl (SO t=2VTl

HD1! "inDl. S.Hhafi.
c Kt«/a« vtpxXi^TXTm. Ph. Jud. f Even the great pyramid

in Ecypt, tho it ftill remains,
hath not been able to preferve the true name of its builder ; which is

loft, one may juftly wonder how.
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pey ; or rather, fince Pompey is as little known now as Ccefitr, fome body con

querdfome body*. Such apoor bufinefs is this boafted immortality
b
: and fuch,

as has been here defcribed, is the thing called glory among us ! The notion of it

may ferve to excite them, who having abilities to ferve their country in time

of real danger, or want, or to do fome other good, have yet not philofophy

enough to do this upon principles of virtue, or to fee through the glories of the

world (juft as we excite children by praifing them ; and as we fee many good

inventions and improvements proceed from emulation and vanity) : but to
dif-

eerning men this fame is mere air, and the next remove from nothing ^; what

they defpife, if not fhun. I think there are two confiderations, which may

juftify a defire of fome glory or honor : and fcarce more. When men have per

formed any virtuous actions, or fuch as fit eafy upon their memories, it is a

reafonable pleafure to have the teftimony of the world added to that of their

own confeiences, that they have done well d
: and more than that, if the repu

tation acquired by any qualification or action may produce a man any real com

fort or advantage (if it be only protection from the infolencies and injuftice of

mankind ; or if it enables him to do by his authority more good to others), to

have this privilege muft be a great fatisfaction, and what a wife and goodman

may be allowd, as he has opportunity, to propofe to himfelf. But then he pro-

pofes it no farther than it may be ufeful: and it can be no farther ufeful than he

wants it. So that, upon the whole, glory, praife, and the like, are either mere

vanity, or only valuable in proportion to our defects and wants. If then thofe

words are underftood according to the import and value they have among men,

how dares any one think, that the Supreme being can propofe fuch a mean end

to Himfelf as our praifes ? He can neither want, nor value them. Alexan

der, according to his tafte of things, it may well be fuppofed would have

been proud to have heard that he fhould be the fubject of fome fecond Homer e,
in whofe fheets his name might be imbalmed for ages to come ; or to have

been celebrated at Athens, the mother of fo many wits and captains : but fure

even he, with all his vanity, could not propofe to himfelf as the end of all his

fetigues and dangers only to be praifed by children, or rather by worms and

infects, if they were capable of fliewing fome faint fenfe of his great-

1 Ta •»/istTn r xxXxi -ui-cXmu,VY,Tuv tut t^ttcv tivx yXaKriyjxrk hi. M. Anton. b Mixfot

v^ixir-^us-^otpvyjx, x) kvfi 5 xxtx hn&xw kv^oiTi-xfiat rkX^x
T&tr!lofivo,t, x) ix U'oTmi^i ixvrSs,

*rs y£ TovrfmxXxi tAvAxotx. id. <= Expende Hannibalem : quot libras in ducefiummo Invenies ?

.iX^iTHdtoi s.T«iMi anxToi sio-iv, hi co-ot xv i hxitau,iv®-
ynftr^ 'Uasov r Xiyofhitm -x^mot

ixvrZ-

io

-jb^? tSto, k>X.'oTH»tj
xX. Luc. c Mxr-xi-fix', kvrlt fA^auV] Ui x) 'Cfiv <pt'xx TtirS, x}

TtXvj-

-ir.frxc, f/jlykXx ;[ij-wx©~
nvyj. Plut,

nefs-
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nefs a. And yet how far fhort is this comparifon ! In conclufion therefore, tho

men have been accuftomd to fpeak of the Deity in terms taken from princes,

and fuch things as they have, in their weaknefs, admired ; tho thefe are now

incorporated into the language of Divines ; and tho, confidering what defects

there are in our ways of thinking and fpeaking, we cannot well part with them

all : yet we muft remember to exalt the fenfe of them, or annex fome mental

qualification to the ufe of them. As, if God be faid to do things for His own

glory, the meaning I humbly conceive muft be, that the tranfeendent excellence

of His nature may be collected from the form of the world and adminiftra

tion of things in it ; where there occurr fuch marks of inexpreflible wifdom

and power, that He needed not to have given us greater, had He only intend

ed His own glory : or fomething to this purpofe. Or if the glory of whatwe

do, be afcribed to Him ; by this muft be fignified, that no glory is due to us,

who have no powers, but what originally depend upon Him ; and that we

defire therefore to acknowledge Him to be the true author of all that, which

is laudable in us b.

When we thank God for any deliverance or injoyment, this muft not be fb

underftood, as ifHe could valueHimfelf upon our ceremonious acknowledgments,

or wanted complements, or any return from us. It is rather a profeflion of

the fenfe we have of our wants and defects, ofthe beneficence of His nature,

and the greatnefs or feafonablenefs of the mercies received : an effort of a poor

dependent being, who defires to own things, as far as he is able, to be what

they are
c
; and efpecially to beget in himfelf fuch a difpofition of mind, as he

ought to have towards his Almighty benefactor.

When we are faid to he fervants ofGod, or to ferve Him, or do Him fervice,
thefe phrafes are not to be taken as when one man is faid to be fervant of ano

ther, or to do him fervice. For here it implies the doing of fomething,which is

ufeful and beneficial to the man who is ferved, and what he wants, or fancies he

wants: but nothing ofwant can be fuppofed inGod, norcanweanywayhepro-

fitable or ferviceable to Him. To ferve Him therefore muft rather be to worfhip

or adoreHim (ofwhich fomething by and byj. And thus that word in another

language, ofwhich our ferve is but the tranflation, is frequently ufed : as toferve

2 As Pfiaphonvtis celebrated by the birds* fmging Miyxc, 3-tfi fykeput. M. Tyr.
- <> Honoris

bus aucli — cum diis gratias agimus, turn nihil noftra lau-di affumptum arbitramur. Cic.

vOti xv kyxB-ot st^AtIij? it; ®zov xtxTajjuxi. A faying of Bias ap. Diog. L. ' Et •$>

xj /ah

bjtkf/j&a xxr klsx't-'TtoTi tsto ffomorxi, «/*»; tm xe.roi Mvxyiit k'tteyxui h}(,X£ieUt eltxtuot kt

un. Chryf.

Q^Z .(8
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a graven image
a is to worfhip the image ; but cannot fignify the doingof any thing,

which maybe
ferviceable or ufeful to the dead ftone. Or to ferve God may be un

derftood in a fenfe fomething like that : Serve the king of Babylon b. For theywere

faid to ferve the king ofBabylon, who ownd his authority, and lived according to

his laws, tho they did nothing, nor had any thing perhaps, which could be parti

cularlyferviceabh to
him : and fo they may be faid to ferve God, or to beHis fer

vants, who live in a
continual fenfe ofHis foveraign nature and power over them,

and endeavour to conform themfelves to the laws which He has impofed upon

themc. In thefe fenfes we pray, that we may live to ferve Him : that is, we

pray, that we may live to worfhip Him, and practice thofe laws of reafon and

virtue, to which rational natures are by Him fubjected d.

Manymore reflexions might be made upon epithets andways offipeaking, intro

duced by cuftom, from rude antiquity, or by neceflity following from the nar-

rownefs either ofmen'sminds, or their language. It is plain, that love, anger,hands,

eyes, &c. when afcribed to God, cannot import fuch bodily parts or paflions as

are found in us. Even the pronouns my, thy, his (as His people, His houfe,&c.)
require much temper in the ufe of them e.

3 . Wefhallfind ourfelves bound to worfhipHim, in the befl manner we can. For

by worfhipping Him I mean nothing but owning Him to bewhat He is, and

ourfelves to bewhat we are, by fomemorefolemn and proper act: that is, by ad-

dreffing our felves as His dependents to Him as the Supreme caufe, and Governor of

the world,with acknowledgments ofwhat we injoy, petitions for what we really
want, orHeknows to beconvenient for us f, and the like. As if, ex. gr. I fliould

in fome humble and compofed manner % pray to that Almighty being, uponwhom
depends the exiftence ofthe world, and by whofeprovidence Ihave beenpreferved to this
moment

,
and injoydmany undefervedadvantages, thatHewouldgracioufty accept my

gratefulfenfe and acknowledgments ofall His beneficence toward me : that be would

deliver me from the evil confequences ofallmy tranfgreffions andfollies : thatHewould

indue me with fuch difpofitions and powers, as may carry me innocently and fafely

» Cy-Qiy vn tTV^DS nN : VD3 nmy bo, &fim. paff. Deut. n. mention is made of the

places, 'ttlaun DWmy -m/N : in Chald. par. in^33 Sept. ixkrfivo-xt (in the ecclefiaftical fenfe)*
Yulg. v. coluerunt.

b hoa ~f7D ns*my. <■ plato applies the word ferve even to
the laws themfelves in that phrafe, }*Xivt» ™s »i^».5. * 'Exhm £&, \u qnMhtrxlms ytapm
g»sixnrii Ph.jud. « pm VpiTO, « Care muft be taken how we pray, left we fhould

ask what may be hurtful to US. OwnmTJW x.^U; xfo/^SW*; yi V(o<rhto%, <&r*« pr, X>,<rn tic, kvrot
iuxipit®- ptykxx xxxk, c\xm cY ky«.$k. Pla'o. Evertere domos totas, optantibus ipfis, Difaciles,
&c. is a poet's obfervation. The author of S. Hhafi. adds, that we fhould not pray for that

nivuy1? -wbn ^w, or yntcn ^sd nwyj paw, or nan wm>, or abiy 'lira dj rrapn rwyw

through
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through allfuture trials ; andmay inable me upon all occafions to behave myfelf con

formably to the laws ofreafon, pioufiy, andwifely : thatHewouldfuffer no being to in
jureme, nomisfortune to befallme, nor me to hurt myfelfby any error ormifcondutt of

my own : that Hewould vouchfafe me clear and diftinctperceptions of things; with

fo much health andprofperity, asmay begoodfor me : that Imay at leaftpafs my time in

peace, with contentment, and tranquillity of mind: and that, having faithfully dif-

charged my duty to my family and friends, and endeavourd to improve myfelf in vir

tuous habits and ufeful knowledge, I may at laft make a decent and happy exit, and

then find my felf in fome better fiate. Not to do this, or fomething like it, will

certainly fall among thofe criminal omiffions mentiond feet. I. prop.V. For never

to acknowledge the injoyments and privilegeswe have received, and hold ofGod,
is in effect to deny that we receive them from Him ; not to apply to Him for

what wewant is to deny, either ourwants, orHis power ofhelping us ; and fo on :

all contrary to truth a.

Itmuft everbe ownd, that no worfhip can be proportionable to the Divine na

ture and perfections ; but yet that we are obliged to do what we can : therefore

I added thofe worcs in the befl manner we can. And it muft be acknowledged

further, that thofewords do not oblige us to be always at our devotions neither b.

For as in the worfhip of God we own Him to be what He is, fo muft we do

this as not denying our felves to be what we are : beings not capable of bearing
continual intention of mind ; beings, that are incompaffed with many wants,

which by the conftitution ofour nature require tobe fupplied, not without care

and activity joind to our prayers ; beings, that are made formany harmlef injoy

ments; beings, that have many offices to perform one for another; and beingss
inwhom, all things confiderd, itwould be lefs refpect to be conftantly in the for

mal act of devotion, than it is to addrefs our felves to Himwith preparedminds,

at certain times, or upon certain occafions. To be always thus ingaged, if it

could be, would be to make God what He is not : fince it feems to fuppofe

that He wants it and wemerit of Him by it ; or that He is bound to give what

we ask, without our endeavouring ; or, at leaft, thatHe is a Being obnoxious

to importunity and teafing. For thefe reafons I have alfo in the explication of

my meaning
infer ted that limitation, by fome folemn and proper act.

Tho everymanknowsbefl his own
opportunities and circumftances, and there

fore may
bemoft able to judge for himfelf, how he may beft perforin this duty %

» nmwnn id nynDo qay nbBnn.Albo. '01 l^yio rr>annu/ pe&*> nmtum ponded.

Id. b Like thofe
'

Kxoiimrai at Conftantinople particularly, who continued divine fervice night and

day without intermiffion. Or the Mejfalians perhaps (pi?iT!3, 'Ev%itxi), who placed (or pretended to

place) all
religion in prayer,, pity %oxk^ut t\ xpoo-t^jj xpomraa^ivoi. V, Suit.,
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yet in general it may be faid, that to the doing of itfolemnly and in the beflman

ner we can thefe things are required : an intent mind a, proper times and places,

a proper form of words, and a proper pofture. For if the mind be abfent, or

attends not to what is faid, it is not the man that prays : this is only as it were

the noifeof a machine, which is put into motion indeed, but without any con

fcioufnefs of its own act. To repeat one's prayers with moving lips, but ali

enated thoughts, is not to pray in the befl manner we can : becaufe it is not in a

manner agreeable to what we are, or to truth. Fortius is to doit only as
fpeak-

ing, and not as thinking beings.

Upon this account itwill be certain, that all times and places cannot be equal

ly proper b. Some rimes are ingroffed by the bufinefs of life, and fome places
lie expofed to interruptions. Thofe of retreat andfilence ought to be fought

and, as far as fairly it may be, contrived. And for this further reafon, becaufe

the farther we are removed from the notice of others, the clearer we ftand of

all oftentation : that is, the more we do it upon the fcore of truth and duty ; and
this is again, the more truely and dutifully we do it.

Our next care is a proper form of words. All prayer muft either be vocal, or

mental. Now even thatwhich is calledmental can fcarce bemade withoutwords c

or fomething equivalent d. (I believe, that even the deafand dumb form to them

felves fome kind of language : I mean fomething, which fupplies the room of

language.) For thoughts in their naked ftate, devefted of all words, and taken
merely by themfelves-, are fuch fubtle and fleeting things, as are fcarce capable of

making any appearance in the mind ; at leaft of being detaind, compared toge

ther, and ranged intofentences. If a fentence may be fo made up of fenfible ideas
as to fubfift in themind by the help of thofe images which remain in the phantafy
after the manner of a fentence expreft inpictures, or by hieroglyphics : yet fuch a

fentence muft be very imperfect:, through the want of grammatical inflexions,
particles, and other additions neceffary to modify and conned the ideas ofwhich

a nbsnnrs njioa n^u, rton bo.Maim, aba rmb* nbann. s. Hhaf. and the ]ikc
* This in general is true: notwithftanding which I do not deny but there may be occafions, when
xuXki to*©-, i& i^Ts-o^ti xxfir Am« xx, yctxrx pi* xXlty, hfimav i\ pWt fm^"'s

xxv k^OTio-xc. t~„;
ivyfi,- ifr, £ ywx^.x iXxxkrnv xxWy^xt

x] W^y^x, k.tx.SX^xi ti{U'tTxl', ll
hxtoU, £ xxXia-x.i mirk $nfcTW®>

Tot^'or 2V< £ kvSr^ot ts, kyo.xv I^L^ovtx <£ xxV ixlrot fix
JV£w« ivXkt ™«£; i*Ti«ij, xX. S. Chryf. - 'O fttXoy©-

i^rfiu, hxtaix, vfa iuBfir^ ■< & h-
toix ylnTxi t„ xiyr;l rk

*fa t\v M>. Ph. Jud. « Cogitation itfelf, according to Pi,to

'

h a'kind
of fpeech of the mind. For he calls to &,„«!$ (cogitation) x'oyot, J, k«r\*fa kvT;,t -i^U &#<Mt-
txi, «£fi at xv <rxe-Y. Avidib PlotWHS, 'O ci Iputr, Xoy($~ pfin^a ff t'v ^vfi,

'
*

(par-
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(particles, &c.) there can be no images a

; and indeed littlemore than a fet of dis

jointed conceptions, fcarce exhibiting any fenfe without the affiftance of language

to fill up the blanks : and befide that, aprayer cannot bemade out of fuch fenten-

ces as thofe. It is by the help of words, at leaft in great meafure, thatwe even rea
fon and difcourfewithin our felves, as well as communicate our thoughts and dif-

courfe with others : and if any one obferves himfelf well, he will find, that he
tbinks,zs well as. fpeaks in fome language, and that in thinking he fuppofes and runs
over filently and habitually thofe founds, which in fpeaking he actually makes.

This is the caufe, whymen can fcarcewritewell in any language but their own : for

whilft they think in their own, their ftyle and fpeech,which is but the portraiture

of their thoughts, muft have the turn and genius of their own language, towhat.
language foever the particularwords belong. In fhort, words feem to be as itwere

bodies or vehicles to the fenfe or meaning, which is the fpiritual part b, and which .

without the other can hardly be fixt in themind. Let any man try
ingenuouf-

ly, whether he can think over but that fhort prayer in Plato, T« pi,i&xk,xTX. c?
abilracted quite from thofe and all other words. One may apply his mind to the

words ofa prayer pronounced by another, and by taking them in make them his

own; or hemay be as it were his own reader, and pronounce them himfelf; or he

may lay before him a prayer in writing, and fo carry his eyes and his mind toge

ther through it ; or he may go over a form of words imprinted on his memory j

or he may put words together in his mind ex tempore ; but ftill in all thefeways

words and language are ufed. And fince to think over a fet of words cannot be

a more adequate manner of addrefling to God (who neither fpeaks, nor thinks
like usj than to fpeak it over and think too; and moreover, fince the very found

ofthe words affects us, and, when the form is ready prepared, and the mind

freed from the labor of compofing, doth really help attention^ : I fay, fince this
is the cafe, it muft be better, when we have opportunity, to pronounce aprav-

er e, than only to think it over. But then it fhould be fpoken no louder (Imean

when we pray privately,), than juft to make it audible to our felves f. It is not

upon God's account that we fpeak, fince he would know even our thoughts :

a Multa funt verba, qm, quafiarticu'i, conneclunt membra orationis, qu& formari fimilitudine nulla ■

poffunt.dc. fcnK>unNba ryuj rmoi*bn.nbBr\. Nahb. ab. 'Aldb.i. d
-iai rmm s»n cm -nm

Abarb.lhaXmS.Hhared. quotedoutofp"DD explains this thus: H31D lbiO nboi nbD hoa pip"!1

Diaini. c Ut eos [deos, in the ftyle of the Heathens] femper pura mente tfi voce veneremur. Cic,

rSl tZv xXf.0Jt c\wut'o7;o <r3, At<r7rorx,y.^Hr]otii yiyovxyj'.v,Tisrci> rwrs iuAoyay fjj'.yx,Xiiorv,Tx. TTOiyrn, fays Solo-

moninhls prayer ap. Jof.
f This we find often among the Dinim of the Jems. "p"W |bl3 HlDiap

-IftlNNinu; rwiVMUbyiWiXD.Maim. AndR. llaz.Azquari, having cited tins paflage, addsTOODH

'131 s^Visbr'JT^bynU/n^CZl^u; trpDIBnnn. Maimonides in another place expreffes himfelf

thus: vt/nba r:m>ib y^u/m nnsun ana-in-mrm Nib^ [nab] nba bbsni i>ib, (That nab

I inferted from Shulhh. aruk.) The fame occurs in Or khadafib, ifi pafs.

4 but
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but it is upon our own account, and tomake our adorations, tho imperfect at the

befl, as compleat as we are able. (Which, by the way, is an anfwer to them»

who object againft prayer the impertinence of talking to God.) This being
pre-

mifed, and it being found that we muft make ufe of words, it cannot be denied

thatwe ought to ufe the beft and propereft we can. This cannot be done in extem

poraneous effufions : and therefore there muft be formspremeditated ; the befl, that

we are capable of making or procuring, ifwe
would worfhip God to the befl of

our capacity. Asa prayer ought to have all the marks of ferioufnefs and being in

earneft, it ought to be the plainefl, and at the fame time is perhaps the hardeft of

all compofitions. It ought to take in ageneralview ofwhat we have injoyd,what

we want, what we have done, &c. and every thing ought to be expreft with

method, in phfafes that are grave and pointing, and with fuch a true eloquence, as

ingages all our attention,and reprefents our deepeft fenfe,without affectation or need-

left repetitions. Thefe confiderations have caufed me many times to wonder at

thofe men, who difpute againft pre-conceived forms of prayer. They, who talk

fo much of the fpirit of prayer, feem to know but little of it.

As to thepofture, that is bell, which befl expreffes our humility, reverence a, and

earneflnefs, and affects us moft. Tho perhaps fome regard is to be paid to the cu-

fioms of theplacewhere we are; or of our own country, to whichwe have been

moft ufed. Several nations may denote the fame thing by different geftures :

and we may take thefe,
as we do theirwords; ;'. e. as having that fignification

which they put upon
them.

Tho I have not hitherto mentiond it, there ought to be alfo a public worfhip

of the Deity. For a manmay be confiderd as a member of a fociety, and as fuch
he ought to worfhip God (if he has the opportunity of doing it : if there are

proper prayers ufed publicly, which he may refort to ; and his health, &c . per

mit). Or the fociety may be confiderd as one body, that has common intereffe and

concerns, and as fuch is obliged to worfhip the Deity, and offer one common

prayer. Befide, there are many, who know not of themfelves, how to pray;

perhaps cannot fomuch as read. Thefe too muft be taken as they are, and con

fequently fome time and place appointed, where they may have fuitable prayers

red to them, and be guided in their devotions. And further, toward the keep
ing mankind in order, it is neceffary there fhould be fome religion profeft and

even eflabliflid ; which cannot bewithout fome public worfhip. Andwere it not

for that fenfe of virtue, which is,principally preferved (fo far as it is prefervedj by
national forms and habits ofreligion, men would foon lofeit all, run wild, prey
upon one another, and do what elfe the woril of fava°-es do.

»idi raorwaw
ib^aaiwm— bban^n. 0r hhaiy.

But
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But how does thispublic worfhip, it may be demanded, comport with that re

treat andprivacy recommended above ? Anf. I fpoke there of prayer in general, to

which thofe circumftances give agreatadvantage: but then they are recommend

ed no farther, than they can be had, and the nature of the prayer admits ofthem-

Excufe a fhort reflexion here, which if it be not directly for the purpofe, is not al

together foreign to it. Tho he who reads the form of public prayer reads it to

all at the fame time, that all may unite in one common act, which otherwife

they could not do: yet ftill everyparticular perfon, who minds the prayers at all,

has a feparate perception of the words in his mind, and there he offers them, or

the fenfe containd under them, withmore or lefs application and ardor. Andfince

noman can be faid to pray any further than he dees this ; and it cannot be known

to any body in the congregation befide himfelf, how far he doth do it ; his prayer

is in reality as private, as ifhewas inclofedwithin a thoufandwalls. So that, though

there are reafons for a public worfhip, yet I will venture to affirm, that all true

xirayerisprivate : and the true feat of it being in the mind, toward the interefting
of whofe powers all the circumftances of worfhip are mainly defigneu to con

tribute, itmay be feid upon that account to be always made in themoil retired and

undifctrned of all retreats
a
: nor can more be faid in refpect of aworfhip, which

by the terms is in other refpects public. A man may be prefent in a congrega

tion, and either pray the fame prayer in which others feem to join, or fome o-

ther, or none at all b, for ought any body there can tell befides himfelf.

I am not infenflble howmuch I may expofemyfelfby thefe things to the laugh

ter of fome, who are utter itrangers to all this language. What a ftir is here, fay

they, aboutpraying ? Who ever obferved, that theywho pray aremorefuccefsful or

happy, than they are who do not? dnj. All obfervations of this kind muft be very
lubricous and uncertain.We neither know what othermen are inwardly and really c,
nor how they praya, nor what to call fuccefs e. That, which is good for one,

may be bad
for another : and that, which feems good at prefent, may at length

be evil, or introduce fomething which is fo f And as to the profperity ofthemj

• "Et t« "ura oiov t-.l... plaint. S.C.'.iyfofrom fays fome are fo unmindful of what they are

about, that they know not ib mtir'i
a."

what they lay themfelves. 'Eia-^^.Txi^a».ot ci fit IxxXijj-i'x,

. y^ itfi/otTXt, *- LKoi^xtri ti iincr rx ;,-f:Ai y.iti'irxi, v. o'l xxcv, xx
kxxu. c The Very

Heathens thought, that the Gods would not bear the prayers of wicked men. Zias happening to be

with fome fuch in the fame fhip, when a great florni arofe ami they (being now frighted) began

to invoke theirdcities, cries out, SiySr:, f.w, xiUkitxi hfixt, i»5xh. xXiovtxs- D.L. d C. Ceft:us

ap. Tac. fays, prmcipes quidem inftar deorum effe : fid wque a diis nifi ju as fnpplicitm preces audir't-

e Sometimes xAis» iuirv iranio: that is, as Plato paraphrafes thofe words of Hefiod, 'to \,[<,urv ff

t.xvt'oc, 77g?&xxic. hi xxUv, c~ovxt s] to (jjiv oXcv Xx'jjsxtzut Q^wiotoic, xX. f Jfihiid quod ifie cal.

culi candore laudatus dies originem mali habuit ? ffifiiam mulios accepta ajftixere knperia ? quam multos

bona perdidere, (fi ultimis merfiere fiupplietis ? Plin.

R. who
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who endeavour to worfhip God in a proper and reafonablemanner, whatever it

is, perhaps it might be lefs, if they did not; or theirmisfortunesmightbe greater :

who can be certain of the contrary ? If thefe gentlemen have any way of
difco-

vering it, I wifh they would impart their fecret. In the mean time fure they

cannot expect, that even in the moft imperfect sketch of natural religion the

worfhip of the Deity fliould be omitted : that very thing, which hath been

principally intended by the word religion 3.

4. And laftly, to deliver what remains, fummarily ; Rational beings, or they,
io whom reafon is the great law of their nature, if they would behave themfelves as

above, fhould confider in earnefl, what a mighty being He is, who by the conftitu

tion of their nature has laid them under an obligation of being governed by it, and

whofe laws the dictates of right reafon may be faid to be. They ought to keep it
well impreft upon their minds, that He is the being, upon whom their very ex

iftence depends : that it is Hewho fuperintends and adminifters the affairs of the

the world by Hisprovidence : that the effects of Hispower and influence are vifible
before their faces, and round about them, in all the phenomena of nature, not

one of which could be without Him : that they are always in Hisprefence : that

He is a being of perfect reafon : that, if it be reafonable, that the tranfgreffors

of reafon fhould be punifhd, they will moft certainly, one time or other, be

punifhd, 13c And then, if they do this, it is eafy to fee what effect it muft

have upon all their thoughts, words h, and actions.

Bywhat is faid here, no fuperftition is intended to be introduced : it is only
the practice of reafon and truth, which is required : and any thing, that is not

inconfiftent with them, may be freely done, though under the inflection of our

great Lawgiver himfelf.

•
Religio deorum eultu pio continetur. Cic. Qui omnia, qus. ad cultum deerum pertinerent, dili-

genter retrallarent, & tanquam relegerent,fiunt difli religiofi, &c. Id. *>

Particularly with
refpeft to cuflomary fiwear'mg; which, befide the ill confequences it basin making oaths cheap, &c.

is a great inftance of difregard and irreverence. For they, who ufe themfelves to it do, at leaft, make
the tremendous name of God to ferve for an expletive only; and commonly to rude, paflionate, or de
bauched difcourfe (Aoyw ktairXtiiopix, srcisyitusi to kyim>«,Tov xj Sj-ilot 'ctou,x. Ph. Jud )

Sect.
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Sect. VI. Truths refpefting Mankind in ge

neral, antecedent to all human laws.

I
N this and the following fections I fhall proceed as in the foregoing.

I. Every man hath in himfelf a principle of individuation, which difiinguijhes and
feparates him from all othermen in fuch a manner, asmay render him and them capa

ble of diftinct properties in
things (or diftinctfubjects of property). That is, B and G

are fo diftinguifhd, or exift fo diftinctly, that ifthere be any thingwhichB can call

his, it will be for that reafon not Cs : and v. v. what is C's will for that reafon

not be B's. The proofof this I put upon every man's own confcience. Let us

fee thenwhether there is any thing, which one man may truly call his.

II. There are fome things, to which (at leaft before the cafe is alterd by voluntary

fubjettion, compact, or the like) every individual man has, or may have, fuch a na~

tural and immediate relation, that he only of all mankind can call them his.

The life, limbs, &c. of B are as much his, as B is himfelf*. It is impoffible

forC, or any other to feewith the eyes of B : therefore they are eyes only to B :

and when they ceafe to be his eyes, they ceafe to be eyes at all. He then has the

fole property in them, it being impoffible in nature, that the eyes of B fhould

ever be the eyes of C.

Further, the labor ofB cannot be the labor of C : becaufe it is the application

ofthe organs and powers ofB, not ofC, to the effecting offomething ; and there

fore the labor is as much B's, as the limbs and faculties made ufe of are his.

Again, the effect or produce of the labor of B is not the effect of the laborofC :

and therefore this effect or produce is B's, not C's ; as muchB's, as the laborwas

B's, and not C's b. Becaufe,what the labor ofB caufes or produces, B produees

a 'Ovoit iiTu<, i/juiTigit iVi», is iifiiic, v)fiit kvTtu,. Xen. b And therefore the produce of a

man's labor is often ftill called his labor. So WX Dm ITS'
: and ^O^n *psa yu\ in Pfalm. &

al. pafftm. -Iliadumque labor veftes. Virg.

R 1 by
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by his labor; or it is the product of B by his labor: that if, it is B's product,

not C's, or any other's. And if C fhould pretend to any property in that, which

B only
can truly call his, he would act contrary to truth a.

Lailly, there may be many things,which B may truly call his in fome fuch fenfe,

or upon fome fuch account, as no other can ; and to which C has nomore right

than D, norD thanF, &c. the property ofwhich will therefore be inB. Becaufe

C has no more title than D, nor D than F, &c. and that, to which every one

befides B has an equal title, no one befides B can have any title to at all b, their

pretences mutually balancing and defiroying each other, whilft his only remains.

And in this cafe a fmall matter, being oppofed to nothing, will be ftrong enough

to maintain the claim of B.

III. Whatever is inconfifient with the generalpeace and welfare (or good) ofman

kind, is inconfiftentwith the laws of human nature, wrong, intolerable. Thofemax

ims may be efteemd the natural and true laws of any particular fociety, which

are moft proper to procure the happinefs of it. Becaufe happinefs is the end of fo

ciety and laws : otherwife we might fuppofe unhappinefs to be propofed as the

right end of them; that is, unhappinefs to be defirable, contrary to nature and

truth. Andwhat is faid of a particular fociety is not lefs true, when applied to

the univerfal fociety ofmankind. Now thofe things are moft apt to produce hap
pinefs, whichmake the moft men happy. And therefore thofe maxims or princi

ples, which promote the general tranquillity andwell being ofmankind, if thofe

words exprefs the happinefs ofmankind, muft be the true laws of humanity, or

the bafis of them : and all fuch practices, as interfere with thefe, mull alfo in

terfere with thofe. It is contradictory to fay, that any thing can be a general law
of human nature, which tends only to favor the pleafures of fome particulars

to the prejudice ofthe reft, who partake ofthe feme common nature ; and es

pecially if thefe pleafures are of the lower and brutal kind. As a million of men

are more than one ; fo in fixing the public laws of human nature, and what

ought to be, or not to be, they muft in reafon be more regarded by a million of
times : for here we confider men only as men.

It will be eafy now to fhew, that the tranfgreffion of thefe laws, conducing to
the general good ofthe world, is wrong and morally evil. For if mankind may be

faid in general to be a rational animal, the general welfare of it mufl be the wel
fare of a rational nature : and therefore that, and the laws which advance it,

1 If B works for another man, who pays him for his work, or labor, that alters not the cafe. Jfe

may commute them for money, becaufe they are his. b
Tanquam Sparti illi poetarum, fie fi,

invioem jugulant, ut nemo ex omnibus reflet, as Laitantius fays jn another cafe.

mufl
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muft be founded in reafon ; nor can be oppofed by any thing, but what is op

pofite to reafon, and confequently to truth.

Let us fuppofe fome rule, by which if all mankind would agree to govern

themfelves, it would be in general good for the world : that is, fuch a practice

would be agreeable to the nature and circumftances ofmankind. Ifallmen fhould

tranfgrefs this rule, what would be the confequence of fuch an univerfal

revolt ? A general evil, or fomething difegreeable to our nature and the

truth of our circumftances : for of contrary practices there muft be con

trary effects ; and contraries cannot both be agreeable to the feme thing.

This then would be wrong by the terms. And as wrong it would be in any

one man : becaufe all the individuals have equal right to do it, one as much as ano

ther ; and therefore all as much as any one. At leaft it is certain, that whoever

fliould violate that rule, would contribute his fliare towards the introduction of

univerfal diforder and mlfiery ; and would for his part deny human circumftances to

be what they are, public happinefs to bewhat it is, and the rule to bewhat it real

ly is, asmuch as if all others confpiredwith him in this iniquity and madnefs.

With what face can any particular man put his own humor or unreafonable

pleafure into the feale againft fuch aweight of happinefs as that of all theworld ?

Does not he, who thus centers in himfelf, difregards the good of every body elfe,

and intirely feparates his injoyments andinterefts from thofe of fhe public; does

not he, I fey, ftrike himfelfout of the roll of mankind
a ? Ought he to be ownd

as one of thern ? Ought he not rather to be repelled, and treated as an alien and e-

nemy to the common happinefs and tranquillity of our fpecies ?

IV. Whatever is either reafonable or unreafonable in B with refpect to C, would
"

be juft the fame in Cwith refpect toB, if the cafe was inverted b. Becaufe reafon is

univerfal, and refpects cafes c, not perfons. fSee feet. III. pr.W.)
Cor. Hence it follows, that agoodway to know what is right orwrong in re

lation to other men, is to confider what we fhould take things to be were we in

their circumftances d.

V. In aflate ofnaturemen are equalin refpect of dominione. I exceptfor the pre-

fent the cafe ofparents and their children, and perhaps offome few other near relati-

* 'AvS-panopogepct B-nfiov. Ph.JyJ. b
Nee enim &quus judex aYiamde fua, aliam de

aliena causa, fententiampert. Sen. c 'At\ Tavrk i£ei ys t xutZv yimo-xi. Ifocr. d Pin 7H

lOlpDb yunif iy "pan. P. Aboth. Fo loco noj conftituamus, quo ille eft, cui iraficimur.
Sen.'

* Hewas a mere flatterer, who told Cyrus, %xtriXw$ piit s'^o ys JVxkj w font ftifmimi &$> »T1<* n

8.c* T-iJ tcpim .tpv'ofiie)®? T ytiXiTJSt vynj/.-dt, Xev.

OUS;-
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ons. Here let me be underftood to mean only thofe,
between whom there is

no family relation (or between whom all family relation is vanifhd).

In a ftate, where no laws of fociety make any fubordination or diftinction, men

ean only be confiderd as men, or only as individuals of fhe famefpecies, and equal

ly fharing in one common definition a. And fince by virtue of this fame definiti
on B is fhefame to C, that C is to B ; B has no more dominion over C than C

reciprocally has over B : that is, they are in this regard equal.

Perfonal excellencies or defects canmake no difference here : becaufe, i . Who

muffjudge, onwhich fide the advantage lies ? To fayB (orD, or any body elfe)
has a right to judge to the difadvantage of C, is to fuppofe what is in queftion, a

dominion over him; not to prove it. z. Great natural or acquired indowments

may be privileges to themwho have them : but this does not deprive thofe,who

have lefs, of their title to what they have; or, which is the fame, give any

one, who has greater abilities, a right to take it, or the ufe of it from them. If

B has better eyes than C, it is well for him : but it does not follow from this,
thatC fliould not therefore fee for himfelf, and ufe his eyes, as freely asB may his.

C's eyes are accommodated by nature to his ufe, and fo areB's to his ; and each has
the fole property in his own : fo their refpective properties are equal. The cafe

would be parallel to this, if B fhould happen to have better intellectual faculties

thanC And further, if B fliould be ftronger than C, he would not yet for that

reafon have any right to be his lord. For C's lefs degree of ftrength is

as much his, as B's greater is his : therefore C has as much right to his,
and (which is the natural confequence) to ufe his, as B has to ufe his :

that is, C has as much right to refift, as B has to impofe or command

by virtue of his ftrength : and where the right (tho not the power) of

refifting is equal to the right of commanding, the right of commanding or do
minion is nothing. 3 . Since ftrength and power are moft apt to pretend a title

to dominion b, it may be added further, that power and right, or a power of

doing any thing, and right to do it, are quite different ideas : and therefore they
maybefeparated, nor docs one inferr the other. Laftly, ifpower, qua power,
gives a right to dominion, it gives a right to every thing, that is obnoxious to it ;
and then nothing can be done that is wrong. (For no body can do any thingwhich
he has not the power to do.; But this is not only contrary to what has been pro
ved infea. I. buttoaffcrtitwouldbe to advance a plain abfurdity or contradiction

• Nihil eft unum uni tarn fimile, tarn par, quam omnes inter nofimet ipfos fumus. ®u*cur.q-

eft hominis definitio, una in omnes valet. Cic. * When the Romans, iB Livy, asked the Galls'.
guodnam id jus effet, agrum a poffefforibus petere, aut minari arma, they anfwerd,/. in armis ju
ferre, & omnia fortium virorum effe. Like barbarians indeed !

rather.
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rather. For then to oppofe themanwho has thispower, as far as one can, or (which

is the fame) as far as one has the power to doit, would not be wrong: and yet fo

it muftbe, if he has a right to dominion, or to be not oppofed. Moreover, that

a man fhould have aright to anything, merely becaufe he has the power to take

it, is a doctrine indeed, which may ferve a few tyrants, or fome banditi and

rogues, but directly oppofite to the peace and general good of mankind ; and

therefore to be exploded, by prop. III. It is alfo what the powerful themfelves
could not allow, if they would but imagine themfelves to be in the ftate of the

weak andmore defencelefs; and therefore unreafonable, by prop. IV a.

VI. No man can have a right to begin to interrupt the happinefs of another. Be-

caufe, in the firft place, thisfuppofes a dominion over him, and the moft abfolute
too that can be. In the next, for B to begin todifturb the peace and happinefs

of C is what B would think unreafonable, ifhe was in C's cafe. In the laft,.fince

it is fuppofed, that C has never invaded the happinefs of B, nor taken any thing
from him, nor at all meddled with him, but the whole tranfaction begins origi

nally fromB (for all this is couchd in the word begin), C canhavenothing that is

B's; and therefore nothing, to which C has not at leaft as good a title asB has ;

or, in otherwords, nothing,which C has not asmuchright to keep as B toclaim.

Thefe two rights being then at leaft equal, and counterpoifing each other, no al

teration in the prefent ftate of things can follow from any fuperiority of right

in B : and therefore it muft of right remain as it is ; and whatC hasmufl, for any

right that B has to oppofe this fettlement, remain with C in his undifturbed pof

feflion. But the argument is ftill ftronger on the fide of
C-

: becaufe he feems to

have fuch a property in his own happinefs, as is mentiond in prop. II. fuch a

one as no other canhave b.

VII. TIjo no man canhave aright to begin to interrupt another
man'

s happinefs, or

to hurt him ; yet every man has a right to defend himfelfand his againft violence, to re

cover what is taken byforcefrom him, andeven tomake reprifals, by all the means that
truth andprudencepermit c- Wehave feen already, that there are fome things,which

> Jsfephus, when he fays, voj/jov yi ///»v op<3£, <£ orxfx 3-npo-iV fyvgoraTm, <c\ a-xfu atS-fuxois, 'lime:

top, dlutxToiTt^ic, can only mean, that necefiity, or perhaps prudence, obliges to dothis^ not any]aw

in the ftr idler fenfe of that word. b Societatis [inter homines'] arcliffimum vinculum .

eftmaris

arbitrari effe contra natttram, hominem homini detrahere,fiui commodi caufa, quam omnia incommoda

fubire, &c. Cic. f All this is fuppofed to be in a ftate of nature and the abfence of human

laws.

a man ..
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a man may truly call his ; and let us for the prefent only fuppofe, that there may
be more. This premifed, I proceed tomake good the propofition.

To deny a man the privilegementiond in it is to affert, contrary to truth, either

that he has not the faculties and powers, which he has ; or that theAuthor of na

ture has given them to him in vain. For to what end has he them, if hemay not

ufe them ? And how may he ufe them, ifnot
for his ownprefervation, when he is

attacked, and like to be abufed, or perhaps deftroyd.

All animals have a principle of
'

felf-prefervation, which exerts itfelfmany times
with an uncontroulable impetuofity. Nature is uniform in this, and everywhere

conflant to itfelf. Even inanimate bodies, when they are achd upon, react. And
one may be fure, that no pofition canhave any foundation in nature, or be con

fiftent with it and truth (thofe infeparable companions), which turns upon nature

itfelf, and tends to its deflruction.

Great part of the general happinefs ofmankind depends upon thofemeans, by
which the innocentmay be faved from their cruel invaders : amongwh ch tk e op

portunities they have of defending themfelvesmay be reckond the clxd. fihere-

fore to debar men of the ufe of thefe opportunities, and the right of detnumo-

themfelves againft injurious treatment and violencemuft beincoiifiilentwith tue

laws of nature.by prop. III.

If aman has no right to e/e/<?«Jhimfelf and what is his, he cm have no right to

anything (the contrary to which has been already inp.ut, and will by and by be
more amply proved^ ; fince that cannot be his right, which he uuy notmaintain

to be his rfeht.

If aman has no right to defend himfelfagainft infults, (fie itmuft be becaufe the
aggreflbr has a right to affail the other, and ufurpwhat is his : but this pretention
has been prevented in the foregoing propofition. And, more than that, it includes
agreat abfurdity, to commence an injury, or to begin the violence, being in nature
more than only to repell it. He, who begins, is the true caufe of all that follows :
and whatever fells upon him from the oppofitionmade by the defending party, is
but the effta of his own ad : or, it is that violence, ofwhich he is the author, 're
flected back upon himfelf It is as when aman fpits at heaven, and the fpittle falls
back upon his own fece.

Since he, who begins to violate the happinefs of another, does what is wrom,
he, who endeavours to obviate or put a flop to that violence, docs in that refpect
what is riglt, by the terms.

Laflly, fince everyman is obliged to confult his own happinefs, there cm be no
doubt but that he not only may, but even ought to defend it (feet. II. prop. IX.);

in
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in fuch a manner I mean, as does not interfere with truth3, or his own defign of

being happy. He ought indeed not to act raftjly, ordo more than the end propof

ed requires : that is, he ought by a prudent carriage and wife forecaft to fhut up, if
he can, the avenues by which hemay be invaded; and when that cannot be done, to

ufe arguments and perfuafives, or perhapswithdraw out of the way ofharm : but

when thefemeafures are ineffectual or impracticable, he muft take fuch other as he

can, and confront/brawithforce. Otherwife he will fail in his duty to himfelf, a nd

deny happinefs to be happinefs.

By the famemeans, that aman may defendwhat ishis, he may certainly endea

vour to rawer what has been by any kind of violence or villainy taken from him.

For it has been fhewn already, that the power to take any thing from another gives

no right to it. The right then to that, which has been taken from its owner againft

hiswill, remains ftillwhere it was : hemay ftill truly call it his : and if it be his, he

may ufe it as his : which if he who took it away, or any other, fhall hinder

him from doing, that man is even here the aggreflbr, and the owner does but

defend himfelfand what is his. Befides, he, who ufes any thing as his, when it

is his, acts on the fide of truth : but that man, who oppofes him in this, and

confequently afferts a right to that, which is not his, acts contrary to truth.

The former therefore does what cannot be amifs : but what the latter does, is

wrong by that fundamental propofition, feet. I. prop. IV.

Then further, if a man hath ftill a right towhat is forceably orwithout his con-

fent taken from him, hemuft have a right to the value of it. For the thing is to him

what it is in value to him : and the right he has to it, may be confiderd as a right to

a thing offuch a value. So that if the very thing which was taken be deftroyd, ot

cannot be retrieved, the proprietor neverthelefs retains his right to a thing of fuch

a value to him ; and fomethingmuft be had in lieu of it : that is, he has a right to

make reprifals. Since every thing is to everyman what it is in value to him, things

ofthe feme value to any onemay be reckond as to him the fame, and to recover the

equivalent thiefameas to recover the thing itfelf
'

: for otherwife it is not an equiva

lent. If the thing taken by way of reprifal fhould be to the man, fromwhom it is

taken, ofgreater value than what hewrongfully took from the recoverer, hemuft

charne himfelfwith that lofs. If injuftice be done him, it is done by himfelf, the

other has no more thanwhat he has a right to. Towhich add, that as aman has a

right to recoverwhat is his, or the equivalent, from an invader ; fo he feems for the

feme reafons to have a right to an equivalent for the expenfe he is at in recovering his

own, for the
lofs of time and quiet

,
and for the. trouble,hazards, and dangers under-

For ii 0 xo.xm xx.xti)c, 7tom, oxnntoim xxxeoiisoit Mot thoizi xaxZi, xxt k[jt/ut7)Tui. Max. T.

gone ;
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gone: becaufe all thefe are the effects of the invafion, and therefore to be added

to the invader's account.

VIIl.T'he firft poffeffion of a thing gives thepoffeffor a greater right to it, than any
otherman has, or can have, till he and all, that claim under him, are extinct. For,
1 . till then no otherman can be thefirfipoffeffor again : which is more than nothing ;

fincehe comes into it by God's providence, and as itwere donation, z. That,which

noman has yet any title to a, the finder may take without the violation of any

truth. He doth not deny that to be anotherman's, which is anotherman's : he doth

not begin to interrupt the happinefs of any body, &c. Therefore to poffefs him

felfof it is notwrong. So far from it, that, fince every man is obliged to confult his

own happinefs (that is, his own intereft and advantages, whenever he can do it

without the violation of truth) not to act confonantly to this obligation is an omif-

fion that would bewrong. What he does therefore is right. And then if he does

right in taking poffeflion of it, hemuft from thence be the rightful poffeffor ; or, it

becomes his. 3 . There aremany things, which cannot be poffeftwithout cultiva

tion and the contrivance and labor of the firft poffeffor. This has generally been

the cafe of lands : and thefe are indeed more eminentlymeant by theword poffeffi-

ons. Now to deprive a man of the fruit of his own cares and fweat, and to enter

upon it, as if it was the effect of the
intruder'

's pains and travel, is a moftmani-

fcft violation of truth. It is afferting in fact that to be his, which cannot be

his. See prop. II. 4. The contrary doctrine, viz. that prime occupancy gives

no right, interferes with prop. III. for it muft certainly be inconfiftent with

the peace and happinefs of mankind in general to be left in endlefs wars and

ftruggles for that, which no man can ever have any right to. And yet thus it

muft be, if that doctrinewas true: becaufe it has been demonftrated, thatpower
confers no right ; and therefore the firft right to many things can only accrue

from the firft poffeflion of them. f. If B fhould endeavour by force (or fraud)
to eject C out of the poffeflion of any thing, which C injoys, and obtaind

without expelling or difturbing any body, he would certainly do that, which he

himfelf would judge unreafonable, were he in C's place. Therefore he acts, a<.

if that was not reafon with refpect toC, which would be reafon in refpect ofB;
contrary to the nature of reafon, and to prop. IV. 6.To endeavour to turn aman

violently out of his poffeflions is the feme as to command him to leave them, upon

pain of fuffcring for non-obedience. But this is ufurping a dominion, which he has
no right to ; and is contrary to prop. V. 7. Noman can expell another out of his

> Nam propria telluns herurn natura n?q; ilium, Neeme, nee qnenquam fiatuit. Hor.

poffeflion
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poffeflion without beginning to interrupt his happinefs : nor can any one do this

without contravening the
truth containd in prop. VI. This therefore fecures

the poffeffor in his poffeflion for ever : that is, it confirms his right to the thing

poffeft. Laftly, the firft poffeffor, ofwhom I havebeen fpcaking, has undoubt

edly a right to defend his perfon, and fuch other things as can only be his, againft

the attempts of any aggreflbr (fee
prop. II.) : therefore thefe no one can have a

right to violate. And therefore again, if he cannot be forceably difpoffeft

without violence offerd to thefe, no one has any right to difpoffefs him. But

this muft be the cafe, where the poffeffor does not quit his poffeflion willing

ly. The right confequently muft remain folely in him, unlefs he confents to

quit it.

N. Thefucceffors of an invader, got into poffeflion wrongfully, may acquire

a right in time3, by the failure of fuch, as might claim under him who had the

right. For he, who happens to be in poffeflion, when all thefe are extinct, is

in the place of a prime occupant.

IX. A title to many things may be transferred by compact or donation b. If B has

the fole right in lands, or goods, no body has any right to the difpofal ofthem

befides B : and he has a right. For difpofing of them is but ufing them as his.

Therefore the act of B in exchanging them for fome thing elfe, or beftowing them

upon C, interferes not with truth : and fo B does nothing that iswrong. Nor

does C do any thing againft truth, or that is wrong, in taking them : becaufe

he treats them as being what they are ; as things, which come to him by the act

of that perfon, in whom is lodged the fole power of difpofing of them. Thus

C gets the title innocently.

But in the cafe of'compact the reafon,onwhich this tranfaction Hands, ismore evi

dent ftill. For the contractors are fuppofed to receive each from other the equiva

lent of that which theypartwith, or at leaftwhat is equivalent to them reffectively,

or perhaps by each party preferable. Thus neitherof them is hurt : perhaps both

advantaged. And fo each of them treats the thing, which he receives upon the

innocent exchange, as beingwhat it is : better for him, and promoting his con

venience and happinefs. Indeed he, who receives the value of any thing, and

what he likes as well, in effect has it ftill. His property is not diminifhd : the

fituation and matter of it is only alterd.

* Tks xIu'o-h;,

<c"

TXi tMxo, x^ TXq xoitxo,, lit i-rciyivnTXi sroAu? X?0'®"* xvpix$ xj ■xxtquxc, ktrxtlic. titxi
vo-

t/AQstrit. Ifiocr.
b To this may be reduced that title to things, which Tally mentions as con.

ferred by fome law (lege) ; and even thofe, which accrue conditione, ov forte. For I fuppofe the go

vernment to have a right of giving them thus.

S 2. Mankind
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Mankind could not well fubfift without bartering one thing for another :

therefore whatever tends to take away the benefit of this intercourfe, is incon

fiftent with the general good of mankind, &c. If a man could find the neceffa-

ries of life without it, and by himfelf, he muft at leaft want many of the com

forts of it.

X. There is then fuch a thing as property, founded in nature and truth a
: or,

there are things, which one man only can, confifiently with nature and truth, call

his: by prop. II, VIII, IX. b.

XI. Thofe things, which only oneman can truly andproperly call his, mufl remain

his, till he agrees to part with them {if they are u h, as he may part with) by com

pact or donation; or (which muft be underftood) till they fail, or death extin-

guifhes him and his title together, and he delivers the lamp to his next man.

Becaufe no one can deprive him of them without his approbation, but the de-

privermuft ufe them as his,when they are not his, in contradiction to truth. For,

XII. To have the property of any thing and to have the fole right of ufing anddif
pofing ofit are thefame thing : they are equipollent exprefflons. For when it is faid,
that P has the property, or that fuch a thing is proper to P, it is not faid, that
P and Q_or P and others have the property (proprium limits the thing to P only) :
and when any thing is faid to be his, it is not faid that part of it only is his. P has
therefore the all or all-hood c

of it, and confequently all the ufe of it. And then

fince the all of it to him, or all that P can have of it, is but the ufe and difpofal

of it d, he who has this has the thing itfelf, and it is his e.

Laws

" Which muft not give way to opinions of fitnefs, &c. The mafter was in the right, who cor

rected Cyrus for adjudging the great coat to the great boy, and the little one to the little. He was

not ?S
%/.mt1ctt©-

xpitu, but of property. Omnium, qui in hominum doclorum difputatione verfian-

tur, nihil eft profiEh prsftabilius, quam plane intelligi nos ad juftitiam effe natos, neque opinione,
fed natura conftituturn effe jus. Cic. b T]lere is another way of

acqu;ring a tit]e

mentiond : which is, by the right of war, as it is called. Sunt privata nulla natur.i: fed aut ve-

teri occupatione, ut qui quondam in vacua venerunt ; ant victoria, ut qui bello potiti funt &c.

'Cic. And lb in Xcnophon it is laid to bean eternal law among men, that if a city be taken in war

the bodies and goods of the people in it are the conqueror's ; and they may poffefs them as

own, not kAoTpia. But fure this wants limitations. <=
Allodium. d

n0»«K,5 sylxxo-a

iW-inxxc, ktxyi-ia.ry.cn Xiywa.% i SStx. fiiv iZira rw <Wor£(«v r kyfiiv, % Tr.c, iixlxc., fit Si %n<rn
«»©-. nktTtc, £>

T\txefmt"txo^'.t, SxrvoTiiav Ss iSi^.—t Uotrtr, £ axotra ci
ry tiXivtv, wxfx,-

Xo>$<rcfhi.t crysi;, fit xfiirit ;w.pwo-kmni fttot, S. Chryf. Tsrav ;fiv <pu<ru £hvi$ strpmv tctSput,

'

Awu Ss
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Laws indeed have introduced a way of fpealring, by which the property and

the ufufrutt are diftinguifhd ; but in truth the ufufructuary has a temporary, or

limited property ; and the proprietary has a perpetual ufufruct, either at prefenty

or in reverfion. Propriety without the ufe (if the ufe is never to come to the

proprietary) is an empty found.

I have before upon fome occafions taken it as granted, that he, who ufes

any thing as his, when itis not his, acts againft truth, &Cc. but now I fey fur

ther, that,

XIII. He, who ufes or difpofes of any thing, does by that declare it to be his. Be

caufe this is all, that he, whofe it really is, can do. Borrowing and hiring af

ford no objection to this. When the borrower or hirer ufes the thing borrowd

or hired, he ufes what is his own for the time allowd : and his doing fo is only

one of thofe ways, in which the true proprietary difpofes of it.

XIV. To ufurp or invade theproperty ofanother man is injuftice: or, more ful

ly, to take, detain, ufe, deftroy, hurt, or meddle
a
with any thing that is hiswithout

his allowance, either by force or fraud or any other way, or even to attempt any of

thefe, or afftft them, who do, are acts of injuftice. The contrary ; to render and

permit quietly to every one what is his, is juftice. Def.

XV. He that would not violate truth, muft avoid all injuftice : or, all injuftice
■

is wrong
and evil. It interferes with the truths b here before laid down, and per

haps more. It denies men to be fubjects capable of diftinct properties: in fome

cafes it denies them to have a property even in their own bodies, life, fame, and

the like: the practice of it is incompatible with thepeace and happinefs ofman

kind : it is what every man thinks unreafonable in his own cafe, when the inju

ry is done to himfelf : to take any thing from another only becaufe I think I

want it, or becaufe I have power to take it, and will have it, without any title

<£ SixSoyfi fit %g>i<rtt xvtZ, hi
xo^irot TrxoxXx/MfixtovTic., oXiyo^itiot Szo-zotxi loj/iii^of/jiSta. xxmiSxt t)

TgoS-iTUiM KXfixSy
TTitixxvTX Trxox-Xx^at kyh@- "itmXxia tS oto[/jXT©~. Luc. e fjfpui te pafcii

ager, tuus eft,
8cc. Horace, alluding to this truth, n^i jtcwtos, fays Plato, » h^Sra ToiitSi Sin topi-

ujciv &ikiut
Tcipi- ■?<•» k>x.oTfio>t f/jn&vx pr^Sit epigut fjyfii xyuf and then proceeds,

f/yfi'

kv xtfio%, pnStn

tZv i? niXxc.,
ikt fv, xitiry Tot xixTvpitw, xtx. In Plutarch the thing is carried farther : where it is

faid, that a manpafTingby another man's door ought /fi fiXt?riit'li<ra>, xX. according to a faying of

JCenocrates Vtfizt Sxipiguv ti Ttii nadxc, vj t«s oCp^xX^c, lie, xfaorgixv oixixv Ti&ztxt.

a Furtum
fit,——cum quis alienam rem invito domino contreclat. Juft. inft. b

On the contrary

DO** nwya--!1"!
nwya. A faying of b"y~\. And Cicero more than once ufes vemm for juftum*

and Veritas for bonitas or probitas.
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to it, is the higheft pretence to dominion, and denial of our natural equality :

it is fetting up a right to begin to difturb the happinefs of others : and laftly, it

is to deny there is any fuch thing as property, contrary to
truth.

Briefly, if there be any thing which P can truly and properly call his, then,

if T takes or ufes it without the confent of P, he declares it to be his (for if

it was his he could do no more) when it is not his, and fo acts a lie a
: inwhich

confifts the idea and formal ratio of moral evil.

The very attempting any inftance of injuftice, or affifiing others in fuch an at

tempt, fince it is attempting and promoting what is wrong, is being in the

wrong as much as one is able to be ; or doing what one can to achieve that

which is evil: and to do this, by the terms, muft be wrong and evil.

Even the defire of obtaining any thing unjuftly is evil : becaufe to defire to

do evil, by the terms again, is an evil or criminal defire. If the act follows

fuch a defire, it is the child and product of it : and the defire, if any thing
renders the fulfilling of it impracticable, is the act obftructed in the beginning,
and flifled in the womb.

Let it be obferved here by way offcholion concerning the tiling called
cove-

toufnefs, that there feem to be three forts of it. One is this here mentiond :

a defire of getting from others, tho it be unjuftly. This is wrong and wicked.

Another is an immenfe defire of heaping up what one can by juft methods, but
without any reafonable end propofed b, and only in order to keep c, and as it were

bury
itd

: and the more he accumulates, the more he craves e. This alfo in

trenches upon truth, and feems to be a vice. But to covet to obtain what is

another man's by juftmeans, and with his confent, when it may contribute to

the happinefs of our felves or families, and perhaps of the other perfon too

has nothing furely that looks unfriendly upon truth, oris blameable, in it. This
if it may be called covetoufnefs, is a virtuous covetoufnefs.

' Account to <r)>t f/Jtov fiot htxi, to S< kX-orgiov, ao-rrig ifiv, k&orgict. Epict.'s words. fuflitU tri

mum munus eft, ut ne cui quis noceat, nifi laceffitus injuria ; deinde, ut communibus pro communibus

utatur, privatis ut fuis. Cic. This is to ufe things as being what they are. b
BletC

'

$

►£<<r«5, in Lucian, dies of hunger (Ai^I 'kStXi®* IxiyiTc kmo-xX-^xivxi). Ridiculous enough. c O

only neU to kpdrfiiiv, as Anacharfis faid of fome Greeks. Athen d a, tj,„. .

,Ai wiac man, in Athe-

n&us, indeavourd literally to do; of whom it is reported, that, being much in love with his money
before he died he fwallowd as much of it as he could {xxtxziovtx ix ixfixc, revrSc ^ 3-

, ~.\ e n'c

fuch it is, that Diogenes ufed to fay, '0,*.«s «5 tp^yipn T.Tt hS^ixh,, xA. Stob

'

TheMamfrilim
mentiond in Nahh. Ab. compare them nWHI/ liy b? 13 Q^nfeDH ttnrin nntmu/ tUnvS
i>4M rpDl1-

uv

1

XVI. When
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XVI. When a man cares not what fufferings he caufes to others, and
'

efpecially if
he delights in other men's fufferings and makes them his fport, this is what I call

cruelty. And not to be affected with the fufferings of other people, tho they proceed

not from us, but from others, or from caufes in which we are not concerned, is un--.

mercifulnefs. Mercy and humanity are the rcverfe of thefe.

XVII. He, who religioufty regards truth and nature, will not only be not unjuft,

but (more) not unmerciful, and much lefs cruel. Not to be affected with the afflicti

ons of others, fo far as we know them, and in proportion to the feveral degrees

and circumftances of them, tho we are not the caufes of them, is the feme as

to confider the afflicted as perfons not in affliction ; that is, as being not what

they are, or (which is the fame) as being what they are not : and this contra

dicts matter of fact.

One can fcarce know fhefufferings ofanotherwithout having at leaft fome image

of them in hismind : nor can one have thefe images without being confcious of

them, and as itwere feeling them. Next to fuffering itfelf is to carry the reprefen

tation of it aboutwith one. So that he, who is not affected with the calamities of

others, fo far as they fall within his knowledge, may be faid to know and not to

know ; or at leaft to cancel his knowledge, and contradicthis own confcience.

There is fomething in human nature
a

refulting from our verymake and conftitu

tion, while it retains its genuin form, and is not alterdby vitious habits; notper

verted by tranfports of revenge or fury, by ambition, company, or falfe philofo

phy
b
; nor oppreft by flupidity and neglecting to obfervewhat happens to others : I

fay, there is fomething,which renders us obnoxious to the pains ofothers, caufes us

to fympathizewith them, and almoft comprehends us in their cafe. It isgrievous to

feeor hear (and almoft to hear of) anyman, or even any animal whatever, in tor

ment. This compaffion appears eminently in them, who upon other accounts are

juftly reckond ik^ongft the-beft ofmen c: in fome degree it appears in almoft all ; nay,

'
Properly called humanity j becaufe nothing of it appears in brutes. nwUllni mSplD H^N riDHn

nn~On ~iyy3. S.Hhafi.
b WhenSeneca fays, Clementiam omnes boni praftabunt, mife-

ricordiam autem vitabunt, he feems only to quibble. He has many other weak things upon this fub-

jecl:. That, fiuccurret Ifapiens'] alienis lachrymis, non accedet, owns one ufe of tears : they obtain fuc-

coureven from a Stoic. c 'AyaS-oi kpij'xxcvn xtSpii. They, who of all writers undertake to imi

tate nature moft, oft introduce even their heroes weeping. (See how Homer reprefents Ulyffes Od.e.

j,,, ^ j, 8.) The tears of men are in truth very different from the cries and ejulations

of children. They atefilent ftreams, and flow from other caufes j commonly fome tender, or perhaps

philofophical,
reflexion. It is eafy to fee how hard hearts and dry eyes come to be fafhionable. But

for all that, it is certain the glanduU lacrymales are not made for nothing.

even.
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even fometimes, when theymore coolly attend to things, in
thofe hardend and ex

ecrable monfiers of cruelty themfelves, who feem juft to retain only the leaft tinc

ture ofhumanity that can be. The Pheraan tyrant, who had neverwept
over any

of thofemurders he had caufcd among his own citizens,
weptwhen he faw a trage

dy but acted in the theatre
a
: the reafon was, his attention was

caught here, and

he more obferved the fufferings of Hecuba and Andromache, than ever he had

thofe of the Pheneans ; and more impartially, being no otherwife concerned in

them but as a common fpectator. Upon this occafion the principle of
'

compaffion,

implanted in human nature, appeard,overcame his habits ofcruelty,
broke through

his petrifaction, andwould fhew that it could not be totally eradicated. It is there

fore according to nature to be affected with the fufferings ofother people ; and

the contrary is inhuman and unnatural.

Such are the circumftances ofmankind, that we cannot (or but very few of us,

God knows) make ourway through thisworld without encountering dangers and

fufferingmany evils : and therefore fince it is for the good offuch, as are fo expofed
or actually fmarting under pain or trouble, to receive comfort and affiftance from

others, without which they muft commonly continue to bemiferable, or periih, it

is for the common good and welfare ofthe 'majority at leaft ofmankind, that they
fliould compaffionate and help each other b. To do the contrary muft therefore be

contrary to nature andwrong by prop. III. And befide, it is by one's behaviour and

actions to affirm, that the circumftances ofmen in thisworld are notwhat they are;
or that peace, and health, and happinefs, and the like, are notwhat they are.
Let a man fubftitute himfelf into the room of fome poor creature dejectedwith

invincible poverty, diffracted with difficulties,or groaning under the pangs offome

difeafe, or the anguifli of fome hurt or wound, and without help abandond towant
and pain. In this diftrefswhat reflexions can he imagine hefhould have, if he found
that every body neglected him, no body fomuch as pitying him, or vouchfafiy

-

.0

take notice of his calamitous and fed condition ? It is certain, that^what it "would

be reafonable or unreafonable for others to do in refpect of bi&, ne mult allow to

be reafonable or unreafonable for him to do in refpect of them, or deny amanifeft
truth in prop. IV.

If unmercifulnefs, as before defined, be wrong, no time need to be fpent in pro
ving that cruelty is fo. For all that is culpable in unmercifulnefs is containd in cruel

ty,with additions and aggravations. Cruelty not only denies due regard to the fuffer-

„

'

FlM-/ >;

b A generous nature pities even an enemy in diftrefs. '£,T<xxr/ip« /e m Au'rwo

iftti> xxttrsp oitx S.o-^a'ii, Soph,

ings
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ings of others, but caufes them ; or perhaps delights in them, and (which is the

moft infolent and cruel ofall cruelties) makes them ajefl and fubject of raillery. If

the one be a defect of humanity, the other is diametrically oppofite to it a- If the

one does nogood, the other does much evil. And no man, how cruel foever in rea

lity he was, has ever liked to be reckond a cruel man : fuch a confeflion of guilt

does nature extort; fo univerfally doth it reject, condemn, abhor this character.

XVIII. The practice of juftice and mercy is juft as right, as injuftice, unmerci

fulnefs, and cruelty are wrong. This follows from the nature ofcontraries. Be

fide, not to be juft to a man is to be notjuft, or unjuft to him : and fo not to

be merciful is to be unmerciful, or perhaps cruel.

Here Imight end this fection : but perhaps it may not be improper to be a

little more particular. Therefore,

XIX. From the foregoing propofitions may be deduced the heinoufnefs ofall fuch

crimes, as murder, or even hurting the perfon of another any how, when our own

neceffary defence does not require it (it being not poflible, that any thing fhould be

more his, than his own perfon, life and limbs) ; robbing, ftealing, cheating, be

traying; defamation, detraction; defiling the bed of another man, et aet. with all

the approaches and tendencies to them. For thefe are not only comprifed within

the definition of injuftice, and are therefore violations of thofe truths, which

are violated by that; but commonly, and fome of them always, come within

the defcription of cruelty too. All which is evident at firft fightwith refpect

to murder, robbery, cheating, flandering, &c . efpecially if a man brings him

felf into the cafe, and views himfelf in his own imagination as renderd fcanda-

lous by calumniators and liers ; ftript by thieves; ruind in his fortunes and un

done by knaves ; ftruggling to no purpofe, convulfed and agonizing under the

knife of fome truculent ruffian ; or the like.

The fame is altogether as plain in the cafe of adultery b, when any one
c

infnares,
and corrupts the wife of another; notwithftanding the protection it gains from

falfe notions, great examples d, and the commonnefs of the crime e. For (the na

ture ofmatrimonybeing for the prefent fuppofed to be fuch, as it will appear by and

by to be) the adulterer denies the property a husband has in his wifeby compact,
the moft exprefs and facred that can poflibly be made : he does that, which

1 Eft hominum nature, quam fequi debemus, maxime inimica crudelitas . Cic. b Asiwv fia

o xActdis, ix »™ °"> ° f*°'Z<";- Chryfi. c One of the Subfeftores alienorum matrimoni-

crum, as they are called in Vol.Max. d Palam apparet, adhuc Mate Divi Hieronymi adul-

terium capite folere puniri: nunc magnatum lufius eft. Schol.in S. Hier. « For hence follows

impunity, &c. anon CVtt ipD3 Q13&UD irrWD. Miftm.

T tends
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tends to fubvert the peace offamilies, confounds relation, and is altogether in

confiftent with the order and tranquillity of the world, and therefore with the

laws ofhuman nature : he does what noman in his wits could think reafonable,

or even tolerable, were he the perfon wrongd
a
: briefly, he impudently treats a

woman as his own woman (or wife b), who is not his, but another's, contrary to

juftice, truth andfact c- Nor is this Ample injuftice only, but injuftice, forwhich

no reparation can be made if the injured man thinks fo ; as he generally does

(fee feet. II. prop. I. obf. 4.) injuftice accompanied with thegreateft cruelty; fo

complicated, as fcarce any other can be. The husband is for ever robbed of

all that pleafure and fatisfaction, which arifes from the wife's fidelity and af

fection to him d
; prefuming upon which he took her to be not only the partner

of his bed, but the companion of his life, and fharerin all his fortunes e: and

into the room of them fucceed painful and deftructivepaflions. The poor woman f

herfelf, tho lhe may be deluded %, and not fee at prefent her guilt, or the con

fequences of it, ufually pays dear for her fecurity and want of guard, the hus

band becoming cold
h
and averfe to her, and fhe full ofapprehenfions and fears ',

with a particular dread ofhis further refentment.And their affairs,in this disjointed

and diftracted condition, are neglected ; innocent children flighted , and left unpro

vided for,without fomuch as the comfort ofany certain relations to pity themk,£srV.
The adulterermay not be permitted to extenuate his crime by fuch impertinent

fimile's and rakifh talk, as are commonly ufed for that purpofe f When any one

wrongs another of his property, he wrongs him ofwhat it is to him, the proprie
tor : and the valuemufl be fet according to what he efteems it to be, not what

1
Is, qui nulliusnon uxorem concupificit, idem uxorem fuam afipici non vult : & fidei acerrimus

exactor, e(l perfidus : & mendacia perfequitur, ipfe perjurus. Sen. b
irni'N, Tv.t 'sxvtZ ywkixa,

c What amonfter in nature muft he be, who, as if it was meritorious to dare to aft againft all thefe,

(to ufe Seneca'swords again) fiatis jufitam caufam putat amandi, quod aliena eft [uxor] ?
d '0y^ <§

txt aifi' imiii, «« to traspx ft,otot SiuQS-ttgireti tvc, peix'-vopfii yuvxtxcq, i.V u £i7 rkXijS-s^ uxiiv, if

•fyv%vi 5Tf» T»
(Ti)fAXT@~

ll'i xThoTfioitTIt ijt'^TXt, SlSxtTXOfb'ir/l vk.'TX ~fi-ct XWf£<ps<5j V- LlKTiii T afSftC

^ ifile, at it Sum, u to pTa-©- ixAlxtvTo ipfyxnc,, xtX. Ph.Jud. e Marriage is r.oitxtlx TtxtToc, g
Pits,——oixaoTi^x <? p'.tlpt t k».oiv [xoivuvimfi Ifiocr. l 'AxxXiiv g£o». S. Bafi. ''Exsttrxc

iipco-^xi, fays the penitent woman in Soph.ap. Plut. h
-i-vXfit xaoxyxxXitrpx Tvm *xx\

ifvim®-.
Soph. i JQuid enim fialvi eft mulieri, amiffa pudscitiai Livy. * oi pvSit i,Stxii-

xoTii «.9-A(oi TsxiS.i irsea yitu ^oo-ttpvKtxt Svtkpaoi, fjui Ti Tfi -rS y^nta-©-. u,i ts tS tb

fA,oiXS. Ph. J. ! Such as Arifeippus ufes to Diogenes, ap. Athen. "ap* yS M ti <roi 'Lorn,

SoxiXlitxi Aioyfii iixi'xt iixht, c* if srfoT-sa.v oxqrxt *.»« ; i $ tip,,.
j vkvt, tvv.voHsoi ■rivXsvxx.a-ii ;

£& TSj-oipD. aT«5 • Senfelefs ftuff. Nor is that of the adulterous woman'in Prov. S. better:

where nD>JO "D-l fn is placed with the way of an eagle in the air, of aferpent upon a rock, and

of a fhip in the fea, nyw 1HN 1DU DOTl HS rwy abu/.
and therefore flie bw ITS nropO

HtsOj.and then thinks that pN V\byB vh IDlb hoin HT "iim See 6)ab venaqi.

4 -the
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the injurer, who perhaps has no tafte of virtuous pleafures, may think it to be.

(See p. 3 3 • obf. 3, 4.) Nor may thefe thefts be excufed from their fecrecy. For

1 . the injuftice of the fact is the fame in itfelf, whether known, or not. In either

cafe truth is denied : and a lie is as much a lie, when it is whifperd, aswhen it is

proclaimd at themarket-crofs. z. It has been fhewd (feet. II.) that the rectitude of

our actions and way to happinefs
are coincident ; and that fuch acts, as are difa

greeable to truth, andwrong in themfelves, tend tomake men ultimately unhappy a.

Things are fo orderd and difpofed by the Author of nature, or fuch a conftitution
of things flows from him, that it muft be fo. And fince no retreat canbe impervi

ous to his eye, no corner fo much out of theway, as not to be within his plan,

no doubt there is to everywrong and vitious act a fuitable degree of unhappinefs

and punifhment annext,which the criminal will be fure to meet with fome time or

other b. For his own fake therefore he ought not to depend upon thedarknefs of

the deed. But laftly, it can hardly be, but that it muft be difcoverdc. Peoplege

nerally rife in vice, grow impudent and vain and carelefs, and difcover themfelves d:

the opportunities contrived for it muft be liable to obfervation : fome confidents

muft be trufted, whomay betray the fecret, and upon any little diftafte probably
will do it : and befide, love is quick of apprehenfion e.

It will be eafily perceived from what has been faid, that if to murder, rob,

&c. are unjuft and crimes of a heinous nature, all thofe things which have any

tendency toward them, or affinity with them, or any way countenance them, muft

be in their degree criminal f: becaufe they are of the fame complexionwith that

which they tend to, tho not ofthe fame growth, normatured into thegrofsact,
or perhaps do not operate fo prefently, apparently, or certainly. Envy, malice,
and the like, are conatus's toward the deftruction or ruin of the perfon, who is

the object of thefe unhappy paflions. To throw dufi s upon aman's reputation

by innunendo's, ironies,&c. may not indeed fully it all at once, as when dirt is

thrown, or grofs calumnies; yet it infects the air, and may deftroy it by a lin-

gring
poifon. To expofe another by the ftrength of a jefting talent, or

harder temper of face, is to wound him, though it be in an invifible

■1 Nemo malusfelix : minimi corrupter, &c. Juv. b 'AtxTrofyxr©* ft i B-t7@-
top©*, plot.

c K«i ft kv xx'xvtixx xfi^/vi;, urtgov o(p%i-/[, Ifiocr. Mx^rvfrfimriv i xXiv-i, x^ i
Xv%v@- i Miyxorti-

'tuc. tue.
d 'HJowi fiiiv fi xTckvroit kXxtoti^x.Tot. plato. e fi^uid non fientit amor; Ov.

1 'AyxSov £ to pi khxat, kftsxTo pv,St IS-u.vt. A gnome of Democrates. f yin {Ul/b pDN.

T 2, place a.
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place a. Many freedoms and reputed civilities of barbarian extract, and
efpeci-

ally gallantries b, that proceed not to confummate wickednefs, nor perhaps
are

intended to be carried fo far, may yet divert peoples affections from
their proper

object, and debauch themind c. Byfiories or infinuations to fow thefeeds ofdif-

cord and quarrels between men is to murder, or hurt them, by another hand.

Even for men to intermeddle in other peoples affairs,
as-

bufy bodies and *»»t^o-

izrUxmoi do, is to affume aprovince, which is not theirs ; to concern themfelves

with things, in which they are not concernd ; to make that public, which in

itfelf is private; and perhaps to rob the perfon, into whofe bufinefs they intrude

themfelves, of his quiet, if of nothing elfe: For indeed this intermeddling
looks like fetting up a pretence to fomething further; like an unjuft attack be

gun at a diftance. All which declares what an enemy, and how irreconcilable

to truth, this pragmatical humor is. Andfo on.

If thefe things are fo, how guilty muft they be, who are defignedly the pro

moters or inftruments of injuftice and wickednefs ; fuch as mercenary fwearers,
and falfe witneffes ; traders in feandal ; folicitors in vice ; they who intend by
their converfation to relax mens principles too much, and fas it feems) prepare

them for knavery, lewdnefs, or any flagitious enterprize d.

There are other crimes, fuch as infidelity to friends or them who intruft us with

any thing, ingratitude,
all kinds ofwilful perjury, and the like, whichmight have

been mentiond in the propofition, being great inftances of injuftice : but becaufe

they
are vifibly fuch, and their nature cannot bemiflaken, I eomprife them in the

et ctst. there. Any onemay fee, that he, who acts unfaithfully, acts againft his
pro-

mifes and ingagemcnts, and therefore denies and fins againft truth ; does what it

can never be for the good of the world fhould become an univerfal practice ; does

what he would not have done to himfelf; and wrongs the man, who depends

upon him, of what hejuftly might expect. So the ungrateful man treats his be

nefactor as not being what he is, &c. And the falje-fwearer refpects neither

things, nor himfelf, nor the perfons affected, nor mankind in general, nor God

himfelf as beingwhat they are. All this is obvious e.

» STiy1? pbn V> J'N CZPmn 1-vnn 133 Pl^on. Maim.&fim. paff. For, according to the

Tewifh doftors, he who does this breaks thelixth commandment. Abarb. b
See how chaft the

Romans were once. jSfito matronah decus verecund'u mummento tutius effet, in jus vocanti matra-

r,r.m corpus ejus attingere ncn permiferunt, ut inviolata maniis aliens, taclu flola relinqueretur, ,V al.M.

And it is told of P.Melius, that trifti exemplo pr&cepit [fil'ufuf, ut non fiolumvirginitatem illibatam,

fed etiam cjculaad virum fincera perfirret. ld. c j$ua?!to autem prtftantior eft animus cor

pore, tanto
fieleratius corrumpitur. S.Auft. A 'ovtoi unt hi Xoifia it to ici» «<» inl 7rxtTXi

kyw <p.Xotsix£tTCi, xX. S. Bafi.
c
Omnes enim immemorem beneficii oderunt. Cic. And the fame

may be faid of the unfaithful, perjured, efic.

2- Sec t>
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Sect. VII. Truths refpeflingparticular Societies

of<jMen, orGoyernments.

I. "\ yjT AN is a focial creature: that is, afingle man, or family, cannotfubfift,

\ y \_ or not well, alone out of all fociety . More things are neceffary to fuft

tainlife, or at leaft tomake it in any degree pleafant and defirable, than it is poft

Able for any one man tomake and provide for himfelf merely by his own labor and

ingenuity. Meat, and drink, and clothing, and houfe, and that frugal furniture

which isabfolutely requifite, with a little neceffary phyfic, fuppofe many arts and
■

trades, many heads, and many hands. If he could make a fhift in timeof health to

live as a wild man under the protection of trees and rocks, feeding upon fuch

fruits, herbs, roots, and other things, as theearth fhould afford, and happen to

prefent to him ; yet what could he do in ficknefs, or old age, when hewould not

be able to ftir out, or receive her beneficence.

If he fliould take from the otherfiex fuch a help, as the common appetite might
!

prompt him to feek, or hemight happen to meetwith in his walks; yet ftill if-

the hands are doubled, the wants are doubled too : nay more, additional wants, .

and great ones, attending the bearing and education of children.

Ifwe could fuppofe all thefe difficulties furmounted, and a family grownup,-,

and doing what a fingle family is capable of doing by it felf; fupporting them-
-

felves by gardening, a little agriculture, or a few cattle, which they have fome

how got, and tamed (tho even thiswould be hard for them to do, having nomar

kets, where theymight exchange the produce of their husbandry, or of their

little flock, or herd for other things ; no fhops to repair to for tools ; no fer-

vant, or laborer to aflift ; nor any public invention, ofwhich they might ferve

themfelves in the preparation of their grain, drefling their meat, manufacturing
their wool, and the like) ; yet ftill it is only the cortex oftheman, which is pro

vided for : what muft become of the interior part, the minds of thefe people ?

How would thofe be fed, and improved a ? Arts and fciences, fo much of them

as is neceflary to teach
men'

the ufe of their faculties, and unfold their reafon,

arc not the growth of fingle families fo imployd. And yet for men to lay out

' Quhl ergo, anima mdlane habet alimenta propria 1 an ejus efica ftiem'a nobis videtnr.1, S. Aufi;

alii;
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all their pains and time in procuring only what is proper to keep the blood

and humors in circulation, without any further views,
or any regard to the

nobler part of themfelves, is utterly incongruous to the idea of a being form

ed for rational exercifes.

If all the exceptions againft this feparate way of living could be removed; yet

as mankind increafes, the littleplots, which the feveral families poffefs, and cul

tivate, muft be inlarged, or multiplied : by degrees they would find themfelves

ftraitend : and therewould foon be a collifion of interefts, from whence difputes

and quarrels would enfue. Other things too might minifter matter for thefe.

And befide ail this, fome men are naturally troublefome, vitious, thievifh, pug

nacious, rabid; and thefe would always be diflurbing and flying upon thenext

to them : as others are ambitious, or covetous, and, if they happen to have

any advantage or fuperiority in power, would not fail to make themfelves yet

greater or ftronger by eating up their neighbours, till by repeated incroachments

they might grow to he formidable a.

Under fo many wants, and fuch apprehenfions, or prefent dangers, neceflity
would bring fome families into terms of friendfhip with others for mutual com
fort and defence: and this, as the reafon of it increafed, would become ftronger,
introduce ftricter ingagements, and at laft bring the people to mix and unite.

And then the weak being glad to fhelter themfelves under the protection and

conduct of the more able, and fo naturally giving way for thefe to afcend, the

feveral forts would at length fettle into their places, according to their feveral

weights and capacities with refpect to the common concern. And thus fome
form of afocietymuft arife : men cannot fubfift otherwife.

But if it was poflible for a man to preferve life by himfelf, or with his petit

company about him: yet nobody can deny, that it would be infinitely better
for him, and them, to live in a fociety, where men are ferviccable to them-

ielvcs and their neighbours at the fame time, by exchanging their money, or

goods, for fuch other things as they want more ; where they are capable of do.

ing good offices each for other in time of need; where they have theprotection of
laws, and a public fecurity againft cheats, robbers, affaffmes, and all enemies

to property ; where a common force or army is ready to interpofe between
them and foreign invaders ; and where they may injoy thofe difcoveries which
have been made in arts and learning, may improve their faculties by converfa

tion and innocent conflicts of reafon, and (to fpeak out) may be made men.

a Alter tnalterius exitium levi compendio ducitur. Sen.

If
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If, when we have the privilege of fociety and laws, we can fcarce preferve

our own, or be fafe, what a woful condition fhould we be in without them ;
ex-

pofed to the infults, rapines, and violence of unjuit and mercilefs men, not

having any fanttuary, any thing to take refuge in ? So again, if
notwithftand-

ing the help of friends and thofe about us, and fuch conveniences as may be

had in cities and peopled places, we are forced to bear many pains and melan

choly hours, how irkfome would life be, if in ficknefs or other trouble there

was no body to adminifter either remedy or confolation ?

Laflly, fociety is what men generally defire. And tho much company may be

attended withmuch vanity, and occafion many evils
a

yet it is certain, that
ab-

foluteand perpetualfolitude has fomething in it very irkfome and hideous b.Thus

the focial life is natural toman ; . or, what his nature and circumftances require.

II. The end offociety is the common welfare andgood of the people affociated. This-'

isbut the confequenceofwhat has been juft faid. For becaufe men cannot fubfift

well, or not fo well, feparately, therefore they unite into greater bodies : that is,
the end of their uniting is theirbetter fubfiftence ; and by howmuch their manner

of living becomes better, by fo much the more effectually is this end anfwerd.

III. A fociety, into which men enter for this end, fuppofes fome rules or laws, ac

cording to which they agree all to be governed, with a power of altering or adding to

them as occafion fhall require. A number of men met together without any rules,

by which they fubmit to be governed, can be nothing but an irregular multi

tude. Every one being ftill fuijuris, and left intirely to his own private choice*

by whatever kind of judgment or paflion or caprice that happens to be de

termind, they muft needs interfere one with another : nor can fuch a concourfc

of people be any thing different from an indigefted chaos of diffenting parts,
which by their confufed motions would damnify, and deftroy each other. This

muft be true, if men differ in the fize of their underflandings, in their man

ner of thinking, and the feveral turns their minds take from their education,

way of living, and other circumftances; if the greateft part of them are un

der the direction of bodily affections ; and if thefe differ as much as their fhapesj,

their complexions, their conftitutions do c. Here then we find nothing but

confufion and unhappinefs.

' Arifotle fays a good manwould be neither xtpiX©^, nor xoXuqiiX©^ . This is juft. Therefore Seneca

feems to go a little too far, when he writes, Omnes amicos habere operofium effe, fatis effe inimicos

non habere.
b z£ov triwayiXxrixlt i xvSfcm©-. S.Bafi c Man is, in Greg. Naz,.'s

words, to TroXuTPOTjarxTot t £am, x)7roixiXuTXTot,

Such
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Such a combination ofmen therefore, as may produce their common good and

happinefs, mufl be fuch a one as in the firft place, may render
them compatible

one with another: which cannot be without rules, that may direct
and adjull

their feveral motions and carriages towards each other, bring them to fome de

gree of uniformity, or at leaft reftrain fuch excurfions and enormities, as would

render their living together inconfiftent.

Then, there muft be fome exprefs declarations and fcita to afcertain properties

and titles to things by common confent : that fo, when any altercations or difputes

fhall happen concerning them fas be furemany muft in a world fo unreafonable and

prone to iniquity), the appeal may bemade to their own fettlements ; and by the

application of a general undifputed rule to the particular cafe before them it may

appear, on which fide the obliquity lies, the controverfy may be fairly decided,
and all mouths eternally flopped. And then again, that theymay be protected and

perfevere in this agreeable life, and the injoyment of their refpective properties

befecured to them, feveral things muft be forecafted by way of precaution
a-

gainft foreign invafions ; punifhments muft be appointed for offences committed

amongft themfelves, which being known may deter men from committing
them, cjiV. Thefe rules, methods, and appointments of punifhments, being in

telligibly and honeftly drawn up, agreed to, and publifhd, are the mutual com

pacts
a
under which the fociety is confederated, and the laws of it.

If then to have the members of a fociety capable of fubfifting together, if to
have their refpective properties afcertaind, if to be fafe and quiet in the poffeflion

of themhefor the general good ofthe fociety, and thefe things cannot be had

without laws ; then a fociety, whofe foundation and cement is the public good,
mull have fuch laws, or be fuppofed at leaft to defign fuch.

As to themaking of any further laws,when the public intereft and welfare re

quite them,that is but repeating thefamepower in other inftances,which theymade
uie ofbefore inmaking their firft laws : and as to altering or repealing, it is certain
the power ofmaking and unmaking here are equal. Befide,whenmen are incorpo
rated and live together for theirmutual good, this end is to be confiderd at one time
■t-s much as at another ; not only in their firft conftitution and fettlement.

IV.Theft laws and determinations muft be fuch, as are not inconfifientwith natural
juftice. For 1. To ordain any thing that interferes with truth is the fame as to or
dain, that what is true fliall be falfe ; or v. v b. which is abfurd. z. To pretend
by a law to make that to be juft, which before and in itfelf was unjuft, isxhe
feme as to ordain thatwhich interferes with truth : becaufe juflice is founded in

» n-;$ £fi top®. ., n'oXiui <rwj$firi r.oitn. Demoflh. No^t,©- fYi V eel©" i'veitrio. Stob. ePlat.

truth
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truth (asbefore), and every where the feme a. Therefore, 3. by a law to enact

any thingwhich is naturally unjufl is to enact that which is abfurd ; that which

by feet. I. is morally evil; and that which is oppofite to thofe laws, by which

it is manifeflly the will of
our Creator we fhould be governed b. And to enact

what is thus evil muft be evil indeed. Laftly, to eftablifh injuftice mufl be

utterly inconfiftent with the general good and happinefs of any fociety > unlefe

to be unjuftly treated, pilled, and abufed can be happinefs c. And if fo, it is

utterly inconfiftent with the end of fociety ; or, it is to deny that to be the end

of it, which is the end of it.

V. Afociety limited by laws fuppofes magiflrates, and a fubordination ofpowers :

that is, itfuppofes a government of fome form or other. Becaufe, where men are

to act by rules or laws for the public weal, fomemuft of neceflity be appointed

to judge, when thofe laws are tranfgreft, and how far; to decide doubtful cafes,

and the like : there muft be fome armed with authority to execute thofe judg
ments, and to punift) offenders : there muft be perfons chofen not only to punifh

and prevent public evils, but alfo to do many other things, which will be re

quired in advancement of the public good : and then the power of making new

laws, and abrogating or mending old ones, as experience may direct or the cafe

at any time require, as alfo of providing prefently and legally for the fafety of
the public in time of fudden danger, muft be lodged fomewhere.

If there are no executors of the laws, the laws cannot be executed : and if fo,

they are but a dead letter, and equal to none : and if the fociety has none, it is in

deed no fociety, or not fuch a one as is the fubject of this propofition. Guardi

ans and executors of laws are therefore the vitals of a fociety, without which

there can be no circulation of juftice in it, no care of it taken, nor can it conti

nue. And fince men can be but in one place at once, there muft be numbers

of thefe proportionable to the bignefs and extent of it.

* Ai'r.xiov Cputrit, kxiv/iTct, x^ ttxvtx^x Try ktiTt.t 'i'/ji Suret/Air wtrTiio to
xZg x^ itS-AS k; at nUirxa;

xxm. Arift. b Even the Heathens believed, that above all human x.^fiiypxTx there were

'xs-/qxt;tx xxtrcpuXti B-tSt topipx, -which mortals ought not to tranfgrefs : i ykg ti tut yi xx%3-is

k'A ku '"'on tfi txvtx. Soph. Nee fi regnante Tarquinio nulla erat Komi ficripta lex de ftupris, id-

circo non contra legemfempiternam Sex. Tarquinius vimLucretu attulit. Erat enim ratio pro-

feffa a rerum natura, & ad recTe faciendum impellens, & a deliBo avocans : qua non turn deniq\

incipit lex effe, cum fcripta eft, fed turn cum orta eft. Orta autem fimul eft cum mente divina. Cic.

c Si tanta poteftas eft ftultorumfiententiis atq; juffis, ut eorum fiuffragiis rerum natura vertatur ; cur

ncv fancitmt, ut, qua mala perniciofiaqi funt, habeantur pro bonis, etc falutaribus ! aut clir, cumjus ex

injuria lex facere poffit, bonmn eadem facere non poffit ex malo? Cic.

V And
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And further, fince the concerns of a v/hole fociety, and fuch things asmay fall

within the compafs of a flatutebook, are ^rnw,requiring feveral forts and fizes of

abilities, and lying one above another in nature ; fince not only private menwant

to be infpected, but evenmagiflrates and officers themfelves,who (tho they oft for

get it) are ftill but men ; and fince the whole fociety is to be one, one compact bo

dy : I fay, fince the cafe is thus, there muft bemen to act in feveral elevations and

qualities as well asplaces, ofwhich the inferior fort in their feveral quartersmuft act

immediately under their refpective fuperiors ; and fo this clafs of fuperiors in their

feveral provinces under others above them ; till at laft the afcent is terminatedm

fome head, where the legiflative power is depofited, and from whence fpirits and

motion are communicated through thewhole bodyAn armymay as well be fuppo
fed to bewell difciplined,well provided, and well conductedwithout eithergeneral

or officers, as a focietywithout governors and their fubalterns, or (which is the fame)
without fome form of government, to anfwer the end of its being.

VI. A man may part with fume of his natural rights, and put himfelf under the
government of laws, and thofe, who in theirfeveral fiat ions are intrlifted with the

execution of them, in order to gain the protection of them, and the privileges of a re

gular fociety. Becaufe by this he doth but exchange one thing for another,
which he reckons equivalent, or indeed preferable by much : and this hemay do

without acting againft any truth. For the liberties and natural rights, which

he exchanges, are his own, and therefore no other man's property is denied by
this: nor is the nature of happinefs denied to be what it is, fince it is happinefs
which he aims at in doing this. On the contrary, he would rather offend a-

gainft truth, and deny happinefs to be what it is, if he did not do it ; efpecial-

ly feeing, that here his own happinefs coincides with the general happinefs and
more convenient being of the kingdom or commonwealth, where his lot falls

or his choice determins him to live.

Ifthe queftion fhould be asked,what natural rights amanmay partwith, or how

far he may part with them ; the generalanfwer, I think, may be this. Some things
are effential to our being, and fome it is not in ourpower to part with. As to the

reft, he may depart from them fo far as it is confiftent with the end, forwhich he
does this : not further, becaufe beyond that lies a contradiction. A man cannot

give away the natural right and property he has in any thing, in order topreferve
or retain that property : but hemay confent to contribute part of his eftate, in
order to preferve the reft, when otherwife itmight all be loft; to take his ftare
of danger in defence of his country, rather than certainly pcrifh, be inflaved,
or ruind by the conquefl or oppreffion of it; and the like.

VII.M.n
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VII. Men may become members of a fociety (i. e. do what is mentiond in the fore

going propofition) by giving their confent, either explicitly, or implicitly. That a

man may fubject himfelf to laws, we have feen. If he does this, he muft do

it either in his own perfon; or he muft do it by fomeproxy, whom he fubftitutes

in his room to agree to public laws ; or his confent mull be collected only from

the conformity of his carriage, his adhering to the fociety, accepting the be

nefits of its conftitution, and acquiefcing in the cftablifhd methods and what

is done by virtue of them. By the twofirft ways he declares himfelf explicitly,

and directly : nor can he after that behave himfelf as if he was no member of

the fociety, without acting as if he had not done what he has done. And this

is the cafe not only of them, who have been concerned in the firft formation

of any government, but alfo of them, who have in the faid manners a
given

their confent to any fubfequent acts, by which they ownd, confirmed, and came

into what their anceftors had done, or who have by oaths put themfelves under

obligations to the public. By the laft of the three ways mentiond a man's

confent is given indeed implicitly, and lefs directly ; but yet it is given, and he

becomes a party. For fuppofe him to be born in fome certain kingdom or com

monwealth, but never to have been party to any law, never to have taken any

oath to the government, nor ever formally to have ingaged himfelf by any other

act. In this cafe he cannot methinks but have fome love and fympathy for that

place, which
afforded him the firft air he drew ; fome gratitude towards that

conftitution, which protected his parents, while they educated and provided

for him ; fome regard to thofe obligations, under which perhaps they have laid

him, and with which limitations as it were they (or rather the Governor of

the world by them) conveyd to him his very hfe.

If he inherits or takes any thing by the laws of the place, towhich he has no

indefeafible right in nature, or which, if he had a natural right to it, he could

not tell how to get, or keep, without the aid of laws and advantage of fociety ;

then, when he takes this inheritance, or whatever it is, with it he takes and

owns the laws which give it him.

Indeed fince thefecurity he has from the laws of the countiy in refpect ofhis

perfon, and rights,
whatever they either are, or may happen to be hereafter,

is the general equivalent for his fubmiffion to them, he cannot accept thatwith

out being obliged in equity to pay this.

a In perfon, or by proxy.*
V Z Nay
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Nay, laftly, his very continuing and fettling in any place fhews, that either he

likes the conftitution, or likes it better than any other, or at leaft thinks itbet

ter in his circumftances to conform to it than to feek any other: that is, he
con-

fents to be comprehended in it a.

VIII. When a man is become a member of afociety, if he would behave himfelf

according to truth, he ought to do thefe things : viz. to confiderproperty as founded

not only in nature, but alfo in law ; and men's titles to what they have, as

ftrengthend by that, and even by his own conceffion and covenants; and therefore by
fo much the more inviolable and facred : inftead oftaking fuchmeafures to do him

felf right, when he is molefted, or injured, as his own prudence might fuggeft in

a ftate of nature, to confine himfelf tofuch ways as are with his own confentmarkt

out for him: and, in a word, to behave himfelf according to his fubordination or

place in the community, and to obferve the laws of it. For it is containd in the

idea of a law, that it is intended to be obferved : and therefore he, who is a party to

any laws, or profeffes himfelf member of a fociety formed upon laws, cannot

willingly tranfgrefs thofe laws without denying laws tohewhat they are, or him
felf to be what he is fuppofed or profeffes himfelf lobe: and indeedwithout con

tradicting all or moft of thofe truths containd in the foregoing propofitions.

IX. In refpect of thofe things, which the laws of theplace take no cognizance of,
or when if they do take cognizance of them, the benefit of thofe laws cannot be had

(for fo it may fometimes happen. I fey, in refpect of fuch things\ he who is a

member of afociety in other refpects retains his natural liberty, is fill as it were in

a ftate of nature, and muft endeavour to att according to truth and his beflprudence.
For in the former cafe there is nothing to limit him, by the fuppofition, but
truth and nature. And in the other it is the feme as if there was

nothing ; fince
in effect there is no law, where no effect or benefit from it is to be had. As, for
example, if a man fliould be attacked by thieves or murderers, and has no op
portunity or power to call the proper magiftrate or officer to his affiftance.
There is a third cafe, which perhaps may demand admiflion here: and that

is, when laws are plainly contrary to truth and natural juftice. For tho they
may pafs the ufual forms, and be ftyled laws ; yet, fince no fuch law can abro

gate that law of nature and reafon, to which the Author of our being hath
fubjeded us, or make fallhood to be truth; and two inconfiftent laws cannot

* Plato fays, when any man has feen our form of government, &c, and remains under it, % <p«.

j*t» tStov UfitoXoynixttxi igyaiifiii, '

i both
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both oblige, or fubfift together; one of them muft give way : and it is eafy to

difcern, which ought to do it a.

There remains one truth more to be annexed here, which may be contra

dicted by the practices and pretences of Enthufiafls b.

X. The focieties intended in this fiction, fuch as kingdoms and commonwealths,

may defend themfelves againft other nations : or, war may lawfully be waged in de

fence and for the fecurity of a fociety, its members and territories, or for reparation of
injuries. For if one man may in a ftate of nature have a right to defend himfelf,
(fee feet. VI. prop. VII.), two may, or three, and fo on. Nay, perhaps two

may have a double right, three a threefold right, &c. At leaft, if the right

be not greater, the concern is greater : and there will be more reafon, that two,

or three, or more fliould be faved, than one only; and therefore that two, or

three, or more fhould defend themfelves, than that one fliould. And if this

may be done by men in a ftate of nature, it may be done by them when con

federated among themfelves : becaufe with refpect to other nations they are

ftill in that ftate. I mean, fo far as they have not limited themfelves by leagues

and alliances.

Befide, if a man may defend himfelf, hemay defend himfelf bywhat methods

he thinks moft proper, provided he trefpaffes againft no truth ; and therefore,

by getting the aid and affiftance of others. Now when war is levied in defence

of the public, and the people in general, the thing may be confiderd as if every

particular man was defending himfelf with the affiftance of all the reft, and fo

be turned into the fame cafe with that of a fingle man.

In truth the condition of a nation feems to be much the fame with that of a

fingleperfon when there is no law, or no benefit of law, to be had : and what one

manmay do to another in thatpofition,may he done by one nation or politic body
with refpect to another : and perhaps by this rule, regard being had to what has

been deliverd in feet.VI. thejuftice of foreign wars may be not untruly eftimated.

Mutual defence is one of thegreat ends of fociety, if not the greateft, and in a

particular and eminentmanner involves in it defence a^ainfcforeign enemies. And

whoever fignalizes himfelf, when there is occafion for his fervice,merits thegrate

ful acknowledgements and celebrations of his country-men : fo far at leaft as he

acts generoufly andwith a publicfpirit, and not in purfuance only ofprivate views,

* Illud fitultiffimum, exiftimare omnia jufta effe, qu&fcitafint in populorum inftitutis, autlegibus.—•

Si populorum juffis, fiprincipum decretis, fifiententiisjudicum, jura conftituerentur, jus effet latrocinari ;

jus, adulterare : jus, teftamenta falfafupponere,fi b*c fuffragiis aut ficitis multitudinisprobarentur. Cic.
b Maaicheans of old, and fome moderns.

As
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As to thofewars, which are undertaken bymen out of
ambition ", merely to

inlargc empire, or to fhew the world, how terrible they are, how many men

they are able to flay, how many flaves to make b, how many
families to drive

from their peaceful habitations, and, in fhort, how much mifchief and mifery

they are able to bring upon mankind ; thefe are founded upon
falfe notions of

glory : imbelliflid indeed by fervile wits and mifplaced eloquence, but condemned

by all true philofophy and religion.

Sect.VIII. Truths concerning Families and

Relations.

r 1 "*HIS fection fhall begin as relation itfelf does, with marriage.

I. The end of marriage is the propagation of mankind, and joint happinefs ofthe

couple intermarrying, taken together; or the latter by itfelf"c. The difference of the

fexes, with the ftrong inclination they have each to- the injoyment of theo-

ther'*, is plainly ordaind by the author of nature for the continuance of the fpe

cies, which without that muft be foon extinguifhd. And tho people, when

they marry, may have many times not fo much the increafe of their family
in their defign or wiflies, as the gratification of an importunate appetite; yet

fince nature excites the appetite, and that tends to this end, nature (or rather

its great Author} may be faid to make this an end of the marriage, tho the

bridegroom and bride themfelves do not.

a
Like thofe particularly of J. C&fiar: of whom it is reported, that, animadvtrsa. apud Herculis

templummagniAlexandri imagine, ingemuit ; quafipert&fius ignaiiam fiuam, quod nihil dum a. ft me-

morabile actum effet in Mate qua jam Alexander orbem terrarum fiubegiffet. Suet. b
Some

go to war ao-iai hrl tycu £ xumyurixv kv^^xuv. Plut. Not out of necefftty, and in order to

peace ; which is the true end of war. noAE^S/Afv, lix tipmv xyupit. Arift. Ita bellu-m fufcipiatur, ut
nihil aliud quam pax qunfiita videatur. Cic. * o< 'kvS$(>omoi k ^'otm 4 Tixtmedxc. xkpt cvtci-

*S™, «»« ^ T u'i to* fr'ot, xX. Arift.
^

d 'AvS(l $ yvvxixi QiXlx Soxu xxtx <lW,v brkf-

%tlV. 'kv$OOI7I@- ft Ttj (piio-u trvvduxrtxot pk^ot K OToXlTlxlt. Id. 'fij y> i, LLX'/V^TIi Al'3"©-

xfr ixvTnt * rfop, JW fr* to ? WA.SS-
rS,*» _-_ Ti ? %<,©.

rZftx «SS r\t u,,'b, 'Ixxh
S. Bafi.

' ' r ■

And
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And then as to that other thing, which either accompanies the aforefaid

end of marriage, or is (as in many cafes it can only be) the end itfelf s, the

joint happinefs of the conjuges, no body can be fuppofed to marry in order

and on fet purpofe to make him or herfelf unhappy : no nor without a pre

fumption of being more happy. For without an apprehenfion of fome degree of

happinefs to accrue, or what prefents itfelf to the imagination as fuch, and is

taken for fuch, what can induce people to alter their condition ? Something
theremuft be, bywhich (however things prove upon trial) they think to better it.

And indeed if their circumftances are fuch, as may inable them to maintain a fa

mily, and provide for children, without difficulties and an over-burden ofcares,

and if they in good earneft refolve to behave themfelves as they ought, and recipro

cally to be helpful and loving each to other, much comfort and happinefs b
may

juftly be expected from this intimate union0, the interchange of affections, and a

confpiration of all their counfels and meafures 3, the qualities and abilities of the

one fex being fitted and as itwere tallying to the wants of the other. For to

pafs over in filence thofe joys, which are trueftwhenmoft conceald e, many things

there are, which may be ufeful, perhaps neceffary to theman, and yet require the

delicater hand or nicer management and genius ofthe
woman1

'

: andfo, viciffim,

a That fure is a hard law in Plato, which injoins xnixiolt k^^xo, S-nXti'xc, trains, <y>\ fr, ^vXoito'om

0-01 $010% to exxfitt. That mentiond in S. Hhared. fays otherwife : f|Nl injiy mst tZX^TSb y"0

IDl rrQiyO IHU/iWO. Many opinions are taken up upon flight reafons. When Ocellus Lucanus

lays, 'Aurki rxo, Sitk^us, <£ tx 'ifyxtx, k, tx$ ofi\uc, t«; ti^oc, Tv,t y.i'iiv utto S-sS Sthf/Jtxc, xtdpoiTroii,
ix't-fiomo. s'tixx Sz£oo% trupQiinxiv, kXkx tH; iic. tov kii%ejotot Sxyjovnt, tS yam;, how doth he know that

they were
not given for both thefe ends, in a regular way ? And fo when Clemens Alex . fhews his zeal

againft txs xxxpnsc, orxo^xc,, Tvy xgo', tsxc, lyxixc, ipiXtxt, &c. adding,. -fytXv ft v.Sctr,, xkt civ -/««,» au-

paXnipS-'ii, TrxgxtojAoi, i?i, xX. he does this becaufe o M«r»5 MKysi tSv iyxom ts? kvSfxc.; and then

cites a text to prove this, which is nothing to the purpofe, nor I believe any where to be found •

Oix s'JWai-T Xxym, i^i tv.v bxttxv. {6)uem interpretem fiecutus fit Clemens neficio. Gent.Herv.) Cer

tainly the
Jews underftand their lawgiver otherwife. See how that miy mentiond in the law is ex-

plaind byMaim, in hilk. ifih. Nor are the fuffrages of Chriftians wanting. Deus, cum c&teras ani-

mantes, fuficepto foztu, maribus repugnare voluiffet , fiolam omnium mulierem patieniem viri fecit; ne

feminis repugnantibus, libido cogeret viros aliud appetere, 8cc. that is, that the man and wifemight be

kept infeparably together. Lad.
b tCxi to yfwipot ntxi froxii, k]

to v,So at Txvry t% (pixlx. Arifl.

pn'io nrou; nsa-o cnurm nu;ai w>s«o. Refii. hhokm. ■ c Xew« xx$tkmfiv),i tfi*

Si-ffx TptipxTx—si? txvtov x^\>jot\itxi . Ph. J. d True love is to be found in marriage, or no.

where, n'otrti ft (SpiXdi ix IzUxtxi, iz&vxiva pivot. S. Chryf. [DIDO nbm nblJD i"lfil"ty.

a homely, but true faying of a Jewiftj commentator.
e 6)uod facere turpe non eft modo occulte.

id dicere obfictmum eft. Cic. f 'E«» ft f, xovyjx x) Imsixno., i pivot Tv,t tin tko, xoituttxc, Trx^xfjSu-

S-t'xv 7rxfi\ii tu ktSfi, klfik xj ci ToTf 'x&ol<, xxxti oro>hy,t tUs ixvTni yjftixv sV<^ei|st«i,. kX, S. Chryf.

?-
'

the;
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the woman cannot but want many things, which require the more robuft and ac

tive powers or greater capacity of the man3. Thus, in lower life, whilft the

wheel, the needle, cjtV. imploy her, the plough or fome trade perhaps demands

the mufcles and hardinefsofto?: and, more generally, if fhe
infpects domeftic

affairs, and
takes care, that every thing be provided regularly, fpent frugally,

and injoyd with neatnefs and advantage, he is bufied in that profeflion, or the

overfi(Iht and improvement of that eftate, which muft fuftain the charge of all

this ; he prefides,
and directs in matters of greater moment ; preferves order

in the family by a gentle and prudent government, &c b.

As then I founded the greater focieties of men upon the mutual convenience,

which attends
their living regularly together; fo may I found this lefs, but ftric-

ter alliance between the man and the woman in their jcint-happinefs c. Nature

has a further aim, the prefervation of the kind.

II. Thatmarriages are made byfomefolemn contract, vow,or oath (and thefe perhaps

attendedwithfome pledge, or nuptial rites) d, by which the parties mutually ingage to

live

* Ai-fir.rxt tx \-yx, fCfS^iv st^x ktdooc,, <c yvvXAxoo,. sz-xgy.mri:1 &t x^:.Xoic sis to xcitct ti^bitis txlSix.

Arift.
b See the converfation between Ifichomachus and his wife in Xenophon. 1 Tho

Plato (like -moft of the old Greeks and Romans) among many very fine things hath now and then fome

that are weak, and even abfurd ; yet I cannot think, that by his community ofwomen he meant any

thing like that, which is faid, ap. Athen. to have been pra&ifed xxfx Tvfi-.po7> ixTo-oi; Tfvtpio-xtrtv i

or that his thought could be fo grofs, as Laclantius reprefents it : Sci'icet ut ad eandem mulierem

multi viri, tanquam canes, confiuerent. For thus, property being taken out of the world, a great part

of virtue is extinguifhd, and all induftry and improvements are at an end. And befide that, many

of the moft fubftantial comforts and innocent delights of this life are deftroyd at once. Si omnes om

nium fuerint efimariti, rfi panes, efi uxores, efi liberi, qui. iffa confiufio generis humani eft ? &uis

aut vir mulierem, aut mulier virum diligit, nifi habitaverint fanper una ? nifi dexota mens, efi
fer-

vata invicem fides individuam fecerit caritatem, &c. Id. However it muft be confeff, that Plato has

advanced more than was confiftent with his own gravity, or with nature. The beft excufe to be

made for him, that I know of, is that in Athenms, "i.oix-.i 0 UXxrut f-,-, -^ ic-it kAzJz-.i-, ytk-\a.i

rfi vopa;, k».x toIc, <WS SxttXxt,optica : or perhaps to fay, that he was fo intent upon

ftrengthening and Mending his common-wealth, that he forgot, if men muft live after his manner,
there would be little in it worth defending. After all, his meaning to me is not perfectly clear.

d
Every one knows how marriages were made among the Romans, confarreatione, coemption^ ufiu :

of whichwaysthetwo former were attended with many ceremonies : and the legitime tabelU or

at leaft confent of friends (which could not be given without lome folemnityj preceded all, aufipicia

were ufually taken, public notaries and witneffes aflifted, efic. Among the Greeks men and women

wereefpoufedby mutual promifes of fidelity : befide which there werewitneffes, and dotal writings

(tcoikZr) ;
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live together in love, and to befaithful, affifting, and the like, each to other, in all

circumftances of health and fortune, till death parts them a, I take for granted.

For all nations have fome form or other upon thefe occafions : and even pri

vate contracts cannot be made without fome words inwhich they are containd,

nor perhaps without fome kind of fignificant, tho private, ceremony between

the lovers ; which lofe nothing of force with refpect to them by their being
both parties and witneffes themfelves. Something muft pafs between them}
that is declarative of their intentions, expreffes their vows, and binds them each

to the other. There is no coming together after the manner of man and wife

upon any other foot.

III. That intimate union, by which the conjuges become poffeft each of the otherys

perfon b, themixture of their fortunes c, and the
joint-

relation they have to their chil

dren d, all firengthen the bonds and obligations of matrimony. By every act done

in purfuance of a covenant, fuch as the matrimonial is, that covenant is ownd,

ratified, and as it were made de intcgro, and repeted.

Poffeffion is certainlymore than
nothing. When this therefore is added to a

former title, the title muft needs be corroborated.

When two perfons throw their allinto one flock asjoint-traders for life, nei

ther of them can confiftentlywith truth and honefty take his fhare out and be

gone (L e. diffolve the partnerfhip) without the concurrence of the other ; and

fometimes it may not be eafy, perhaps poflible, to do it at all. Each therefore

is even by this bound, and becomes obnoxious to the other.

And as to the prefent cafe, if themarriage to be not altogether unfruitful, fince

both theparents are immediately related to fhefame child, that child is themedium of

a fixt, unalterable relationbetween them. For, being both of the fame bloodwith

(z-poix-oix) $ at the wedding, facrifices to Diana and other deities, and the yxpixiot Iv^xi ; and after

that, perhaps the being fhut up together, eating the xuSdtiot, a formal Awns Zfit-K, fyc. The pump

ofthe Jews have been performed H,0^, or 1I0UI3, or nsfOn: the ceremonies accompanyingwhich

may be feen particularly in Shulhh. ar. with the additions ofR.Mo. Iferles (Eben ex..) And (to pafs

by other nations) the form of folemnization of matrimony, and the manner, in which perfonsmar

ried give their troth each to other among us, are extant in our public offices : where they may

be feen by fuch, as feem to have forgot what they are. > Connubio ftabili. Virg,

b 'idi yvin im am ub-\—iuo nrvpn anpm -on *nn" n^b roii-p-i -inN -uwbvrrr.

In Reft], hhokm. c A'ot?) %oypxTOJv xottuttx Trootrvxi pxXi?x Tots yxfixtrit, tit; plxt

io-t'xt kxvtx v.xTx.xixp\oit, x^ kixpiZxtrt, pt to
pic<&- I'Simi, Xj to pifi& kfoorpiot, xT&k Ttxt 'iSiw t)yti<r-

B~xi, x) pn^'t k&orciot. Plut.
d Su'vjWjtA©- tx Tir.ua. Soxti ihxi. Arijl.

X the
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the child a, they themfelves
come to be of the fame blood: and fo that relation

which at firft was only
moral and legal, becomes natural; a relation in nature,.

which can never ceafe, or be difannulled. It follows now that,

IV.Marrying,when there is little or noprofpect of true happinefs from thematch b,

and efpecially if there are plain prefages of unhappinefis ; after marriage adultery j

all kinds of infidelity ; transferring that affection, which even under the decays of

nature ought to preferve its vigor, and never to degenerate (at worfi) but into afriend

fhip of a fuperior kind c, and the like, are all wrong d. Becaufe thefirfi of thefe

is belying ones own fenfeof things, and has an air ofdifiraction ; or however it is

to act as if thatwas the leafi and moft trifling of all tranfections in life, which

is certainly one of fhe greateft and moft delicate. And to offend in any ofthe
o-

ther ways is to behave, as if the end of marriage was not what it is; as if no

fuchleague had been made between the perfons married, as has- been made, actu

ally, and folemnly, and is ftill fubfifting between them > as if they were notpof-

feft each of the other y their fortunes not interwoven y nor their children fo e--

qually related to them, as they are; and therefore the misbehaviour, being re
pugnant to truth, is a fin againft it, and the mighty Patron of it.

If the moft exprefs and folemn contracts, uponwhich perfons, when theymar

ry, do fo fardepend, as in confidence oftheirbeing religioufly obferved to alter quite
their condition, begin a new thredof hfe, and rifque all. their fortune and happi

nefs : I fay, if fuch facred compacts as thefe are allowd to be broken, there is an

end of allfaith ; the obligation of oaths (notmore binding than marriage vows)

ceafes; nojuftice can be adminifterd; and thenwhat a direful influence muft this

have upon the affairs ofmankind upon that, and other accounts, e?

s In rcipeit of which that in Plutarch particularly is true, 'H tyuo-it, pdymrt 2J&
t-

c-oipctrm v.pxi,

iV l\ kxxTt^oit pig(&- XxSSirx,, xj Tvj%ix(rx, xoitot kp^tpoTieoic, ~bhn£Z to yitofo/iot. *> Socrates ab

adoleficentulo quodam confultus, uxorem duceret, an fie omni matrhnonio ab(liheret, refipondit, Utrum

eorum feciffet, affurum pcenitentiam. Hie te, inquit,fiolitudo, hie orbitas, hie generis interitus, hiehi

res alienus excipiet : illicperpetuafolicitudo contextus querelarum,
— incertus liberorum eventus. Val.M.

c Xpora <rvr/frnu,s £i>Tix.xo-r,<;
ffaS-©-

xioS-xvitxi tm Xoy.Tpa to (pi"Xnt x^ to kyxorkt tz-iTiivop%.ot. Plut.

4 It is vifible that polygamy, pellicate, &c. muft be included here. They are not only inconfiftent

with- our forms and the very letter ofthe marriage-contrail, butwith theeffer.ee ofmarriage, which

lies in fuch a union and love as can only be between two. Ariftotle doth not allow there can be ,

even -pcrkCtfriendftjip between more than two: much lefs therefore, perfect love, no^r; t.txt <pl~

Xov, xxrx Ttit TtXtixt (piXixv, cine duSt^i^), kinnp
&J['

Ifxt iroXbut apx. Eth. ''E?i ft tbiX©" k&,@~ kv-

toc,. Ibid. e F&cunda culpa fitcula nuptias Primum inquinavere, Q>
genus, & domes. Hoc-

fonte derivata claits In patriam, popelumque fiuxit. Hor.

Allowance^
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Allowance, by feet. IV. ought to bemade for inabilities, and involuntary fail

ings. A perfon's age, health, eftate, or other circumftancesmay be fuch, andwith

out any fault, that he or fhe cannot do what they would ; or perhaps inftead of

that one of them may come to want the pity and affiftance of the other. In this

cafe (which requires the philofophy and fubmiffion proper in afflictions,) it is the

duty of the one not only to bear with, but alfo to comfort, and do what may be

done for the other. This is part of the happinefs propofed, which confifts not

only in pofitive pleafures, but alfo in leffening pains and wants ; whilft the pair

have each in the other a refuge at hand.

N. I have defignedly forborn tomention that authority of a husband over his

wife, which is ufually given to him, not only by private writers, but evenby
laws ; becaufe I think it has been carried much too high. Iwould have them live

fo far upon the level, as (according to my conftant leffon) to be governd both by
reafon a. If the man's reafon be ftronger, or his knowledge and experience

greater (as it is commonly fuppofed to he), the woman will be obliged upon that

fcore to pay a deference, and fubmit to him b.

Having now confiderd the man and woman between themfelves, I proceed in

the order of nature to confider them as parents ; and to fee (in a few propofiti

ons following) how thingswill be carried between them and their children, as alfo

between other relations, coming at firft from the fame bed, if truth and matters

cffact (to be named,where the argument fhall call for them) are not denied.

V. Parents ought to educate their children, take the befl care of them they can,

endeavour to providefor them, and be always ready to affift them. Becaufe other-

wife they do not carry themfelves towards their children as being what they

are, children and theirs : they do not do what they would defire to have done

to themfelves, were they again to pafs through that feeble and tender ftate; or

perhaps what has been done to them
c
: and befide, they tranfgrefs the law

efta-

blifhd by nature for the prefervation of the race, which, as things are, could

not without a parental care and affection be continued ; a law, which is in force

among all the other
tribes of animals, fo far as there is occafion for it.

a KcxtiOi S$T T uvo^x
T2

yuvxtxoo, &%, <n<; d'ur^oTtai #.TtipXT®->, ciftj <a$ fivfct.v o-apX7&., trvp7rx$-&nx

<£ <rvpi;i<pvy.oTx rjf luviia. Plut. (A fentence, which deferves to be written in letters of gold.) -/0;tb

fin r#i©J, &*/&
Fxix'

—o7.a o~'j xuficc, x^ oixoozimoTq^ (£ sya xvgix c oikoSo-kolvx. Ap. eund. ° Is.x'.y.

Cpiitriv 01 xfonc, & potot ci toic, xtlfooixoic,, xXhx iij
cv r«j a&u<; (^01011; xf^ncri. Plato ap. Diog. L.

c UoXvorXs^m £1 o-oi yviat; ah-^oi. tcxt^oc, ft txot ihlxplvj nk^x. Eur, Parentes vos alendo
nepo-

tum nutriendorum debito {fi quis eft pudor) alligaverunt. V. M.

X z Not
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Not to do what is here required, is not barely to act againft truth and nature,

not only fuch an omiflion as is mentiond infect. I. pr. V but a heinous inftance of

cruelty. If any one can deny this, let him better confider the cafe of an infant,

neglected, helplefs, and having nothing fo much as to folicite for him, but his cries

and (thatwhich will do but little in thisworld) his innocence : let him think what

it would be to turn a child, tho a little grown up, out of doors, deflitute of every

thing, not knowing whither to fly a, or what to do ; and whether it is not

the feme thing, if he be left to be turned out by any body elfe hereafter, or (in

general) to conflict with want and mifery : let him reflect a while upon the

circumftances of poor orphans
b left unprovided for, to be abufed by every

body c, &c. and then let him fay, whether it is poffible for a parent to be fo

void of bowels, as not to be moved with thefe confiderations ; or what epithet

he deferves, if he is not. If any of them who have been thus abandond, and

turned adrift, have done well, thofe inftances ought to be placed amongparti

cular providences : as when a veflel at fea, without pilot or failor, happens to
be blown into the port.

Not only the care, but the early care of parents is required, left death fhould

prevent them; death, which skips none, and furprifes many. Not to remem

ber this, and act accordingly, is in practice to contradict one of the moft cer

tain and obvious of all truths.

VI. In order to the good of children, their education, &c. there muft be fome

authority over them lodged by nature in the parents : I mean, the nature ofthe cafe

is fuch, as neceffarily requires there fhould be in theparents an authority over their

children in order to their good. At firfl if fome body did not nurfe, feed, clothe,
and take care of children, the interval between their firft and laft breath would

be very fhort. They, on whom it is incumbent to do this, are undoubtedly
their parents : to do this is their duty by the foregoing propofition. But then

they muft do it as they can, and according to their judgment : and this is plain

ly an act ofauthority, to order and difpofe of another according to one's judg

ment, tho it be done according to the befl of one's judgment.

As the child grows up, the cafe is ftill the feme in fome degree or other, till

he arrives at the age reckond mature ; and very often longer. He is become able
perhaps to walk by himfelf, but what path to choofe he knows not ; cannot

a Incrrtus quifata fernnt, ubi fiftere dvtur, in the poet's language. t See that moving
deC-ripuon ofthe 'Hpx? i^xvixlt in Homer. ' I could never think of that Arabic faving
without pity, The barber [a&unbN] Uarns to (Imve Hpon the head of an orphan.

4 diftinguiili
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diftinguifh his fafety and his danger, his advantages and difadvantages ; nor, in

general , good and evil : he muft be warned, and directed, and watched ftill by
his parents, or fome body intruded by them, or elfe it might have been pofli-

bly much better for him to have expired under the midwife's hands, and pre

vented the effects of his own ignorance.

When he not only runs about, but begins to fancy himfelf capable of go

verning himfelf, by how much the more he thinks himfelf capable, by fo much

the lefs capable may he be, and the more may he want to be governed. The

avenues of fenfe arc opend : but the judgment, and intellectualfaculties are not

ripend but with time andmuch practice. The world is not eafily known by per

fons of adult abilities ; and, when they become tolerably acquainted with it,
yet they find things in it fo intricate, dubious, difficult, that it is many times

hard for them to refolve, what meafures are fittefl to be taken : but they, who

are not, or but lately, paft their nuts, cannot be fuppofed to have any extent of

knowledge, or to be, if they are left to themfelves, any thing elfe but a prey to

the villain who firft feizes upon them. Inftead of judgment and experience

we find commonly in youth fuch things as are remoteft from them, childifh ap

petites, irregular paflions, peevifh and obftinate humors; which require to be

fubdued, and taught to give way to wholfom counfels. Young people are not

only obnoxious to their own humors and follies, but alfo to thofe of their compa

nions. They are apt to hearken to them, and to imitate one anothers mif-

conduct: and thus folly mingles with folly, and increafes prodigioufly. The

judgment therefore of the parents muft ftill interpofe, and prefide, and guide

through all thefe ftages of infancy, childhood, and youth ; according to their

power improving the minds of their children, breaking the ftrength of their in

ordinate paflions, cultivating rude nature, forming their manners, and fhewing
them the way which :hey c::fi.:t to be found in.

Thefe things are fo in//Li, and aparent cannot acquit himfelf of theduty impo

fed upon him in the preceding propofition, if he acts fo as to deny them : but

then he cannot act fo as not to deny them (that is, fo as to fubdue the paflions of

the child, break his ftomach, and caufe him to mind his inilructionsj with

out fome fort of difcipune, and a proper feverity ; at leaft very rarely a.

To all this, and much more that might be urged, muft be fuperadded,
that the fortunes of cir.^en, and their manner of fetting out in the world

■ For certainly, when it. :.m be, Hoc patrium eft, potius confiuefacere filium fuafiponte resle facere,

quam alieno mettt. Ter.

depending
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depending (commonly,) upon their parents, their parents muft upon this account

be their directors, and govern their affairs.

N.i. It appears now from the premiffes, that evenparents have not properly a

dominion over their children, fuch as is intended feet. VI. prop. V. from which this

parental authority is a very different thing. This only refpects the
good of the chil

dren, and reaches not beyond themeans, which theparents, acting according to

the befl of their skill, abilities, and opportunities, find moft conducive to that

end: but dominion only refpects the will of the lord, and is ofthe fame extent

with his pleafure. Parents may not, by virtue of this authority, command

their children to do any thing which is in itfelf evil: and if they do, the chil

dren ought not to obey ■*. Nor may they do any thing, what they pleafe, to

them. They may not kill, or maim, or expofe
themb

: and when they come

to be men or women, and are polfeit of eftates, which either their parents

("or any body elfe) have given them, or they have acquired by their own labor,
management, or frugality, they have the fameproperties in thefe with refpect to

theirparents, which they have with refpect to other people : the parents have no

more right to take them by force from them, than the reft ofthe world haveL".

So that what occurs in the place abovementiond remains firm, notwithftanding

any thing that may be objected from the cafe of parents and children. And

moreover,

N. 2. They, who found monarchy in paternal authority, gain little advantage

with refpect to defpotic or abfolute power. A power to be exercifed forthegoodof

fubjects (like that of. parents for the good of their children), and that principally,
where they are incapable of helping themfelves, can only be derived from hence.

Thefather of his countrey cannot by this way of reafoning be demonftrated to be

the abfolute lord A
of the lives, and limbs, and fortunes of the people, to difpofe

of them as he pleafes e. The authority of parents goes not this length. Befide,
if a parent hath an authority over his children, it doth not follow, that the

eldeft fon fliould have the fame authority, be it what it will, over his brothers

> n^cs txZtx pviot a-.'.ta.TE? yotsZn, irpc? k
xj

xutoi to~s Sulcus t'opoiq s oriiB-otrxi. Hierocl.
h The barbarity of the thing at length put a flop to the cuftom of expofing children : but it had

been praftifed by the Perfians, Greeks, &c. Romulus's law only reftraind it, but did not abolifh it.

For it injoind his citizens only, krxirxi kfiax yivikt dxrfiipiv, x, hvyxricoit tVc, rrceiTcy'ivw
i^.x.tv-

w/xi 3
p-.tht tZv y.vofis/j*t aamgot rpjiTb'5, xXt)> on yivoiTo xxiSkv ktknnyv, xX. Dion. Halicarn. And

befide, xxxc-xt, a; i.tui, iSaxit ihsirtxt ttxt^i hiS, tCj KX'k TtkvTa T S? /3.W x,°ovot, xX. id-

c 'Vospkioic, bS-sv ioio; tVi xinpx 'Qnro.-v 'in "-T rrxTt^t, xTisk x) tx xpipXTX x: tx <rkpxrx
T2

xkihiv o,

ti fiisXo-f) o\,;-ti~"xi roTi zxrfko-.t '^iiSj^xi. id. Thefe are inftances of fuch laws, as fhould not be,

by prop. IV. fed. VII. i
Roma pattern patris. Ciceronem libera dixit. Juv. f '£2? Aoyix5»

v.pait xfirt. Act .

and
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andfifters : andmuch lefs, that the heirof the firftparent fhould in fucceeding ge
nerations have it over all the collaterals. Thevery relation between them foonva-

nifhes, and comes at laft in effect to nothing, and this notionwith it.

VII. As parents are obliged to educate their children, &c. fib children ought to

confiderparents as the immediate authors {authors under the firfi andgreat Caufe a) of
their being; or to fpeak more properly, cf their being born. I know children are apt

(not very refpcctfully, or prudently) to fay ; that their parents did not beget them

for theirfakes, whom they could not know before they were born, but for their

own pleafure. But they, who make this a pretext for their difobedience, or dif-

regard, have not fuffkiently thought,whatpain, what trouble, how manyfrights

and cares b, what charges, and what felf-denials parents undergo upon the fcore

of their children : and that all thefe, if parents only rufhd into pleafure, and

confulted nothing elfe, might eafily be avoided, by neglecting them and theirwel

fare c. For as to thofe parents, who do this, let them fpeak for themfelves : I

fhall not be their advocate.

VIII. Agreatfubmiffion and many grateful acknowledgements, much refpect and

piety are due from children to their parents. For if there is an authority in parents

(as before) thismuftbe anfwerd by a proportionable fubmiffion on the other fide :
fince an authority, to which no obedience is due, is equal to no authority.

If the thought of annihilation be generally difagreeable, as it feems to be, then

merely to be confcious of exiftence muft have in it fomething defireablea. And if

fo, our parents muft be confiderd as the authors, or at leaft the inftruments ofthat

good to us, whatever it is : which cannot be done, unlefs they are treated with

diftinction and great regard, being to uswhat no other is, or ever can be.

God, as the firft caufe of all beings, is often ftyled metaphorically, or in a large

fenfe of the word, the Father of the world, or of us all : and, if we behave our

felves towardsHim as beingfuch, we cannot (according to feet.V. pr. XlX.n. 3.)
but adoreHim. Something analogous, tho in a low degree, to the cafebetween God

and his offspring there feems to be in the cafe betweenparents and their children. If

that requires divine worfhip, this will demand a great refpect and reverence e.

> OWY1! psnni; jnu^U?. s. Hhared.
b Utinam oculos in pectora poffent Inferere, sfi>

patrias intus deprendere curas.
c I confefs, in Seneca's words, minimum effe beneficium pa-

tris matrifique concubitxm, nifi accefterint alia,
qus, profiequerentur hoc initium muneris, & aliis

offi-

ciis hoc ratum facerent. d To x:tSxtto% oti £y
T2

vfiiuv auTo-

tpu<r{ ft uyxB-ot t) gW

Arift. The fenfe of life (of being alive) feems to be fomething more than what Seneca calls
mtifica-

rum ac vermium bonum. e Oi kxXxioi t Voipxim
topoi, xX.——-c! -j

\ri TrxXxiorzcoi too-Sto

"Vi "/evicts io-tepirytrxt, 415 xj S"£a? avTvs ispnerxi xaXtir. Simpl,

1

"

Nor
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Nor can I believe, that a child, who doth not honor hisparent, can have any dif

pofition toworfhip his
Creator*. The precept of honoring parents, to be found

in almoft all nations and religions, feems to proceed from fome fuch fentiment :

for m books we meet with it commonly following, or rather adhering to that

of worflipping the Deity b. In laying children under this obligation they have

all confpired, tho fcarce in anything elfe c.

The admonitions of a parent muft be of the greateftweight with his children,

if they do but remember, that he hath lived longer, and had repeted
occafions'

to confider things, and obferve events; hath cooler paflions, as he advances in years,

and fees things more truly as they are ; is able in a manner to predict what they

themfelves will defire to have done, when they fliall arrive at his age ; may upon

thefe accounts, ordinarily, be prefumed to be a
more competent judge than them

felves'1; and lallly from his relation to them muft be more fincerely inclined to

tell them truth, than any otherperfon in the world can be fuppofed to bee. I

fey, ifyoung people reflect well upon thefe things, they cannot in prudence, or

even kindnefs to themfelves, but pay the utmoft deference to the adve-rtifements

and directions of a parent.

And to conclude, ifparents want the affiftance of their children, efpecially in the

dcclenfion of their age, and when they verge towards ahelplefs condition again

they cannot deny or withhold it, but theymuft at the fame time deny to requite the

care and tendernefs fhewd by their parents towards them in their helplefs and dan

gerous years ; that is, without being ungrateful; and that is, without being unjufi,
ifthere be injuftice in ingratitude f. Nor (which ismore ftill) can they do this

with-

E
Meo judicio pietas fundamentum eft omnium virtutum. Cic. The fame author reckons among

thofe things, that are laudable, parentem vereri Kfdeum (neq; enim multo focus parens liberis). OC-S

xv '.tx'.'.iv piifijt i.TiSihs xrTtz yiyoti
t5 f20< yewE?*; oAr/aipix? x~ zXvppiXiixs. Plut.

b nxt~

Tir, Asyatn x^ kSztrit, a>s yotivtri Tipw pnx 3-txs tt^ttiv £ psyis-ttt « te Cpoo-ic, c, te tv\v cpucnv

cdi^tvtvopf^h x7rdaxs.Plut. Vztsoit npKt psTX tyiv 7t^os Qiov SiVTipxt tTx'fy [M^uet^j . Jofi.We indeed ufually

divide the two tables of Mofies's law fo, that the fifth commandment (Honor thy father and thy mother')

falls in the fecond: but thejrws themfelves divide them otherwife ; a; i.rxi •# fi pix; ypxfik va ko%v?

<.->!ov )'j ttxtIsx 5T.t.".jto5, tc -j
rsA©-

yotst?, xX. Ph.Jud. Agreeably to this, Jcfephus fays that

ci Slxu. xfiot were written upon two tables, kvx ?tzvti fo}i ei? ty.xTzfxv \jrXx%x\ . Abarbanel reckons

the fifth commandment the laft of the firft table ; and fays their Hhakamim do fo : and in the offices

of tint nation thefe commandments are mentiond aswritten nWOn HUlDn nini^n by. c Pri

ma igitur efi optima rerum natura pietatis e >
magiftra, Sec. Val. Max. d

<j yf-t®"-, ika*

7,-ktT kpxifit, -•■;
W:fi^

T^i-ttia-i *»» ixiTt'ipLv. Plut. c "p.Vl "[ON bH'X! : ask thy father,

filld he iviU fl?eiv ihee. Deut. f Ao^'s
dl'

kt <y^o(p\\s yotsva-i Sii't i~xexnt. uq ctp^iXctrxs.

vl to'-.c, xh o<; J uvxi.-

j£ Tipr.v ^ xxS-kirtg S-Eoi?,. Arift. Among the ancients S^eth^i* and TpoipsTx

were reckond due. And he, who doth not requite to his parents inii?D.W HDlun, is called xxt

ifylfif yviH in S. Ilhar.

out
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out denying what they may in their turn require of their children a. In effect

they do thus by their actions deny that to have been, which has been ; and

thofe things to be poflible, which may be hereafter.

Not only bodily infirmities of parents, but fuch decays of their minds asmay

happen, ought to be pitied, their little haftineffes and miftakes diflembled, and

their defects fupplied, decently b.

IX. That *"»?y!i or affection on both fides, which naturally and regularly is in

parents towards their children, and viciflim c, ought to be obferved and followd^
•when there is no reafon to the contrary.

We have feen before, and it is evident from the te mi, that fienfe ought to

govern, when reafon does not interpofe ; i. e. when th re is no reafon, why it

fhould not. If then this r°m or mutual affection be an inward fenfe of the cafe

between parents and children, which, without much thinking upon it, is

felt by them, and fits upon their natures d, it may be comprifed in prop. XIVj
andXV. of feet. III. But whether it is or not, the fame may be faid (which

mult be repeted in another place) of every affection, paflion, inclination in ge

neral. For when there is no reafon, why we fliould not comply with them,
their own very follicitation, and the agreeablenefs we apprehend to be in com

plying, arepreponderating arguments. Thismuft be true, iffomething ismore than

nothing ; or that ought to begranted, which there is no reafon to deny. So that

if this «"°fV>i be only taken as a kind of attraction, or tendence, in the mere matter

of parents and children ; yet ftill this phyfical motion orfympathy ought not to be
over-

ruled, if there be not a good reafon for it. On the contrary, it ought to be ta

ken as zfuggeftion of nature, which fhould always be regarded, when it is not

fiiperfeded by fomething fuperior; that is, by reafon. But further, here reafon
doth not only not gainfey, by its filence confent, and fo barely leave its right of

commanding to this bodily inclination ; but it comes in ftrongly to abet and

inforce it, as defignd for a reafonable end : and therefore not to act according to it

is not to act according to reafon, and to deny that to bewhich is.

X. Thefame is true of that affection, which other relations naturally have, infome
proportion or other, each for other.To this they ought to accommodate themfelves

* Toiar©" *yux <nfe< T85 yo»£K, .185 u> \v\aio t&* cixvrct ymo% tm rixvrS vxi^tcc. Ifocr. * That

epithet plus (plus JEneai) fhines in Virgil.
'

Poftta eft inter parentes tic libtros honefta con-

tenth, dederint majora, an receperint. Sen. d That is, meUiinks, a moving defcription in

S. Bafil (nEfi 7cXtott\.) of a conflict which a poor man had within himfelf, when he had m other

way left to preferve life but by felling one of his children.

Y where
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where reafon does not prohibit. The proof of this affertion is much the feme

with that of the foregoing mut. mutand.
The foundation of all natural relation is laid in marriage a. For the husband

and wife having folemnly attachd themfelves each to other, having the fame

children, interelts, iffc. become fo intimately related as to be reckond united,

one fleftj, and in the laws of nations many times one perfon b. Certainly they are

fuch with refpect to the pofterity, who proceed from them jointly c. The

children of this couple are related between themfelves by the mediation of the

parents. For every one of them being of the fame blood with their common

parents, they are all of the fame blood (truly confanguinei), the relations, which

they refpectively bear to their parents, meeting there as in their center. This

is the neareft relation that can bed, next to thofe of man and wife, parents and

their children, who are immediately related by contact or rather continuity of

blood, if one may fpeak fo. The relation between the children of thefe chil

dren grows more remote and dilute, and in time wears out. For at every remove

the natural tincture or fympathy may be fuppofed to be weakend; if for no o-

ther reafon, yet for this. Every remove takes off half the commonblood deri-

ved from the grand parents. For let C be the fon of A and B, D the fon of

C, E ofD, F of E : and_let the relation of C to A and B be as I : then the

relation of D to A and B will be but \ ; becaufe C is but one of the parents of

D, and fo the relation of D to A and B is but the halfof that, which C bears

to them. By proceeding after the fame manner it will be found, that the rela

tion of E to A and B is ^ (or half of the half), of F 7 : and fo on. So that

the re 'ation, which defcendents in a direct line have by blood to their grand pa

rents, decreafing thus in geometrical proportion e, the relation between them of

collateral lines, which paffes and is made out through the grand parents, muft

foon be reduced to an inconfiderable matter f.

,
Prima fiocietas in ipfio conjugio eft: proxima in liberis, (fie. Cic. b Mulier conjuneta viro-

loncefftt in unum. Liter. '^Vl/n MUinD, Ap. R. Elaz. Azq. & paff.
'

'h cv/fmx'i,

[4>lAi«] <p.UVtTxl 7ToXvilfy,s iitXI, Xj K'TXcfi, TTXtrx CM
I5 ?!XT£iXr]l,-

01 yolt'i fi ft flfytstrt TX TtXVCt, Of

ixvTut ti
otrx-

tx 3 Ttx.vx tiss yotuc,, at,
kr?'

axt.mni ti I'vtx. 'AStXcpot 'j i»^s; [<ptX5o-,l tZ c*

T auruv ytKpvx.vxi. 'Avt-^ioi
j £ oi Xot-ol trvyjitiii tS >ot t2

auroiv fimr yfitovTxi JV oi

Jfii iixtior^ i, oi

4'

kx.oTei<i>Tfe°i, xtX. Arift. <• |a« copiofk fiuavitatis ilia recordatio eCtl

In eodem do : icilio, antequam nafcerer, habitavi -. in iifidem incunabulis infiantiatemtora peregi : eofidem

appellavi parentes, (fie. Val. Max. < There is no name for any defcendenfc who .is more

than tr'mepos. It becomes kpv^x. Andr. Rhod,

If
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If then we fuppofe this affection or fympathy, when it is permitted to act re

gularly and according to nature, no reafon intervening to exalt or abate it, to ope

rate with a ftrength nearly proportionable to the quantity or degree of relation,

computed as above, we may perhaps nearly difcern the degrees of that obliga

tion, which perfons related lie under, to aflift each other, front this motive.

But there are many circumftances and incidents in life capable.ofaffecting this

obligation, and altering the degrees of it. A man mufl weigh the wants of

himfelf and his own family againft thofe of his relations : he muft confider their

fex, their age, their abilities and opportunities, how capable they are of good

offices, how they will take them, what ufe they will make of them, and the

like. He, who defigns to act agreeably to truth, may find many fuch things

demanding his regard ; fome juftly moving him to compaflion, others holding
back his hand. But however this may in general be taken as evident, that next

after our parents and own offspring
a
nature directs us to be helpful, in thefirft

place to brothers and fitters, and then to other relations according to their re

fpective diftances in the genealogy of the family, preferably to all foreigners b.

And tho our power, or opportunities of helping them in their wants fhould be

but little ; yet we ought to preferve our affection towards them, and a difpofi

tion to ferve them, as far as we honefily and prudently can, and whenever the

proper opportunity fhall prefent itfelf. This nature and truth require.

Sect. IX. Truths belonging to a Private Man,
and refpeciing {directly) only himfelf

I. JfVE R T man knows (or may
c

know) beft, what his own faculties, and per-

final circumftances are, and confequently what powers he has of acting, and

governing
himfelf. Becaufe he only of all mankind has the internal knowledge

of himfelf, and what he is ; and has the only opportunity by reflexion and ex

periments of himfelf to find, what his own abilities, paflions, &c truly are A.

a Man and Wife are fuppofed to be one, and therefore have no place here ; any more than a man

and his felf. Otherwife confiderd diftindlly, the one of them ought always to be the firft care of

the other.
b Myh xxmynTai ia-oi xotitxl(, irxi^ot. Hef. c For many I acknowledge

there are, who feem to be without reflexion, and almoft thought. Ti« kyvoic fv,t oirJixt <pwra;
xoX-

xii-
Txy_x j TrktTis

TtXtji oXiyw. S. Chryf. d
Nee fie qu&fiverit extra.

Y z II. He
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II. He, that well examines himfelf, Ifuppofe, willfind thefe
things to be true*.

i . That there are fome things common to him not only
with fenfitive animals

and vegetable, but alfo with inanimate matter: as, that his body is fubject to

the general law of gravitation; that its parts are capable of beingfeparated, or

diflocatcd ; and that therefore he is in danger from falls, and all impreffions of

violence.

2. That there areother things common to him -with vegetables and fenfitive ani

mals : as, that he comes from a feed (fuch the original animalculummay be taken

to be) ; grows, and is preferved by proper matter, taken in and diftributed

through a fet of veffels; ripens, flourifhes, withers, decays, dies; is fubject to

difeafes, may be hurt, or killed ; and therefore wants, as they do, nourifh-

ment, a proper habitation, protection from injuries, and the like.

3. That he has other properties common only to him and the fenfitive tribe: as,

that he receives by his fenfes the notice of many external objects, and things ;

perceives many affections of his body ; finds pleafure from fome, and pain from

others ; and has certain powers of moving himfelf, and acting: that is, he is

not only obnoxious to hurts, difeafes, and the caufes of death, but alfo feels

themb; is not only capable of nourifhment, and many other provifionsmade

for him, but alfo injoys them ; and, befide, may contribute much himfelf to ei

ther his injoyments, or his fufferings.

4. That befide thefe he has other faculties, which he doth not apprehend to

be either in the inert mafs of matter, or in vegetables, or even in the fenfitive

kjnd,, at leaft in any confiderable degree ; by the help of which he inveftigateS

truth, or probability, and judges, whether things are agreeable
to-

them, ornotj

after themanner fet down in feet. III. or, in aword, that he is animal rationale c.

y. That he is confcious of a liberty in himfelf to act or not to act ; and that

therefore he is fuch a being as is defcribed feet. I. prop. I. a being, whofe acts

may be morally good or evil. Further,

6. That there are in him many inclinations
and averfions; from whence flow

fuch affections, as defire, hope, joy, hatred, fear, forrow, pity, anger, &V. all

which prompt him to act this or that way.

7. That he is fenfible ofgreat defects and limitations in the ufe of his rational

faculties, and powers of action, upon many occafions : as alfo, that his paflions

illud yvZStt o-iKiiTM noli putare ad arrogantiam
minuendam- folum effe dictum, verkm etiam ut bo

na noftra norimus. Cic. ad Qu.fr. b Non fenfire mala fua non eft hominis: rfi nonferre non

fit viri. Sen. who condeficends here to be fomething like other men. As alio when he fays, Alia

(fint, qua, fapientem feriunt, etiamfi non pervertunt ; ut dolor capitis, efi-c. Hue non nego fenfire fapi-

entem, &c. f jdui fe ipfe norit, aliquidfentitt fie habere div'mum, &c. Cic.

arc
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are many times apt to take wrong turns, to grow warm, irregular, exceflive a.

In other words, that he is inmany refpects fallible, and infirm b.

Laftly, that he defires to be happy : as every thing muft, which underftandsi

what is meant by that word.

III. If he dothfind thefe things to befio, then if he will act as he ought to do (that

is, agreeably to truth and feet) he muft do fuch things as thefe.

I . He muftfubject his fenfual inclinations, his bodilypaflions, and the motions of all.

his members
c
to reafon ; and try everything by it. For in the climax fet down he

cannot but obferve, that as the principle ofvegetation is fomething above the iner

tia ofmere matter, and fenfe fomething above that again ; fo reafon muft be fome

thing above all thefe
A
: or, that his uppermoft faculty is reafon e. And from hence

it follows, that he is one of thofe beings mentiond feet III. prop.XI. and that

the great law impofed upon him is to be governed by reafon.

Any man may prove this to himfelf by experiment, if he pleafes. Becaufe he

cannot, fat leaft without great violence to his nature) do any thing, if he has a

greater reafon againft the doing of it than for it. When men do err againft.

reafon, it is either becaufe they do not (perhaps -will not) advert, and ufe their

reafon, or not enough ; ,

or becaufe their faculties are defective.

And further, by feet. III. prop. X. to endeavour to act according to right rea- -

fon, and to .endeavourto act according to truth are in effect the fame thing.

We cannot do the one, but we muft do the other. We cannot act according

to truth, or fo as not to deny any truth, and that is we cannot act right, unlefs ,

we endeavour to act according to right reafon, and are led by it.

Therefore not to fubject one'sfenfitive inclinations and paflions to reafon is to

deny either that be is rational, or that reafon is the fupreme and ruling faculty in

• yin iyi lOinn yntO are (in Jewifh language) nD>y3 11MW. b 'Apfcxtot t.vxi 'kt.

B-catrit -ruct, kvxpkgrnlov. Chryf. c The author of S,Hhared. reckons eight, the right ufe of

which comprehends all practical religion.: the heart, the eye, the mouth, nofe, ear, hand, foot, and ■,

rpun UJfcTi. The duties refpe6Hng thefe are the fubjoft of that (not bad) book.
d
Cum ,

tria fint htc, effe, vivere, intelligere : & lapis eft, & pecus vivit, nee tamen lapidem futo
.vivere, atif.

teats intelligere : qui autem intelligit, eum & effe & vivere certiffimum eft. Sfuare non dubito id,

excellentius judi.care, cui omnia tria infiunt, quam id cui duo vel unum defiit. S. Aug. Thus reafon

fets man above the other vifible orders of beings, efi'c.
e Pr&fto eft domina omnium & regina

ratio-
. Hac ut imperet Hit parti animi, qua obedire debet, id videndum eft vifo. Cic,

? . hia
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his nature : and that is to defert mankind a, and to deny himfelf to be what he

knows himfelf by experience and in his own confcience upon examination to be,
and what hewould be very angry if any body fhould fey he was not.

If a beaft could be fuppofed to give up his fenfe and activity ; neglect the

calls of hunger, and thofe appetites by which he (according to his nature) is to be

guided; and refufing to ufe the powers, with which he is
indued in order to get

his food and preferve his life, lie ftill in fome place, and expect to grow, and be

fed like a plant ; this would be much the fame cafe, only not fo bad, as when a
man cancels his reafon, and as it were ftrives to metamorphize himfelf into a

brute. And yet this he does, who purfues only fenfual objects, and leaves him

felf to the impulfes ofappetite and paflion. For as in that cafe the brute neglects

the law of his nature, and affects that ofthe order below him : fo doth the man

difobey the law of his nature, and put himfelf under that of the lower animals;

towhom he thusmakes a defection b.

If this be fo, howwretchedly do they violate the order of nature, and tranfgrefs

againft truth,who not only reject the conduct ofreafon to follow fenfe and paflion,

but even make it fubftrvient to themc ; who ufe it only in finding out means to
effect their wicked ends 6, but never apply it to the confideration of thofe ends,

or the nature ofthofemeans, whether they are juft or unjuft, right orwrong ? This

is not only to deviate from the path of nature, but to invert it, and to become

fomethingmore than brutifh ; bruteswith reafon,which muft be themoft enormous
and worft ofall brutes. When the brute is governed by fenfe and bodily appetites,
he obferves his proper rule ; when a man is governed after thatmanner in defiance
of reafon, he violates his ; butwhen hemakes his rational powers to ferve the bru
tifh part, to affiil and promote it, he heightens and increafes the brutality, inlarges
its field, makes it to act with greater force and effect e, and becomes amonfler.

His duty then, who is confcious to himfelfofthe truth of thofe things recounted
under the foregoing propofition, is to examine every thing carefully, and to fee

*
Abjeclo homine in fiylveftre animal tranfire. 'E» rJ A»yi»a r.Wv yx^iu.cB-a. ; 7*a T.tat yvsi^-iyjiJx ; to>v &i)(itir.

0?x *t py, ti ..a? *>? irrfiot irowy,. Arr. Pertinet ad omnem officii qutftionem femper in promptu ha
bere, quantum natura hominis pecudibus reliquifque belluis antecedat. Cic. b

nf^ Tt.t tZ*

S^vkxoylxv c^e™, Chryf. . A thing too often done. £,„ enim libido, qu* avar.ua,
quodfacinus aut fufcipttur nifi confilio capto, aut fine - ratione pe rftcitur ? Cotta ap. Cic .

d
Some

thing like him, who in Chryftoflom's words, zfifi r oikxa,, xxrxSki to <rxk<p-J>~.

'

e This makes
Cotta fay, Satius fuit nullam omnino nobis a dus immortalibus datam effe rauonem, qukm tanta cum
permciedatam: with other bitter things. Tho an anfwer to

may be given in the words
which follow afterward: A dec tantum rationem habemus, fimod\ habemus : bonam autem rauonem
aut non bonam, a nobis.

'

1
that
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that he complies with no corporeal inclination at the expenfe of his reafon ; but

that all his affections, concupifcible and irafcible, be directed towards fuch ob

jects, and in fuch meafure, time, andplace, as that allows. Every word
a
and ac

tion, every motion and Hep in life fhould be conducted by reafon^. This is

the foundation and indeed the fum of all virtue.

1. He muft take care not to bring upon himfelf
c

want, difeafes, trouble ; but,
on the contrary, endeavour to prevent them, and to provide for his own comfortable

fubfiftence, as far as he can without contradicting any truth
d ("that is, without

denying matters offact, and fuch propofitions, as have been already or will in

the fequel here be fhewn to be true, concerning God, property, the fuperiority
of reafon, &CC.) To explain this limination: if aman fhould confider himfelf

as obnoxious to hunger, weather, injuries, difeafes, and the refl ; then, to fup-

ply his wants, take what is his neighbour's property ; and at laft, in vindica

tion of himfelf, fey,
" I act according to what I am, a being obnoxious to

" hunger, &c. and to act otherwife would be incompliance with truth
"

; this

would not be fufficient to juftify him. The grand rule requires, that what he

does, fhould interfere with no truth : but what he does interferes with feveral.

For by taking that, which (by the fuppofition) is his neighbour's, he acts as if

1 This certainly excludes all that talk, which familiarizes vice, takes off thofe reftraints which

men have from nature or a modeft education, and is fo utterly deftruftive of virtue, that Ariftotle

banifhes it out of the commonwealth.
'

OXu<, fi ki%^oXoylxt qm
Is

^Ae^s, ao-xto 'k&o n, Stir vcpo-

S-irlw l%ofi^iv <m
2" ft ivyizax, Xiyut otiSv ¥ kifyfZt kJ to oroiiit o-iitsyfvc.

•> True, manly

reafon : which is a very
different thing from that fuperftitious precifenefs, which carries things too

far. As v. g. when the Jews not contented to condemn 71*72) -ns"! or HSD nibni, and every

where to exprefs llD^n bin, go fo far as to comprehend under it rTWD CTIiW Tlbp nmtt/ ''EN

mu/U DV ; and to add, '131 PiiD.1? yiT t-i^lOD VVJ±> l!?D S^YIO. There are other fay-

ings of this kind to be feen, many of them, among thofe, which R. El. de Vidas has collected : as

that particularly,
131 nbtonb l^mnb t^U7 "y^J niNI J')y p. What JElian reports of Anaxa-

goras and others, belongs to this place j that they never laughed : with many other unneceffary
au-

fterities, which might be added. « ^ ''O 1b ^N ptt O&. P. Ab. d nSo<rSttTcu ts-

Tut \to» vxtoc, kyxifav'] o
ktttqazit©-' fit©—

xvpixt

d['

iarlt ki xxt kgiTtiv <wigy{xi -f iv^xipotlxc,. Arift,

They, who treated the body and things pertaining to it as merely kKoreix, diftinguifhing between

tx v,piTie.x and ret § o-oipx\©~, making thefe latter to be iSa tr^i ipx$, and leaving the body as it

were to itfelf (iu-w [fapxTiot~\ p^ipvkru,—e/'ti ork^i): they, I fay, might injoy their own philo

fophy ; but they would fcarce gain many profelytes now a days, or ever perfuade people, that the

pains they feel are not theirs, or any thing to them. Nor indeed do I much credit many ftories that

are told of fome old philofbphers : as that of Anaxarchus, when he was put to a moft cruel death

by Nicocreon; i
(pfotTttrxtTX ^ Tipa^txc., hwtTt nrioyE r

'

Avx'ix^yx S-oXxxot, 'Avx%xo%ov 3 a trPjirim,

See Epicl. An. Simpl. Anton, D.Laert. and others.
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it was not his neighbour's, but his own, and therefore plainly contradicts/zff, and

thofe truths in feet.VI,VII. refpecting property: when by not taking what is

his neighbour's, he would contradict no truth, he would not deny dimfelf to be

obnoxious to hunger, &c. There are other ways of furnifh ing himfelf with

conveniences, or at leaft neceflaries, which are confiftent with property and all

truth : and he can only be faid to deny himfelf to be what he is by omitting to

provide againft his wants, when he omits to provide againft them by fome of
thofe ways; and then indeed he doth do it. (See p. 28. Anf. to Obj. 5.)

So again, when aman does any thing to avoid prefent fuffering or dangers con

trary to the exprefs dictates of reafon, and the tenor of forementiond truths, he

acts as a fenfitive being only, not as being what he really is, fenfitivo-rationalis.

But when there is no good argument againft his doing of any thing, that may
gain him protection from evil, or a better condition of life, he may then look

-upon himfelf only as a being, who needs that which is to be obtaind by doing
it : and in that cafe, if he fliould not do it, he would be falfe to himfelf, and

deny the circumftances of his own nature.

Certainly when a manmay without tranfgreffing the limits,preferibed confult his
ewn fefety, fupport, and reafonable fatisfaction, and does not; and efpecially
when he takes a counter- courfe, and expofes himfelf a, he forgets many of the

foregoing truths, and treats himfelf as not being what he is. This is truewith

refpect to futurity, as well as the prefent time : and indeed by how much future

time is more than the prefent, by fo much the more perhaps ought that to be

regarded. At leaft injoyments ought to be taken and adjufted in fuch amanner,
that no one fliould preclude, or fpoil more, or greater to come.

Itmay eafily be underftood here,that thofe evils,which it is not in aman'spower
to prevent, he muft endeavour to bear patiently and decently, i. e. as fuch; and

moreover, fuch as are made by this means lighter h
: for when they cannot be to

tally prevented, as much of the effect muft be prevented, or taken off, as can

be. And in order to this it is good to be prepared for all attacks ; efpecially
the lafi, great one c.

.3
. Hemufl confider even bodily andfenfualaffections,paffions, and inslinations as in

timations,whichmany times he not only may, but ought to hearken to.What is faid be
fore of thefubjection ofpaflions and appetitesto reafonmuft always be rememberd.

They are nor to proceed from unjuftifiable caufes, or terminate inwrong objects j

• Ne offeramus nos periculis fine caufia : quo nihil potefl effe ftultius. In tranquillo temfeftatem ad-

verfiam optare dementis eft. Cic. b Levius fit patientia, guicquid corrigere eft nefas. Hor.
■- hUXtrr, »«,«T».was a great man's definition of philofophy.

not
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not be unfeafonable or immoderate. Being thus regulated, fet to a true biafs, and
freed from all eruptions and violence, they becomefuch as are here intended ; gentle
ferments working in our breafls, without which we fhould fettle in inactivity

a

;

andwhat I think may be taken
for juft motives and goodarguments to act upon.

For if a man finds, that he has not only a fuperior faculty of reafon, but alfo an

inferior appetitive faculty, underwhich are containd many propenfions and aver-

fions, thefe cannot be denied to be anymore than that ; tho theymuft be taken in

deed for what they really are, and not more. When they are checked by reafon
and truth, or there lies a reafon againft them (as there always will, when they are

not within the forefaid reftrictions), they muft be taken as clogdwith this circum

ftance, as things overruled and difabled : but when they are under no prohibition

from the fuperior powers and truth, then they are to be confiderd as unfetterd and

free, and become governing principles. For (as it has been obferved upon a par

ticular occafion before p. i<5y.) when there is no reafon againft the complying
without fenfes, there is always onefor it by prop. XIV. feet. III. the inclinati

on itfelf, being precluded by nothing above it, is in this cafe uppermoft, and in

courfe takes the commanding poft : and then a man muft act as being what he

is in n. 3 . under prop. II. of this fection.

Thefprings of all human actions are in fact, either a fenfe ofduty, or a profpect

of fomepleafure orprofit to be obtaind, fome evil or danger to be avoided; that

is, either the reafonablenefs ofwhat is done, or the manner, inwhich fomething
doth or is like to affect the agent : and that is again, human actions are founded

either in reafon, or paffion and inclination. (I need not add they may be in both.)

This being fo, what fliould hinder, when reafon does not work, but that the

inferiorfprings fhould retain their nature, and act.

Bodily inclinations and paflions, when they obferve their due fubordination to

reafon, and only take place,
where that leaves it open for them, or allows them to

be as itwere affeffors to it upon the throne, are ofadmirable ufe in life, and tendma

ny times to
noble ends. This is applicable to the irafciblc, as well as the concu-

pifcible affections and the whole animal fyftem. Love of that which is amiable,

compaffion
b toward the miferable and helplefs, a natural abhorrence and refentment c

3 'tiocyii uKt>)Xbt iipZv Suyiigu. Chryf b When the Stoics fay, that awife man may

relieve one, whowants his help, without pitying him; I own indeed he may, but I very much doubt

whether hewould. If he had not fome compaffion, and in fome meafure felt the ails or wants of the

other, I fcarce know how he fhould come to take him for an object of his charity. c 'O pa i<f>

lie, hX, k) oh St oeyifyptt©*, et< 5 <£ a>$ ST, <£ 'in, £ 'iirm ye.o»ot, ikxivutxi. Arift. To "be angry under

thefe conditions is a different thing from rage, and thofe tranfportswhich perhaps fcarce complywith

any one of them : fuch as that of Alexander, who, becaufe his i>ip&<& died, commanded the 'AtxXh-

irax to be all burnt. Mr.

Z of
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of that which is villainous or vitious orbafe3, fear
b of evils, are things, which

duly temperd have laudable effects : and without them mankind could notwell

fubfift. By which it appears, that the Author
of nature has placed thefe cona-

ius's, thefe tendencies, and reluctancies in us, to difpofe us for action, when

there are no arguments of a higher nature to move us. So far are they, rightly

managed, from being mere infirmities. And certainly the philofopher, who pre

tends to abfolute apathy, maims nature, and fets up for a half-man, or I don't

know what c.

I muft confefs however, that our paffions are fo very apit to grow upon us, and

become exorbitant, if they are not kept under an exact difcipline, that by way of

prevention or caution it is advifable rather to affect a degree of apathy, or to recede

more from theworfe extreme d. This very propofition itfelf, which, when reafon

is abfent, places fenfe and inclination in the chair, obliges not to permit the reins

to our paffions, or give them their full carreer; becaufe ifwe do, they may (and

will) carry us into fuch exceffes, fuch dangers and mifchiefs, asmay fadly affect the
fenfitive part of us : that part itfelf, which now governs. They ought to be

watched, andwell examind ; if reafon is on their fide, or ftands neuter, they are

to beheard (this is all, that I fay) : in other cafes we muft be deaf to their appli

cations, ftrongly guard againft their emotions, and in due time prevent their rebel

ling againft the fovereign faculty.

I cannot forbear to add, tho I fear I fhall tire youwith repetitions, that from

what is faid here and juft before, not only the liberty men take in preferring
what they like befl, among prefent injoyments, meats, drinks, &c. fo far as they
are innocent; but all thofe prudential and lawfulmethods, by which they endea

vour to fecure to themfelves a comfortable and pleafant being, may be juftified
and that obf. under prop, XIII. in feet. II. ftrengthend.

« There is, according to Tully, Civile odium, quo omnes improbos odimus. b *ofku,e9-« S -

Xotori tx $o£s%k. tpoGip&x itw ttxvtx tx
xxxi.-

otov kS\lxt, mtix,, ,'oa-ot, klptXixt Sxvxtc. =

mx ft £ SX <po&X£(, £
xxxot-

to Si pt,, kio-y?ot, xX. Arift. When one called Xenophanes coward,
becaufe he would not play at dice with him, ipoXoyit xktv SuXos eiw< %£oc, tx kivyck >£. xtoXu.^

Hut. c A wife man is not knx&.c., but piTiioxxSln. Arift. ap. Diog. L. d ^
»

<roXx&pivot $ piins tinyaput ? px»,ot itxvTix. t~

^ xx^v, to pi, eY.V kpa^TuXonoc,-
to Je C-

to,. Arift. la the fame chapter he gives two other excellent rules, which I cannot but fet down
here. Xxmav Su tr^fi x xutoI ivxxrxtpofol lirptf ei? riuvxtTlot

S'

sWs5 kipixxsif mip j, Tk
Svjxppltx t %ixm 6s$Svtis TtoiSiny. And after, 'Ey irxm '-j pkXw* q>vX«,r.Tio, to io%, £ fi„ iSow,

>J rjf> eCGtX<X<?0l KfWOLblV Uvt)\w

4 jp
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If the gratification of an appetite be incompatiblewith reafon and truth, to

treat that appetite according to what it is, is to deny it : but if it is not, to ufe

it as it is, is to confider it as an appetite clear of all objections, and this muft be

to comply with it. The humoring of fuch appetites, as lie not under the inter

dict of truth and reafon, feems to be the very means, by which the Author of

nature intended to fiweeten the journey of life : and a man may upon the road as

well muffle himfelf up againft fun-fhine and blue sky, and expofe himfelf bare

to rains and ftorms and cold, as debar himfelf of the innocent delights of his na

ture for affected melancholy, want, and pain. Yet,
4. He muft ufie what means he can to cure his own defects, or at leaft to prevent

the effects of them ; learn to deny temptations, or keep them at aproper diftance ai

even mortify, where mortification is neceffary
b
; and always carry about him the

fenfe of his being but a man. He who doth not do this, doth not conform

himfelf to thefeventh particular under the preceding prop, (doth not own that

to be true, which he is fuppofed to have found true in himfelf) ; denies a de

ject to bewhat it is, to be fomething which requires to be fupplied, or amend

ed; and is guilty of an omiffion, that will fall under feet. I. prop.V.

Imight here mention fome precautions, with fome kinds and degrees ofmor~

tification or felf-denial, which men will commonly find to be neceffary. But I

fhall not prefcribe ; leaving them, who befl know their own weak places and

difeafes, to felect for themfelves the proper remedies.

I fhall only take notice, that fince the
felf-denial here recommended canonhy

refpect things in themfelves lawful and not unreafonable, and in favor of fuch

our bare inclinations have been allowd to be taken for arguments and directions,
it looks as if this advice to deny ones felf'or inclinations inferred a contradiction.

But this knot will be quickly untied. For when we deny our inclinations in
order to better our natures, or prevent crimes, tho to follow thofe inclinations

might otherwife be right; yet in thefie circumftances and under this view there a-

rifes a good reafon againft it, and they, according to the eftablijhd rule, muft

therefore give way : which is all that is intended c.

■
'

AyztriXxu psygt T o<p&xXpZv orgoa-sX&aJt o ioac, stTxv&x es-jj sVt Qupxio, £ ij-'fytj?. 'M.ax. Tyr.— ■

To appoint things, as the Jexeifh Doctors have done, to be .Tlinb 3"D, or PIM pTlinb ^*13

m^yn \\S □T.sn, would be right, if they were judicioufry chofen, and not fo very particular and

trifling. Some of their cautions are certainly juft : as that IJSUQl U/'itf nttffcO im& honD1 fr-i1?

CTQ
WpD1 |3 fliny. Paffim.

b What fliould a man do to live ? IQ^y
I—

PO\ Mifhn. c No

monkery, nofuperftitious or phantaftical mortifications are here recommended.

Z 2 The
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The laft claufe of the propofition takes in a great compafs. Itwill obligemen,

if they do but think well what they are, and confequently what othersof the fame

kindwith themfelves alfo are, not to be proud, conceited, vain; butmodeft, and

humble, and rather diffident of themfelves : not tocenfurethe failings of others

too hardly, not to be over-fevere in punifhingor exacting juftice3, and parti

cularly not to be revengeful ; but candid, placable, manfuete : and fo forth.

f . He ought to examine
b his own actions and conduct, and where he finds he has

tranfgreffed c, to repent. That is, if the tranfgreflion be againft his neighbour,
and the nature of it admits, to make reparation, or at leaft as far as he can : in

other cafes, when that which is done cannot be recalled, or repaird, or termi

nates in himfelf only, to live however under a fenfe of his fault, and to prove

by fuch acts as are proper, that he defirc3 forgivenefs, and heartily wifhes it un

done; which is as it were an eflay towards the undoing of itd, and all that now

can
bee

: and laftly., to ufe nil poflible rare not to relapfe. All this is involved

in the idea of a fault, or action that is wrong, as it prefents itfelf to a rational

mind. For fuch a mind cannot approve what is unreafonable, and repugnant

to truth ; that is, what is wrong, or a fault : nay more, it cannot but disapprove

it, deteft it. No rational animal therefore can act according to truth, the true
nature of himfelf and the idea of a crime, if he doth not endeavour not to

commit it j and, when it is committed, to repair it, if he can, or at leaft fhew
himfelf to be penitent f.

Ifwhen a man is criminal, he doth not behave himfelf asfuch; or, which is

fhe fame, behaves himfelf as being notfuch, he oppofes truth confidently.
And further, to act agreeably to what he is fuppofed to find himfelf to be,

is to ad as one who is- in danger of relapfing : which is to be upon his guard

for the future.

6. He muft labor to improve his rationalfaculties by fuch means, as are (fairly)
practicable by him, and confiftent with his circumftances. If it be a difadvantage to
be obnoxious to error, and aft in the dark, it is an advantage to know fuch
truths as may prevent this: if fo, it is agreater advantage to know, or be capa
ble ofknowing, more fuch truths § : and then again, not to endeavour to improve

* inn r-niU/Q ansb miB ,~Wiy TDn (which words I underftand in the fenfe, that Rafi,i
leemstoputupon them, Gen. xliv. to.) bnj xxptfav ■

ti S fyfa-, Tipoi So ix eV.Ae'^ -,

Aur. carm. <■

t!< ft u\ r kyZtx 5>s vxotXSat ^r»r®- 'lp.m -, „'< S iy hxorxsXi&u'o. ;
ioSLipm i p\ 7To»kx«. Ph.Jud. " gtum pmitet peccaffe, pent eftinnocens. Sen. 'Even

a Jew fays, nmipn ^3 "U» ,-fop\W C-Q1W1]. S.Hhafid. f 'ZXo.S^xc.; ivXoyvror

hXtotUmo-xs;
kxi}&-

ipM&mi ,fiivToK S. Bcfi. 8 "£fl ^ T? *,„ p^^k ^y,f„
\Tt\pX. Juft, M.

thofe
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thofe faculties, by which thefe truths are apprehended, is to fhut them out, as

being not what they are a.

And moreover, by the inlargement of our rational faculties we become more

rational; that is, we advance our natures b, and become more attentive to rati
onal injoyments.

The ordinary means indeed of improving our minds are the inflruction ofable

men, reading, obfervation, meditation : but every man has not proper opportuni

ties, ox capacity for thefe, or but in fome low degree; and no man is obliged be

yond his abilities, and opportunities (by feet. IV. prop.II.,) Therefore thatmol

lification is added, by fuch means, &c.

Befide health, a comfortable and fuitable provifion of externals is fo neceffary
to the well-being of the whole man, that without it the rational part cannot

dwell eafy, all purfuits ofknowledge will be liable to interruption, and improve

ments (commonly) imperfect c. And fo reafon itfelf (which cannot betray its

own intereft) muft for. its own fake concurr in feeking and promoting that,

which tends to the prefervation and happinefs of the whole. But the doing of

this ingroffes time and induftry ; and before that which is fought can be obtaind

(if it is ever obtaind), probably the ufe of it is loft: except where men live by
the profeflion of fome part of learning.

And as to them who are morefree from worldly, cares, or whofe bufinefs and

imployment brings them into a ftricter acquaintance with letters, after all their

endeavours (fuch is the great, variety of human circumftances in other refpects)

they muft be contented with feveral degrees and portions of knowledge. Some

are bleft with clean and ftrong conftitutions, early inftructibns and other helps,

fucceeding incouragements, ufeful acquaintance, and freedom from difturbance :

whilft others, under an ill ftate of body, or other difadvantages, are forced to

be their own guides, and make their way as well as they can.

But notwithftanding all this, every manmay infome degree or other endeavour

to cultivate his nature, and poffefs himfelf of ufeful truths. And not to do this

is (again) to eaft off reafon fwhich never can be reafonable), apoftatize from

humanity,,, and recoil into the beftial life A.

* And perhaps as if our own minds were not what they are. For aims atS-gartui ? uSaau
o^L-

yo,T»i cpoa-oi. Arift. b Ariftotle being asked, what he got by philofophy, anfwerd, To kv&siTufi-

T»5ireif» a Tine, Dfij, r ^ot r ,'opa, cpiSov xmSo-iv. And another time, how the learned differd from ■

the unlearned, faid, Oca oi KfitTic, t t'/&t<\x.otg)v ty,v 7raiSaxt tXiyit cv pyj ivTvytx.it tivxi xoirpo,3 esv j

txXs xTvyixic, xxTXipvytit. D.Laert.
*■ 'aSovxtov ft, 'n i puSov, tu. xxXx %^xt\u, kyogiyyiTcn

I'trx-
ttoXsx /Dp ft ot£xt\ltxi xxAxTlio Si ocyxtm, xtX. Arift. d Nam fuit quoddam tempus^ ■

eum ituagris homines paffim befitiarum modo vagabantnr, &c. Cic,

2.. t.'H&'-i
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7. He muft attend to inflruction 3, and even ask advice ; efpecially in matters of

confequence. Not to do this is to deny, that his faculties are limited and defec

tive, or that he is fallible (which is contrary to that, which he is prefumed to

be confcious of) ; and perhaps, that it is poflible for another to know what he

doth not.

Advice every man is capable of hearing, and the meaner aman's own improve

ments are, the more doth truth prefs him to fubmit to the counfel and opinions of

others. Nor is every one only capable, but every
one wants upon fome occafions

to be informed. In how many countrey affairs muft the fcholar take the ruftic

for his mafter? In howmany other men
ofbufinefs, traders and mechanics ? And

on the other fide, in refpect of how many things does the generality of theworld

want to be taught by them, who are learned and honeft ?

There is or fhould be a commerce or interchange ofcounfel and knowledge, as

well as of other things : and where men have not thefe of their own growth,

they fliould thankfully receive what may be imported from other quarters.

I do not mean, that a man ought implicitly and blindly to follow the opinion

ofanother
b fthis otherbeing fallible too, as well as himfelf), unlefs he has in him

felfagoodreafonfo to do, which many times happens ; but by the affiftance of

another, and hearing what he has to fey, to find out more certainly on which

fide reafon, truth, and happinefs (which always keep clofe together) do lie. And

thus it is indeed a man's own reafon at laft, which governs.

He, who is governed by what another fays for does) without underftanding
it and making the reafon of it his own, is not governed by his own reafon, and

that is, by no reafon that he has. To fay one is led by the nofe (as we com

monly fpeak c) gives immediately the idea of a brute d.

a The effecl, which Xenocrates's lecture had upon Polemo, is remarkable: unius orationis faluber-

rimamcdicina fianatus, ex infami ganeone maximus philofiophus evafit. Val.M. b Like them

who fubmit to their Hhakamim, '121 h'NDUV £<inu> pw by nDN> l^SN. In S. Iqqar. Many
more inftances might eafily be given. c Not only we. T?; pivo? s'akscSJ was ufed in the

fame fenfe by the Greeks. d Nihil magis prfiiandum eft, quam ne, pecorum ritu, fiequamur

antecedemium gregem, pergentes non qua eundum eft, fed qua itur. Sen. Something may perhaps be

expected in this place concerning vogue and fafljion, which feem to be public declarations of fome
general opinion ; fhewing how far they ought to fway with us. I think, fo far as to keep us

from being contemned, derided, or marked, where that may lawfully and conveniently be done ;

especially in refpeft of trifling and little matters. But further a wife man will fcarce mind them.

Tkt is a good fentence in Hemophilus, riolu x xfitus hmi xxxk, »« voia/v
(/Ass,^ kS'^ostf <pxvX<& ft

"f'tTDS xxXv sj«'/wr®" oyX®*.

Laftly,
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Laftly, He muft labor to clear his mind of thofe preoccupations and incumbrances

which hang about it, and hinder him from reafoning freely, and judging impartially.

We fet out in life from fuch poor beginnings of knowledge, and grow up under

fuch remains of fuperftition and ignorance, fuch influences of company and

fafhion, fuch infinuations ofpleafure, &c. that it is no wonder, if men get ha

bits of thinking only in one way, that
thefe habits in time grow confirmed and

obftinate ; and fo their minds come to be overcaft with thick prejudices, fcarce

penetrable by any ray of truth or light of reafon. He therefore, who would

ufe his rational faculties, muft in the firft place difentangle them, and render

themyz* to be ufed : and he, who doth not do this, doth hereby declare, that

he doth not intend to ufe them ; that is, he proclaims himfelf irrational, con

trary to truth, if fuppofition the fourth be true.

The fum of all is this : it is the duty ofeveryman, if thatword expreffes fuch a

being as is before defcribed, to behave himfelf in all refpects (which I cannot

pretend to enumerate,) as far as he is able according to reafon. And from hence

it will follow, further, that,

IV- Every man is obliged to live virtuoufly and pioufty. Becaufe to practice

reafon a, and
truthh is to live after thatmanner. For from the contents of the

foregoing fections it is apparent, that one cannot practice reafon (or act accor

ding to truth) without behaving himfelf reverently and dutifully toward that

Almighty being, on whom he depends; norwithoutjuftice and a tender regard

to the properties of other men : that is, unlefs his injoymentsbe free from im

piety, virtuous and
harmlefs. And as to thofe virtues, which refpect a mans

felf, the fame thing.
c
will be as apparent, when I have told what I mean by

fome of the principal ones.

Prudence,, the queen of virtuesj is nothing but choofing (after things d have

been dulyweighd) and ufing the moft reafonable means to obtain fome end, that

is reafonable. This is therefore directly the exercife of reafon.

temperance permits us to take meat and drink not only as phy fie for hunger and

thirft,but alfo as an innocent cordialand fortifier againft the evils oflife,or even fome

times, reafon not refuting
that liberty, merely as matter ofpleafure. It only con

fines us to fuch kinds, quantities, and feafons, asmay befl confift with our health %

» Ipfa virtus breviffime recta ratio did poteft. Cic. 6)h* non aliud eft quam recta ratio. Sen,

b Idem effe dicebat Socrates veritatem & virtutem. Id. c Viz. That a man cannot pradtife rea

fon without pracftifmg them.
d Tx

t'

Vovtx, tx t las-'opax, xfio t iivrx. e That faying .

of Timotheus to Plato, with whom he had flipped the night before in the Academy, fhoukl beremem-

berd.- 'rpiXo lu hntunt «'« 7& bfif&m—^-ipisM. sip- Athm,

the
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the ufe ofour faculties % our fortune, &c. and fhew, thatwe do not think our felves

made only to eat and
drink here b

; that is, fuch as fpeak us to be what we are.

Chaftity does not pretend to extinguifh our tender paflions, or cancel one part

of our nature : it only bids us not to indulge them againft reafon and truth c i

not give up the man to humor the brute A; nor hurt others to pleafe our felves ;

to divert our inclinations by bufinefs, or fome honeft amufement, till we can

gratify them lawfully, conveniently, regularly e; and even then to participateof

the myileries of love withmodefty, as within a veil or facred inclofure, notwith

a canine impudence f.

Frugality indeed looks forward, and round about ; not only confidert the man

himfelf, but compaffionates his family ; knows, that, when the exacted: com

putation is made that can be beforehand, there will ftill be found many unfore

seen defiderata in the calendar of his expences ; is apprehenfive of the world,

and accidents, and new occafions, that may anfe, tho they are not yet in be

ing g ; and therefore endeavours wifely to lay in as much, as may give him fome

kind of fecurity againft future wants and cafualties, without which provifion

no man, whofe fenfe is not quite loft, or circumfcribed within the prefent mi

nute, can be very eafy h. To this end it not only cuts off all profufion and ex

travagance, but even deducts fomething from that, which according to the

prefent appearance might be afforded '

; and choofes rather that he fhould live

upon half allowance now, than be expofed (or expofe any body elfe) to the

danger of ftarving hereafter k, when full meals and former plenty lhall make

poverty and fafiing more infupportable. But ftill it forbids no inftance of gene-

rofity, or even magnificence, which is agreeable to the man's ftation and circum

ftances, or (which is tantamount) to the truth of his cafe f

3 Corpus onufitum Hefternis vitiis animum quoq; prtgravat una, &c. Hor. b S)u.ibus
infiolo vivendi caufiapalato eft. Juv. Sic prandete commilitones tanquam apud inferos c&naturi {Leonid.

ap.Val M.) may be turned to a general memento, no man knowing, how near his death may be.
'
TihSu xxx^t; "BTrxyi r xxvovx. Arr. <* Venerem incertam rapientes, more ferarum

Hor. e In which words are comprehended
naturally (To p\ tx; vxfx tpwiv iSoiikf Sta-

xuv).
f Not as Crates and Hipparchia (of whom fee Diog. L. Sext. Emp. & al.), and indeed

the Cynics in general are faid to have done : quibus in propatulo coire cum conjugibus mos fuit.

Laftant. .Of whom therefore Cicero fays with good reafon, Cynicorum ratio [al. natio] tota eft eji-

cienda. Eft enim inimica verecund'u, fine qua nihil rectum effepoteft, nihil honeftum. txy lilU/a *7il
Nyjm [WNj. 5. Hhas. That in Herodotus, "Apx xAZn c^Svopitu, o-vv^Jvitxi £ fi, aiSo, yvv\,
©ught not to be true. Verecund'-a natural habent provifium lupanaria ipiz fecretum. Aug. «

£,%
to TJ.i Toyw, kTiKpx?Tcv k<po,Z<r«,. ph. J. h

simonides was wont to fay, BtsXoip„, £„ &,.
$x,l» ™5 iyfio:, pk^ov tinxmw, 3 cfii, StXSX t cplxotv. stob. i Non intelligunt homines qu*m
magnum veftigalfit pxrfimonia- Cic. k Like them, who ci t<J uotvti tx ? y,'^5 ipiSxTpo-

Mwuiraf,,, as in Athen. 1 Ea liberalitate utamar, qm profit amicis, noceat nemini.

Cit.

After
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After the fame manner I might proceed upon otherparticularvirtues. But my

notion of them muft by this time be fufficiently underftood : and therefore I

fhall only give this general advice. That you may take the truer profpect of

any act, place your felf in your imagination beyond it (beyond it in time), and

fuppofe it already done, and then fee how it looks ; always remembring, that a

long repentance is a difproportionate price for a fhort injoyment. Or, fancy it done

by fome other man, and then view it in that fpeculum : we are commonly
fliar-

per- lighted in difcerning the faults of others, than of ourfelves a. And further,
as to thofe virtues, which are faid to confift in the mean, it may be fometimes

fafer to incline a little more to one of the extremes, than to the other : as, rather

to flinginefs, than prodigality ; rather to inflexibility, and even a degree of ill

nature, than to dangerous complaifance, or eafinefs in refpect ofvice, and fuch

things as may be hurtful; and fo onb.

Since then to live virtuoufiy is to practife reafon and act conformably to truth, he,
who lives fo, muft be ultimately happy, by feet. II. prop.XIV. and therefore not

only the commandsof reafon, but even the defireofhappinefs (amotive, that can*

not but work ftrongly upon allwho think) will oblige a man to live fo.

It may be collected even from experience, that the virtuous life compared with

the contrary, ifone looks no further than the prefent ftate, is the happier life c > or,

that the virtuous pleafures, when thewhole account is made up, are the truer d.

Who fees not, that the vitious life is full ofdangers and folicitudes, and ufually ends

ill; perhaps in rottennefs and rags, or at leaft in a peevifh and defpicable difeon-

tent
e ?

I am not ofopinion, that virtue canmake aman happyupon a rack f,under avio
lent fit of the ftone, or the like § ; or that virtue andprudence can always exempt

him from wants and fufferings, mend a ftrait fortune, or rectify an ill conftitu-

■
Non eft incommodum, quale quodq; fit, ex aliis judicare : ut fi quid dedeceat in aliis, vi-

temus& ipfi. Pit enim neficio quo modo, ut magis in aliis cernamus, qram in nobifimet ipfis, fi quid

delinquitur. Cic. b
'Oiot, ci Simvoi ngomm tic, kS/ft 'iyotri ; py, Sua-aim&tjs, priSi xfar/Siko-v] trtav-

Tct, kte.x xxtxB-h
to ttot^iov, xX . plut. c Even Epicurus himfelf kyagirot <p>jo-i

Is

iSotZs fiv

kpifiv pitw and Stfit. t«i> vjStswit t«s k^iTxc. Siit kigiixlt. Diog. L. i
Ifiocrates gives one reafon

for this, where he compares vitious pleafures with virtue. 'E-xiX ft\) koSitov i&i,Tif, &-».» iXvm~rn-

yjit- ivTX-jStx j fi$ txs Xvttxc, t'x<, iieV«5 iyope,. '

Whereas virtue is IfioSiot orfic, ymxc,.

Was ap. S.Bafi.
f For who can bear fuch rants as that, Epicurus ait, fapientem, fi in Pha-

laridis tauro peruratur, exclamaturum, Dulce eft, efi ad me nihil pertinet t Sen. Tully reports the
fame.

£ It isin the power of very few toacllike him, qui dum varices exfiocandas pr&beret,

legere librum perfeveravit : or him, qui non defiit ridere, cum ob hoc ipfum irati tortores omnia inftru--

menta cmdelitatis experirentur. Sen.

A a
tion i
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tion : amidft fo many enemies to virtue, fo many infirmities as attend life, he

cannot but be fometimes affected. But I have faid, and fay again, that the natu

ral and ufual effect of virtue is happinefs ; and if a virtuous man fhould in

fome refpects be unhappy, yet ftill his virtuewill make him lefs unhappy: for at

leaft he injoys inward tranquillity, and a breaft confcious ofno evil. And which

kind of life I pray ought one to prefer : that, which naturally tends to happinefs,

tho it may be difturbed ; or that, which naturally tends to unhappinefs ? In brief,

virtue will make a man here, in any given circumftances, as happy as a man

can be in thofe circumftances : or however it will make him happy hereafter in

fome other ftate : for ultimately, all taken together, happy he muft be.

Some may poffibly wonder, why among virtues I have not fo much as once

named one of the cardinal, and the only one perhaps which they pretend to :

Imean fortitude. That that, by which fo many heroes have triumphed over

enemies, even the greateft, death itfelf; that, which diftinguilhes nations,

raifes empires, has been the grand theme of almoft all wits, attracts all eyes,

opens all mouths, and aflumes the name of virtue by way of excellence ; that

this fhould be forgot !

To attone for this omiflion I will make this appendix to the foregoing brief

account. Iffortitude be taken for natural courage (i. e. ftrength, activity, plen

ty of fpirits, and a contempt of dangers refulting from thefe), this is conftitu

tion and the gift of God 3, not any virtue in us : becaufe if it be our virtue, it

muft confift in fomething, which we produce, or do our felves b. The cafe is

the fame with that of fine features and complexion, a large inheritance, or

ilrong walls, which may indeed be great advantages, but were never called vir

tues c. To have thefe is not virtue; but to ufe them rightly, or according to

reafon, ifwe have them.

That this isjuftly faid, may perhaps appear from what is to be faid on the o-

ther fide. It may be a man's misfortune, that he has not more courage, a grea

ter flock of fpirits, firmer health, and ftronger limbs, if he has a juft oc

cafion to ufe them ; but it never can be reckond a vice or fault not to ufe what

he has not : for otherwife itmight be a crime not to be able to carry ten thoufend

pound weight, or outrun a cannon-ball.

3
Ei'

pxxx xxgTifii tori, S-eo? ttx <roi Toy \Sxxa. Horn. ° Propter virtutemjure laudamur, rfi>

in virtute recle gloriamur. ffifuod non contingeret, fi id donum a deo, non a nobis haberemus. Cic-

c As that word i; ufed here. For when it is ufed as in that ap. Luc. 'Aoifi ffi <rkpxT@~

ififi, and the

like paffages, it has another meaning.

3. Fortitl'J.3
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Fortitude confiderd as a virtue confifts in Handing and endeavouring to overcome

dangers and oppofitions,when they cannot be avoidedwithout the violation ofrea

fon and truth. Here it is, that he, who is endowdwith natural bravery, a healthful

conftitution, good bones and mufcles, ought to ufe them, and be thankful to the

Doner : and hewho is not fo favord, muft yet do what he can : if he cannot con

quer, hemufl endeavour to be patient and prudent. And thus he, who is natural.

ly timorous, orweak, or otherwife infirm, may have as much, ormore of thew'r-

tue offortitude, than the hero himfelf; who apprehends little, and feels little, com
pared with the other, orpoffibly may find pleafure in a fcene of dangerous action.

If a man can prevent, or efcape any peril or trouble, falvd veritate, he ought

to do it : otherwife he neither confiders himfelf, nor them as being what they
are ; them not as unneceffary, himfelf not as capable of being hurt by them ; and

fo dafhes againft truth on the worfe fide a. But where that cannot be done, he

muft exert himfelf according to his abilities, whether great or little, and refer

the fuccefs to theDivine providence. This is the true virtue offortitude,which

is nothing but endeavouring firmly and honeftly to act as truth requires ; and

therefore is directly deducible from that notion, on which we have founded

the morality of human acts.

It has for its object not only adverfaries, noxious animals, and bold undertakings,

but in general all the evils of life
b
; which a man muft labor by prudence to ward

off, and where this cannot be done to bearwith refignation, decency, and an hum

ble expectation of an adjuftment of all events in a futurepate : the belief ofwhich

I am now going to prove, in mymanner, to be no vain norgroundlefs conceit.

V. Every one, that finds himfelf as before in prop. I. finds in himfelf at thefame

time a confcioufnefs of his own exiftence and acts (which is life), with a power of
apprehending, thinking, reafoning, willing, beginning and flopping many kinds andde

grees of motion in his own members, &c. c. He, who has not thefe powers, has

no power to difpute this with me : therefore I can perceive no room for any

difpute here, unlefs it be concerning the power of beginning motion. For theyj

who fey there is always the fame quantity ofmotion in the world, muft not allow

the production ofany new; and therefore muft fuppofe the animal fpirits not to

* KxZtZS X^ XUpXT^ Ix.TOC, ES^yE t^v,X. HOITI. k E'Vl S
'

01
;^

Cf OIXIX OIXT^OVTiC,^ T ffMIAXTttt

u'jtoTi; 11 pxxpxio, voa-oic, vi iziorova) y/,px v.XTwy-iXtTivpitm,——TbjJ xX^'ti SixttovUvi, ktafixv, kcxqTxi <ro-

tptxq 'imc,. Ph. J. Non in viribus corporis efi> lacertis tantummodofertitudinis gloria eft, fed magis in

virtute animi.
—Jure ea, fortitudo vacatur, quando unufiquifquefeipfum vincit, iram continet, nullis

il-

lecebris emolli ur afque infieclitur, non adverfis perturbatur, non extollitur fieemdis, &C. S. Ambr,

c Qui fie ipfe norit, primitm aliquid fientiet fe habere divinum, &c. Cic.

Au be

e>
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be put into motion by the mind, but only being already in motion to receive

from it their directions into thefe or thofe canals, according as it intends tomove

this or that limb. But to this maybe anfwerd, that, if the mind can give thefe

new directions and turns to the fpirits, this ferves my purpofe as well, and what

I intendwill follow as well from it. And befides, it could not do this, if it could

not excite thofe fpirits being at reft.

It is plain I can move my
hand upward or downward or horizontally, fafter

or flower or not at all, or flop it when it is in motion, juft as Iwill. Now if

my hand and thofe parts and fpirits, by which it is put into motion, were left

to be governed by the law of gravitation, or by any motions already imprefl

upon them, the effects would be determind by rules of mechanifm, and be ne

ceffary : the motion or reft of my hand would not attend upon my will, and

be alterable upon a thought at my pleafure. If then I have (as I am fenfible I

have) a power ofmoving my hand in a manner, which it would not move in by
thofe laws, that mere bodies already in motion or under the force of gravitati

on would obferve, this motion depends folely upon my will, and begins there a.-

VI. That, which in man is the fubject or fuppofitum of felf-confcioufnefs,
thinks, and has the forefaid faculties, mufl be fomething different from his body or

carcafs.

For, firft, he doth not I fuppofe find himfelf to think, fee, hear, &c. all
over, in any part of his body : but the feat of cogitation and reflexion he finds
in his head b

; and the nerves, by which the knowledge of external objects are

conveyd to him, all tend to the lame place. It is plainly fomething, which
refides there *•', in the region of the brain, that by the mediation of thefe nerves
governs the body and moves the parts of it (as by fo many reins, or wires)

a

feels what is done to it, fees through the eyes, hears through the ears fjff. e.

8
Ei pim 1%u$a xmXrxi [to trZpx~] L>i tx x^vyx, pin tpvrtxZs a; to xZr, StXot 'in Itto -i-vy^

xmXtxi, xX. Greg. Thaum. b Which, ac, iiz-ut, lixoc, £>, ? kio-%<rt*t. Artem. ^ "o™ i

fixo-iXsoc, hti
xj ii Sogvipicor So^vfiopoi Si oWS-iio-Ei; "$ vS, -afei xtepxXr.v Iq-xi. ph. J. A Tx

/*&
So-upxT&< 'xXoyk eViv, 'fixt 'o^py, yitrtTXi, fi.'rer^ wt^ i,,Uc, V Xoyio-pS ttxvtx tItxxtxi

fi, ew.™ £ ixuxivu. Plut. ' Nos-'ne nunc quidem oculis cernimus ea, qua videmus : neaue

tmm eft ullusfenfius in corpore, fed vu quafi quadam funt ad oculos, ad aures, ad naves k fide
anmii perforata. Itaque fiape aut cogitatione, aut aliqua vi morbi impediti, apertis atque mtegns rfi
oculis & aunbus, nee videmus, nee audimus : ut facile intelligi poffit, animum & videre, & audire,
mn eas panes, qua quafi fenefitra funt animi : quibus tamenfientire nihil meat mens, nifi id aeat, &
adjit. Cic.

Upon
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Upon amputation of a limb a this thing (whatever it is) is not found to be

diminiflod^, nor any of its faculties loft. Its fphere of acting, while it is
con--

fined to the body, is only contracted, and part of its infrument loft. It can

not make ufe of that which is not, or which it has not.

If the eyes be ihut, or the ears ftopt, it cannot then fee, or hear : but remove

the obftruction, and it inftantly appears that the faculty, by which it apprehends

the impreflions made upon the organs of fenfation, remaind all that while intire;

and that fo it might have done, if the eyes, or ears had never been opend again ;

or, if the eyes had been out, or the ears quite difabled. This fhews in general,

that, when any fenfe or faculty feems to be impaird or loft by any bodily hurt,
after a fever, or through age, this doth not come to pafs, becaufe it is the body

that perceives and has thefe faculties in itfelf; but becaufe the body lofes its in-

ftrumentality, and gives thatwhich is the truefubject of thefe faculties no opportu

nity of exerting them, or of exerting themwell : tho it retains them as much as in

the cafe before, when the eyes or earswere only fhutc. Thus diftinct are it and

its faculties from the body and its affections. I will now call it the foul.

Again, as a man perufes and confiders his own body, doth it not undeniably

appear to be fomething different from the confiderer ? And when he ufes this

expreffion my body, or the body of me, may it not properly be demanded, who

is meant by me, or what my relates to ? It cannot be the body itfelf: that can

not fay of itfelf, it is my body, or the body of me. And yet this way of
fpeak-

ing we naturally fall into, from an inward and habitual fenfe of our felves, and

what we are, even tho we do not advert upon it.

What I mean is this. A man being fuppofed aperfion confifting of tzvo parts,

foul and body, the whole perfon may fay of this or that part of him, the foul of

me, or the body of me : but if hewas either all foul, or all body, and nothing elfe,

he could not then fpeak in this manner : becaufe it would be the fame as to fay
the foul of thefoul, or the body of the body, or the I of me. The pronoun there

fore (in that faying my body, or the body of me) muft ftand for fomething elfe, to

which the body belongs d ; or at leaft for fomething, ofwhich it is only apart,,

viz. the perfon of the whole man e. And then even this implies, that there is

another part of him, which is not body.

2 Otevendetratto. corpore multo, as Lucretius fpeaks. b
no»«xi? >£ ? yupZ, <£ t to$Zv eW-

xoppitav,
oAoxA»f©- luiiv/t [it -fyvyv,~] pivn. Chryf.

' Therefore Ariftotle fays, if an old man had

a young
man's eye, fiXtaoi kv kvnio £ o »s©°. '£2s-£ to ytigxe., i tu iluh -^vyv,, ■niTTovlfaxi ti, ci

k xxS-xTTtg
ci p&xio, xj voo-01?, xtX.

d Bieroeles (with others) accounts the foul to be the true-

man. Xo ft ei y)
-\-vyn-

to A'* a-Zpx o-ot.
c So Plato ufes 'hufic, for the -whole of the man; by

which the foul, as one part of it, is called xrvpx,
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It is plain there are two different interefts in men3, on the one fide reafon, on

the other paflion : which, beingmany times diredly oppofite, muft belong to dif

ferent fubjects. There are upon many occafions contefts,
and as it were wars be

tween- the mind and the body : fo far are they from being thefame
thing.

Laftly, there is wemay perceivefomething within us,
which fupports the body

(keeps it up), direfts itsmotion for the better prefervation of it, when any hurts

or evils befall it, finds out the means of its cure, and the like ,
without which

it would fall to the ground, and undergo the fate of
common matter.

Thebo-

dy therefore muft be confiderd as being under the direction and tuition of fome

other thing, which is (or fhouldbe) the governor of it, and confequently upon

this account muft be concluded to be different from it.

VII. The foul cannot be mere matter. For if it is, then either all matter muft

think ; or the difference muft arife from the different modification, magnitudes

figure, or motion
b
of fome parcels of matter in refpect of others ; or a faculty

of thinking muft be
fuperadded to fome fyftems of it, which is not fuperadded

to others. But,
In the firft place, that pofition, which makes allmatter to be cogitative,

is con

trary to all the
apprehenfions and knowledgewe haveofthe nature of it; nor can

it be true, unlefs our fenfes and faculties be
contrived only to deceive us. We per

ceive not the leaft fymptom of cogitation, or fenfe in our tables, chairs, {fife.

Why doth the fcene of thinking lie in our heads, and all theminifters of fenfa

tion make their reports to fomething there, ifallmatter be apprehenfive, and co

gitative ? For in that cafe there would be as much thought and underftanding

in our heels, and every were elfe, as in our heads.

Ifall matter be cogitative, then it muft be fo quatenus matter,and thinkingmuft

be of the effence and definition of it : whereas by matter no more is meant but a

fubftance extended and impenetrable to othermatter. And fince, for this reafon,
it cannot be neceffary formatter to think (becaufe it may be matter without this

property), it cannot think as matter only.

If it did, we fhould not only continue to think always, till thematter of which

we confift is annihilated, and fo the affertor of this doctrine would ftumbleupon

a QixiviTou ov aVToTq y? «*o ti %xgx T Aayon tti^vxo^. o pxyiTui te <? k,TiTtivii to) Xoya). Arift.

b Whether any form, modification, or motion of matter can be a human foul, feems to be much fuch

another queftion as that in one of Seneca's epiflles, Anjuftitia, anfortitudo, prudewia, ceter&quevir-

tsites, animalia fint.

immor-
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immortality unawares ; but wemuft alfo have thought always in timepaft, ever

fince that matter was in being ; nor could there be any the leaft
intermiflion of

actual thinking : which does not appear to be our cafe.

If thinking,
felf-

confcioufnefs, &c. were effenlial to matter, every part of it

mufl have them: and then no fyftem could have them. For a fyftem of mate

rial parts would be a fyftem of things confcious every one by itfelf of its own ex

iftence and individuality, and confequently thinking by itfelf: but there could

be no one act of felf-confeioufnefs or thought common to the whole. Juxta-

polition in this cafe could fignify nothing : the diftinction and individuation of

the feveral particleswould be as much retaind in their vicinity, as if they were

feparated by miles.

In the next place, the faculties ofthinking, &c. cannot arife from thefize,figure,

texture, or motion of it : becaufe bodies by the alteration of thefe only become grea

ter or lefs ; round or fquare,&c. rare, or denfe ; tranflated from one place to another

with this or that new direction, or velocity ; or the like : allwhich ideas are quite

different from that of thinking; there can be no relation between them3. Thefe

modifications and affections of matter are fo far from being principles or caufes

of thinking and acting, that they are themfelvesbut effects, proceeding from the

action of fome other matter or thing upon it, and are proofs of its paflivity,

deadnefs, and utter incapacity ofbecoming cogitative. This is evident to fenfe.

They, who place the effence of the foul in a certain motion given to fomematter

(ifany fuch
men there really be) fhould confider, among many other things, that

to move the body fpontaneoufly is one of the faculties of the foul b ; and that

this, which is the fame with the power of beginning motion, cannot come from

motion already begun, and impreft ab extra.

Let the materialift examine well, whether he does not feel fomething within

himfelf, that acts from an internalprinciple : whether he doth not experience fome

liberty fome power ofgoverning himfelf, and choofing: whether he does not injoy a

kind of
'

invifible empire, in which he commands his own thoughts, fends them to

this or that place, imploys them about this or that bufinefs c, forms fuch and fuch

■ Nofty iSit irapx
ymx'

nac, ft x, tx. xt'o^TX ,oiw yinfirot. Salluft. * That the fbul is the

principle of motion, or that which begins it in us, is (tho it wants no teftimony) often faid by the

ancients. <l'a(ri ft aioi, >ij pxX.tex, <£ sgaiTUi -^vynt ilvxt to x-ltovv. Arift. 'H ■'pvyii to \,So!rt, xitovtTX

FupxTX, x]
kvToxi'viirot. Simpl.

'

A&fi* xintriwt,. Ploiin.
C
H '^Vyi TtlfitilTI 71XVX, yi)!', cm y«5_

ijt xpxvot, xX . Max. 1.

defigns
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defigns and fchemes : andwhether there is any thing like this in
barematter a, how

ever fefliiond, or proportiond ; which, ifnothing fhould protrude or communicate

motion to it, would for ever remain fixt to the place where it happens to be, an
e-

ternal monument of its own being dead. Can fuch an active being as the foul is b,

the fubject offo manypowers, be itfelf nothing but an accident ?

When I begin to move my felf, I do it for fome reafon, and with refpect to fome

end, themeans to effect
which I have, if there be occafion for it, concerted within

my felf: and this doth not at all look like motion merely material (or, in which

matter is only concernd), which is all mechanical. Who can imagine matter to

be moved by arguments, or ever placed fyllogifims and demonfirations among levers

and pullies ?

We not onlymove our felves upon reafons, which we find in our felves, but up
on reafons imparted by words or writing from others, or perhaps merely at their

defire or bare fuggeftion. Inwhich cafe, again, no body fure can imagine, that the
words fpoken or written (the found in the air, or the ilrokes on the paper) can

by any natural or mechanical efficience caufe the reader or hearer to ^ow in any
determinate manner (or at all). The reafon, requell, or friendly admonition,

which is the true motive, can make no impreflion upon matter. Itmuft be fome

other kind of being, that apprehends the force and fenfe of them.

Do not we fee in converfation, how a pleafent thing faid makes people break

out into laughter, a rude thing intopaffion, and fo on ? Thefe affections cannot be

the phyfical effects of thewords fpoken : becaufe then they would have the feme

effect, whether they were underftood, or not. And this is further demonflrable

from hence, that tho the words do really contain nothing, which is either plea

fent, or rude; or perhapswords are thought to be fpoken, which are not fpoken ;

yet if they are apprehended to do that, or the found to be otherwife than it was,
the effect will be fhefame. It is therefore the fenfe of the words, which is an

immaterial thing, that by pafling through the underftanding and caufing that,
which is the fubject of the intellectual feculties, to influence the body, produces
thefe motions in the fpirits^ blood, mufeles.

"What a ridiculous argument for the materiality of the foul is that in Lucretius ? Ubi propellere

membra, Conripere ex fiomno corpus, (fie videtur (Quorum nilfieri fine t.tctu poffe videmus, Nee taclum
porro fine corpore); nonne fatendum eft Corpored natura ammum conftare, animamq, ? If nothing can

move the body, but another body, what moves this : The bodymight as well move itfelf, as be movej
by one that does. b J'ky^ov »£«■

zjd. nxtTc, ft Tfiyu. Thai. at. Diog. L.

4 They9
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They, who can fancy, that mattermay come to live, think, and act fpontane-

oufly, by being reduced to a certain magnitude, or having its parts placed after a

certain manner, orbeing inveftedwith fuch afigure, or excited by fuch a particular

motion : they, I fey, would do well to difcover to us that degree of finenefs, that

alteration in the fituation of its parts, &c. atwhichmattermay begin to find itfelf

alive and cogitative ; and which is the criticalminute, that introduces thefe impor

tant properties. If they cannot do this, nor have their eye upon anyparticular
cri-

fis, it is a fign they have no good reafon forwhat they fay. For if they have no rea

fon to charge this change upon anyparticular degree or difference,one more than an

other, they have no reafon to charge it upon any degree or difference at all; and

then they have no reafon, by which they can prove that fuch a change is made

at all. Befides allwhich, fince magnitude, figure, motion are but accidents of

matter, notmatter, and only the fubftance is trulymatter ; and fince the fubftance
o*

any one part ofmatter does not differ from that of another, ifanymatter can beby
nature cogitative, allmuft be fo. But thiswe have feen cannot be.

So then in conclufion, if there is any fuch thing as matter that thinks, See.

this muft be a particular privilege granted to it : that is, a faculty of thinking

muft befiuperadded to certain parts or parcels of it. Which, by the way, muft

infer the exiftence of fome Being able to confer this faculty ; who, when the

ineptnefs of matter has been well confiderd, cannot appear to be lefs than omni

potent, or God. But the truth is, matter feems not to be capable of fetch im

provement, of being made to think. For fince it is not of the effence ofmat

ter, it cannot be made to befio without making matter another kind
offubftance

from what it is. Nor can it be made to arife from any of the
modifications or

accidents of matter; and in refpect of what elfe can any matter be made to
dif

fer from other matter.

The accidents of matter are fo far from being made by any power to produce

cogitation, that fome even ofthem fhew it incapable ofhaving a faculty ofthink

ing fuperadded. The very divifibility of it does this. For that which is made

to thinkmuft either be one part, or more parts joind together. But we know

no fuch thing as a part of matter purely one (or indivifible). It may indeed

have pleafed theAuthor of nature, that there fhould be atoms, whofe parts are

actually indifcerpible, and which may be the principles of other bodies : but

ftill they confift ofparts, tho firmly adhering together. And if the feat of cogi

tation be inmore parts than one fwhether they lie clofe together, or are loofe, or

in a ftate of fluidity, it is the fame thing), how can it be avoided, but that either

theremuft be fo many feveral minds,
or thinking fubfiances, as there areparts (and

then the confequence, which has beenmentiond, would return upon us again) ;

B b ®r
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or elfe, that there muft be fomething elfe fuperadded for them to center in, to

unite their acts, and make their thoughts to be one ? And then what can this

be, but fome other fubftance, which is purely one ?

Matter by itfelf can never intertain abftracted and general ideas, fuch as many
in ourminds arb '. For could it reflect upon what paffes within itfelf, it could

poflibly find there nothing but material and particular impreflions; abftractions

and metaphyseal ideas could not be printed upon itb. How could one abftract

from matter who is himfelf nothing but matter ? And then as to material images

themfelves, which are ufually fuppofed to be impreft upon the brain (or fome

part of it), and flock thephanlafy and memory, that which perufes the impref

lions and traces there (or anywhere) muft be fomething diftinct from the brain,
or that upon which thefe impreflions are made : otherwife it muft contemplate

itfelf, and be both reader and book. And this other diftinct contemplating being
cannot be merely corporeal, any more than the body can perceive and think

without afoul. For fuch a corporeal being muft require fenfe, and fuitable or

gans, to perceive and read thefe characters and veftigia of things ; and fo another

organized bodywould be introduced, and the feme queftions and difficulties re

doubled, concerning the foul of that body and its faculties c.

If'my foul was mere matter, external vifible objects could only be perceived

within me according to the impreffions they make upon matter, and not other-

wife Ex.gr. the image of a cube in my mind (or my idea of a cube) muft be

always under fome particular profpect, and conform to the rules of perfpective ;

nor could I otherwife reprefent it to my felf : whereas now I can form an idea

of it as it is in itfelf, and almoft view all its hedrcs at once, as it were incom-

pafling it with my mind.

I canwithinmyfelf correct the external appearances and impreffions ofobjects j

and advance, upon the reports and hints received by my fenfes, to form ideas of

things that are not extant in matter. By feeing a material circle I may learn to

form the idea ofa circle, or figure generated by the revolution ofa ray about its cen
ter : but then recollectingwhat I know ofmatter upon other occafions, I can con

clude there is no exact material circle. So that I have an idea, which perhaps was
raifed from the hints I received from without, but is not truly to be found there. If I

fee a tower at a great diftance, which according to the impreflions made upon my

*

Diogenes, tho he could fee the table, and the pot, could not by his eyes fee Plato's t£xxi#t>k, 2c

;o*.%TiK. Diog. L. b
Plato, & ii o-ofoi (more generally) fay, that the foul indeed perceives

oojctls of fenfe by the mediation of the body ; but there are tc;,Tx, which it doth kvr'y.t citS-v*

i""'"7£- h!- r- Such a foul muft be indeed as Greg. Thanm. has it, trapx ip^uyot. "atoi™ j

material
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material organs feems little and round, I do not therefore conclude it tobe either:

there is fomething within, that reafons upon the circumftances ofthe appearance,
and as it were commands my fenfe, and corrects the impreflion : and thismuft be

fomething fuperior tomatter, fince amaterialfoul is no otherwife impreffible itfelf,
but as material organs are. Inftances of this kind are endlefs. (v. p. y 3, y.)
If we know any thing ofmatter, we know, that by itfelf it is a lifelefs thing,

inert, and pafsive only ; and acts neceffarily (or rather is acted) according to the laws
ofmotion and gravitation. This pafsivenefs feems tobe effential to it. And ifwe

know any thing ofourfelves,we know, thatwe are confcious of our own exiftence
and acts (i.e. that we live); that we have a degree offreedom; that we canmove
our felvesfpontaneoufty ; and in fhort, thatwe can, in many inftances, take off the
effect ofgravitation, and imprefs new motions upon our fpirits (or give them new

directions), only by a thought. Therefore tomakemerematter do all this is to change
the nature of it ; to change death into life, incapacity ofthinking into cogitativity,
necefsity into liberty. And to fey, that God may fuperadd a faculty of thinking,

moving itfelf,&c. to matter, ifby this be meant, that he may makematter to be

the fuppofitum of thefe faculties (that fubftance, inwhich they inhere), is the feme

in effect as to fay, thatGodmay fuperadd a faculty of thinking to incogitativity, of

acting freely to neceffity, and fo on. What fenfe is there in this ? And yet fo it

muft be, while matter continues to be matter.

That faculty of thinking, fo much talked ofby fome as fuperadded to certain

fyftems ofmatter, fitly difpofed, by virtue of God's omnipotence, tho it be fo

called, muft in reality amount to the feme thing as another fubftance with the

faculty of thinking. For a faculty of thinking alone will not make up the idea

of a human foul, which is indued with many faculties; apprehending, reflect

ing, comparing, judging, making deductions and reafoning, willing, putting
the body in motion, continuing the animal functions by its prefence, and gi

ving life; and therefore, whatever it is that is fuperadded, it muft befomething
which is indued with all thofe other faculties. And whether that can be a fa

culty of thinking, and fo thefe other
faculties'

be only faculties of a facul

ty*

; or whether they muft not all be rather the faculties of fome fiub-

« This is worfe than -^vyy, ■i/vym in Max. Tyr. and the place juft before cited. The author of

the Effay cone. Hum. Underft. has himfelf exploded it, or what is very like it. To ask, fays he,

•whether the ■will has freedom, is to ask, whether one power has another power, one ability another abi

lity; a quejlion at fitft fight too grofty abfurd tomake a difpute, or need an anfwer. For who is it that

fees not, that powers belong only to agents, and are attributes only offiubfiances, and not of
powers them

felves'. There is, if my memory does not deceive me, another paffage fome where in the famebook as

much (or more) to my purpofe : but at prefent I cannot find it,

Bbi fiance a,
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fiance a, which, being (by their own concefsion) fuperadded to matter, muft be

different from it, I do leave the unprejudiced to determin.

Ifmen would but ferioufly look into themfelves, I am perfuaded thefoulwould

not appear to them as afaculty of the body, or kind of appurtenance to it; but
ra"

thcr as fomefubftance, properly placed in it, not only to ufe it as an inftrument, and

act by it, but alfo to govern it (or the parts of it ; as the tongue, hands, feet, {fife.)

according to
its own reafon. Fori think it is plain enough, that the mind, tho it

acts under great limitations, doth however in many inftancesgovem the body ar

bitrarily : and it is monflrous to fuppofe this governor to be nothing butfome fit

difpofition or accident (fuperadded) of that matter which is governed. Afifipitis

true would not be fit for navigation, if it was not built and provided in a proper

manner : but then, when it has its proper form, and is become afyftem ofmaterials

fitly difpofed, it is not this difpofition that governs it. It is theman, that other fub

ftance, who fits at the helm, and they,whomanage the fails and tackle,that do this.

So our veffelswithout a proper organization and conformity ofparts would not be

capable ofbeing acted as they are; but ftill it is not the fhape, ormodification, or

any
otner accident, that can govern them. The capacity of being governed or

ufed can never be the governor, applying and ufing
b
that capacity. No there

muft be at the helm fomething difiintt, that commands the body, and without

which it would run adrift, or rather fink.

For the foregoing reafons it feems tome, that matter cannot think, cannot
bs-

made to think. But if a faculty of thinking can be fuperadded to a fyftem ofmatter,

without uniting an
immaterial fubftance to it c ; I fay, if this can be, yet a human

body is not fuch a fyftem, being plainly void of thought, and organized in fuch a

manner as to tranfmit the impreffions of fenfible objects up to the brain, where the

percipient, and that
which reflects upon them, certainly refides : and therefore

that, which
there apprehends, thinks, and wills, muft be that fyftem ofmatter

to which a faculty of thinking is fuperadded. All the premiffes then well con

fiderd, judge Ibefeech you, whether inftead of faying, that this inhabitant of
our heads (the foul) is a fyftem of matter, to which a faculty of thinking is

fuperadded, it might not be more reafonable to fey, it is a thinking fubftance in

timately united to fome fine material vehicle, which has its refidence in the brain.

■

If the foul is only an accident (or attribute) of the body, how comes this accident to have (or

be the fupport of) other accidents, contrary ones too ? As when wefay, '131 n^DD U7Q31 nrjDn W33

S. Haemun.
b "ETcpov S ToTiyfipi-.o-

x) k yfirxi. Plato. c

Or, if to a thinkingfub

ftance can be fuperadded the modification offolidity. Which way of fpeaking, tho I do not remember

to have met with it any where, nor doth it feem to differ much from the other, yet would pleafe

me better.

Tho
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Tho I underftand not perfectly the manner, how a cogitative and fpiritual fub

ftance can be thus clofely united to fuch a materialvchiclc ; yet I can underftand

this union as well, as how it can be united to the body in general (perhaps, as

how the particles of the body itfelf cohere together), and much better than how
a thinking feculty can be fuperadded to matter: and befide, feveral phenomena

may more eafily be folved by this hypothefis ; which (tho I fhall not pertinacioufly
maintain it) in fhort is this. Viz. that the human foul is a cogitative fubftance, clo

thed in a material vehicle, or rather united to it, and as it were infeparably mixt (I

had almoft faid incorporated)with it
a
: that thefe act in conjunction, that,which af

fects the one, affecting the other : that the foul is detaind in the body (the head or

brain) by fome fympathy or attraction between thismaterial vehicle and it, till the

habitation is fpoild, and this mutual tendency interrupted (and perhaps turned

into an averfion, that makes it fly off), by fome hurt, or difeafe, or by the de

cays and ruins of old age, or the like, happening to thebody : and that in the inte

rim bymeans ofthis vehiclemotions and imprefsions are communicated to andfro.

But of this perhaps fomething more by and by,

VIII. Thefoulofmanfubfifts after the diffolution ofhis body : or, is immortal. For,
1 . If it is immaterial, it is indifcerpible,^ and therefore incapable of being dif-

folved or demolifhd, as bodies areb. Such a being can only perifhby annihila

tion: that is, it will continue to fubfift and live, if fome otherbeing, able to do

this, doth not by a particular act annihilate it. And if there is any reafon to

believe, that at the death of every man there is always fuch a particular anni

hilation, let him that knows it produce it. Certainly to reduce any fubftance

into nothing requiresjuft the feme power as to convert nothinginto fomething: and

I fancy they-, vho deny the immortality of the foul, will be cautious how they
admit any fuch power.

2. If tb.f "ulcvuldbe material; thatis, if there couldbe any matter, that might

be the fife - ft ofthofe faculties of thinking, willing, &c. yet ftill, fince we cannot

but be f. able, that all thefe are faculties of thefelf-fame thing ; and that all the feve„ .

ral act. ofthe mind are acts of thefame thing, each of them individualand truly one ;

I fay, fince it is fo, this matter muft be fo perfectly united in itfelf, fo abfo-

* It is worth our confideration, whether active power be not the proper attribute offpirit, and C..M
„..

power of matter.
Hence may be conjefiured, that created fpirits are not totallySeparatefrom matter^

becauje they are
both acl'r.e and paffive. Pure fpirit, viz. God, is only active ; pure matter is only

pafi-

five ; thofe Beings, that are both active and paffive, we may
judge to partake of bothy Hum. UnderfL

b this is Socrates's argument in Plato. The foul is altogether kSkxvr<&>, and therefore x>ix&t©".

Which Cicero interprets thus: nee dificerpi, nee difitrahi poteft i nee inttrin igitur.

3 lately
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lutely one, as no matter knowable by us can be. And then the leaft that can
be

allowd is that it fhould be truly folid, and not actually divifible ; that is, fuch as

no natural caufe could deftroy.

To introducematterwith a faculty of thinking, or a thinking matter,
is to in

troduce matter with a new and oppofite property ; and
that is to introduce awot

fpecies ofmatter a, which will differ as effentially from the other common unthink

ing kind, as any fpecies whatfoever doth from its oppofite inficala pradicamentali,

even as body doth from fpirit. For thinking and unthinking differ as corporeal

and incorporeal. And if fo, this thinking matter muft always continue to think,
till cither it is annihilated, or there is a tranfmutation of one fpecies into ano

ther : and to take refuge in either of thefe expectations is at leaft to expect om

nipotence fhould interpofe to help out a bad caufe.

If anyone fhould fay, that Godmight by virtue of his omnipotence fuperadd
to certain parcels of matter a fourth dimenfion, I fliould not perhaps difpute the

Divine power : but Imight fay, that fuch matter, exifting under four
dimenfi-

ons, would effentially differ from that, which cannot exift under four, orwhich

can exift but only under three; and that this four-dimenfiondmatter muft always

remain fuch, becaufe no fubftance can be changed into or become another, ef

fentially different, nor dowe know of any, that by the courfe of nature ceafes

totally to be, or is reduced to nothing.

3 . The next argument fhall proceed by way ofobjection and anfwer. Becaufe U

removal ofthe principal objection againft any thing is a good argument for it.

Obj. It feems as if'thinkingwas not effential to the foul, but 1 ather a capacity ofthink

ing under certain circumftances. For it doth not think, when it lies conceald in the

primitive rudiment oftheman, in thewomb, perhaps in the beginnings of infan

cy, in fleep, in a fwoon : and the reafon of this feems to lie in the circumftances of

the body,which either is not fufficiently extended, and prepared ; or for awhile im-
ploys the fpirits wholly in the digeftion ofits aliment,and other offices in the animal

ceconomy ;
or by fome external attack, or theworking offome enemygot into it,

hath its parts diforderd, and the paffages fopoffeft, that the blood and other fluids
can fcarce break through; or after fome fuch manner is preternatu rally affected.

And therefore the queftion to be refolved is not, whether the foul ismaterial or im

material ; and much lefs, whether itwill be annihilated at death ; but, whether that
foul (be itwhat itwill), which ceafes to think, when the body is not fitly difpofed^

* Lucretius feems lo be aware of this. Jam triplex animi oft natura reperta : Nee tamen hac fat

r unt adfenfum cunlla crcandum rfic. Gfiiarta quoq; his igitur quardam natura neceffe eft Attribua-

tur : ea eft omnino r.ominis expers.

can
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can think at all, when the body is quite diffolved, and leaves the foul no opportu

nity ofactuating it any more, or operating by it a. Anf. If this objection can

not be fully anfwerd, tillwe know more of the natureoffpiritual beings, and of

that vinculum, by which the foul and body are connected, than we do at prefent,
itmull not therefore be lookd upon as certainly unanfwcrable in it felf; andmuch

lefs, if only it cannot be anfwerd by me. It may perhaps be poflible to turn it even

into an argument for the immortality of the foul.

The foul it cannot be denied is a limited being, or a being,which acts under li
mitations: thefe limitations at different times are different, its activity and faculties

being more obftructed or clogd at one time than another, and moft of all in fleep,
or a deliquium : as thefe obftructions are removed, it acts more clearly and freely ;
and therefore if the ftate of the foul in the body (its confinement there) may be

confiderd as one generalandgreat limitation, why, when this limitation fhall be

taken off (this great obftruction removed), may it
b
not be allowd to act with

ftill greater freedom and clearnefs ; thegreateft it is capable of? Whilft it remains

in the brain, it can as it were look out at afew apertures ; that is, receive the no

tices ofmany things by thofe nerves and organs, which are the inltruments of

fenfation : but ifany of thofe avenues to it be ftopt, that branch of its knowledge

is for a time cut off. If thofe tracks in the brain, or thofe marks, whatever they
are, and where ever they are imprinted, upon which our memory and images of

things feem to depend, are filled up or overcaft by any vapor, or otherwife
dar-

kend, it can read them no more, till the cloud is difperfed. (For it cannot read

what is not legible, and indeed for the prefent not there.) And fince even in

abftracted reflexions the mind is obliged to make ufe of words c, or fome kind of

figns, to fix its ideas, and to render them tractable and liable enough to beperu-

fed, compared, cj>V. and this kind of language depends upon memory; whilft this

is intermitted, the ufe of the other is taken away, with all that depends upon it.

This is the prefent ftate ofthe foul : and from hence the reafon appears in fome

meafure, why we do not think in found fleep, cfic. but it does not follow from

hence, that the foul cannot fubfifl and act under more inlarged circumftances. That,

which, being confined to the body, and able to act only according to the op-

• If Lucan by fienfius means all manner of apprehenfion and knowledge, there is no room for that

disjunction: Aut nihil eft fiensus animis a morte reliclum, Aut mors ipfa nihil. For if the former

part be true, the other will follow.
b Velut it diutino carcere emiftus [animus']. Sen.

c Thofe kinds of animals, which do not fpeak, do not reafon : but thole, which do the one, do the

other. Therefore imo TI (or Arab. JXiHO) is a rational animal: and Xoy&> lignifies both fipeech

and reafon
,
as going together.

j portunities
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portunities this affords, can now perceive vifible objects only with two eyes fat

two windows a), becaufe there are no more, might doubtlefs fee with four, if

there were fo many properly placed and difpofed ; or if its habitation were all

eye (window all round), might fee all round. And fo, in general, that, which

now can know many things by the impreflions made at the ends of the nerves,

or by the intervention ofour prefent organs, and in thisfituation and inchfure can

know them no other way, may for all that, when it comes to be loofed out of

that prifon b, know them immediately, or by fome other medium. That, which

is now forced to make fhiftwith words and figns ofthingsinitsreafonings,may,

when it fhall be fet at liberty and can come at them, reafon upon the intuition of

things themfelves, or ufe a languagemorefpiritual or ideal. I fay, it is not impoffible,
that this fhould be the cafe ; and therefore no one can fey, with reafon, that it is

not: efpecially, fince we find by experience, that the foul is limited; that the

limitations are variable; that we know not enough ofthe nature of fpirit to de-

termin, how thefe limitations are effected : and therefore cannot tell, how far they

may be carried on, or taken off. This fuffices to remove the force of the objec

tion. But further,

Aman, when hewakes, or comes to himfelf (which phrafe implieswhat I am go

ing to fay), immediately knows this, and knowshimfelf to be thefamefoul that he

was before his fleep, or fainting away. I will fuppofe, that he is alfo confcious to

himfelf, that in thofe intervals he thought not at all (which is the fame the objector

muft fuppofe) : that is, ifhis body had been cut to pieces, ormoulderd to dull,
he could not have thought lefs : for there is no thinking lefs than thinking not

at all. From hence then I gather, that the foul preferves a capacityof thinking,
cjJV. under thofe circumftances and indifpofitions of the body, in which it thinks

no more, than if the body was deflroyd; and that therefore itmay, andwillpreferve

it, when thebody is deflroyd. And if fo, what can this capacity be preferved for ?

Certainly not, that it may never be exerted. The Author ofnature doth not ufe

to act after that manner. So that here is this dilemma to be oppofed to the objec

tion . In fleep and fwoonings the foul doth either think, or not . Ifit does, the objec
tion has no foundation : and if it doth not, then all that will follow, which I have
juft now feid.

If we fhould fuppofe the foul to be a being by nature made to inform fome

body, and that it cannot exift and act in a ftate of totalfieparat ion from all body;
itwould not follow from hence, that what we call death, muft therefore reduce it

• QvfiSt ft ovtuo, 4 ■if'vyv^ Ut xi&wik,, Bafi. k ''Atrxcx®* <£ krapar©* ci t» s?xxtrh

SiXTgx Siyprgfixtrtx,. Ph.J.

to
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to a ftate of abfolute inflexibility and inactivity, which to it would be equal to

non-e'xiftence. For that body, which is fo neceffary to it, may be fomefine ve

hicle, that dwells with it in the brain ("according to that hypothefis p. 193.) and

goes off with it at death. Neither the anfwers to the objection, nor the cafe

after death will be much alterd by fuch a fuppofition. And fince I confefslfee

no abfurdity in it, I will try to explain it a little further. We are fenfible of

many material impreffions (impreflions made upon us by material caufes, or bo

dies): that there are fuch we are fure. Therefore there muft be fome matter

withinus, which being moved or preffed upon, the foul apprehends it immedi
ately. And therefore, again, there muft befome matter to which it is immediate

ly and intimately united, and related in fuch a manner, as it is not related to any
other. Let us now fuppofe this faid matter to be fome refined and fpirituous

vehicle*, which the foul doth immediately inform ; with which it fympathizes ;

by which it acts, and is acted upon; and to which it is vitally and infeparably
united : and that this animated vehicle has its abode in the brain, among the heads
and beginnings of the nerves. Suppofe we alfo, that when any impreffions are

made upon the organs or parts of the body, the effects of them are carried by
the nerves up to their fountain, and the place, where the foul in its vehicle is }

and there they communicate their feveralmotions or tremors to this material ve

hicle (orby their motions, or tendency tomotion, prefs upon it); fo that thefoul,
which inhabits it in a peculiar manner, and is thoroughly poffeft of it, fhall be

apprehenfive of thefe motions or preffures : and moreover, that this vehicle fo

guarded and incompaffed by the body as it is, can be come at or moved by exter
nal objects no otherway, but by the mediation of the nerves ; nor fhe foul, by
confequence, have any direct intelligence concerning them, or correfpondence

with them, any other way. And aswe fuppofe the flout'to receive notiees ofthings

from without in this manner, fo let us fuppofe, on the other fide, that by mo

ving
its own vehicle it may produce motion in the contiguous fpirits and nerves,

» So Hierocles diftinguifhes to kvyotiSic, ipZt o-apx, i >£ ■tyvyv& Xitttov
oyr,pa, from that, which

he calls to St-jtov ipZv o-Zpx, and to which the former communicates life. TZ kvyoeiST *pZ, a-a-

pxTt 7rooo-i(pv c-Zpx StvriTov ot. Jd. This fine body he calls alfo vvyixfot a-Zpx, vcicX-atwpxTix^t oy-^px.

In Nifhm. hhaiy. there is much concerning that fine body, in which the foul is clothed, and from

which it is never to be feparated, according to an old tradition. Men. b. Jfir. gives us the fum of it

in fuch words as thefe. abiyb n^2 DIO IDWjH U/^HD U 1NO ~\y pi cpa U/'
: and af_

terward, ynano cpann crpn tzrDun ay nrwpj mny&nn an^n^a .-non r-nou/jn

tmp-n cramr! ani&w msrv t-*b maunm .r-iiMin unnb avawio inbn wnwn

D-nsn nns cm my onivn oso r\\£> a&»n amp on tfbiy io< Vn a".mnn
13QD- Stadias long before him joins to the foul pi t3Yy ; which he fays is JD [fi inn] pn

cr^an, &c.

C c
and
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andfo move the body : I mean, when nothing renders them unfit to bemoved.

Let us fuppofe further, that thefoul by means of this vehicle feels or finds thofe

prints and portraits, or thofe effects and remains left by objects on the mind in

fome manner or other, which caufe the remembrance of words and things : I

mean again, when they are not filled up, or obfcured by anything; or,when

there are any fuch to be felt. And laflly, let us fuppofe, that if the /Win its

more abfiratted and purer reafonings, or more fpiritual acts, has any occafion for

matter, to ferve it, the matter of this vehicle is that which is alwayswith it, and

ferves it. Allwhich it is eafy to underftand, and perhaps not very difficult to fup
pofe. On the contrary, bymany fymptoms it appears moft probable, that that

matter, to which themind is immediately prefent, and inwhich is its truefhekinah,
is not thewhole grofs body, but fome fubtile body, placed fas I have feid) in the
region of the brain. For there all the conveyances of fenfible fpecies confpire to

meet, and there in reflexion we find ourfelves : when a limb is loft, the foul, 'tis

true, lofes an opportunity of receiving intelligence from or by it, and ofufing it
but perceives no lofs in itfelf': and tho the body, many parts ofit at leaft, are in a
perpetual flux and continually altering, yet I know that the fubftance, which
thinkswithin me now for rather, which is I), is, notwithftanding all the changes

my body has undergone, the very flame which thought above fifty years ago, and

ever fince; when I playd in fuch a field, went to fuch a fchool, was of fuch a
univerfity, performed fuch and fuch exercifes, cjife a. If you would permitme to

ufe a fchool term, Iwould fay the egoity
b
remains . Now to anfwer the objecti

on, and apply all this to our purpofe. Why do we not perceive external objects
in ourfleep, or a fiwoon? Becaufe the paffages arebecome impracticable, the win
dows fhut, and the nerves, being obftructed, or fome how renderd for the time

ufelefs, can tranfmit no information to it. Why however does it not reafon and
think aboutfomething or other ? Becaufe, all the marks by which things are remem-
berd being for the prefent chokedup or diforderd, the remembrance of thofe ob-
jebts,aboutwhich it iswont to imploy itfelf, and even ofthewords (orother figns")
inwhich it ufes to reafon, and to preferve the deductions and conclufions it
is all fufpended and loft for the time ; and fo its tables being coverd, its books
and its tools locked up, the requifites for reafoning are wanting, and no fubjed of
fers itfelf, to exercife its thoughts, it having yet had little or no

opportunity to

■ Cum corpora quotidie noftra fluant, & aut creficant aut decrefieant, ergo tot erimus homines, quot
quotidiecommutamur ? aut alius fui, cum decern annorum effem ;Mius, cum triginta ; alius cum quinqua-

ginta alms, aimjam toto canocapite ftim?S. Hier. So it mull be, if our fouls are nothingdifferent from
cur bodies. *

Tully has Lentul.tas and App'mas } in the fame form, tho not juft the like fenfe.

3 take
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take in higher objects andmore refinedmatter for contemplation. And to conclude,

if itbe demanded, why any one fhould imagin, that thefoul may think, perceive,
act after death, when it doth not do this infleep, &c. the anfwer is ; becaufe thofe

inclofures and impediments, which occafiond the formentiond intermiflions, and

thofe great limitationsunderwhich it labors at all times, will be removedwith its

inlargement out ofthe body. When it fliall in itspropervehicle be let go, and take

its flight into the open fields ofheaven, itwill then bebare to the immediate impref

fions ofobjects: andwhy fhould not thofe impreflions, which affected the nerves

thatmoved and affected the vehicle and foul in it,affect the vehicle immediately,when

they are immediately made upon it, without the interpofition of the nerves? The

hand, which feels an object at the end of aftaff, may certainly be allowd to feel the

famemuch better by immediate contact, without the ftaff. Nay, why fhould we

not think, that itmay admitofmore objects and the knowledgeofmore things,than

it can now ; fincebeing expofed all round to the influences ofthem,itmay bemoved
not only by vifible objects juft at the extremitiesof the optic nerves, by founds at

the ends of the auditory, Sec. but become as it were all eye to vifible objects, all ear

to audible, and fo on ? And why fhouldwe not think this the rather, becaufe then

thefoul may be alfo perceptiveof /«er impreflions and ethereal contacts, and con

fequently ofmore kinds ofobjects, fuch as we are now incapable ofknowing ? And

then, thisbeing fo, Avhy fhouldwe not prefage, that other indowments, as faculties

ofreafoning, communicating thoughts, and the like, willbeproportionable to fuch

noble opportunities ofknowledge ? There feems to be nothing in this account

impoffible ; and therefore nothing, but what may be.

Ifwe do but attend, wemuft fee every where, thatmany things are by ways,
which we do not, nor can underftand ; and thereforewe muftbe convinced, even

from hence, thatmoremay be ; and therefore that the objection before us, tho we

could not falve the difficulties in it, and what is fuppofed here fhould be all rejected

as chimerical, yetought to beno prejudice againft thebeliefof the immortality of

the foul, ifthere is #»y (but one) good reafon for it.

But ifwe can in any tolerable manner (which in our prefent circumftances is as

much, as canbe expected) account for the difficulties objected, and thofe thegrea-

teft belonging to
thismatter, and fhew how it ispoffible that they may confift with

immortality, this will greatly corroborate the arguments for it, ifnot be oneit-

felf. This I hope is done : or if I have not fpoke directly to every part of the ob

jection, from what has been done that defect may eafily be fupplied.

4. Wemay
conclude the fouls of men to be immortal from the nature of God.

For if he is (which fure no body doubts) a Perfect being, He, as fuch, can do
no-

C c 2, thing
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thing inconfiftent with
perfect or right reafon. And then no being, nor circum

ftance of any being, can come from Him as its caufe, which it is not agreeable to

fuch reafon fhouldbe : or fwhich is the fame), He cannot but deal reaflonablywith

all His dependents. And then again, if we are in the number of thefe, and

the mortality of the human foul does not confift with reafon, we may be fure it

is immortal: as fure as we can be of any thingby the ufe of our faculties; and

that is, as fure as we can be of any thing. Whether therefore that doth confift

with reafon, or not, is to be inquired.

To produce abeing into a ftate of clear happinefs, in any degree, can be no in

jury to it ; or into a ftateofmixt happinefs, provided the happinefs certainly over

balances the contrary, and the unhappy or fuffering part be not greater thanwhat
that being would choofe in order to obtain the happinefs, or rather than lofe it.

Nor, again, can anywrong be done by producing a being fubject to more mifery
than happinefs, if that being hath it in his own power to avoid the mifery,

orfo much ofit, as may leave the remainder of mifery not greater, than what

hewould rather fuftain than mife the proportion of happinefs. The only cafe

then, by which wrong can be done in the production of any being, is, when
it is neceffarily and irremediably to be miferable, without any recompenfe, orba
lance of that mifery

a
: and this indeed is a cafe fo grievous, fo utterly irrecon

cilable to all reafon, that the heart of a reafoning and confidering man can fcarce

bear the thought of it. So much every one muft underftand of the nature of

reafon and juftice as to allow thefe things for truths inconteftable.

Now then he,who fays thefloulofman ismortal,muft fay oneofthefe two things:
either thatGod is anunreafonable,unjuft, cruelBeing ; or that noman in refpect of
this life (which according to him is all), has agreater ftiareofmifery, unavoidable,
than of happinefs. To fay the former is to contradict that, which I prefume has
been proved beyond contradiction. Towhich I may addhere, that this is to avow
fuch an unworthy, impiousnotion ofthe Supreme being, as one would not entertain
without caution even oftheworft ofmen ; fuch a one, as even the perfon himfelf
who fays this, muft know to befalfe. For he cannot but fee, and muft ownmany
inftances ofthe reafonablenefls and beneficence oftheDeity : not one ofwhich could

be, ifcruelty and unreafonablenefswereHis inclination ; finceHe haspower to ex
ecuteHis own inclinations thoroughly, and is aBeing uniform in his nature. Then
to fay the latter is to contradid thewholeftoryofmankind, and even ones ownfenfes.
' That paflage in S. Jqqar. imports much the fame thing, that has been faid here : SSMH

s Confi-
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Confider well the dreadful effects of many wars, and all thofe barbarous defla

tions, which we read of : what cruel tyrants there are, and have been in the

world, who fat leaft in their fits) divert themfelves with the pangs and
convulfi-

ons of their
fellow-creatures

a
: what Jlavery is b, and how men have beenbrought

into that lamentable ftate : how many have been ruind by accidents unforefeen :

how many have fufferd or been undone by unjufi laws, judges, witneffes,&c c.

how many have brought incurable difeafes, or the caufes of them, and ofgreat

torments, into the world with them : how many more, fuch bodily infirmities

and difadvantages, as have renderd their whole lives uneafy : how many arc

born to no other inheritance but invincible poverty and trouble ? Inftances are

endlefs : but, for a little tafte of the condition of mankind here, reflect upon

that flory related by Strabo (from Polybius) and Plutarch, where, even by or

der of the Roman fenate, P. *s£mylius, one of the befl of them too, at one

prefixt hour facked and deflroyd fleventy cities, unawares, and drovefifteen my

riads of innocent perfons into captivity ; to be fold, only to raife pay for the

mercilefs foldiers and their own executioners. Perufethat account of thegold-

works in the confines of Egypt given by Diodorus : and think over the circum

ftances of the unfortunate laborers there, who were not only criminals, or men

taken in war, but even fuch as calumny, or unjufi power had doomd fperhaps

for being too good) to that place of
torment ; many times with all their relations

a C. C&fiar Senatores & Equites — cecidit, torfilt, non qusftionis, fed animi causa. Deinde quof-

dam ex illis ad lucernam decollabat. Torferatper omnia, qua in rerum natura trifiiffima funt,

fidiculis,<kc. Sen. Homo, fiacra res, jam per lufum & jocnm ocoiditur. Id. b Slaves were rec

kondamongbeafts
of old. OuTt ft yvtii fiiQvxxi,

ovt'

cv ktfyxiri Ii. Eurip. And fometimes as

mere inftruments and tools. 'O ft o^SXoc. "p-fyvyov Scyxtor to

£■'

o^yxva, x-tyvyos <fe«s. Arift. Their

fad condition I will fet down in Plato's words. Oox atPoos tSto y ifii to KxStnpx, to khxiio% kxtfk

iiA«i^ tivos, i) x^ii-flot TiS-tktxt es-iv n
C^y' 'oris koixxptm, x^ ?7go7r>iXaxi£op£voo.

,
pv\ oi'octi ifii, xvtoi;

kuToi /SoTiB-iTv, yji)£i ccXbei a kv jujJjjt«<.
c Thofe kfpqToi <£ kxiroi Svsvylxi, which the TiXStxt had

brought upon the cities of Afia, are too many to be tranfcribed : but fome account of them is to be

feen in Plut. v.Luc.which may ferve for one inftance out of thoufands. It may be reckondmadnefs

mdeei,maximas virtutes, quafigraviffima delibla,punire j as Val.M. fays, foeaking ofPhocion's cafe: but
fiich madnefs has been very common, and men have fuffered even for their virtue. Ochus cruelly put to

death, Ochamfiororem
—

,
&patruumcum centum amplius filiis ac nepotibus—,

nulla injuria laceffitus,

fedquodin his maximam apudPerfas r>tobita.tis& firtitudinis laudem confifittre videbat. Id. And Seneca

having recommended the example of Gr
■
acinus Julius (JuliusGracinus, ap. Tacit, the father oiJu

lius Agricola), adds, quemC. C&fttr occidit ob hoc mum, quodmelior vir erat, qukm effe quemquam

tyrttnno expediret.

and
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and poor children*. Or, once for all, take a view of fervitude, as it is defcribed by
Pignorius. To pafs over the Sicilian tyrants, him of Pher<e, Apollodorus b, and

the like, ofwhich hiftory fupplies plenty; confider thofe terrible profcriptions

among the Remans c, with the reigns of moft of their emperors, more bloody

than Lybic lion, or Hyrcanian tiger, even fome of the Chriftian emperors not

excepted. Read the direful and unjufi executions reported by Amm. Marcelli-

nus : among hundreds
of others that of Eufebius d. Every whiflper in thofe times

or light fufpicion brought upon men the queftion and tortures inconceivable.

Men's very dreams were once interpreted to be treafon ; and they durft fcarce

own, that they had ever flept e. What inhuman punifhments were ufed a-

mong the Perfians f, in an arbitrary manner too ; and many times extended to

whole families, and all the kindred, tho not concerned s ? But inftead of enume

rating here burnings, crucifixions, breakings upon the wheel, impalings,
°"**"

<pi<rpk^ &c. I choofe to refer you to thofe authors, who have defignedly treated

of the torments and queftions ofthe ancients. Look into the hiftory of the Chrifti

an Church, and her martyrologies : examin the prifons of the inquifition, the

groans of which thofe walls are confcious, and upon what flight occafions men

are racked and tortured by the tormentors there : and, to finifh this detail (hide

ous indeed, but too true) as faft as I can, confider the manymaffacres,
perfecu-

tions, and miferies confequent upon them, which falfe religion hascaufed, au

thorized, fanctified. Indeed the hi/lory of mankind is little elfe but the hifto

ry of uncomfortable, dreadful paffages : and a great part of it, however things
are palliated and gilded over, is fearcely to be red by agoodnatured man without

amazement, horror, tears. One can fcarce look into a news-paper, or out at his

window, but hardfhips and fufferings prefent themfelves, in one fhape or other.

Now among all thofemillions, who have fufferd eminently, can it be imagind, that
there have notbeenmultitudes, whofe griefs and pangs have far outweighd all their

injoyments ; and yet who have not been able, either by their innocence, their

« Oi khxote, hxZoXatc, mgimrotTK, xj oY« 3-vpo, lie, 0vXxxxc. xxgahfropivoi, toti ^ kvrsi, oreTt =i x)

piTx Ttkr/K c-vyfaLxi.
b Mentiond by Cicero with Phalaris. He was tyrant of Caffxndria, "and

is reprefented (out of Polyanus) as
<pw.x«T<*i©- 6 apoTXT®*

vrkvTat, %<roi xxe\ "E^no-ivi) mtpfRetfii-
po15 irv?ktm<rxt. Yet Mlian izys, 'Ex i?iW lxitm(pXtVipty®< <£ h-ilxn\opw&.

, IfmTo Qnnirrtpt,**.
c It is faid of Sylla's peace, afterMarius's partywere broken, Pax cum hello de crudelitate certavit,&
vicit. S. Auft. d Qui ita evifeeratus, ut cruciatibus membra deeffent, implorans cdo jufititiam,
torvhn rcnidens fundato peclore manfit immobilis, &c. In the reign of Conftantius. ' Usrebam-

que detti quidam, quod apud Atlanteos natinon effent, ubi memoranturfomnia non videri. l V. Plut.
in v. Artox. t ob noxam unius omnis propinquitas perit. Amm. Marc.

prudence,
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prudence, or any power in them, to efcape that bitter draught, which they have

drunk ? And then, how canwe acquit the juftice and reaflonablenefis ofthat Being,
upon whom thefe poor creatures depend, and who leaves them fuch great lofers

by their exiftence, if there be no future ftate, where the proper amends maybe

made? So that the argument is brought to this undeniable iffue ; ifthe ft>ul of

man is not immortal, either theie is no God, upon whom we depend ; or He is

an unreafonable Being ; or there never has been any man, whofe fufferings in this

world have exceeded his injoyments, without his being the caufe of it himfelf.

But finely no one of thefe three things can be feid. Ergo— .

That, which aggravates the hard cafe of the poor fufferersmentiond above, if

therebe nofuture ftate, inwhich their paft fufferings may be brought into the ac

count, and recompenfed, is, thatmany times their perflecutors and tormentors pafs .

their lives in plenty and grandeur : that is, the innocent have not only the portion,

that properly belongs to the criminal and unreafonable part of mankind, but

the guilty have that, which belongs rather to the innocent a. Such a tranflpo-

fition of rewards and punifhments, ending in itfelf, without any refpect to fome

thing which is to follow hereafter, can never confift with the nature of a Go

vernor, who is not very much below rational: a thought, which God forbid'any
one fhould dare to admit of Him. To fuppofe fhevirtuous and wife left ultimate

ly but in the fame ftate with the unjufi and profligate is to fuppofe fuch a confti

tution of nature, as never can flow from a principle of reafon, a God of truth

andequity : and therefore fuch a conftitution, as leaves the former in aworfe con-.

dition than the other, can much lefs be fuppofed.

Obj. It hath been faid, that virtue tends tomakemen's lives happy even here,&c,

and how then can the virtuous be fuppofed ever to be fo verymiferable ? Anfl. In or

dinary cafes virtue doth produce happinefs : at leaft it has indeed a natural tendency

to it ; is themean,bywhich it ismoft likely to be attaind ; and is therefore theway,
which awifemanwould choofe for his own fake. But then it doth not follow from

hence, that there are noperturbations in human affairs ; no cafes, inwhich the ufual

effectofvirtuemay be overpowerd by difeafes, violence, dyfafters . It doth not ren

dermen invulnerable ; cannot command thefleaflons ; nor prevent many great cala

mities, under
which virtue and vice muft fall undiflinguifhd. (There may be a direct

road to a place, and fuch a one, as he,who fets out for that place, ought to be found

in, and yet it is poflible hemay
meetwith robbers or accidents in it, thatmay incom

mode, or hurt
him in his journey .) On the other fide, vice and -wickednefs may be fo

• Vies deficict, fi velim numerare, quibus bonis male evenerit : nee minus, fi commemorem, quibus

improbis optime. Cic. This is juftly faidj tho I account his inftances not the moft appofire.

cir-
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circumftantiated as to be attendedwith much greater pleaflure thanpain, contrary

to the tendency of its nature : that is, a wicked manmay be of a healthfulmake,

born to riches or power, or fortunately placed for attaining them; and from the

advantage of a ftrong body, an ample fortune, many friends, or luckyhits, he

may derivepleafures,
which fhall exceed the prefent inconveniences andfufferings

naturally following from his vices a.

Men's circumftances have a natural influencewith refpect to theprefent pleafures

or fufferings, as well as their virtue or vice. No body fure ever faid, that all de

pends only upon thefe : nor, when the natural tendence of them is aflerted, is the

natural tendence or effect ofthe other denied. Therefore indeed, when it is faid

that virtue naturally tends to make men happy even here, the meaning only is,
that it tends to make men happy in proportion to their circumftances ; and vice

does the contrary. It is naturally productive of that part of happinefs, which is

in our own power, and depends upon ourflelves; makes men more truly happv,
whatever their circumftances are, than they could be without it, and commonly
tends to mend their worldly circumftances too : but it is not aflerted, that vir

tue can always intirely correct them, or make men fo completely happy in this

life, as that their injoyments fhall exceed their mortifications ; no more than

the vices of fome particular men, tho they bereave them ofmany folid pleafures
and bring troubles upon them too, do hinder their worldly injoyments from be

ing greater than their prefent fufferings. Not only our being, but our place,
with the time, and manner of our being in thisworld depend upon the Author of
the fcheme the manner ofbehaving our felves in our ftation (accordino- to our in-
dowments, and the talentswe have) only depends upon us. -And perhaps (which
hasbeen hinted already) He has fo orderd things on purpofe, that from the various

compofltions ofmen's circumftanceswith the natural eflfeas of their virtues and vi

ces, and the many inequalities arifing thence, they might fee the neceffity and cer
tainty of another ftate : and that for this reafon there fhould always be fome re
markable inftances of oppreft innocence and flourifloing wickednefls.

The upfhot is, that upon comparing thoflepleafures,which are the natural ef
fects of virtue with thofefufferings, which are the natural effe&s of ill conflitu
tion or other calamity, thefe aremany, verymany times found to exceed ■

and e con

trano, upon balancing thofle evils, which are the genuin effeftsofvice, againft the
• Yet according to Arifitotle he cannot be happy for all that. His opinion Diog L reprefentsthus: rU xr,v p» ,1W, kvrxtx* rfo, Uxipovlxv

^h^ ft ¥ te «& ^-x It r tJit kvT» w fr toi ,xr,,t xVTkfx,^ xxxohipotlxv, rfitln pkxi.x Kxtf kv^ tx Urit kyJx*

ad-
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advantages refulting from a fortunate eftate, thefe may often be found to outdo the

other. Both contrary to reafon, if all endswith this life, and afterdeath be nothing.

Formy part, if there were only fome few, nay but one inftance of each kind in the

world (unfortunate virtue, and profperouswickednefs), itwould be to me a fuffici

ent argument for a future ftate : becaufe God cannot be unjufi or unreafonable in

any one inftance. Itmuft not be forgot here, thatmany timesmen ofgreat vices have

alfo great virtues, and the natural effect of thefemay qualify that of
the other, and

being added to their favourable circumftancesmay help to turn thefcale.

If there is no other befide the prefent being, thegeneral and ufual ftate of man

kind is fcarce confiftent with the idea ofa reafonableCaufe. Let us confider it a lit-

tie a. Not tomention what wemuft fuffer from the very fettlement and condition of

this world by hunger, thirft, heat, cold, and indifpofitions ; like leaves one gene

ration drops, and another fprings up, to fall again, and be forgotten b. Aswe come

into theworld with the labor of our mothers, we foon go out of it with our own.

Childhood and youth are much of them loft in infenfibility or trifling, vanity and

rudenefs ; obnoxious to many pains and accidents ; and, when they are fpent in

the befl manner, are attended with labor and diflcipline. When we reach that

flage of life, which ufually takes us from our neareft relations, and brings us out

into the world, with what difficulty are proper imployments and ftations found

for us ? When we are got out, and left to feramble for ourfelves, how many

hardflrips and tricks are put upon us, before we get the fagacity and dexterity
to fave ourfelves ? Howmany chances do we Hand ? How troublefome is bufinefs

madeby unreafonablcnefs, ill nature, or trifling and want ofpunctuality in the per

fons with whom we deal ? How do we find ourfelves inftantly furroundedwith

finares from defigning men, knaves, enemies fofwhich the befl men have fome),
oppofite interefts, factions, and many times from a mifchievous breed, whofe

chil-

dijli or diabolical humor feeks pleafure in the uneafinefs of other people ? Even

in many of thofe injoyments, which men principally propofe to themfelves, they

are greatly difappointed, and experience fhews, how unlike they are to the an

tecedent images of them. They are commonly mixt
c
: the apparatus to moft of

them is too operofe : the completion of them feldom depends upon ourfelves

1 Pit valet annales noftrorum audire laborum. For, as Seneca fays, Nulli contigit impuni nafici.

\>"

Outfit <p<J^oit yv>tt)t toi^e <t xvo^efit. ii jfiji (pun,
:ao''

i^mXtiya. Horn. This is true not only oi

(ingle men, but even of cities (famous ones), kingdoms, empires. One may fay the fame concern

ing many
of them, that Floras fays of Veil . Laborat annalium fides, ut Veios fuiffe credamuf.

c junior voluptafqi diffimillima natura, focietnte quadam inter fe naturali funt junila. Liv.

D d alone,
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alone, but upon a concurrence of things, which rarely hit all right3: they are

generally not only lefs in practice, than in theory, but die almoft as foon as they
are : and perhaps they intail upon us a tax to be paid after they are gone. To

goon with the hiftory of human life: tho
affairs'

go profperoufly, yet ftill per

haps afamily is increafing, and with it new occafions of folicitude are introdu

ced, accompanied with many fears and tender apprehenjions. At length, if a

man, through many cares and toils and various adventures, arrives at old age

then he feels moft commonly his preffures rather increafed, than diminifhd, and
himfelf lefs able to fupport them b- The bufinefs he has to do grows urgent

upon him, and calls for difpatcb : moft of his faculties and active powers begin

now to fail him apace : relations and friends, who might be helpful to him (and

among them perhaps the dear Confort of all his joys, and all his cares c) leave

him, never to return more : wants and pains all the while are
multiplying upon

him : and under this additional load he comes melancholy behind, tottering and

bending toward the earth ; till he either ftumbles upon fomethingwhich throws
him into the grave d, or fainting falls of himfelf. And muft he end here ? Is

this theperiod of his being? Is this all? Did he come into the world only to

make his way through the prefs, amidft many juftlings and hard ftruggles, with'
at befl only a few deceitful, little, fugacious pleafures interfperfed, and fogo out
of it again? Can thisfoe an endworthy a firft Caufeperfectly reafonable? Would
even anyman, of common fenfe and good nature, fend another upon a difficult
journey, in which, tho he might perhaps now and then meet with a little fmooth
way, get an interval for reft and contemplation, orbeflatterd with fome ver

dures and the fmiles of a few daifies on the banks of the road; yet upon the
whole he muft travel through much dirt, take many wearifom fteps, be conti
nually inquiring after fome clew or directions to carry him through the turning
and intricacies of it, be puzzled how to get a competent viaticum and pay his

reckonings, ever and anon be in danger of being loft in deep waters, and befide
forced all the while to fence againft weather, accidents, and cruel robbers,who
are every where lying in wait for him : I fey, would any one fend a man upon
flush a journey as this, only that the man might feint and expire at the end of it
and all his thoughts perifh ; that is, either for no endat all, or for thepumflhment
of one, whom I fuppofe never to have hurt him, nor ever to have been capable

Senex, & leviffm.s quoq; curts tmpar: as Seneca, of himfelf, in Tac. c Rems a2rft'T
amau Conjugis, &c. Juy„ d

Xp^^^ ^pxr Mfr PW. Soph.

~ S ** *
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of hurting him ? And now can we impute to God that, which is below the

common fize of men " ?

I am apt to think, that even among thofe,whofe ftate isbeheldwith envy, there

are many, who, if at the end of their courfe they were put to their option, whe

ther, without any refpect to a future fiate, they would repeat all the pleafures

they have had in life, upon condition to go over again alfo all the feme difappoint-

ments, the fame vexations and unkind treatments from the world, the fame fe

cret pangs and tedious hours, the feme labors of body and mind, the fame

pains and ficknefles, would befar from accepting them at that price b.

But here the cafe, as I have put it, only refpects them, who may be reckond

among themore fortunate paflengers : and for one, that makes his voyage fo well,

thoufands are toft intempefts, and loft c. How many never attain any comforta

ble fettlement in theworld ? How many fail, after they have attaind it, by various
misfortunes ? Whatmelancholy, what diffractions are caufed in families by inhu

mane or vitious husbands, falfe or peevifh wives, refractory or unhappy chil

dren ; and, if they are otherwife, if they are good,what forrow by the lofs of them ?

How many are forced by neceflity upon drudging and very fhocking imploy-

ments for a poor livelihood ? Howmany fubfift upon begging, borrowing, and o-

ther fhifts, nor can do otherwife ? Howmanymeetwith fad accidents, or fall into

deplorable difeafes ? Are not all companies, and the very ftreets filled with com

plaints, and grievances, and doleful ftories ? I verily believe, that a great part

of mankind may afcribe their
deaths to want and dejection. Serioufly, thepre-

fient ftate of mankind is unaccountable, if it has not fome connexion with ano

ther, and be not as it were the porch or entry to it a.

There is one thing more, ofwhich notice ought to be taken. To one, who

carefully perufes the itory and face of the world, what appears toprevail in it ? Is

it not corruption, vice, iniquity, folly at leaft ? Are not debauching e, getting

perfas aut nefas, defeming one another, erecting tyrannies ofone kind or other,

1 nivrie. Irp'.t <fv oiS. 1'frtc, sVi V ooS tpvTov v\ ?Toxv 11 'votog J, J, ti a, Tttyy T k%'uv B-eapeir&»

pirfio, iVs'«<f .T05 ; iiTX. 7tx(tfrtxpic; orxXiv ir.Tvyio, XiB-eii; xj (pxgxyht <t xfipjtoic. <£ <rxoziXoic, 'n nov &

SW«'«> xA'
ToiSt©-

0 /3i'©~. Baft.
b Non mehercule quifquam accepiffet [yitam], nifi da-

retur infiiis. Sen.
c Paulifiper te creile fiubduci in mentis ardui verticem celfiorem ; fipecu-

tare inde rerum inflate jacentium fades ; ejr oculis in diverfia porreSlis, fluBuantis tnundi turbines in-

tuere. Jamfeculi &• ipfe miferaberis, &c. Cypr.
d '333 "inTnsb TDH tin Oblyn

fr^nn D^iyn. P.Aboth. e O fi poffis in ilia fiublimi fpecula conflitutus oculos tuos infie-

rere fecretis, reeludere cubiculorum obdullas fores, cfi> ad conficicntiam luminum penetralia occulta rc-

ferare, eye.
Cypr-

Ddi pro-
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propagating empty
and fenfelefs opinions with bawling and fuiy the greatbufi-

nefsof this °world? And are not all thefe contrary to reafon? Can any one then

with reafon imagine, that
reafon fhould be given, tho it were but to a few, only

to be run down and trampled upon, and then extinguifhd? Maywe not rather

conclude, that
there muft be fome world, where reafon will have its turn, and

prevail and triumph? Some kingdom of reafon to come3?

y. In the laft place, that great expectation, which men have, of continuing to

live in another ftate, beyond thegrave, has I fuppofe been commonly admitted as one

proof, that they ft)all live; and does feem indeed to me to add fome weight to

what has been laid. That they generally have had fuch
an expectation, can fcarce

be denied. The hiftories of mankind, their deifications, rites, ftones of appari

tions, the frequentmention of a hades, with rewards and punifhments hereafter,

&c. all teftify, that even the Heathen world believed, that thefouls ofmenfurvi

ved theirbodies. Their ignorance indeed of the feats and circumftances of the de

parted has begot many errors andfluperflitions; and thefe have been multiplied by
licentiouspoetsand idle vifionairs : but this, being no more than what is ufual in

the like cafes, ought to be no prejudice againft thefundamental opinion itfelf.

Cicero b, tho he owns there were different opinions among the Greek philo-

fophers about this matter; that, quodUteris extet, Pherecydes Syrus primum dixit',
animos hominum effe fiempiternos ; that Pythagoras and his fchool confirmed this

opinion ; that Plato was the man, who brought a reafon for it, &c. yet tells us

plainly, naturam ipflam de immortalitate animorum tacitam judicare ; that neflcio

quomodo inharet in mentibus quafi feeculorum quoddam augurium; that permanere

animos arbitramur confenfu nationum omnium ; and more to this purpofe. Now

if this confent was only the effect of fome tradition, handed from parents to

their children ; yet fince we meet with it in all the quarters of theworld (where

there is any civility or fenfe), and in all ages, it feems to be coeval to mankind

itfelf, and born with it. And this is fufficient to give a great authority to this.

opinion of the foul's immortality. But this is not all. For it is fupported by all
the foregoing arguments, and many other reafonings and fymptoms which we

may find within ourfelves. All which,, put together, may at leaft juftify an
expectation of a future ftate ; that is, render it a juft or reafonable expectation i
and then this reafonable expectation grows, by being fuch, into a further ar

gument, that there will be fuch a ftate.

°

Befide, there being no fatiety of knowledge in this life, we may hope for future opportunities-,

when our faculties fliall be exalted, &c. T'm kx&u'xc <t &«5 $ 0'»rO ^ cir£«#« ? ipktT*?.

mjiXw" Uvrov UxiZu r.rX. Pint. £ In J'ufic. difb.

Fancy
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Fancy a manwalking in fome retired field, far from noife, and free from pre

judice, to debate this matter with himfelf: and then judge, whether fuch me

ditations as thefe would not be juft.
" I think Imaybe fure, that neither liflelefs

"
matter, nor the vegetative tribe, that ftone, that flower, that tree have any

"
reflex thoughts : nor do the fenfitive animals, that fheep, that ox, feem to have

"

any fuch thing, or but in the loweft degree, and in refpect of prefent objects

"
only. They do not reafon, nor difcourfle. I may therefore certainly pretend to

" be fomething much above all thefe things3. I not only apprehend and
confi-

" der thefe external objects acting at prefent upon my nerves, but have ideas

"
raifed withinmy felf of a higher order, and many : lean, not only reprefent

"
to my felf things, that are, or have been, but deduce many other from them,

"
make excuriions into futurity, and forefee much of what will be, or at leaft

"

may be; by ftrict thinking I had almoft feid, get into another world before-

" hand: and, whetherl fhall live in fome other ftate after death, or not, lam
"

certainly a being capable of fuch an expectation, and cannot but be folicitous a-

" bout it : none of which things can be feid of thefe clods, or thofe brutes b. Can

" I then be defignd for nothing further, thanjuft to eat, drink, fleep, walkabout,
"

and act upon this earth
c

; that is, to have no further being, than what thefe
" brutes have, fo far beneathme ? Can I be made capable of fuch great expectati-

"

ons, which thofe animals know nothing of (happier by far in this regard than I
"
am, ifwemuft die alike), only to

be diflappointed at lafl ? Thus placed, juft upon

"
the confines of another betterworld, and fedwith hopes of penetrating into it,

"
and injoying it, only tomake afloort appearance here cV, and then tobeflout out^

"
and totally funk ? Muft I then,when I bid my laft farewell to thefewalks, when.

" I clofe thefe lids, and yonder blue regions and all this feene darken uponme and

"
go out, muft I then only ferve to furnifh duft to bemingledwith the afties of

« thefe herds andplants, or with this dirt undermy
feet ? Have I been fetfo far a-

" bove them in life, only to be leveld with them at death ?

This argument grows ftronger in the apprehenfion ofone, who is confcious of
a-

bilities and intellectual improvements, which he has had no opportunity here of

fliewing and ufing, through
want of health, want of confidence e, want

ofpro-

* Methinks thofe philofophers make but an odd appearance in ftory, who, looking big and faftu.

ous, at the
fame time profeffed, that their own fouls were not fuperior to thofe of gnats, &c~. it

TXSOtpfii
kviQ-nax'oTio, prfi~n y.xtx ivixt hetpigav x7ii<piitxvTo

ip7it$@- te x^ tvXvis, <t puixe,

s

ii-^05
fivyijo tLu <r<pZv kvrZt (piXotrotpuTXTut fivyv,t, as Eufieb.

b Alexander after

death might be in the fame ftate with his muletier (M. Anton.), but fure not with his mule;

c- Brevis eft hie
fruclus homullis, may be juftly faid for all Lucretius .

d O xio-pO-

<rx-fiH
'

iaia xipfo nX^a, ihi, krixU' Democrat.
«
."lD^n Qiynv J-|N. Prov,

per
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per place, want of
liberty. Such improvements, and the knowledge confequent

upon them, cannot ultimately
refped thisftate : they can be only an inlargement,

and preparation for another. That is all they can be : and
if they are not that, they

are nothing. And therefore he may be fuppofed thus, further, to argue within

himfelf. " Can the Author ofmy reafoning
faculties beHimfelf fo unreafonable

"
as to giveme them, either not to imploy them, or only to weary my felfwith

"
uflelefs purfuits, and then drop me ? Can He, who is privy to all my

circum-

•" fiances, and to thefe very thoughts of mine, be fo infenfible of my cafe, as to

" have no regard to it, and not provide for it ?

It grows ftronger ftill upon the mind of one, who reflecting upon
the hard

treatment he has met with from this world, the little caufe he has given for it,

the pains and fecret uneafinefs he has felt upon that fcore, together with many

other fufferings which it was not in his power to prevent, cannot but make a

filent, humble appeal to that Being, who is his laft and true refuge, and who he

muft believe will not defert him thus.

Laftly, itis ftrangeft of all to one, who, befides all this, endeavours intjie con

duct of his life to obferve the laws of reafon (that is, of his nature; and that is, of

theAuthor of nature, upon whom he depends) ; laments, and labors againft his

owninflrmities; implores theDivinemercy ; prays for fome better ftate hereafter;

acts and lives in the hopes ofone ; and denies himfelfmany things upon that view :

one, who by the exaltation of his reafon and upper faculties, and that, which is

certainly the
effect of real and ufeful philofophy, the practice of virtue, is ftill

approaching
toward ahigher manner ofbeing, and doth already tafte fomething

fpiritual and above this world. To fuch a one there muft be a ftrong expecta

tion indeed, and the argument built upon it muft be proportionable. For can he

be indowd with fuch capacities, and have as it were overtures of immortality
made him, if after all there is no fuch thing ? Muft his private acts and conceald

exercifes of religion be all loft a ? Can a perfectBeing have fo little regard to one,

who however inferior and nothing to Him, yet regards Him according to his

befl abilities in the government of himfelf ?

Are fuch meditations and reflexions as thefe well founded, or not ? If they are,
itmuft be reafonable to think, thatGod will fatisfy a reafonable expectation.
There are other arguments for the immortality of the foul, two of which Iwill

leave with you, to be at your leifure ponderd well. The one is, that, ifthefouls of

men aremortal (extinguifhd at death), the cafe of brutes is by much preferable to

that ofmen. The pleafures of brutes, tho but Jfenfual, are more fincere, being

£ Hie pietatis honos 3

palled
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palled or diminifhd by no diverting confideration : they go wholly into them ;

andwhen they have them not, they feem lefs towant them , not thinking of them.

Their fufferings are attended with no reflexion a, but are fuch as they are faid to

be p. 34. obf. 8. They are void ofcares; are under no apprehenfion for families

and pofterity; never fatigue themfelves with vain inquiries, hunting after know
ledge which muft perifh with them ; are not anxious about their future ftate b,
nor can be difeppointed of any hopes or expectations; and at laft fome fudden

blow (or a few minutes of unforefleen pain) finiihes them, having never fib much

as known that theyweremortal.

The other is, that the foul is aprinciple of life : that, which brings vitality to

thehody. For how fliould that, which has been proved to be a fubftance, and

at the fame time is alfo a principle of life, and as fuch (as being what it is) is

alive; I fay, how can that die c, unlefs it is annihilated ?

Here I begin to be very fenfible howmuch I want a guide. But as the religion

of nature is my theme, I muft at prefent contentmy felfwith that hght which

nature Srfords ; my bufinefs being, as it feems, only to fhew, what a Heathen
philofopher,- without any other help, and almoft <W«jy«W©-} may be fuppofed to

think. I hope that neither thedoing of this, nor any thing elfe containd in this

Delineation, can be the leaft prejudice to any other true religion. Whatever is

immediately reveaid from God, muft, as well as any thing elfe, be treated as be

ing what it is : which cannot be, if it is not treated with the higheft regard?

believed and obeyd. That therefore, which has been fo much infifted onby me,
and is as it were the burden ofmy fong, is fo far from undermining true reveald

religion, that it rather paves
the way for its reception. This I take this oppor

tunity to remark to
you once for all. Andfo returning to my philofopher, I can

not imagin but that even he would have at leaft fome fuch general thoughts as

thefe, which make up
almoft the remainder of this laft fection.

» Peru, pericula, qua vident, fugiunt : cum effugere, fiecurs. funt, Sec. Sen. ■> S^ib

'OI Q-1MD mil-ib Q31DW trmyWO dniTQ ^ym\ S.Iqquar. ' Sic mihi perfuafi, fie

fentio, cam
' femper agitetur animus, nee principium motus habeat, quia fie ipfe moveat ; ne

finem quidem habiturum effe motus, quia nunquam fie ipfe fit reliUurus. Cic. That in Greg. Thaum.

S$ like this thought of Tully: 'H ^vyti, avroxittiTos xtrx, ihzori a iivxi o^ixXiiirif kxoXtsS-ti ft tZ kv-

Tcxi,y,Ta> to kit r.mTot h,xf to j kii
xivhtov kitxv^'o, In, xX. But that n S.Aufiin comes fomething

nearer tomy meaning
: Eft animus vita qu&dam, unde omne quod animatum eftvivit.— Non ergo

poteft
animus mori. Nam fi carere poterit vita, non animus fed animatum aliquid eft,

IX. The
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IX. The foul, when it parts from this grofls body, will pafs by fome law into

flonie new feat, or flate, agreeable to the nature of it3. Every fpecies of beings

muft belong to fome region, or ftate. Becaufe nothing can be, but it muft be

fome where, and fome how : and there being different kinds of abodes andman

ners of fubfifting in the univerfe, and the natures of the things, that are to

exift in them, being alfo different, there will be a greater congruity between

thefe feveral natures reflectively and fome particular places, -orftates, than there

is between them and others ; and indeed fuch a one, that out of thofe per

haps they cannot fubfift, or not naturally. To thofe therefore muft be their re

fpective tendences : to thofe they are adjudged by the courfe of nature, and con

ftitution of things, or rather by the Author of them b.

While the foul is in the body, it has fome powers and opportunities ofmoving it

fpontaneoufly, or otherwife than it would be moved by the meer laws of gra

vitation and mechanifm. This is evident. But yet, notwithftanding this, the

weight of that body, to which at prefent it is limited (among other caufes) con-

ftrainsit to act for a while upon this flage. That general law, to which bodies

are fubjected, makes it fink in this fluid of air, fo much lighter than itfelf;
keeps it down ; and fo determines the feat of it, and of the foul in it, to be

upon the furface of this earth, where, or in whofe neighbourhood it was firft

produced. But then, when the foul fliall be difengaged from the grofs matter

which now inclofes and incumbers it, and either become nakedfpirit, or be on

ly veild in its own fine and obfequious vehicle, it muft at the fame time be ei

ther freed from the laws of bodies, and fall under fome other, which will carry
it to fome proper manfion, or ftate

c

; or at leaft by the old ones be capable of

mounting upwards d, in proportion to the volatility of its vehicle, and of e-

merging out of thefe regions into fome medium more fuitable, and (if the phi

lofopher may fay fo) equilibrious. Thus much as to the generalftate of fouls

after death. But then,

„
The tranfmigration of fouls has been much talked of : but ea fententia,—quoniam ridicula, &

vtirno dignior quam fchola, ne refelli quidem ferio debet ; quod qui facit, videtur vereri, ne quisidcre-

J.at. So Laclantius. Indeed who can but laugh, when he reads in Lucian of Homer's havin" been a

camel in Bactria, £cc. b XapiTv ft avx.xri to opoiov s-^os to c^t,oioi>. Hierocl. c Ex humili

atque deprefio in cum emicabil locum, quifiquis ille eft, qui fiolutas vinculis animas beato rtcipit flpu.

Sen. H f j»^t»5 -xcoo-'/rxSiixc, ~iinZoX-n, <£
'

n Tr kottZt, oiot vTTifZ, Tivat, %x<pwio. Trpoc. T '•? xxXZv xa-

Stx^bt Tosot, in -rbjj btixv iu'^ifxt v.pxi k,k\n. Hierocl. d Depofitd fiarc'ma, levior volabit ed
caelum. S. Hier.

X. In
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X. In this new ftate, or place of abode, there may be different ftations befitting
the differences of particular fouls among themfelves, as they are more or lefs perfect

in their kind. We fee even inanimate bodies, which have different gravities,

figures, impulfes, &c. fettle into fome order among themfelves, agreeable to

thefe differences. And fo by the fame univerfal rule in nature (viz. that diffe

rences in things are attended with anfwerable relations and effects) fouls muft

alfo take their fituation in fome kind of order according to their differences.

XI. The great difference of human fouls, with refpect to perfection and

imperfection, lies in their different degrees and habits
a

of reafonablenefls or
unreaflon-

ablenefls b. That is to fay, not only in men's different improvements, or neglects

and abufe of their rational faculties; but alfo in the greater or lefs influence of

thefe upon their actions, and by confequence in their different degrees of virtue,

or vice. For a man is accounted a reafonable man, when he reafons rightly, and

follows his reafon : in which expreffion virtue muft be included, being (as

p- 179-> £5? til.) nothing but fhepractice ofi reafon and truth.

That men are reafonable, or the contrary, in different degrees is plain. Some

reafon well upon fome fubjects, but in refpect of others, to which they have

not been accuftomd, are dim and confufed : or they are partial to their vices

and paflions, their old impreflions and parties; and fo their reafon is not gene

ral, nor has its due extent, or
influence. Others, whofe reafon is uncultivated

andweak, tho they have virtuous inclinations, many times fall into fuperftition

and abflurdities ; mifled by authorities, and over-awed by old or formal modes

of fpeaking, andgrave non-fenfle. Many, if not the moft, feem to have fcarce

any notion of reafon or virtue at all, but act fortuitoufly, or as they fee other

folks act; moved either by bodily propenfions, or by example. Some few

there are, who endeavour to improve their underftandings, to difcover what is

agreeable to reafon, and to fix their opinions ; and conduct their lives accord

ingly. And in all thefe feveral kinds there are various degrees of elevation in

knowledge and virtue, and of
immerfion in vice and ignorance, and new diffe

rences arifing endlefly.
All this is vifible.

• The Jews, who generally fay, that by the practice of religion the foul acquires perfection and

life eternal, lay fuch a ftrefs upon habits ofpiety, that R.Albemakes the effe<9rofgiving 1000 scuz,in in

charity
at once ty no means equal to that of giving one zux. and repeating k iooo times rnom

Tina ays sunn
bysn n"u>yo n>na inn rm~irj mp' loyyn "ina bys n"wy. b So

msw/n nih WDstn iwn -in*» -ptfoan bimm—mio Ssu; aym -pom smn murenuny

iy> enp irmni
Syisn ho'uo raini nun mio ins* wssn. if. Lev.

E e Now
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Now the foul, reflefting, finds in itfelf two general faculties, one, by
which it

underflands, and judges, and reafons (allwhich I comprehend under the term ra

tional faculties, or reafon); and another, by which itwills, or determins to act,

according
to the judgments and conclufions made in the upper part of it. And

the more perfectly it performs thefe operations
(i.e. the more truly it reafons, and

the more readily it wills and executes the decifions of reafon), the more perfect

certainly it
muft be in its kind; and the more imperfectly, the more imperfect.

The accomplifhments therefore and perfections of human fouls, and the contra

ry, muft
be in proportion to the forementiond differences.

XII. According to thefe differences then it is reafonable to think thefouls ofmen will

find theirftations in thefutureworld3. This isbut a corollary fromwhat goes before.

Obj. Why fliould we think, that God caufes things to be in fuch amanner,

as that in the future ftate men fhall be placed and treated according to their

merit, and the progrefs they have made in reafon and virtue, when we fee the

cafe to be widely different in this ? Anfl. It muft be rememberd, that this is

one of thofe very reafons on which the belief ofthe foul's immortality is found

ed. Now, if it be reafonable to believe there is a future ftate, becaufe things

are dealt unequally now, upon that very feore it will be reafonable to think, that

they are dealt equally
b in that other ftate.

Here bodilywants and affections, and fuch things as proceed from them, do inter

mixwith human affairs, and do confoundmerit with demerit, knowledgewith igno

rance : and hence it comes to pafsmany times, thatbadmen injoymuch, and good
men fuffer, and both are, ifthere is no other ftate, in their wrong places. But,when
the corporeal caufes ofmifplacing fliallbe removed,flpirits (or fpirits and their™p«.™

mivpxTixx) may be fuppofedmore regularly to take their due pofts and privileges :

the impudent and vitiouswill have no fuch opportunities of getting into circum

ftances, of which they are unworthy, nor improved and virtuousminds find fuch
ebftructions to keep them down in circumftances unworthy of them. Be fure the

more advanced and pure any ftate is, themoreproperlywill the inhabitantsberank-

ed, and the
jufter and more naturalwill the fubordination of itsmembers be.

Even here we commonly findmen in that kind of bufinefs, for which they are
educated andprepared;men ofthe fame profeflions generally keeping together • the

virtuous and reafonable deflring tobe ftho they not always can be)with their like c -

•
To*a5 xewxonui Tji fynvi. Plats.

^ ^

*> With an equal or impartial regard to every man's

defcrts : equitably, « [AyafrZy hit JW~t*5 I'eurw 'AvTipttTH kyct&hi, £. Plat,
1

and
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and the vitious (as they fcarcely cannot be) with theirs. Andwhy fhould we not

think, that an afflociation and communion of fouls with thofe of their own fize,
difpofition, and habits maybe more univerfal and compleat, when thofe things,

which in great meafure hinder it here, fhall be no more? Ifwe may think this,

certainly thofe fields or ftates, in which the virtuous and wife
a fhall meet,muft

be different from thofe in which the foolifh and wicked fliall herd together b.

The very difference of the company will itfelf create a vaft difference in the

manner of their living.

XIII. The manflons, and conditions of the virtuous and reafoning part muft be

proportionably better than thofe of the foolifh and vitious. The propofition can

not be inverted, or the cafe be otherwife, if the conftitution of things de

pends upon a reafonable caufe : as I have endeavourd to fhew it does.

Cor. Hence it follows, that the practice of reafon (in its juft extent) is the

great preparative for death, and the means of advancing our happinefs through

all ourflubfequent duration. But moreover,

XIV. In the future ftate refpect will be had not only to men's reafloning, and

•virtues, or the contrary, but alfo to their injoyments and fufferings here c. Becaufe

the forementiond inequalities of this world can by no means be redreft, unlefs

men's injoyments and fufferings, taken together with their virtues and vices,

are compared and balanced. I fay, taken together : becaufe no reafon can be

aflignd, why a vitious man fliould be recompenfed for the pains and mifchiefs

and troubles, which he brings upon himfelfby his vices, as the natural confequen
ces of them ; nor, on the other fide, why any deductions fhould be made from

the future happinefs of agood man upon the fcore of thofe innocent injoyments,
which are the genuin fruit of his moderation, regularity, other virtues, and found

reafoning.

Cor. Wicked men will not only be lefs happy than the wife and virtuous, but

be'really unhappy in that ftate to come. For when all the happinefs, that anfwers
to thofe degrees of virtue, which they had, and thofe fufferings, which they
underwent, above what was the natural effect of their wickednefs ; I fey,when

« Of Tti<piXo<ro(p-/ix.oTio, og&Zs, or el aXy&ttS cpiXoo-otpot, in Plato's ftyle. b
TtXlvTvio-atTXi kv-

TSf?
eitai©* pfzt o

T2

x-xxat xxAxfoc,
Ton©* ov o^i^TXi, cvtrxo'z •}

il/M xvtoT^ opoiortiTX
t5

o\xyuynq ktl

'ihso-i, r.xxoi xxx~eic, trvtotTti. Plato. £
Es'

nXiot T kpxgTvtpxrm xoXxC^stxi £o JYx«i©-J %eo&?,x-t\

hxaioo-wm kvrZ Xoyi'^iTXi. Chryf.

Ee z that
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that is fubtracted, what remains upon the account will
be fomething below no-

happinefs : which muft be fome quantity of pofitive unhappinefs, or mifery.

Thus there will be rewards, and punifhments hereafter :
and men will be hap

py, or unhappy, according to their behaviour, injoyments, and fufferings ia

this prefent life. But,

XV. If the immortality of the foul cannot be demonftrated, yet it is certain the

contrary cannot '. To fay, when a houfe is ruinous and fain, that it once had

an inhabitant, and that he is efcaped out of it, and lives in fome other place,..

can involve no contradiction, or abfurdity b. And,

XVI. If the immortality of the foul fhould be confiderd only as a probability, or

even as a chance poflible, yet ftill a virtuous life is to be preferred before its contra

ry. For if the foul bemortal, and all perception perifhes for ever at our death,
what in this cafe does a goodman lofleby his virtue ? Very rarely more than fome
acts of devotion, and inftances of mortification, which too by cuftom grow

habitual and eafy c, and it may bepleafant by being (or feeming at leaft to be)
reafonable. On the other hand, what does a vitious man gain ? Only fuch in

joyments, as a virtuous man leaves : and thofe are fuch, as moft commonly
owe their being to a vitiated tafte; growinfipid in time; require more trouble

and contrivance to obtain them, than they are worth ; go off difagreeably-
3

0 Sure, thofe arguments in Lucretius can convince no body. Nunc quoniam, quaffatis tmdique va-

fis, Diffluere humorem, t& laticem dificedere cernis; Crede animam quoque diffundi, &c. And Pr&tere*

gignipariter cum corpore efi una Creficerefientimus, pariterque feneficere mentem, 8cc. ffiluare animum

quoque diffolvi fateare neceffe eft ; <5)uandoquidem penetrant in eum contagia morbi. Nor thofe in

Pliny (N.H. 7. 57.): if there really are any at all. For to plead the antegenitale experimentum is

to beg the queftion ; which may be put thus, Whether we fhall after death be more coafcious of

our exiftence, than we were before we were born. And if Dicnarchus's Lesbiaci were extant, I be
lieve we mould find nothing ftronger in them. The truth feems to be, OJ /S&Xitxi i xxxo$ k$ktxT<,»

Jvx-i -Ajj kvTi -\pyi,,: but he comforts himfelfwith, this thought, that, i pnk SikvxTc, i&vtix ixvrS
will prevent future fufferings. This is 115 to pf/i iivxi xxTxipvyii, Hierocl. b Nor that the
foul ftill exifts 'i^.pct xxtxXittSq-x {o>k t ipiTieot lixov. Ph- J. Domus ab habitatore defierttt dilabitur ■

. & corpus, relilium ab anima, defiuit. Laft. c Mxxific 5 £ 'dfil9i J,^ Ev kvfi,t[keiTYitj>
jt«i Tfriyoc, to TteZTov. imp

£■'

iii xxgov lx/)xi, 'PjjicYi) 'wtut* 7ttX.11. Hefi
-,

0

are
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are followd many times by fharp reflexions and bitter penances in the rear ; and

at befl after a fhort time end in nothing, as if they had never been. This is all a.

But then if the foul prove to be immortal (aswe have all the reafon in theworld

to think it will), what does the virtuous man gain? His prefent pleafures (ifnot

fo many) are morefincere
b
and natural

c

; and the effect of his felf-denials and

fubmiffion to reafon, in order to prepare himfelf for a future ftate, is the happi

nefs of that ftate : which, without pretending to defcribe it, may be prefumed

to be immortal, becaufe the foul is fo ; and to be purer and ofa more exalted nar

ture (i. e. truer, and greater) than any of thefe low injoyments here, becaufe

that ftate is everyway innature above this. And again, what does the wicked

man lofle ? That happinefs, which the virtuous gain as fluch ; and he finks, be

fide, into fome degree of the unhappinefs of that future ftate; ofwhich one

may fay in general, that it may be as much greater than the unhappinefs or fufe

ferings of this,world, as the happinefs and joys of that are above thofe of this. .

In a ftate that is fpiritual and clear every thing will be purer, and operate

more directly and ftrongly, and (if the expreffion may be tolerated) with more
•

fpirit : there will be fewer obftructions to either happinefs or unhappinefs : the
•

fbul will he more open, and have more immediate and acute perceptions of ei

ther : fo that each of them in their kind will be more intenfe, the one.nearer

to pure or mere happinefs, the other to the contrary d. But to enter further

into the nature and oeconomy ofthe yet unknown world is too arduous anun-s -

dertaking for my philofopher.

I fhall only add, that, the reafoning and virtuous man has at leaft this advan

tage over the foolifh and profligate, that, tho his wifdom and virtue cannot al

ways rectify that which is amife in himfelf or his circumftances, they will find

means to alleviate his preflures and difadvantages, and fupport him under all

the anomalies of life, with comforts of which the other knows nothing : par

ticularly this, the injoyment of an humble, but well grounded expectation of ,

felicity hereafter, fincere and durable e.

* Cdo pr&fertur Adonis. b 'O k(iTy ^ixtr^itrm <£: yhvcts kpiTapiXt\THc, xxgzSrsii. Hierocl.

c If the fbul was mortal, yet the virtuous man rtvJ s«utS tiXuotkth binXxpSctvuy, to omuo, xxoorx-

paoi Uyx'fio,, iv^aipm ovtoh; Ifi 0} pxxk^iot,. £ ft £ to rrZpx, xtX, Simpl. <• "il?i «,!)

0,0,0, tu x-xxZ tri^iStxi
?■

o-JMsobsiov y (pkvXx, _
£»« <£ kvtjj tjJ rfiotv, ttxfiv, *V m .por/!> bexiiiic, xuxi'x* a

QavXes v7rw/io%. Hier. f Of. ft Sixxmi r k¥i%m, ti piicih xft\o TtXionxrSa-iy, Iwd iXxlai

yt g^aHiMi v7rt%iyx<riv. Ifocr.

XVII. fft
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XVII. He therefore, who would att according to truth, muft, in the laft place,

not only confider what he is, and how circumftantiatedin thisprefentftate, andpro

vide accordingly ; but, further, muft confider himfelf alfo as one whofle exiftencepro

ceeds on into another, and provide for that too. How / think this is to be done,

by this time I hope you fully apprehend.

For a conclufion of the whole matter; let our converfation in this world, fo

far as we are concernd, and able, be fuch as acknowledges every thing to be

what it is (what it is in itfelf, and what with regard to us, to otherbeings, to

caufes, circumftances, confequences) : that is, let us by no act deny any thing to be

true, which is true : that is, let us act according to reafon : and that is, let us
act according to the law of our nature. By honeflly endeavouring to do this we

fhall exprefs our duty
a to Him, who is the Author of it, and of that law •

and at the fame time profecute our own proper happinefs (the happinefs of ra

tional beings) : we fhall do what tends to make us eafy here, and be qualifying
our felves and preparing for our removal hence to our long home; that great

revolution, which, at the fartheft, cannot be very far off.

And now, Sir, the trouble is almoft over for the prefent, not properlywhich
I give you, but which you have brought upon yourfelf, thefe being the
Thoughts, which you defired: unlefs I have any where mifreprefented myfelf

through inadvertence; which I own maybe. At the foot of the page I have in
fome places fubjoind a few little ftrictures principally of antiquity, after the

manner of annotations : fuch as, when I came to revife thefe fheets, I could re
collect upon the hidden b

; having no common-place book to help me, nor
thought of any fuch thing before that time. They may ferve perhaps fometimes
a little to explain the text; and fometimes to add weight; but chiefly to di
vert you, who know very well how to improve any the leaft hint out of the
Ancients, and I fear will want to be diverted. I have alfo printed a few copies

of this Sketch, not with any defign to make it public, but merely to fave the
trouble of tranflcribing

c

; being minded, fince I have made it, to leave
it not only with you, but perhaps alfo with two or three other friends :

. Tfa®* ft 0e5 ^xxtlx, Ito, cc-iojtxtcs txrxut kpfivfi Jof. b Some more wefp

adaed in the fecond impreflion. c Nothing more was intended at firft. See the advertife-

men?.
J

or
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or however, with my Family, as a private monument of one that meant well.

Tho, as to the difpofal and fate of it, much will depend upon your judgment

and manner of acceptance.

William Wollaston

h"n\ k*d&
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Mongers, whence

818
Moral good and evil, what 7, 20

_ coincident with

right and wrong

20,
22"

the vulgar rules

for diftinguifh-

ing between them

faulty 22

Morality, its juft foundation 2.5

Motion, what, and how caufed 77,

78, 18;, 184

Murder, its heinous nature 29, 141

N.

NAtions to beconfider'd as fingle

perfons 153
Natural religion, its foundation 25,

26, 52.

—

why fo called 40

is the purfuit of hap-

pinefs by the prac

tice of reafon and

truth 52

Nature, what 26

various bonifications of the

word
gy

how rightly followd 13—23
that of man-not purely ratio
nal 2,

the law of its Author 26

Neglects may be inconfiftent with

truth 16—18

o.

OBjects, why not perceiv'd in fleep
nil.

.

„
198

Obligations of a mixed kind i9
Occupancy, prime, gives right

J34

Omiffions



INDEX.

Omiffions may be flnful 16— 1 8

PAIN may infinitely exceed plea

fure 36

when true and real 40

Pain and pleafure, no criterions of

good and evil 24

proportionable to the

perceptions of the

perfons 3 2

increafed with the

faculty ofperceiving
them 32,33

their caufes relative

53

how to be eftimated

33,34

not to be judged of

in others by what

we feel ourfelves

34, 112
—

114

the fame with good

and evil 35

may bear different

proportions to each

other ibid.
■

when equal theyde-

ftroy each other 36

may change their

nature, and run in

to each other ibid.

Parents, their duties to their children

159, 160

their authority over their chil

dren 160— 163
—

their authority not dominion

162

Particles, their mental ufe 123

Paffions of the mind, expreffible by
geiture 8

no infirmities

_ 174
Perception always produced in time

32

Planets habitable 80

Pleafure, what 32

■

when true and real 40

only the true kind good

24

Poffeflion, original, gives the greateft
right 134, 1 35

Power gives no dominion or right

130—133

Praife, what 117, 118

how to be given to God 1 1 6—

120

Prayer, a neglect of ita denial ofGod

18, 121

how to be offered up to God

120
—

126

requifites to the folemn kind

122

the proper times and places

for it ibid.

in what words to be put up

122
—

124
the mental alfo verbal 122

to be made audible 123, 124
■

not to be made extempore

124
in what pofture to be offered

ibid.

public, ofthe nature ofprivate

125

:
—

true prayer always private

ibid.

■ its effects 125, 126

Principles of things, unfearchable

82

Pro-



INDEX.

Probability, the fubftitute for cer

tainty 55
—62

— rules for finding it 56
—

58

its higheft degree 85
its force the refult of

reafon and obfervation 5 8

the only light when cer

tainty leaves us 59

Property, upon what it depends 107
—

equal in a ftate of nature

—founded in nature and truth

136

gives abfolute right ofdifpo

fal
_

136, 137

-not^juflly diftinguifh'd from

137
ufufruct

Propofitions once true remain fo in

all cafes
43

Providence, what pj
•

whether there be a divine
providence ^5

—

114
inftances thereof in the

world p5

particular, its exiftence pro
ved

98—114
its phenomena accounted

for ibid.

invifible minifters thereof

107, 108
Punifhments to be differently fuited

34
-

naturally
crimes

annexed to

143
whether they can be eter
nal

200

R.

R
Ational, what denominates a

creature fo «r

Reaction in matter 131

Reafon the judge of actions 23
differs from particular know

ledge
_

41, 42

a fix d and general thing 41

the faculty, what 45

relative to the being who is

poffeffed of it ibid.

how improvable 46

■

why it influences men fo little

ibid.

defign'd as the governing prin

ciple in man 51

its criterion 52

ofgreater authority than fenfe

54
whether things are governed

by it no
—

114
the great preparative for death

215
whence different in different
men

213

Reafoning, a method to improve in it

46, 50—53

may be rightly exercifedon

falfe propofitions 46, 47
the requifites to ftrict rea

foning 47
to what lengths it may reach

49
right reafoning no chimera

ibid.

falfe reafoning, whence

r> n
• • ,•„-

„
49, 50

Reflexion, its difference from percep
tion

,2 ,-,

Relation, how weakend by removal

from the parents 166

Relations, determine the nature of

things, and are the guide

of our actions 18,19, 27
28

Relations,



INDEX.

Relations, not immediate,difcoverable

by fuch as are intermediate

43

Religion, what 25,69,126

its foundation 7,25,126

its fum and fubftance 126

Reprifals lawful 131
—

133

Repulfion in matter 79

Revelation, how to be treated 2 1 1

Rewards and punifhments unequally

diftributed by human laws

34

their unqual diftribution in this

life argues the being ofanother
201

—

203, 215, 216

— brought about by the laws of

nature 104

Right, natural, what 127, 128

ftrong in the firft occupier 134

Right and wrong, what 14, 20

• how to be judged cf

129

Rights, natural, how far a Manmay
part with them 150

SEafons, how wifely contrived 82

Secrecy no excufe for injuftice

143

Self, wherein it confifts 127

Self-defence lawful 131,132

Self-denial neceffary 175
Self-prefervation,a ftrong principle in

animals 132

Senfation, how perform'd 177
Senfes may give falfe reprefentations

of things
_

53, 54
- when to be credited 55

Sentiments, expreflible by gefture 8

Sins, not excufed by fecrecy 143

—tendencies towards them criminal

, . ,
.

■ '43. x44
—their heinous nature manifefted

141—

144
Society, the laws thereof 128

laws neceffary therein 145,147
its bafis 128,129

■

reafons for it 145
its end 128, 129, 147, 148

fuppofes government 149, 150

fuppofes rules agreed to 147

may be juftly form'd 150

may be form'd by implicit or

explicit confent 15 r

duties required in it 152

Soul, what 192, 193
its dependent manner of exif

tence 88

its exiftence proved 184
—

186

not ex traduce 88—9$
•

not a faculty 191, 192
■ immaterial 186— 143
—

:
—its feat, where 184,192,198

■

proved immortal 193
—

211

may think after death, tho not
in found fleep 199

may have its faculties enlarged

after death 199, 2 17
•

paffes into a new ftate after

death,agreeable to its nature 212

will after death have a feat af-

figned it fuitable to its perfecti

on 2 13
—

2 15
its difference,whence in different
perfons 213,214
its two principal faculties 214

its mortality not demonftrable

216, 217

Sounds, either fignificant or not n

Space, what 74, 75
Spirit) proofs of its exiftence 90, 91

Gg Spirit,



INDEX.

Spirit, whether the notion of
it be clear

to the mind 108

Stars, their phenomena _

80

State of nature, gives equal dominion

129, 130

Xrogy,, its dictates to be followed 165

Succeffion may give right 135

Sun, demonftrates the grandeur ofthe

fyftem 80

TEmperance, what 179, 1^°

Things, to judge rightly ofthem

18
— 20

-indifferent, what
20

Thinking, whether elfential to the

foul J94, J95

why not obferved in found

fleep 195, 198

Thoughts, their fleeting nature 122

Time, prefented by moments 32,33

Titles, transferable by compact or

donation 13 J

Trade, the neceflity and lawfulnefs

thereof 135, 136

Truth, what 8

:
—its different acceptations 48

—

never contradicted without im

piety
14—

16

— how difccverable 49, 50

— its criterion 52

■ how convey 'd to the mind of a-

nother 53

the wayof coming at it 51
—

62

■ d.ifcoverable by reafon and fenfe

55

Truths, all of them confiftent 16, 19
■ lead to the difcovery of tiuths

*ti

•bywhat faculty inveftigated 47

difcoverableby reafoning48,40
-may

rife from error 54, 5 5

-many qualifications requifite

to judge of them 61, 62

-whethermen can act agreeably
to themwhen difcovered 62—

64

U-

UNhappinefs, coincident with the

true quantity of pain

16, 37
•

ultimate,what 38

Unmercifulnefs, what 139
• inconfiftent with truth

and nature ibid.

Ufage, proves poffeflion io, 137
Ufurpationof property, injuftice 137

V.

VApors, the wifdom and good

nefs exprefled in their for

mation 82

Vegetables, the wifdom exprefled in

their ftructure ibid,

the laws by which they are
regulated 96

Vice, the caufe of unhappinefs 215,

216

its effects and confequences 215,

217
Virtue, whether feated between ex

tremes 2a 25

the practice of it recommended

.
l79-i$;

productive of happinefs 1S2

203
—

20S, 217

w.



INDEX.

W; lefs expreflive than facts 1 2

World, a furvey thereof and its fur-

WAR fhewn to be lawful 153, niture 87
154

—■ laws of nature obferved therein

Writing, why beft practifed in our 76—98

mother-tongue 123 Worfhip, how to be given to God

Words, what 12, 123 120— 126

their ufe in thinking 122,123
■—

publick, why neceffary 124,

125,

FINIS.
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